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FOHHJCJHD ' 

Hds hClndbook has boen develo;led under sponsorship of LCAA's 
NfJtirnrl1 In~titute of LnvJ EnfoY'Ccfjll:'nt' and Cr"ilwinal Just"icQ, as 
PUtt 0f its IIExf;mp"Jary Project PI"OfJl"Clm. 1I The Institute Pl"ogl"UIl1 
publicizes ct'i!n-incll justice proj9cts \',Ihich have demonstrated 
a notable degree of SUCC(~sS in op~ratiol1 over a per"lad of time 
and \·:hich at'(! suitable for r(~plicatiGn. ,Projects nre selected 
through the c()mbined offotts of LEM\~ the Sta,t.(~ Planning I\scncics~ 
and other ri1Cljor groups \'JHh an interest in cr"indnal just"isc. 
Ctite:ria fOI"' an l'cxemoirrY" desiqi1<;tiol1 includ(:! sicmificilnt 
achiF!'/(,Ylent in the r2dtlction of crin:e Ot' "improvement in the 
qL:ti"lity of justice. Additional ctiteYia include cost effcctiveness~ 
su'ltcibility foY' repl"ic~tion in other jut'isdictions, and t:1C \':il1'ing
ness of pI'oject staff to prov"j de i nformati on to other com:rl.lni ti es. 

Th8 object"ive of the handbook is to assist othel" COnll!1lmities 
il1 cleve"loping COTrlrT1unity-based concct"ional programs like those 
found \'Jithin Po 1 k COl.,mty) d211ionstrut ing by the Depar"tment! s 
SUCC~S$cS and failur8s 110'// such pro~jl~().ms IT, gilt be imp1emented. 
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Ili l"ectol' 
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INTRODUCTION· 

Tho Des t~oines Community Correcti ons project was the fi rst program 
<in!;', gna ted "e>:empl ary" by the Nati ona 1 Ins ti tute of Law Enforcement 
und Cl"iminal Justice. {Is part of-its strategy of disseminating . 
information about exemplary projects, NILEClJ sponsoted a series 
of regional training conferences on the'Des Moines project in 1974-75. 
Nr.~i\rly five hundred criminal justice system pl'ofessiona1s attended 
those conferences. *"_ . 

t ,"<'........ ," "-" - ~, •• ~'" ,~"-""'_.u. ,u,._ --""'._-----....... 

. Jilts ']4t1ndboJQlcwa $" de velopeds peG-~~f"'i:G-a.l'ly·'f0Y'<""l:~e=8:y-t }~a in i n;r~ 
~ .... S?~ cOkfQ:l~en c&;;.par'L'TcTlftln-fS'7"-I"t'l\fd·s-'p-l"e-p'&red. by.~Urban-an-cl"Rara 1 
(f.}-' " J.Y:'f~-h-ems·-As-50Ci ated ('Uf~SA)}' the -cont ractOl" ,1~esRonsi bla ... JQt con-

..-1'0. - c1tFetiT1]'" the='"tr·aining-·D1T·the·"De'S-1~1oi1ieS'~-proje-e-t-:J In addi ti on to 
~~- providing a detailed description of the method in which the project 

,r).. i operates, this handbook also explores thE: key elements in a 
I cOlnmunity-.based corrections approach. It presents evaluatiol1 
, duta qn the Des Moines project, describes the,experience of several 
\ COllullunities \'Ihich undertook to replicate the Des Iv10ines approach, 

~
and discusses the process by \'Ihich other communi,ties may explol"e 
the relevance of communi ty-based correcti ons in meeti ng the needs 
of their local criminal justice system. . 

"litus$ this handbook has been designated to sel~ve as-a practical 
too 1 for profess i ona I s concerned about correcti ana 1 altel'nati yes 
and their impact. on the quality of justice at the local level . 
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CHAPTER 1: SUf1Mf\RY OF or HE DES f'lO I NES COf1[liUN lTY COnRECTIONS 
--.~-- )--..-PROGRAM --

The fil'st ch..apt:ar of thiE: handbook. monlllw"iaefl i;7-w fOllY' C'omponcnh] of the. 
Des Moines COrtlJ717J.nit;y COJ»'acti01w pl'ogram (md idc/t{;-(f'icr; the l)'!:.'o:p.'am r D b . , 
as1,C approach. A IIl()Y'e detw,:ZccZ deocl"/:pt;h'rL of the Di;,"t'v!',ctUl'C:J" poZiaias 

and p1"oaadw?ae 'of each of thf') fouY' DaD MO'l,n(![J com[1oncl,.t£: is l>l'cr;on-{;ed in 
Chap tel' J of this 17muibook. ~ 

A comprehensive. community-based cortections PI'09 rdm--comliOnly cal1ecl tlthe 
Des Moines f]rograrn"--\1aS organized into a single cldnrinistt'ative unit, the 

Fifth Judicial District Department of Court Services, by Y'8so1ution of the 

Polk County (Iowa) Goard of SupervisQrs in January? lS'71. The Department 

of Court Services administers four separate corre~tions programs? two of 
which were in operation prior to the Oepart~ent's cr2ation, ~nd two which 

ha ve been added s i nee. Each of the compo;'lents of the Des ~1Qi nes pl~ograrn 
has had a significant impact on the criminal justiCE system of the Fifth 
Judicial District, a.nd the combination of the foUt' COhlponents \/ithin a 

single administrative unit has !,)}~oduced a unique experiment in the Goord'ill" -
ation of coml1unity corl~(.?ctions. Because of its nOI/C"lty and succe$s, the 

Des tioincs Community Cor'rections program \{as the 'first., ctiminal justir:e 
p)~o,ject in the United States to be desi~iI1ated "cxE::lDpl2t ry " by the lhtional 

Inst"ltute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice. 

The four components of the Des Moi'nes program provide correctional services 

to defendants and convicted offenders at different points in the criminal 

justice pl'ocess. Two of the components provide services ~t the pre-trial 
stage, and tI.,ro· resl10nd to the necd~ of post-tl'ial offenders. The 

four components of the Des Moines Community Corrections program are: 

1. Pre-Trial Re.lease (nOR), 

2. Supervised Release . 
3. Proba t i on/ Pre. ~ <jCf.\/-tI,,'.u:.. . ~1.l/t.'~·ftj.1.ll(;h-v 

4. Community COl"tectiona'1 Fac'i-lity 



The Des [loines Con~nunit.Y Corrections progtarn is based on t~e recognit'ion 
that the oVen'lhelnring lTlajority of persons viho renetrate to the last step 

of the cr'irninal jusUcc systctll--corrections--come from tile ~nedllcated; the' 
unskilled, and the least affluent segments of the population. The fil'st~:;~7" 

I . 
qi${J,!Jil jty l'ilri cll sLlch persons fdee occurs jmmedi ate ly following ar)'ee t .'"' A 

defendant who is poor typically remains in jail prior to tr'ial, despite the 

presumption of innoc:cncp, beecHlse he is unablE: to raise money for bond OJ''' 

bail. Because he is jailed pr'iar to tr'ia'j, he is less ab'le to participate 

'In his own defense and is, th0rcfot~e~ more likely to be convicted. If COI1-

viGted~ he is more 'likely to be incarcerated because he has been unable to 

'demonstrate a post-attest tlb'ility to behQve in a constructive manner. In, 
addi ti on, pre-tri al inc~1l'ceri.\ ti on may restllt in the 10s5 of the' defendant IS' 

job~ and nlay cause severe financi<1l strains on his family. 

The pre-tl"lal release component of the Des Moines program is modeled 
on the Vera-Manhiltttln Bail RE:fol'/:l Project. It is a ,typical I"elease
on-own-recognizance Pl"09rdfll. Sta.tf of the pre'-trial release component 

are housed in the ~ju\licipal Court Guilding~ site of t,he ~Hy jail and 

the Des Moines Police Dupartw~nt. Every defendant booked into the jail 

is intel'viei-.'ed irrmediately after processing. (Persons charged viith s'im'ple 

intoxication a~cLrn.ml .. hd·ictubJe.'trc;ffd:C'!nr.rertse-s are excluded, principally 
because th(;-ir cases aye disposed of a'imost imllediately.) .pre-trial 

• m~t--:":.'~ ~. "i'"~~ 

release staff interview the defendant to determine if lit; iileets the .... , 

eritel"ia for release on his OI;t1 I~ecogt"izance. ~he )"ele~';e criteria are 
totally objective, and a point system is used to gauge the degtee to 

Ivhich the defendant has stable roots in the COfTtl11unity. Points are 

curned for length of tesidence in a particulur location, st~bnit.Y 
of eHlployment, and the rresence of family ties. Points are lost as a 

result of the frequency and, the recency 9f prior corivi cti ons, and 

bc!cause of past incidents of failure to appear for tl'ial. If a 

defendant scores a total· of five, points~ the stuff recolJunends to the 
court that he be releilsed on his GI'm I'ecognizunce. 

, . 
r 
t 
f 
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i 
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1 
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2. ~~n~8rvis(~d Rele<1se 

Fo)' those defendants I'/ho do not qualify for ROR, the options in ,"0St commu

n;t'ies are typica'lly stark. If the defendant is 'unable to secure a bond or 
l{..S CHti I '1 

post bail, i.n .. most ... cOIHHIUI1,it.i.es he nlust r"l'l!!lItlin in jail pending trial. In 

Dos Moines, however, there is another option. The supervised release 

component, perhaps the most innovative clement of the Des Moines program, 
involves a form of IIpre-tria" probation ll

• Indeed, one of the explicit 

goals of the supervised release component is to assist selected defendants 

to become qualified for probation as a final disposition in the event 

Of conviction. 

Defendants who fai] to score a sufficient number of points to qua.lify for 

t'e1ease Oil their own recognizance, but ~ho may be g1!.?Ufie,£LioJ:~~~?d 
re'!ease, are refGrl"ed to the supervised I'elease scr~ening staff by ROR 

inte'(vieI'Jers. A member of the supervised release sta,ff then interviews 

the defendant. Unlike the ROR interview, however, the supervised release 

i ntf;~Y'vi 8\,1 'i s open-ended and tilt! clech i utt as io wile ther the defendant 

qualifies for entry into the component 'is subjective. 

Since this component has the clearly defined goal of preparing'releasees 

for ~robation, the emphasis is on the client1s disabilities and the 

task is ,to assist the client in solving very specific and practical 
problems. This approach begins during the selection process, where, 

contral~ to general practice t the incarcerated defend~nt is evaluated 

largely on the basis of the ~egative aspects of his position. That is, 

the disabilities which mitigate against his being gra~ted probation are 

identified and a judgment i~ made as to the likelihood that the 
staff can assist the defendant to overcome those dis~~ilities .. If the 
dt'!fendant is unemployed, that fact miti gates against' probati on. Thus} 

hr.:1ping the defendant to find a job becomes part, of his IItreatment ll 

program. If a contributi~g factor to unemployment is an inadequate 

educational background, rcmed'ial educat>jon becomes part of the 

treatment ptogralll. 

. , 
... , ... '"',.,....~~·-w""*.pkO:.rft-~,,":t~Jr- ~':'" ... '!II;Y~..,. ..... ~ ... -.,~~:"'':;:~1:...,~ ... ~ .. '¥ ...... ~ ..... ':H'I''''',r,;'"'!I!''t:t:'t"''.,..,,"o, .. ;.--ry''''---~,.'f(''~ 
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If 1) the supervised release staff believes that the specific disabili

ties of the defendant can be overcome in a carefully ·st)'uc:tured program 

of supervis;o'n, counseling and treatment, and 2) the intetviewer feels 

that the defendant is \,11111ng to participate actively in' such super-· 

vision, the defendant is recomnended for release into the custody of 

the supervised telease staff. If the court approves the ~elease, the 

defendant is as~igned a counselor, is given a psychological, vocational 
, . \ 

and educational evaluation, and a specific treatment plan is developed 

w'ith t.he defendant. Treatment typically involves job development a~sis

tr..ilce s and the defendanrs,participation i.n vocational and edllc~tiona,l 
tu .. :!J p~(J(.l'~I"c~lu:.a.. 

programs, mal'itall\cciUnsel'ing, or alcohol or dl~ug abuse pr'ograms. 

3. P l~oba ti o~j~(~£~_~.,..t1est~t".£q~. ' 

Although the probation component is the mosi traditional ele~ent in the 

Des f40ines program, the consolib.tion of corl~ectionill programs in the 

Oepay'tment of COU\~t Services has mClde probation an important link in 

the chain of serv'i ces pravi ded to defendants and. convi cted offenders. 

Formerlys 'if granted probation, the convicted offender ,was transferred 

to the probuti onary supervi sian of thB State Bureau of Adult Correcti ons. 

Hm",ever, the pl~obation function developed as a county'responsib'ility in 

Polk County during the late 1960s~ largely as a result of the incl'G9-sed 
u'~i1ization by the courts of ptobational~Y dispositions for indictable 

misdemeanor convictions. In 19.71, responsibility for full probation 

supervision of felons and misdemeanants alike V,laS transferred to the new 

Depal'tment of Court Services. 

Probation officers in the Des r~oines program are housed 'in the same 

building used by the supervised release staff. This physical .proximity 

is also matched by a close working re1ationship between the staffs of 
I 

the two components. Since supervised l~elease is aimed in part at 

he'lping defendants buiid a I'track record" \·/hich \'In1 qtHllify them for 

probation if they are convicted, the probatjon effort is structured so , , 

as to continue the treatn~nt and couns1ing objec~ives of supervised re

lease. Although the g0.:11 of the probation component is Illorc generalized 

--to help the c1i~nt to lead a law abiding life--the major ,thrust of the 

o 
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probation unit continues to be problem-solving rather than survei1la~ce 
and control .. 

TI'/o basic functions are pel'fotmed in the pl"obation component: 

1) pre-sentence inVestigation and 2) probation Sl pervision. As 

in other jurisdictions. the purpose of the pre-sentence investigation 

functior. is to pI'ovide data \'Ihich vlill aid the coutt in deteY'mining an 

. appr~priate sentence for tho convicted offender and to assist institu

tional and/or community supervision staff in developing an appropriate 

cortectional plan for the offender. In Des Moines, pre-sentence investi

gati ons typi ca 11y are conducted within a pel~i od of tw.O to four \'Jeeks) 

and a'report is submitted to the court which presents objective and 

attitudinal data about the offender and contains recommendations as to 
0:; 'x 

, \'Ill; ch of the -t0e basi c sentenci ng options seems most appropr'j ate for the 
j;;~,~.J:.:/l. ·~-offender:l1..) a suspended sentence)~) probati on) i.f)· commi tment. to a 

i I't 

S;e.~;~.,',\-:.,:.-) cOll1l1unity cor-rect'i ona 1 facil i ty, ""'~/ COITU11itment, to county jail, Or' 

/;;.) commitment to state prison. 

In the case of offenders assigned to probation super'v';s;on, a pl'obation 

officel~ and the client develop a probation contract. Typica'lly, this 

contract will be based on 'the client's earlier treatment plan if 

he participated in the supervised release component prior to conviction, 

and will emphasise realistic steps which the client can tak~ to 
address practical problems. 

4. Comnunity Correctional Facility 

, The fourth component of the Des r'loi nes program is a comn,1unj ty- based 

correctional facility for men (the fourth component also includes a 

small \'fornen's facility). The men's facility is a 50-bed~ nOll-secure 

institution which is housed in a renovated barracks at Fort Des Moines, 

a partial1y-d·eacti\l ated 'Arm,)' base at the edge of the Des ~loines city 

'limits. The Fort Des Moines facility was originally dev~loped in 19~1 

as one \-.Jay of easing the chponi c overcrowd; n9 whi ch had 1 ed to the 

repeated condemnation of the Polk County jail. However, Fort Des Moines 



now serves more felons than 111; !;delllcanan ts, und thus eas€s the burden on 
the state. pri son system as we 11 .. 

Although Fort Des I&Jines is occasional'ly used for offencbrs on the \'Iay 

out of pr'ison p it is not a conventional huH-way house. Rather, it is, 

by statute~ a jail and is used primarily to house sentenced offenders 
for the entire duration of their sentence. As in the 'suoenrised release . " 
and probation components, thu um~hasis at Fort Des Moines is on a problem-
solving approach to the needs of each client. Based on an extremely low 
client/counselor l~(ltio (there is approxirllately one staff person fat' every 
two cl i ents), the facil ity ff'ilturcs intens i vc i'ntel~acti on between cl i ents 
and staff. f\fter a client enters the faci'lity, he is evaluated, a treat

ment plan is developed, and a pel'formance cuntract is signed. Each Fort 
Des /~oines client is expected to \'lork \':hile committed to trv.; facility. 
and the staff includes a three-man job development unit: 

Th9 FOI~1. DeS Mo"ines fac'il"ity clilphas"it.es helping the client \,litl1in a 
community setting. Clients I;:ol'k at jobs in the community, and are )~efe"rred 

fOI"' servi ces to com.nullity Cl.:-JU1C"j es (fO\~ educuti anal programs, family and 

marital cOl1nseling~ health cilte~ vocational train-in9, psychi9.ttic counsel
ing ~ etc.). As cl i en ts ;ncre(~se the; t emp"loYlllent at educati ana 1 ach"ieve
meni, they becor;le CjJalHied for rcwards wl1"ich include overnight or weekend 
fUl~l oughs. 

A1though physical secUI'ity d8vices are minimal at the Fort··-thel'e are no 
bars or fences····both the. nLHiibcr of staff present and the use of informu1 
obser~ation techniques diminish security problems. In addition, the lbca1 
pcilice and sheriff's dGpartp~nts receive a weekly listing of fort Des 
I~oines re.sidents which indicates \'/here each resident is to'be at specified 
hours of each day. This inforlIIation is available to patrol "officers \\1ho 

may see a Fort Des t·1oines inmate in the community. 

Other program pt'o((.!durC:5 also fulfill u Cl),ltt'ol function·, [3ecause of the 

location of F01't DJS l\loines and the inudequacy of lor.ul public transporta
ti on t t.he faeil ily a1 so has i 1.5 own vans VJ!li ch are used to transpot't 

residents of tlw fort to und fl"oll1 \\'Ol'k. 

\ 
o 
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A 1 though the Des r~oi nes program has received a lot of attention and has 
been declared an "exempla'ry" program by the Na~ional Institute of La\<J 
Enforcement and Cl'inainal Justice, what ' s new about the four Des MO'ines 
components? Not much, rea"lly. r'lost of the components have beon' 

discussed for many years, and most communities hav~ at least one of them. 
Pre-~rial release (ROR), for example) was first deve16ped in New York 
mot'c than ten yedrs ago as thl:! Vel'a-t~anhattan Dail Refol'm Project. 
After the Vera pt'oject pi~oved successful, many communities throughout 

the country incorpot'ated a form of ROR into theit' own correctional 
system. Probation has been around even longer~ and nearly every 
jurisdict"ion has s'ome fa 1111 of probation progY'am available for convicted 
offenders. Otl1er conmunit"ics h.nve also experimented \'lith community 
correctional facilities~ and although Fort Des Moines has developed a 
number of original approaches, the basic idea ;s not really ne~. Of 
all the four components? the supervised r'(:lea~e element is the most 

" inn6vat"ive but even in this urea other jurisdictions have Gxpp.rimented 

with methods of providing pre-trial supervision as a condition of 
release. 

In addition, there arc many innovative correctional progNms \<Jhich 

are not available in Des t"o"ines. Chaptel~ 5 of this handbook br'iefly 
descl"ibes at least a pO\~i:ion of the "universe" of cDrt~ections pt'ograms 
which have been tried in various jurisdictions. Many of these programs-

e.g' l citation release and deferred prosecution·-are not part of the 
Des Moines system but have become standard elements in other criminal 

. justice systems. 

14hat .i§.new is the VIaY in VJhich the fOUl" Des Moines components have been 
pulled together under a single administrative agenry--the Department of 

Court Services. lhe Oe~ /\10in('s progl'am is based,. in large patt, on 
. coordination. Coordination is a concept that is talked about often, 

but seldom accomplished. Cut in Des t1oinQs, coo\'(\ination happens. 
And both the Des r'1oines staff and the National Institute boliev.e that it's 
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the coordinatioo underlying the Des Moines approach that has made the 
prog'('am so successful. 

The Des r~oines program is coordinated in tl'/O basic \llays: administratively 
and functionally. The program is adniinistratively coordinated by its 

vel~y structure. (fin organizational chart of the Des t':oin'es project. may 

be found in Chtipter 4 of this handbook~,along with a more detail~~ 
discussion of the role which coordination plays in the program.) The 
Department of Court Services is the administrative unit responsible for 
all four of the Des Moines components. By having a single administrative 
foea" point, the Des I·loines progl~am unites four solid correctional 

components into an 'integrated who1e, and proyides a unified structure 
for add'itional cornpolv~nts I'lhich may be added in the' future. It avoids 
the ovcrlnpping Y'esponsibiliti8s which often fragment the del,ivery of 
correctional services in other jurisdictions. 

In addH:ion, the Des ~loines program features functiona1 coordination. 
The prOC8SS by \,hieh each It- the four cornponents -pl"ovides correction~l 
services is coordinated with the procedures of the other components a!:i 
well. Infol"ma.tion shar'jng techniques and other me,thod,s are used to 
shape the program's COL'1pOnents 'into a continuum, so that correctional_ 
services are provided to persons involve~ in diff~rent stages,of thS 
criminal justice process. This functional coordination enables the 
program to serve vel~Y eli fferent tYP,es of accused and convi cted offenders-

from providing simp1e pre-trial release for low-risk, relatively stable 
defendants to p~'oviding intensive counsel'in9~ supervision and treatment 
servi ces to hi gh-ri sk defendants or convi cted 'offenders who' may 1 ack even 
the most basic elements of se1f-respect and self-discipline. 

No one claims that th~ Des Moines program i~ a panacea for the 
correctional problems of any Ol~ all c,ommuhities.' NOI~ does it embody· 
all of the corrections programs that have, proven successful in other 
jurisdictions. But it does represent a carc~'ful attempt to pull four 
tested correctional components together into a w~ll-structured adminis-

I trative unit. It provides onQ effective model for orga~1zing a number 
, () 

of correctional programs} a model to wh'ich nelfl components can easily be 
C)dd(~d • 

The purpose of studying the Des Moines program t then~ is not to suggest 
that it should be precisely duplicat~d by other communities. The 
correct'i ona 1 needs and problems of other cornmuniti es are'too vari ed for 
that to 11ork. 'Instead, the Des t~oines'progranl is described in th,is 
handbook as an exped ence from whi ch other communi ti es cun 1 earn .. By 

studying the Des Moines approuch~ it is hoped that other communities 
i' t' {, 

will!t;k~ a fresh look at their criminal justice system and find new 
\'1ays,ito upgrade the qua'lity of correctional services. 
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CHAPTER 2: DOE~ THE QES f'~O I NE§ PRQGI<J\r~ ~\IOR1<? 

Chapt;cr -1 plY30ented a br·z'.ef BWl1mary of the four cOTllponenta of the" Dos 
f../o-i.nes Comrmm,·.ty Co:rrf'ect,tona progl'am. A more detailed 'description of 
each of the components" together 1ui.th a c1iDcu~mion of thr; forms and 
proaedureB used 1,:n tllf' program., is preseni;ed h1 Chapter :5. But before 
baking at the Des N,n:n.J8 program in greater deta?:l.< it makes sense to 
aD7\.: doen ,:t lj)or7~? [{hat a1'e the COB t~s of the ]JY'Ogl'Q)'fI devG. Zoped in 
J)CB Moines" mul what benefits has it achieved? Chapter 2" i;7zere.f')1)e~ 
ide)1tific~1 [tumc of Uw (!osts ami benefi t8 acsoci.ated uri·ttL ·the progl'am. 
In addit'/:on 1.:0 desc1"ibing Dome coots arid benej'it:s wh-iah are d'ifficuU 
to qual1:i;ify~ it summa1'{zes the r(J[Jul-cs of a major evatuc.{'tion of the 
Des MoincD prog:pam wldch !JW; conducted by the ReseaY.'ch Canter of '{;'he 
l1at·iona7.. Cmmcil on CX'ilr.'.J and DeUnquency (NCCD). A-·(30py-of-t7ze-(}om .. 
p ~e te-NCG[J Tn"a-'l;ttatio H--vy['l, (......be._dig tJ? ibut;ed-at-the •• training *·aOH ffH?l:JnCe'. 

In any field as complex as corrections p it is always easier to measure 
costs than benefits. Correctional programs are expensive~ ~nd the dollar 
costs associated with them are often high. Benefits, ,on the other hand--

\<_) even dollar' benefits··-are more difficult t.o trace and to measure. None-
theless, this chapter of the handbook will attempt to describe both costs 
and benefits -J nvo 1 ved in the Des t·1oi lies Commun'ity. Cor.\~ect'l ons pr'ogram. 

One of the major cost implications of the Des Moines program is its emphu-· 
s1 s on cl i~nt "treatment ll and probl em-sol vi ng. Thi s approach requ'i res the 
program to have a large counseling staff to evaluate the individual problems 
of program cl'ients and to work \l/ith the clients 'in dev'eloping individualized 
treatnr~mt plnns. And r once a plan has been.deve·loped with a c'\ient, coun
selors are needed to monitor the client's progress in trying to carry out 
that plan. Mu~h of the success of the Des Moines program has been attribu- . 
table to the fact that, in most components) the ratio of cliehts to counse-

. '. 

lors h~s been kept low. But, just as this approach seems to be effective, 
it is also expensive. 

The total cost .of t.he fou\~ components of the nes. Moi nes program is approxi
mately $766,000. Table 1 i~dicates the relative cost of each of the four 
program components. 
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TABLE 1 

, Cost of Des Moines Program Components* 

Corn2onent Annu\\ 'I Cost 

Pre-Trial Release $ 58J5G.00 

Supe~vised Release '157,'192.00 

Probation** 1 61 ~55'1. 00 \ 

Fort Des Moines 387 ~90J.OO 

Total $766,008.00 

*Costs of the four components from Janual~ l-December 31, 1973. 
Total does not include the cost of the women1s residential fa
cility and of two regional offices in other counties of the 
Fifth Judicial District. 

**Probation costs include both the pre-sentence investigation 
and probation supervision functions. 

As the table indicates, the mo~t expensive components of 'the Des Moines 
program are those \"hi eh are treatment-od ented: ' superv; sed re 1 eas e, ptO
bation and the community correctional facility. The, pre:"tdal te'lease 
(ROR) component screens defendants arrd recommends to the COUl't \'Jhich ones 
meet the established criteria and should be released on their own l~ecogni

zance before tri a 1. The program does not p'rovi de co"unse l-i ng or other 
treatment-oriented services to such defendants, and, as a result, the costs 
of the ROR component are far less than those of the other" three components--both 
in absolute terms and in per cJient costs. An~ although probation supervision 

does involve co~~~~~~,Jng, the fact that caseloads are hi(Jher i'n probation 
(approximately V-t',i:( clients for each counselor) than hi supetvised release 
(appt'oximately 20-25 clients per counselor) or at the community cm~rectional 

. , 

facility (approximately' h'IO cl ients per staff member) makes probation cheapet. 
(The probation cost indicated in Table.., includes PSI costs as well as· 
super'vision. In term::; of supervision alone, probation is less expensive 
than supervised release.) 

In addition ta dollar costs, however, there are othcr~ess quantifiabl~ 
costs which are"always i~volved in the development of a n~w progra~: 
organizati6nal costs. In the cnse of. a program which attempts to change 
the basic structure of cOI'rcctional service deliver},. these costs can be 

il 

~~7",.",\ , ; 
.,. 

(!i"l') 
.. ~# 
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significant. /\t the most basic level, oruan;zatioflal costs may include 
II turf disputes 1I_~,Oppos Hi nn or constru i nts to the pr~9ram caused by 

agencies 01' officials VJhosc IIturfll~ or opel'ational jUl"'isdiction, is 

thrciltened by the program. Any ne\ll program changes t~e 'structure by 

wlli ch serv"l cos arc pravi ded, and structural changes often entnil changes 
in the lt~vels of political or bureauctatic pm'lel', !\nyon2. who has tried 
to do something in a now w~y has encountered the institutional or indi

vidual inertia that can often 'impede what appears to be a l'ationat change. 
And when changes are made~ the sense th)t someonc's turf has been en
croached upon mhy lead to program costs which cannot be measured in dollars, 

In addition~ a program like the Des Moines project, which is grounded in 
a clear correctional philosophy, may ~lso encountel' otganizational costs 
which occur beCause others involved in the correctional process do not, 
share the program's philosophy. The Des Moines project was developed 
gradually, and the initial lack of competing correctional programs made 
it easier to introduce changes (since there was less organized turf to 
disrupt), but th2 progrniTi did encountelA several types ,of organizational 

constraints: 

o Although the concept of release on the defendant's own recognizance 
is not new~ the pre-trial rel~ase component~id ~ncounter some 
opposition from policemen who objected to the quick release of 
those arrested. Some officers complained tthlt the defendant was 
back on the streets before the policeman (who was tequired to write 
a report of the arn~st). And in some cases this ''1:as tl'ue. 

ro The Iowa State Bureau of Adult Corrections had responsibility for 
conductin~ pre-sentence investigations ~nd supervising felony pro
bationers prior to the creation of the'Des Moines program. As the 

program expanded, i t nb~orbed the pl'oha ti onary functi"ons' performed 
by the Bureuu t ieading to some IIturf-related" disputes. 

Q The community-bas~d nature of ~he Fort Des Mofnes facility ~ed to 
some early. con.flicts I",ith the local pl)li.ce "and sheriff's departments. 
Officers I'Jould see u petson WllOlTl they had arrested and \'Iho had been 

. convicted and sentcilced" to jan (Fort Des ~1oines is technically a 
jan) otlt on the stre(~ts. This led to the re-arrest of some Fort 
Des r;loines clients, and to u .basic ph,ilosophicnl conflict between the 

"~---""_'''''U'r'''''' __ ' __ ~ 
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prooram staff nnd clien~.?_J\lho felt that Fort Des.t~6;nes'residents .. ~~ ______ ~___ .. ,,>,1 

w:}re~~~~~being hal~assed'by the police) and law enforcement 
officers (\>/ho felt that the Fort Des r~oines facil ity \>las a "collntry 

club" rather than a jail). The conflict \'/as resolved by providing 

local law enforcement agencies with a weekly list of where and when 

Fort Des t~o; nes resi dents were to be in the communi ty, but the 

philosophical objections of some law enforcement officers to the 

program continue to some extent. 

Erggram Elfectiveness 

Any attempt to gauge the benefits of the Des ~1oi nes program must be based 

on an analysis of the programls effectiveness in achieving its stated 

objectives. Although the specific objectives of the Des Moines' program 

vary among components, the pr'ogram as a whole had a set of fou'(' hierarchical 

object; ves, rangi n9 from the lIimmedi ate ll to the lIul timate 11
: 

@ Imned'j "te Objecti'y~: To p~otect the community from c,dditi ona 1 

crime during the pre-trial or correction period. (This objective 

is l"efened to as I'(:ommunity Safetyll in the evaluation.) 

{j Enah"li i!9 Ob,jecti ve: To util i ze communi ty re~ources to the rr1.ximum 

extent possible. (This objective is refer-red to as IIResource ' 

Utilizat'ion ll 'in the evaluation.) 
. 

G Intarmediate_.ObjSlf.y'ive: To integrate the offendel' into society. 

(This objective is referred to as IISocial Effectivenes$1I in the 

evaluation.) 

o Ultimate Objective: To assure that the accused appears for tria1 

(pre-trial objective) and to reduce future criminal behavior (po~t

trial objective). (This objective is I~efetred to as "'Correctional, 

Effecti veness II fOl~ the post-tri a 1 components.) 

Tile Des r~oi nes program has beer} eval uated several times ~ most" comprehen

s'lvely 'in February 1974: The evaluation of the program was conducted by 

the Research Center of the National Council on Cr;me-ancl Oel~··1quency. 
Following the definition of progt'am objectives. data c.ovelh'ingJanuary-

': .. 
November 1973 were gathered and analyzed. Tha four obj~ctives d~scribed 

above \"el~e' measUI"ed ina number of di ffcrent I'/ays: 

f 
r 

f 

i 
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,. ~oml11tm"it.Y Saf~t.Y: Communi ty safety was measured by the number of 

new, a'llegfld offcns(Js committed by progrilrn cl,icnts dur'ing their 

'peri odof as,s i gnm0nt to. each program component. 

2. ReSOL!I"cg_ Utili zi2.,t'I on: Thi s objecti ve was, measured by the degree 

to l'ihid; each component utilized existing community resources and 

was campl emented by other community programs. Pl'e-tri a 1 'release, 

however, was not measured against this objective since it provides 

3. 

, no corrunun'ity sel'vi cbs to its c'li ents. 

Soc; a 1 .t~~L~ct.ivenes~_: The i ntegraticn of the offellder into society 

was measu\~cd pr-imal"ily by employment rates, occllpat'ional ievels s 

and educational attainment during a client's pa~ticipntion in a 
particular component. Once again, pre-trial release was not mea

sured against this objective, since it is not concerned with pro-

viding services to its cl~ents. 

q. a) .L.o.llH RanR,'L Object; yes for Pre-Tri a 'I 'prQ.gram~: 

I Appearance for Trial 

I Conviction Rate 
m IncarcRration Rate 

The ·uHimate objecti ',Ie of the pr'e-tri a 1 components ~ s to assure 

that their cl'ients a:ppeal" fOt' trial and attend all their COU1't 

appenrances. Thus~ appearance! rate is the primary criterion against 

which the success of the pre-trial components was measured. However, 

the",'ability of the th'O pre-tr-i[ll components to screen out cr'iminuls 
........ .¥' .. 

';:a11d predict individuals v/ho I<lill be neither convicted nor incarcer-

ated is also an,objective. Thus, each componentls conviction rate 

(the proportion of adjudicated persons in each component who are 

convicted) and incarceration rate (the proportion,of.convicted per-

sons in ~ach component who are eventually incarcerated) w~re determined. 

These rates were then compared with the conviction 'and incarceration 

rates for those perscins who are detained prior to trial in jail and 

for' tho~e pe~sons ~ho are released after posting bail. 

b) Long Ranoe Objective fOl' r0st~C:..onvictior: Pro9rams: 

e Reducina Future Criminal Behavior 

The rcrluction of futut'c crindnt11 lwhllV;OI' (the' lowGt'ing of .the 

l"ecidivism 1'1.ltC) is the ,lJ,'tirndtc objcctivf' of both the pl"obation 
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and community correctional facility components .. The .primary 

measurement of this objective was the number of alleged new offenses 

comm'ltted by persons who v/ere term;nate~ fl"om ea,ch 'post-convict;o~ 

component. New offenses include felonies, indictable misdemeanors: 

and non-indictable misdemeanors. 

In general, the objectives of the four components reflect the competing 

go'o.'l s of community safety and treatment. Obvi ously, communi ty safety 

can best be achieved by isolating potential and convicted cl"iminals from 

the rest of society and placing them in secure prisons or jails. On the 

other,hand, treatment is considered to be a necessary ingredient ;n the 

prevention of futul"e criminal activity, and thus correcti~nal p\'ograms 

should provide fot'the reintegration of the offender into society. But 
effective social reintegl"ation necessarily means the loss of· some commun-

ity safety. Though a trade"off does exist between these ,two competing 

goals, all fouf components of the Des Moines project are designed to tn~at 

the offender \',ithout permitting an intolerable increase in criminal activity. 

Over and above the progt am object; ves descri bed above, e2,ch component 

must u'iso be evaluated in terms of financial effectiveness: Even if a 

particular component does in fact achieve all of ' its stated goals, the 

costs of operating the pl"ogl"am might not justify its benefits. Each component 

must they'efore be evaluated in terms of its cost (either on a pel'" day basis 

or per avera~e-length-of-program basis) and then compared with the cost of 

alternati ve programs. Furthermore ~ the four compo.nents do· not operate ina 

vacuum; to the extent that offend~rs and pote~tial offenders are channeled 

into one of the four components, fewer resources need be expended in' operating 

the Polk County J~i1, the state 'prison, and other correctional institution.s. 

Thus, the cost of operating all four Des Hoines components mllst be compared 

with the increased cost of operating other state, c6unty arid local correc

tional programs were there no Des Moines project. 

Fina'''y, the financial ·benefits of the Des Moines project can not be cO.m

pletely analyzed unle~s one takes into accol:Jnt bo~h thr. \'/i\nes. earned by . 

clients in the various progl"nms and also the money sayed \."hich otherwise" 
': -, 

,,,oul d have been spent in the purchase· of bail, bonds, 'If· there v/ere no 

pre-trial release and supervised rclcC\se, cot~ponentSt many c1icnts would not 

b~ able to post bJil. would therefore be detained in jail prior to· trial and 

I 

i 
\ 
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would thus be dcpt'ived of the ability to earn income. Sim'ilarly, most of the 
clients in Fort Des Moines, had they becn inctircerated in the Polk County 

jail or a state institution, viould also hllve been pl'eventecl from earning 

any \"rages after their conviction. And, if there WCl"e no pre-trial Pl"O-

grams, large sums of money would have been spent by clients who were forced 

to purchase bail bonds in order to gain release prior to trial" 

l. P\"e-Tr'i a 1 Rel ease iROR) 

Com:nunit~Q.!z.: The February 1974 evaluation of the Des tljoines project 

analyzed the records of 633 clients who wer~ released on their own recog

nizance and later ad~L!dicated befote the data col1ect'ion period ended. 

The n~mber and rat9 of alleged new offenses committed by these clients 

were then compared with the similar figures for clients released to the 

supervised release program and ~or clients released on bail during the 

same period. Table 2 indicates the results. 

TABLE 2 

r\lle~Ne\'l Offenses Committed During Pre-Trial Period 

New 0ffen2.~ No New Offense Total 

Pre-Trial Release 50 (7,9%) 583 633 
Gail 26 (8.8%) 268 . 294 

Supervised Release 45 (16.8% ) ~23 268 

As the table in~icates, the pre-trial release component was successful 

in meeting its object·ive of maintaining public,;;afety. The new offense 
, ~~ li ~ IAt! t.1 

rate fOI' pre-tric;.1 release clients\vas ma-r-g,-j:.na44-y lower,than the rate 

for pel'saris released on bail and significantly lO\'Jer than that for per

sons released to the supervised release program. 

An earlier e~aluation of the pre-trial release program, ~ummarizing the 

f results of the program from its i ncepti on in 1964 th)'.oug~ 1969, comp~rcd 

the ne\'/ offense rate for persons released on theit' mvn recognizance \'Iith 

the rate for persons released on bai~. The result was.similar to th~t 

reached in the February 1974 evaluation. Specifically. only 6,45% of 

. ' 
~,~ - .... - __ ..... ~ __ • __ ... _, __ ... ~~.""'~~ ___ .. - ___ .-4 



those pel~sons V/ho were '~el (';).secl on thei town recogni zance and, 1 ater ad~ 
judicatad during the ,period of evaluation w~re alleg6d to have committed 
a new offense during their ~rc-trial period (89 out of 1379). On the 
other hand J 10.03% of all persons released on bail crnnnitted new offenses 
prior to their adjudications (46 out of 426). 

~pearance Rate: The 197~ c.:valuation compared the numbel' of persons 
who were released on their own recognizance and who failed to appear 
for adjudication witlt the numher for both th~ supervised release com
ponent and for those who were released on bail. The results appear in 
Table 3. 

. Pre..:Tr'io.l Releils(l 
Ba'/l 
Supel~vi se.d Release 

-----------,_ ... _--

TABLE 3 

625 

274 
254 

Fa i1 ed 't.o.l.12Rea r 

8 (1.3%) 

20 (6.8%) 
14 (5.2%) 

Tota'l 

633 

294 
268 

As indicated ill Tahle 3, the failure-to-appear rate for pre-trial releasees 
\'/as lower than t.he rate for those released on ba'i 1 and lower than the l~ate 

fat those released to the sup(n~v; sed l~e 1 eO.se ptogram. 

The success of pre-tl~ial l~eloase in achieving a 101'1 f,ailure-to-appeat' 
rate was also demonstrated in the earlier 1964-1969 evaluation. This 
eY~lu~tion found that the failure-to-appear rate for clients in the 
pre-trial release program \'las 1.68%, while the compatable rate for those 
released on bail was higher. 3.2%. 

Conviction Rate: Th~ 1974,evaluation compared the conviction rate for - . " . 
those released to the pre-trIa'l re1ease com[1onent with the comparable t'ates 

, for those released to the supervised release component, 'for' those released . , 

on bail. and fOI' those detained in jail pt'ior to trial. The conviction 
.-ate V.'aS defined as the percent of adjudicated persons who ~'lere convicted 
of at least one offense. The results (us displayed in Table 'I, helO\,,) 

o i' , 
"';-' ~ 
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indicate that, although tho highest conviction rate was for pre-trial re
lcas(~es, there \liaS no significant d'iffcl"encc among a.ny of the four cate-

gories. 

TABLE- 4· 

Conv'iction Rates for Pre-Trial Gl'2.!:!ll§.. 

Convicted Not Convicted Total --
Pre-Trial Re'lease:! 4"19 (66.2%) 214 633 

Bail 179 (60.91» 115 294 

Supervi sed Release '157 (58.6%) 111 268 

Jai 'j 97 (62:2%) 59 156 

---
The earlier J 1964-1969 evaluation compared the conviction rate of pre
tl~'ial release \'lith the comparab1e rate for those released on bail. In 

that studYt the pre-trial t'elease rate was actually lower (50.3%) than 

the ban t'ate (72.1?~) . 

Incatceration Rate: The 1974 evaluation indicated that on1y 4.3% of 
thos? Dersons released on their own recoQnizance ~nd'later convicted ,- , 

were eventually incat'cerated. Th;s incarceration rate was far low~\" 

than tile campa rab 1 e rate for convi cted persons who had prev; ous 'Iy been 
released tb the supervised release component, released on bail) or de
tained in jail prior to trial. Table 5 displays the l~lative raies. 

TABLE 5 

Incarceration r~ates for Convicter. Persons --

Pre-Trial Release 
8ail 
Supervised Release 
Jail 

Incarcerated 

18 ( 4.3%) 
25 (13.9%) 

,37 (23.6~:.) 

59 (60.mn 

, , 

Not Incarcerated 

401 

154 

120 

38 

Total 

419 

179 

157 

97 
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As indicated in Table 5, the incarceration rates for 'persons who were 
released prior to trial (pre-trial rclense, supet'vised relc~i.lse and bail) 
were significantly lower than the rate for those persons detained in jail, . ..' . 
prior to trial. Althougll there may be many reasons for this substantial 
disparity in rates, one possible explanation is that pre-trial detention 
in and of itself is a factor which influences judges to incarcerate a 
convicted defendant. 

2. Sueervised Release 

fommunit,LSafcty: As indicated above 'in Table 2, 16.8% of all persons 
who were released to the supervised release component and who were adjudi
cated prior to the termination of the data collection period were alleged 
to have corrnnitted new offenses dUl"ing their pre-trial period .. This new 
offense rate was higher than the new offense rate for pre-t~ial releasees 
and for bail releasees. 

Although supervised release cann~t, therefore, be adjudged completely 
'successful in meeting the ccmmu~ity safety objective~ it should be noted 
that over 40% of the, new offenses allegedly committed by the supervised 
release group was committed by persons who either VJere injtially rejected 
by the supervised release program or whose part{cipation in bail release 
or pre-trial release was subsequently revoked. This fact indicates that 
initial judgments made in either rejecting clients or revoking their pre
vious release status are generally better than subsequent decisions. If 

the initial judgments had been followed, the supervised r~lease program 
would have achieved a far better 'community safety record. 

The results of the more limited earlier evaluation~ which was completed in 
May 1973 but which utilized different criteria and objectives than the 
Febl~uary 1974 evaluation, generally suppett the results detai1ed in Table 
2. The May 1973 evaluation showed that the new offense rate for clients 
released to the supervised release component was 23.3%, while the new 
offen~e rate for bail ~eleasees was slightly lower (20.7%), But those, 
defendants rejected by the project but later released eli ~Ji] had a sig~i
ficantly higher re-arrest rate (34.4%). 

Rcsource.Utj1;zation: The February 1'974 evaluation revea1Gd that the level 
and variety of utilhation of cOl11rnunity'res'oul'C~S wel'C extl'cme.ly rJigh for. 
the supervised releusc component. Dur'iry~l the 1973 data colLection period p 

C) 415 community services wCl'e utilized by 269 clients; theso services ~/ere 

focused primarily in the arcus of psychological eval~ation .and treatment, 
employment and vocational upgrad;ng~ and aducation. These 415 scrv'ices 
were provided by 42 outside community agencies. 

Sociat Effectiveness_: The February 1974 evaluation indicated that the 
superv'ised rc10ase progrmn measuratl1y increased the extent to \'Ihich its 
cl ients functioned productively and 1 awfully wi thin 5o,ciety. New cduca-

. tiona.' diplomas 01' degrcQs VJere received by 6.4i~ of all c'l'icnts for \\ll1om 
data was available during their period of assignment to the compon~nt. 
l'tol"eoVet, Whi'l8 only 50% of the program's clients were (~Iilployed at ih(! 

time of arrest, 80.3% were employed during 'tlleir period of assignment to 
super~ised release. Finally, the average client earned $1,433 in wages 
duting his period of assignment. 

!ip.2.earance Rute: As indicated in Table 3 above, supervi5t:1c\ release ViaS 

successful in achieving a low failure-to-appear rate. Only 5.2% of all 
persons assigned to the progr&m failed to make their court appearances. 
Although th~s I'ute HiIS higher than the rate for pr:}-trial telense, it t':as 
lower than the f~ilure-to-appear rate for bail releasees (6.8%). 

The earlier evaluation of .supervised release, which was cempleted in May 
1973, corroborates the results listed in Table 3. That evaluation showed 
that the failure~to-appear rate for persons released to the. supervised 
release component (1.8%) was approximately the same as.the rate for those 
I'eleased on bedl (1.1%). (Hecent incl~eases in failure to appear ~'ates 

reflect an upgl'ading of data collection techniques.) 

Conviction Rate: As indicated in Table 4, the supervised release program 
was effectively abl~ to screen out some persons who !ffire c¥entua1ly convicted. 
The cO'nviction rate for pel"sons assigned to supervised release and subse-' 
quently adjudicated was ac~ually slightly lower (58.6%) than the conviction 
rate for those ass.igned ,to pre-trial release (66.2%), for:' those t'eleasad on 
bail (60.9%); and fot' those detained in jail prior to tdal (62.2%). 

. . 
Once again) the earlier evaluation of supel'vis~d release that was completed 
in May 1973 contained similar findin~s. The conv1ctio~ rate for pcr~ons 
assigned to 'supervised l'eleJ~c ancl later adjudicated \.,,"s very sl ightly 
lower (63.8%) thnn the conviction rate both for persoris released on bail 

, , 
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(64.0%) and for persons detained in jail prior to trial (71.4%). 

Incarceration Rate: As indicated in Table 5, the results of the rebtuary 
1974 evaluation showed that 23.6% of the clients who had been assigned 
to the super'vi sed rel ease component and.l atey' conv'j ctr~d ~cr'e cvcntua lly 
incarcerated. This incarceration rate is significantly higher than the 
incarceration rate for pre-trial releasees (4.3%) and bail releasees (13.9%). 
However, one must bear in mind that supervised release is a progra~ de
signed for "higher-risk" defendants who do no~ qual,ity fm' pt'c-trial re1ease. 

Thus, it is logical tllat the incarceration rate for supervised releasees 
is fairly high. ~urthGr, as Table 5 indicates, the incarceration rate for 
supervised release is far below the rate for those detained prior to trial 
in jail (60.8%). As mentioned above, the extremely high incarceration rate 
for those detained in jail pribr to trial indicates that pre-trial deten···. 
tion may itself be a factor which influences judges to incarcer~te a con~ 
victed defendant. Thus, supendsed release, by freeing a person prio\" to 
trial and lett-ing him bund a IItr'ack record II , may l"educe the sentencing 
inequities which result when a pers~n awaiting trial is incarcerated. 

The eai"1ieln evaluation of May 1973 -reinforces the resu1ts of Table 5. 
In this eal"lier evaluation period, the incarcerat;on'l~tite fm~ those as
Signed to supervised release (18.9%) was far below the rate for those 
detained in jail prior to trial (37.5%), but was hig~er than the rate 

for those released on bail (9.9%). 
~.,.~.," 

• \ ~. ~ ... ~ ~ <~~ • 

... , 1;J! ~~;, 

,~, ..... 'Il 

1· ~ 
C,onmunity Safet.Y_: The Febl"Uaty 1974 eva lua ti on analyzed 232 c1 i ents \~ho 

were released from probation during the evalua~ion period of 1973. During 
this period, 31.5% of these clients allegedly committed new offenses. OVer 
one-third of these alleged offenses were felonies. , 

This number of alleged new offenses (73) is high. ~nd it indicates that 
the probati on pl"ogrum \"'as not comp1etely effccti VQ in meeti ng its cOlllffiu!li ty 
7afetyobjective .. Hmvevor'! "It,should be noted' that~i\ majority of t.he clients 
ass i gned to probati on haj been conv; cted of fel oni es t and t lUI'thel', that 
thesa clients ~~d contact with their supervising proba~io~ officers for only 
a short peri od of tinlc. BCCilUSC the oPPOl"t:unity to corrunit cr,imi na 1 offenses 

C) C) 
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is significdntly greater for probation clients than for clients of more 
restrictive correctional programs, it is not surprising that the new offense 
ra te for proba t ion \'1 a s so hi giL 

. 
Jl.esource Uti 1 i zatiQl].: One of the ptimary features of communi ty-based 
corrections programs is the greater use of existing connnunity 
l'csources whi ch such programs permi t. The probati on program was ex
t.remely sllccessfu'l in placing its clients in educational, vocational, 
treatment, and counseling services. 

Une hundred and twenty (120) or 52% of all persons terminated from the 
probation component during the evaluation period received one or more 
corrnnunity serv~ces. A tata'i of 30S s8rviCl2s \"lere pro~(ided by 50 different 
agencies and programs. Approximately one-third of the services were 
work-related (emplo~nent or vocational), and another one-third involved 
counseling or psycholo;ical, dl"ug, or alcohol treatm~nt. 

Social Effe~~iven(ss: As indicated above, social effectiveness measures 
the successful integration of a client into the community and is measured 
primarily by means 'of examin'ing the employment and educational ach·jeve-. 
ment of the client while on probai"ion. Cl"ients \<ihose probation is revoked 
or who are transferred to more restrictive correctional programs cannot 
be considered to have been successful in functioning legally and produc
tively w.ithin society. Thus~·the social effectiveness of the pl"obtJ.tion 
pl"ogram was determi ned by compari ng the pre-ass; gnment and post-termi na
tion educational and employment characteristics of clients who were favar-. 
ab'ly term; nated f1'om proba ti on. 

A limited amount of cducati.onal upgrading occul"red for the 169 c.lients 
. . 

\'1'110 were favorably terminated from probation dul'ing the.evaluation period. 
. , . 

Twenty-t\"lO (22) service referrals were made to educational ptograms, and 
16 new diplomas or d0grees were received by these suc~essful probation 

c.l i ents. 

Increases in employment and occupationi\l levels \'lere mQI~e dramatic., 
The employment rate increased F1010ng program clients from 67% at the. time 

·of assignment t083~~ ut. the time-of tenl~ination.~ ~'or~eover·! a significant 
shift accurred in the movement of \'lOrkcl"s from ui1skilled occupational 
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categories into the semi-skilled and skilled cnteg6ries. 'Uetween the 
time of assigrlli1cnt and t·jme of termination~ the number of scmi~skilled 

workers increased 68% and the number of skilled workers 43%. 
, " 

Con:ectional Effectiveness: Tnt:! ultimate objective of the pt'obation 

component is to release to society cl'icnts VJho \~'ill commit no additional 

. criminal acts. TllUS, correctional effectiveness \"as measured by identi

fY,ing new offenses cammi tted by cl ients after they Vler.e termi nated from 

the probation program. All nm" offenses vlhich wel~e a11eged to have been 

committed by terminated clients between their date of termination (on or 

af.t(~r' January 1, 1973) and December 15) 1973, were included in the study. 

Howcver~ since the arrest records of the state of Iowi Bureau of Criminal 

Investigation \J,'ere not made available, the Febural'y 1974 evaluation in-

cl udcd only those new offenses whi ch we\'e cor.unitted or alleged to have been 

committed in Polk County. 

The evaluation indicates that the probation program was successful in 

achieving correctional effectiveness. During the evaluation period~ only 

26 of the 232 termintted clients (or 11.2%) ailegedly cOJTlmitted an offense. 

Of these 26 clients r only 6 (or 2.5%) were charged \;'ith, an indictable 

offensG (4 were charged vdth felonies and 2 VJitil indictable m;sdameanol's). 

4. Community Correctional Faci,lity 

Communit,Y Safety: During the period of evaluation, 171 clients were 

assigned to Fort Des Moines, and 116 of them were terminated. Only 16 
of these 116 c'lients (13.8%) anegedly committed offenses while assigned 

to Fort Des Moines. Of the 16 alleged new offens~s, 14 were felo~ies) 

one Has a m;sdell1eanot' and one viaS .an indictable misdemeanor. f~ost of 

the offenses related to absconsion from the program~ and ~one involved 

acts relating to propertYr six, public morals, children~ or drug abuse. 

The one alleged new misdemeanor offense occurred after 62 days of assign

ment to the pl'ogrnm,' while the one indictable m;sdemeanOl~ vias charged 

aftel~ 88 days in the program. The clients chargf'd w~th neYI felonies' 

coml1itted the a110-;Jcd offense an average of 124, da,ys after entry into" 

the pl'ogram. 

These statistics dcrnonstrnte that the' community corrections fac~lity 
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was very effective in achieving comniunity safety, despite the fact that 

many o~ the c,lients exhibited ~fhi£lh risk ff char'actc.ristics such as prior 

convictions, unemployment, and a history of drug or excessive alcohol 

use. A pt'iot evaluation, 'prepared in Ju'ly1973.and covering an lS-month. 

period, reached the same conclusion. Specifically, it also found that 

only 13% of the program's clients allegedly committed new offenses \'1hi1e 

assigned to the residential faci'lity. 

Resou~ce Utilization: In 1973, the clients of Fort Des Moines re-

ceived 195 services ftom a total of 37 community agencies. The typical 

client who participated in community service training Oi" counsel'ing re

ceive~ an average of .2.5 referrals from the fCi.cility." During this period, 

the program increasingly focused both upon maintaining or upgrading the 

employment of petsons \~ho \'1ere ~lready employed at the time of their as

signment to Fort Des ~1o'ines and also upon obtaining employment for those 

who were unemployed. A majotity of the se~'vices (54%) deaH ",lith employ

ment, education, and vocational training. In ~enetal, it appears that 

·the servi ces Pl'OV; ded through the communi ty correcti on's facil ity \'lel'e 

tailored to meet the special needs of the individual client and that' a 

SUbstantial number of outside resources v/er'e frequently L1til ized by the· 

facil Hy. 

The earlier evaluc,tion of the community con'ections facility, comp1eted 

in July 1973, also found that the program was effectively utilizing out

side community resources. The typical client studied dur'ing this lS-month 

evaluation received an average of 3.25 outside referrals. Most of the 

referrals (53%) concerned employment, education, and vocational training, , 
, though a significant number (18%) in tbis eatliet evaluation related to 

drug or alcohol treatment. 

Social Effectiveness: The February 1974 evaluation found that the com

munity corrections compone~t was successful in increasing the educational 

and employment lev'els of its clients. The evaluation an~lyzcd only those 

'clients who ,were favorably terminated from the program. The 32 c1ie~ts 

unfavorably te)~minated were transferred- to othel' correctional institutions 

or to jail and \'iere obvioLlsly not suc;:cessful1y integrated into the commun

ity. 
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As a result of educational referrals, 14 clients rec~ived new diplomas 

or degrecs~ while 6 others were actively engaged as students at the 

time of tennination. The community corrections facility I'las also ex

tremely successful in 'increasing employment ;~ates and occupational lev'els 

for its clients. The employment tate for clients 'rose from 63% (41 out 

of 65) at time of assignment to the facility t.o 95% (62 out of 65) at 

time of termination. Furthet~ an appreciable empioyment upgtading into 

the sem'j -ski 11 ed category OCCLlrl'cd during assi gnment to the fae; 1 ity; 

the number of workers at this level increased from 20 at time of assign

ment to the program to 30 at the time of termination. ~ljoreover, a sig

nifi'eantly larger propOl'tion of clients relied on their m</n employment as 

their pt'ima~~y inc,ome source following favorable termination from the pro
gram than at the time ~f assignment. 

Once again~ the earlier evaluation of July 1973 confirms the finding 
that the communi ty corr':;cti ons facil i ty aclli eved its obj ect'j ve of soc; a 1 

effectiveness. During tile l8-month evaluation period~ 23 new degrees 

were earned by cHents) and the number of students incl~eased from seven 

at t'ime of assignment to 24 at t'jme of termination. further, employment 
l~ates 'incteased dl"Cimatically from 40% priOl~ to commitment to 76% aftel~ 

release. And, finally, the earlier evaluation indicated that the humber 

of clients whose o\\ln employment. ','laS the primary source of income increased 

s'; gni fi cant1y over the per; od exfendi ng from before commi tment to that 
following release. 

Correcti.on.R 1 Effecti~~~: The' 1974 eva 1 ua~ion studied the records of 

the 116 clients tel~inated from Fort Des Moines during 1973. Of t~ese 

116, 23 (19.8%) were charged with new offenses. However, only 13 of 

these clients (11%) were charged with indictable offenses. 'The a~erage 
length of time between termination from the program and. the time of the 

alleged first offense committed by a former client \~as approximately 6 1/2 
montl)s. 

The 1974 evaluation also analyzed the new offense rate frr clients released 

prior to 1973. Of the 246 clients released by F~rt,Des Moines before 1~73, 
101· (41%) \~ere chal~ged with new offenses, and' 53 (21~%) Jlle'~e ch'arged with 

indictable'offenses. The average period of time betvleen release and the 

o 

o o 
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cOllim; ss; on of an a 11 cged offense was 19 months. 

These sta'tistics indicate that, the rate of new offense allegations is 

likely to increase'over time. However, p~nding the broadening of data 

collection to include all 'offenses committed within the state of Iowa, 

the February 1974 evaluiltion tentatively concluded that the community 

corrections facility was successful in achieving correctional effective

ness. Probably the most important conclusion of the evaluation was that 

.tlle community cortecticjnal facility was effectively deal"ing vlith clients 

who had high-risk chRracteristics (such as prior convictions, unemploy

ment, and drug or excessive alcohol use). High-risk clients were charged 

I'rith no more new offenses subsequent to their petiod of assignment than 

were clients with no ~riot convictions, more substantial employment his

tory, and a l'elathiely minor h'istory of drug or alcohol use. 

The earlier evaluation conducted in July 1973 generally contained similar 

findings as to correctiol1al effectiveness. Hm'lever, the earlie)~ study 

made no attempt to describe the new offense allegations on the basis of 

the ~ost serious offense alleged against each client, and also did not 

di sti ngu; sh betv!e~n 'j ndi ctab 1 e and non-i ndi ctab 1 e offenses. The Febtual"'y 

1974 evaluation avoided these limits and provided a more realistic ap

pra i sa 1 of the eorrect·j ona'l effecti veness of For't Des ~10i ncs. 

Financial Effectiveness of the Des Moines Program 

Evaluations of the Des Moines project indicate that it has been success
ful in achieving its programmatic objectives, But another test of any 

correctional program is its financial effectiveness: how much do various 

elements cost, and what costs would be incurred if the program did not 

exist? 

CO}'rectional cost is generally calculated in tl'lO \o,Iays. Many correctional 

projects calculate. an avel~a'ge !lcost per day" for each client assigned to 

, that project,. Others estimate the avel'age length or term of a client's 

participation in a component, multiply tht~ average term by the cost per 
day, and arrive at an "average cost per term" for,each cl'ient assignc'd to 

the component, The rat'ionale behind ,using the average .cost per ,term' 

rather than the averago cost pcr dny is thnt many corrrctional programs 
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provide intensive treatment which is very expensive on a 'daily basis. 
However, these same programs enable' clients to-be released into the com
munity ear-lier than less intensive programs and, the!'eforc j are less 
expensive over the entire term or length of the program. 

The February 1974 eVl\luation estimated both the per day and pe)~ term' cost 
of all fOllr Des r~oi nes components! as we 11 as the cos t of the Po 1 k County 
jail" and four state-operated correctional programs. Costs fo!' centr-al 
administration were allocated proportionately to all componellts of the 
Des Moines project and also to all state-operated programs. None of the 
cost estim~tes included c~pital expenditur-es. Table 6 displays the cost 
per day, the averagp le)1gth of tcr-rns, and the cost per term fo!" each of 
the Des Moines components and for the other correctional alte!"natives. 

TABLE 6 

197~, Costs (Per Da.Land ~r Term) for the Des r~o'i nes Project ~ 
for the Po) k Ccullty Jan, and for PrOgl'ams Run 

Q.y the SJ.fl.te Bureau of Adult Corr~ction Services 

Average Lengt~ of 
Cost Per Day Tel"ms ,lDays) Cost Per Term 

1. Des Moines Project 
Pre-Trial Release 
Supervised Releasa 
Probation 
Menls Community 
, Corrections Facility 

2. Polk Cpunty Jail 

3. Bureau of Adult Corrections 
State Penitent'j ary 
r~en' s Reformatory 
Parole and Probation 

---

$ 0.44 
4.84 
1.08 

20.16 

$10.49 

$17.04 
18.07 

1. 09 

51.7-
99.3 

359.4 

107.9 

47.8'<: 

693.0 
693.0 
468'.0 

*Th1s figure applies only to persons awaiting trial in the jail. 

--

$ 23 
481 
388 

2~175 

$ 501 

$11,809 
12,523 

510 

(
,.,~. 

, ';) 
,~ 

/,'" 
I \ 

\, .... ,'/ 
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As indicated in Table 6, the per day costs for both pre-trial release' 
and superVised release are fur, lower than the 'per day cost 'of detain-
1n9 a person 'in the Polk County jail prior to tl"ia1. With respect to 
per tenn cost, the expens~ of operating the pre~trial re1ease'program 
over an average term is virtually negligible. Further, though the length 
of t'jrn-a spent in supervised l'e'lease is more than double the length of 
time spent in jail by jail detainees, the per term cost of supervised 

"l'elea,se is still lower than the per term cost of pre-t"rial detention in 
the Polk County jail. 

Among the post-conviction progrJ.ms~ it is apparent that the per day cost 
of th<;! pl'obation component of the Des r,1oines project 'is v1r'tually iden
tica'l to tile per day cost of the state-operated paro'!e and probation 
unit. However) because of the ~horter average period of assignment to 
the Des ~1oines probation component, its per term cos~ is significantly 
101'18)"' than the pel" term cost of the state parole and probation unit. 
Finally, though the comrmmity corrections faci'lity is more expensive than 

,the state penitentiary and the men's t'eformatory on a per day basis: it 

is substantially less expensive on a per term basis. 

Over and ~bove the compar~tive financial effectiveness of, the four Des 
Moines components, it is also important to calculate the additional funds 
\'lhich \'lOuld have had to be expended by the county and state correctional 
systems were there no Des Moines project. The 1974 evaluation estimated 
that, if the four Des rvloines components had not been available, the nurn
ber of clients assigned to the state parole and probation unit would have 
been incl"eased by 515 clients per day, population bf the Polk County jail 
would have been increased by 56 inmates per day, and the population of 
all other men's correctional institutions in the state would have been 
incre~sed by 133 inmates per day. The actual cost savings permitted by the 
Des Moines project are estimated in Table 7. 

~,- .. --"'-... -.. ~.:...--:...---..... --..:........ 
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~pst Savings Resulting from Handling Clients Through t.b£ 
Des Moines Project Rather than Through Other Programs 

Add 11 
Program Clients 

Polk County ,Jail 56 
Probation & Parole 515 
Menls Institutions 133 

Total I\delll 
Cost Per Day Cost Per Da 

r-

$10.49 $ 587.44· 

1.09 561.35 
17.55 2,334.15 

Total Additional Costs 
1973 Costs of the Des 
MO'ines Pr')ject~'· 

Total Cost Savings 
*Costs include women's facility 
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Total Addll 
Cost Per Year 

$214,415 
204,893 
851,965 

$1 ,271 ,273 

817,044 

$ , 45~· ,229 

As indicated in Table 7, the Des Moines project saved the county and 
stat.e correctional systems an estimated $454,229 in 1973 .. In addit"ion, 
the Des Moines program reduced the financial burden imposed on those 
accused of crimes. The evaluation report estimated that the pre-trial 
tel ease and supervi sed release compone.nts enabled defenda'n~s to save a 
total of nearly $154,000 which would normally have been spent for the 
purchase of bail bonds. 

Beyond thes(~ quantifiable sav'ings, the. Des Moines program also had other 
benefits. Clients who would normally have remained in jail prior to 
trial ~ those who would have been sentenced to incarceration but for their 
successful participation in the program 3 and thos'e who v/ere as'signed to 
probation or to Fort Des Moines w~re able to continue their exist~ng employ
ment or were'helped to f'ind ne\,! jobs. And, apart from the',irop,ortance of 
jobs in changing client ~ttitudes and behavior patterns, increased 
client employment led to a'wide range of. benefits: 

G taxes on clien~ wapes provided support fo~ loca) government; 

G clients were enabled to continue supporting their families, thus 
reducing state welfare costs; 

" by not .l'cmoving ciiE"rits from their spouses and children. 'marriages 
\'1ere saved ~ and fCH'ler dli ldren became wards of the courts; 

. 
...... , __ ••• .",..'"' ........ ,."" .............. ~ ... ~~~_ "--#;I.it~~~-""T ~-,-\_"'-'~"""l~~ .. ,-, 
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o wages earned by pro-trial clients w(~re used ~o hire'private defense 
counsel~ thus reducing the bUl'den on the public defender system. 

But perhaps the best indication of the effectiven~ss.of the Des Moi~e~ 
program is to be found at the most pragmatic level. The funding for 
the Des Moines project has) in the past, come p'rimadly fl"Om the Law 
Enforcement Assistance I\dministration. However, because of the demon
strated success of the Des Moines program in meeting the correctional 
needs of the community, tIle Iowa State Legislature committed itself to 
providing total funding for the project in future years. And in the 
1973 session of the legislature, "community-based corrections" was 
~dopted as the model for future correctional program~ for the entire 
state of Iowa .. The policy and financial commitment m3.de by the stat~ 
legislature to the 'Des MO'ines approach was not bused on coi~l"ectional 

philosophies or theories in the abstract. It was grounded in the simple 
recognition that the Des Moines program--in both correctional and fin
ancial tenns--wol"ks. 
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Cllrl,PTEI~ 3: {I, CLOSE··llp L.OOI( I\T THE FOU!{ DES t10INES 
COMPONEN1S -- HOW TO DO IT 

(JI/(Qrt:(3Y' 1 of t:his lmndbook pl"ovided a summm'lj ofl;he .foUl' components-of 
i~tW NeB Moinca commun'll:y (}01'X'(?ct1:un S llYlogr'alll. In Chap-t;er 3 __ i;Ju:)s,e-eQm~. 
poncntD a2'G; e;;;a.'lIin(J~ ir: (p-~.;:atJ..!li~c:t4>7'../".~ .. It- ,u'i.crJuuoea each aZem~n~ oj' ,the 
fh.: [) Moine G Pl'Otl e;Jt; 'Ut h '1,)- t;o-do-·I-f; t.eJ'm~J. lw(;h uomponent--pra-tr'l-a Z ~ e
lealx~ (ROlf)) DUPCl'V'iu.:'ci jl,;Lcm;c, l)l'oi){zt'l:ol1) (mel t;7ze corro~lUrI:'l-·ty a~rl?ec:·t7.-ona'l 
j"lwUity--'[.o dE)Sc.:J:.'ibt;J init;J'JrlD or iio pU1·l?OGe~. 'l-/;r; admZ,;27-EJ-!;l'ai;we s·t::uc-: 
i;uPc.1 and itn pl'ocedw',-;;;, Chc:et.cY' 3 [;ll1!s [il'lWL.clc.:[j a 8t~p .by step an.aZy::ns 
of th'? Des NO'/:nec cJonJ:::iJ.,!.t,y C(ll'J.'C(' t/!:on;,; sya/;cm. In (ul~1.-~'wn:J ~he f1.-nal 

'? Dcci-ion oj' C/;OP~(~l' 3 d: t:;;'l'{beo Dc):l,,! of -t7w {fci'lclul adm·w.uJtJ'a.'l;-z.ve j'eatuX'es 
of UIC Des lrfo{nca [J1'OJL'e!; .• incZu,Z;:Il(r component cos!; JJ1'~(1);:Ir:zf]s,).,!t!:pft._<~.~ /":-: 
$(i.7o.l'y ~C7Jez.s,) eta. yJ:.:tt.er<..,;~.·a';H(.J '~?1(!lu.de,8. ~n· ap1:BwlUf;;;}Jl2wh ~onr~'L;n~ "'~Tb' 
'the V(J.l' WW3 fOHns ut1.. /.1.;; cd 1.-n each oJ the ! O/lj' PiYSl1'ClTll componer~ts al~d 1.-n r 0 ( _<_ 
the. awr.inistn:ction of the pJ'oUY.'':;u,} a8 a l~h~le., and selqatad 'leg1.-s7,at1.-on SJ'~r":~"i:r~V':[;(":' 
lu7zich aj'j'cai::; the opeJ!al.-z.()('i oj' t,7w lJ",'B MOUlC8 progl'am. 11.·~4r d.1";:: .. ::! 

PRE-TRIAL RELEASE (ROR) ------ . .,.---- ......... ------.-~--

Purpose 
\ 

The purpose of the pre-trial releilsQ-on-0\'Jn-l·t~C09ni.zance (ROR) 

of tile cOlT'J1Iunity correeVions program is to l'~lease, vJ'ithout money bond, 

adult defencl~nts \vhos8 stable roots in the COllllTll.nity inoicflte that they 
v-lil1 appear in cOLirt fOI' tt'i a 1 , 

Admi ni stra tto12. 

The pre-tl"ial release con0onent's office is located in the Des Moines 

r~unicipal COlJl't building--the sarne bll'ildilig that hOllses the city. jail. 

However, the compon8nt also,serves defendants \"1~O are deta'itied in both 

tile I·Jest Des i'loines lock-uiJ and the Polk Countyjai1. 

The pre-trial n~leasc component is stllffed by a super~isot', a sect'etary) . 

and five interviel'/el"s. The sUlwrv;sor is t'esponSible for overall ad

lliinistt'at'ion of the con:ponent including the hiring, fil'ing, and super

vision of staff. In lH1di'Lion, ttH~ pre-.trial I'please cOlliponent's sLlp'el~

visor serves as a Ilicn:bet' of tile SLlpct'vised rl;'!011se cOlllpoiwnt's "sele.ction 

tcul1l." (Sea discllssiun of supcl'v.isl~d rc~casn c(,l/r:po~er~t.) .·This I.ll'range
ILL'nt ·he1ps to (lssuru coordi Illl t ;011' bld.\'it'l'll It)e ho CO/l,pollcnts. 
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Tile secretary is )'esponsible for all office operations and the mainten-

ance of an files and t'eco)'ds. In add'ition, the secretary mails out 

reminder.s of court appearance ·dates Oi" calls defendants to n~tifY them 
of any changes in schedul ed appearances. 

The interviewers are all law students Who work on a part-time basis. 

They are responsib'/e for conducting and verifying all eligibility inter-

vJC\':~. \~i.t~.;!c~endal1ts and for .p,repari ng recornmendati o.ns .rogat'di ng rel ease. r:'l;<~';~". ';,. 
(:t ', ....... " t ·· •• :,1/'1,'" 1. 1 (,.1'1 (:d- t ;. ~.('.ll."(':\ L1("vt) 'lt~i' r,~.,j(('.~ I'.: oPt"~t t . . ,' /!~ 
/,.~:~.\ .I,:~~e\<t:,s, Cl;';r j:~~' ',able, a~,.a"twenty-fouYl h~ur:a~qaYt'bc\s'j~'''.se'\/el1.days~ ~v1~h L::c,:,\", 
a w8,:,k'; ,,\\e,I"!':'\' },)(,JJ~lt .... ; :S,'H'1A~· .. \t:'t.,~ .V'A(J~'lI~1..),J IH-rc..."\.Vle vvS ('/t,)) .. C.:("l~6t{c7e,:' . 

>~. '''Q~'-\. (';,. ',:,{ ~lO(.Vt", ln~SfS, \1'1.E!,. ~of.''': St,t{\t:v-vi.\>cr (~') V""'''t. c'tH cd; edt 'L:·).!'~ : 
-'-t /.-('rt. I 

IntcJ'Viewen; are se Zeoted on ·the basis of their interest in the pl'ogram~ \ ;11:(:(:' p -r:'t" tv .. ).: : 
thail' unders·tanding and.oompetence" and their ability t; wOT'k day or ---c.:~. :I~'( .','.. t 
~1:ght ~hif1';D or on uJe,ekendv. The errrpZoyment of law st-udents as part-time " 

1-n'/;erv-z-ewers has proven successful. in Des "':foines. However" some other J 

ROR ppograms utilize fuZZ-time paid professionaZs) whilr: yet othel's are ' 

staffed by volunt8e1.' intepviewers. ROJ? programs ara.~ in general" 

highZy st);>uci;Ul'cd and utilize objeot1:ve testing ppocedure.s; thel'efore~ 
ROIr int~1?f)ie1.t)(3X'8 do not hw)e to be exper>ienaed pPofessio~ls in ol'der 
to be eff'ecti.ve. 

Process 

Ther'0 are f"ive major steps involved in the ROR process. They are: 

--Identification of detaineesff 
--Conduct of ROR i ntel'vi ewsf)/ 
--Vel"ificat;on of responsesV 
--Re 1 ease,;(ancr 

--Fol1o\'J-~P prior to trialgl 
--Identification of detainees 

Tile interviewers on the staff of the pre-trial release compo'nent are 

responsible for idenf1!ying potentialiy eligible defendants. During court 
hO.tlts (8:00 a.m •. to ~~oo p.m.) there are b\fo interviel· ... ers on duty in 

the,pre-trial release component's office. They call the .munJcipal jail. 
every half hour' and contact the 1~e:slc·"Oe~+I&i·nQS:.J,Q.ek"'n1""'1'lR'd-t11t.'I. Polk 

County jail periodically throughout the day to obtain information about 
arrests and bookings. 
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111'1 1',:111\, I q "" Y. 
One inte)'vimo[er is on duty bet\'!een 4:00 p.m. and .8~OO~a::na>t Defendants 

u.rrcslt:d dur-ing that pel"iod are ,identified \"hen the· intervie\'/el~ makes 
periodic checks by telephone or, in some ca~es, when jailers at the 
vilr;oUS facilities call the' pre-tra'il I'elease off.ice to infoi'm them that 

f)Olllconc has been atTested. 

lhe telc'j';lon(! numb81- of the pre-ttial relear,e component's office is also 

posted 'in a conspiclfoUS locat'ion neal' the booking desk ;-1'1 each detention 
{ac; 1 ity in t.hn county, and a gl'O\lI; 119 number of deta i nees now ca 11 the 
office directly to rnquest assistance. In yet other cases, people wanted 
by the pol'i(;e contact the pre-tl"ial re'lease component and come to the 

office with their attorneys or tclatives to be interviewed prior to 
surrendering themselyes to the police. 

Finally, to make cel'tain that eVGry potentially eligible defendant in 
pre-trial detention in the county has been interviewed; the pre-trial 

release component's staff compil~s and 
C,:, 

S~eet 9n a weekly basis (see Appendix, 

t'eviews a, Jail Inmate Status 

ROR Form 1). 

Infot'lnation about booking charges is used by the interviewers to deter
mine \'Jhethm~ a detainee is elig'ible to be considered for pre-tr'jal 
rel~ase. Those detainees arrested for intOXication, tegethel""k-\'JHh~~those. 

a\~i'c5ted for" non-·; ndictable, ... t.r.affic. ... n;t:i:en-ses.s-",·thosB"""arr·estetJ. on a bench 

\'/att'ant issued for "failing to appear" for tl'ia'i in the past~' and those 
detainee!;; subject to other specific "holds" or v/arrants issued by 1m." 

enforcement or correctional agencies, are not eligible fOl~ ROR. Parole 
and probation violators are only considered for ROR if the parole or 
probation officer assigned to their caS6 specifically approves. 

All other people arrested and detained in municipal or coant~ facilities 
for offenses that would otherwise be bailable are eligible.to be considered 
for l'el~ase. Those detainees subject to IIholds" are al:;o considered 
~ligiblc 'if,and, \vhen, their, "hold" is lifted by the a,gency that m'iginally 
rE.'quQsted it, The two regional offices of the Departme~t of Court 

, Survices are responsible for assessing el~gibility for bot~ ROR and 
supervised release of all those people arrested and detained outsi~e 

of Polk County but h'ittrin the boundaries of tIle othel' 15 'counties that 
(',ol:~prise Iowa's Fifth Judicial District. 
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EaX'~y 7:n the history of pre-'brial. roZea8e J eUOibiZM .. y luall. mora DI;'riatZy 

defined. Before the judiaiax'y became aomfor>tablo ll)il;h the idea of 

formal r'eleaae on reoognirJanae on7·v those defcmdanta aluxr>gcd wi'eh loosei;' 

felonios or misdemeanol'8 were eUgibla to De intopv'icw·oei. E'ven then; 

the jucZioia'J'y was 21eZuatant to aoaep-/; the 2'coommc;?ulatiolllJ oj' tlze p1'ojeat 

in qaestionable caaes. As program data began to J.?c3VCaZ '{;hat a o,'catel' 

number of defendants could be 2"eleased without jeopcm:li;:-z:ng tho obj(Ja-

, tives of tho project, the judicia11Y beoalne m01'e com;o1"f;al;7.a w1>th tho 

idea of ROR. At; pre.9cm'/;J only a smaZZ peraentagc oj' thOlJd (I.l');'osted 

in the oounty ar>e aonsidel1 ed ineUgible for ROR by the C'OUr>t, This 

ev~'tut:iorzary pl'oaes8 has aha.r>aaterized nnwh of the Des />1u1'.ncw pl'ogram. 

As the progl'am has demontJtr>a'ced ito ef'fect'1:ver:.efJsJ it fla.'.J ino).'eacingZ.y 

t"T'ied to expand 'its c;onaepts of eligibility and to cerve tho.se per>sonc 

who 1.I.lOl'e p2?evious Zy cons7:der>ed ine Ugib 'te. 

--Conductin.9. ROR Interviews 

ROR interviews are conducted as soon as possible after defendants are 
booked. Those arrested and booked during court hours (8:00 a.m. to 
l" :.t..... \ 
-4io().p.m.) and detained in either' the municipal jail. or the Polk County 
jail are usually interviewed within an hour or two after booking. Defen-

t) ! :? :' S : Cd ."; • 
dants al'rested aftor 4~{l0 p.m. but before B;OO a.m. of the next day ar'c 
also usually interviewed within a few hours of their arrest and prior to 
arraignment the following mornirig. In some cases, however t defendants 

are not interviewed unti~ af~er they are arraigned, since come defendants 
S U .J tl.n l(Ht, 1,'- • 

are detained in the \~est ... .oes-Mo·ine5 lock-up:iand'al'raigned prior to theit 
. . " transfer to the Polk County jail. 

All pre-trial R9R interviewers make use of a structured interview fm'lJ1 
that is based on--and closely resembles--the form developed by the Vera 
Manhattan 8ail Reform Project (see Appendix, ROR Form 2). The interview 
form is designed to measUI'e five basic variables which experience has 

pro~en to be directlx relat~d to the likelihood that the person will 
appear in court for scheduled appearances. Those variables are: length 
of residence ;n the local community; the natul~e,and Bxt.('nt 'of local faVlily 

ties; time in the local area; stab'ility of el,nployment; and na,tura and 
ex~ent of prior criminal record. F~ur of the five var~ables emphasize 

the relationship of the defendant to the ,local conullunity. 

(>".' 
-t.. J 
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1he def('lldunt's responses to the questions asked in the interview are' 

scored on an objective sCille. Po'ints are aVlilrded for length of resi

dence, the existence of extensive family tics in the comnunity, employ

IHant stability, etc.--the 'stronger the defend(Jn~'s ties to the community, 

the more points awarded. Points are also awarded--or subtracted--on the 

bas is of the defendant I s record of pri or convi ct'j ons. 

Although the interview fO'~l is basically the same a~ the one used when the 
'progr~m began in 1964, there have been sane changes in the scoring system. 

These changes were made to emphasize those variables which experience 

indicated to be the most cr-itical in determ-in;ng the likelihood that a 
dcfendant--if l'elease,cI·,-\'/ould abide by the conditions'of relea.se. For 

example, under the ,or'iginal scoring system, a deta'inee \'I'a5 awarded one 

point for extended residence if .he or she had l'ived in Polk County fOI~ 10 

or more years. Howeve\~, the eva 1 uati on of the progr?m subsequently 
, , 

revealed that extended l"csidence \<:as a particulal'ly good ·indicatot )f 
'('e\f'';J~t.'., 

successful performance after l:m{"! t~oreover) the eva 1 uati on also suggested 

~hat'an even shorter period of continuous residence th~n 10 years was 

sufficient to indicate the type of stability that cOt'related vJith success

ful perfonnance i~ the program. Accotdingly, a revised scoring system was 

intr'oduced in ,January 1974.; it pl"ovi des that tv/O extl"a pOints are to be 

arJatded fot' continuous local residence of five or more years. 

. , 

A second modification in the scoring system focused greater attention on 

the detainee's prior criminal record. Originally, pOints were awarded on 

the following basis: 

--No prior convictions 

--No'prior convictions 
within the last year 

--Convictions for mis
demeanors ",lith i n the 
last year or one felory 
conviction 

--TI'l 0 ort~ more fe 1 ony 
convi cti OIlS 

2 points 

1 point 

1'1 i nus .p 0 i n t 
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Recent changes in the . 
SCOrl ng system were made to stress the importance 

of a clean ~~ccor'd and to distinguish between misdemeanant and felony 

convictions. The scqring system'now in use awards p~ints in the follow
ing manner: 

--No prior convictions 

--No convictions within 
the 'l ast J'oar 

--l~i sderncanant conv; cti ons 
within the last year 

--One prior felony conviction 
~-Two 01" rnore felony 

convictions 

" 

3 points 

2 points 

1 point 
0 points 

Minus 1 poi.nt 

Interviews with detainees ar'e all'laysconducted in secure (!reas. In the 

municipal jail, interviews are conducted through the bars of the main 

holding cell. In the Polk County jail, an interview l'oom is used. 
Each interview takes an average of from five to fifteen minutes. . 

Wh~n the interview is completed, the interviewer returns ~o the pre-

trlal re1ease compon.entls office to verify the detainee's responses and 

~o complete v,arious administrative tasks. The mlme of the interViewee 

1S recorded on the daily log {see Appendix, ROR Form 3), and ~n indivi
dua'l client index card is fined out (see Appendixs ROR Form 4). These 

two forms provide current information on the component'scaseload, help 

to assure that detainees are not interviewed more than once, and simplify 
the monito~ing of the interviewers I daily work loads. 

() 
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--Verification of Responses - , 

Verification is aimed at testing the accuracy and the truihfulness of 
the detainee's responses to the questions posed during the ROR inter
view. If the unverified score is less than the five points needed to 
qual ify for ROR, an abbreviated ver-ification process is used, Howeve)', 

a full verification is required in all cases where the unverified score 
is five points or more. 

Whenever possible, verification of the interview is the responsibility 
of the interviewer who conducted it, The standard procedure is for the 
verification process to begin as soon after the interview as possible. 
In the case of a morning or afternoon interview, verification begins 
immediately upo,n the retuy'n of the interviel'ler to the ,off'ice. For late 
night and early morning interviews, verification may need to be deferred 
until the morning. However, the intetvievler is expected~ vlhenever possible, 
to complete verification before the 9:00 a.m. arraignment. 

For the most part~ verifications are conducted in the pre-trial release 
office, a small room with an accompanying reception area. The office 

contains three desk~ and enough telephones to accomodate the simultaneous 
verification of several interviews. The staff esti~ates that the verifi
cati0n process averages about one-half hour per questionnaire. ' 

The process of verification involves a series of reference checks 
(usually with family and acquaintances identified in the interview), 
As a rule, employers are not contacted since t~e pre~t~ial release 
component is careful not to jeopardize the defendant's job if he or she 

is employed. 

Beyond basic reference checks with f~milies and 'friends, the prior 
criminal record of the interviewee is researched thro~gh local pbl~ce 
records, the Iowa Bureau of Criminal Investigation, th~ National Crime 
lnfol"mat;on Centf"r hold file and? in certain cases, the FBI hold file. 

A topy of an interviewee's prior record is attached to the interview 
questionnaire and becrnnes a part of the interview filp 

- -
,'...,.v~':";t~:;~~"'~~...,...........~~~~~",~~~~~~~t~\7·~~~~~ ,."-
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When the verification process is completed the v if' 
pa red to the unveri fi' , '. er' 1 ed score is corn-

ea Score. If the verified . ' . 
lower than the unverified score' '0' score is slgmficantly 
dant, b't~t!n~.\..pen 1t tiCL(~ \;It?- ' the int",rVlewer may admonish the defen-

. a y ~ assessed against a detainee who is other"J,'se 
qualifled for release. " 

The achievement of a score OT~ f' lve or more points 1 11 
to warr'ant a recommendation of' 1 • 5 llsua y sufficient 

re ease. However the . 
i!ld';v'iduals who qualify on '-h b i ' . ) re are caSes 1n which 

G e as s of thelr point s 
mended for release because th ~. cores are not recom-
, , 1'" , ey ale consldl~red to be "bC::1d risks" a 
t esu l,; of a past hl story 0.0 s a 
volved i I non-appearance or because their offense 1n-

uangerous substance abuse. 

D.etaine,es who are interviev/ed by the t)re-tr';al 
t I I release s~aff fall 

, 
_~~ 0 flVe groups. 0 Each group is identified b 
.~ t y a code (as notea on the 
nrs page of the ROR interview fom): 

R-l: 

R-2: 

R-3: 

R-4NA: 
R-4A: 

--Release 

The unverified interview did ' , 
community stabi'/ity score to rneoctomProdduce ~ hl,9h enough 

• l .men ,releaSe" 
~h~ ~~verif~e~ in~erview produced an adequate ~core, 
u ~ e verlfled lnterview did not; 

Sufficient\verified points' bu~ ev 1 . L d 
due to previ OUS h' t ' L a Uihe as bad I'i sk 
a'nd/or drug abuse~s Dry of nQn-appeat~ance 'or alcoholi'sm 

Recorrmended fQ)~ re'l ease) I'ejected by court; 
fa\' l"el ease, accepted by court. Recommended 

Once the i nterv' , lew answers have been verified tie ROR '_ 
interviewer- fills out an evalu t- d . ',1 umt seCl"etary or the 
whi h " a 10n co esheet (see Appendix, ROR For~ 5) 

C 1S used 1n the overall evaJuation of the program Each ' 
of the prog"" .,' I component 

t f )am,~s provlded with a separate colored codesheet to be filled 
ou or each CJlent who receives services from that 't 
case f ' componen. In the 

a pre-trlal ROR, a codesheet is filled out fa ' . 
. d r every person lnter-

:lewe"o Co~pleted eval~ation codesheets are sent to the central adminis~ 
{~~~~V\O;fl)ce of th~ ~r~g)'am and then to the project's evaluator's 
\ S a f. In aadltlOn to the d I ' 
a r 1 . - . 1" .',.". co es leet, the secret,Wy a 1'50 compl ete~ 

e ease eva uatlOn form (see Ap d' R . , 
pen lX$ OR FO:111 6) l which .. summ?-rizes the 

!"'-~~~~~~-~" . ., . 
;i 

00,. 
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'. 
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information gathered during the interview. This form is'filed in the ROR 
office to serve as an 'information resource if any follow--up contacts be
come necessary. It also serves as aback-up record \'Jh'ich is used if the 
client file is ultimately transferred to any other program componen't (e.g., 
supervised release or probation). 

If the score attained in an interview qualifies a person for relea~e, a pre
trial ROR release order (see Appendix, ROR Form 7) must be filled out and 
signed by tile defendDnt. OccasionallY$ the interviewer \IJill explain the 
conditions of release and have the detainee sign a release order during the 
initial interview, with the understanding thats if he or she qualifies for 
r'elease after verification! the order \frill be submitt.ed to the court to ob
tain authol"izD.,tion for Y'elease. Usually, hOl'/ever, the interviewer win 

wait until the inte't'vie\'1 has been vetif'ied before securi.ng the defendant's 
signature. 

After it is signed, the release order is submitted to the judge who presided 
at the detainee's arraignment. This step can occur as part of a bail motion 
by counsel for the ~Qfense at the original arraignment. However, the ROR 
interviewer usually presents the order--which inclades his signature attest
ing to the defendant's qualifications for release--to the judge. in his 
chambers after the a rN i gnrnent. 

. 
If the j~dge accepts the reco~nendation of the program and authorizes the 
release of the defendant, he signs and dates ~he order· and returns it to . 
the interviewer .. The interviewer then presents the official release order 
to the District Court Clerk's office, whi~h is located in the Muhicipal 
Court building, to obtain an Order of Discharge.(see Appendix, ROn Form 8), 
ordering the ~heriff or chief of police to release the defendant~ .Thi 
interviewer then presents this Order of Discharge to tHe jailer at the 
holding facility and secures the defendant's r~lease .. 

As' the ROR Pl'ogt'un1 gninco credibility \'oJith the judiciary ;n Des ~10ines, 

the pre-trial release stuff \\las a.utl.lOrite~1 to.n:li!il.St;--~·it~~ut a coui~t 
d . Qf'\({ lI.q I (":(-(l,tle. Wit me \'"H~ ;;1>", '~.1 • ~ 0 

or er--those defendants arrested for rnisdel1lci1norsi"\beti~~,en"'.D@' p.m, and 
8:00 a.m. It/ho qualify for release',on the basis of .theit' intet'vir.\·IS. (Fot· 
those'offenses covered by this optia~ see Apprndix ROR Form 9). 
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To effect release under these cIrcumstances. the interviewer signs a 
Release Ordor form and submits "it to tile jailer V/ho then t'eleases the 
defendant. 

The recommcndation of release HI.J.bmitted to the judgc docf] not rcveal 

. ·the defendant r.s actuaZ point sco;pe nor dOG[J the intcl'vi(:1Jcr vC"J.'baUy 

provide thc judge u)i"tlz i;71at inj'o)'mat'ion. T-fhr;'£ 1;77e cO/i1""!; receives a 

release 01'dc2' .. ,the ju:Jae "knows Dilly that the defendant has achieved a 

verified SCOi~e of at Zrxcs·t five points on t;/ze ROR interviclJ form and is .. 

therefore., qualified f01' release under the to:fms of the progl'am. The 

quer:rf;ion of 1J.)het.her tho defendant 1 s point to·tal should 1;0 :r'c-ported to . 

the eOUl't l,)aD debated in Des Mo-ines. It l.uCW everrtual?y dec'iacd by project 

staff and the judiciary not to di,sclose 'cJze defendant' 8 po-z:nt score '[n 

o 

the recolmnendation j'01' lY3lease (i;;rplicit in the re}er;,wfJ erdcY') 8i,nee such ~ ,,-; " 

d
" -io Oi"·~f'h{·f·.-l t 't'lJd"'\'r., l""!'~C .. ·(..P ...... ·,··t .. " 
1.sclosv..re m1..ght tend tc l'estriot the g17anting of RORi. 'phis is'sue r71ay' 'be· ... I 'v I'Ji:,a't'1'~;$.. 

expeoted to arise in other cOlr.i7T'"miUes which attc!7lp"t: to inot·itu·ce an ROR . 

pl·'ogram. , 

--Foll ow-~ 

A lthough Des 1\10; nes judg(!s have ~ccepted the pn~-tl'i a 1 r:.eJease component! s 
d 

'. i" (~E)i"Yv q:. "':'.), 
recommen atlOns n "Che oVet"whelrning majority of cases" thel:e are some 
defendants \-tlho either fall short of the score ne.eded to qual ;fy them for 
ROR or who are rejected by the judge. In both instances, the defendant's 
file--including interview datu, rap sheet, ~tc.--isreferred to th~ 

supervi sor of the ROR program .for cons'j derati on by the supervi sed release 
component's "screening team" (see below). 

Those defendants \'Jho are released on their m'm recogn;zahc~ are, in the 
eyes. of both the comm~n"ity a·nd the judiciary, the p'rogram's responsibility. 
The component, therefore) follows up on defendants and attempt to insure 
that the conditions of release are respecfed. 

o 
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First, as soon as release has been ~ffected, the ROR"intcrvjewcr usually 
takes the defendant to the pre~trial rele~se compo~ent's office and re
views the conditions of r~lease. ffi~e:tfa';';I." Second, the defendant is 
given a cDrd with the telephone number of the ROR office and the date and 
time of tile defendant' 5 next court appearilnce .. Thi td, the secr~tary sends 
out a rcnrinder (sec Appcndix~ ROR Form 10) one V1eek before the scheduled 
appearance date or calls the defendant if ~chedules'are changed on short 

'notice. 

In addition, the pre-trial release component. must 0~<;\~,rrj~~;C4~L~e.r
mission for the defendant to travel outs'ide of the f::'i·fth Jud4c·ial·,Distr·ict .... 
since 'the \'elease o.rd~r specifically restricts travel. In the event that 
a defendant wants to leave the area, a travel permission order must be 
filled out (see j\ppcndix I~OR For'm 11). The defendant. "is r'equired to detail 
the dUl'at;on, destination and purpose of the proposed trip. The'requested 
order is then submitted to the judge for approval. If the otder is approved~ 

"':o-\~'l·.[·0 -
;the clefendant ; 5 ft'ee to "' eave the j,u~~,i"scliGti.or:J so long as he or she abi des 

by any limittl'tions specified in the ol'der. 

Fuilure to' abide by the cODditions of release makes the defendant 1 iable 
for bond revocation. Pre-trial release staff typically only adman"ish 
defendants for minor violations of conditions associated with the release 
bond. But when major conditions of release are violated, the pre-trial 
release component's recourse is to apply to the court for a revocation of 
the ROR bond. This application (see Appendix, ROR Form 12) is usually 
submitted to the court either \'/h(~n the defendant fa"i1s to appear in court 
,or is re-arrested on another charge while free on ROR. 

------------------- ----
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SUPERVISED RELEASE 

The purpose of the pre,·tri a 1 supervhed release component is to serve 
those defendants v/ho, because of the'ir relat'ive lack of cOirmunity ties 
and/or their more serious criminal backgrounds~ are denied release on 
their own tecognizance. Moreover, the component se~ks ~o provide a 
, , . <,;v,~v.. 
range 'of serVlces to aSslst these defendants in rearrang'ing their l"ives. 
The purpose of the program is, therefore, not only to release the maxi
~c,4~,J.:~~~~~Ir.}~f persons consonant \'lith publ ic s.afety (the purpose of ·;~~'I~~~(~-d 
on-t~ecogn,iial1ce~), but ,a 1 so to ass; st tile released defe'nclant to become 
qualified for ptobation if convicted. 

Administration 

The offices of the supervised telease component are in the same building 

that houses the pro~at: on COri~~~~~~~~}p:~dt.~.~,!.R~~R}~~~'t~ ... c~ntral administta-
ti ve staff. The bu l1dl ng····a s.er-ies·-of.-stor~froirt&".,.,:'i s located near the '. 
dovmtorJll area, but. it is in a neighborhood th}lt has a ,relt:,t'ively high" A " 0 . 
incidence Qf cri'me. Norma1 operating hours ~;{~·~~gl\~d~?ea.etgT~~il{~i!>acf:~;;til~~~r~ "H'!;~;(:"dl 
t~j~t~~~uPr-:8 :~O~·;'-~·~o ,~J.!~~.n~:.::·:~~~J~;!t "dt};~~~~~')~i'dayS ~noo pw .. ·t~ ;(;0 b F f.'~ -i:'fZ, 
tM.(i~:r4 A_ WCCX1,.. 

The supervised release unH is staffed by a supenisor, two selection 
team members (one is also the supervisor of the ROR component and the 
other is an ex-convict)~ four counselors, a three-man job development 
team and a secretary. The supervisor is responsible for the overall 
administration of the component. He also .makEs all counselor assignments, 
passes on all'release bond revocations, and carries a counseling caseload 
as \'Ie 11 . 

The two-man selection team is responsible for selecting defendants to 
participate in the program. They review case files and conduct inter
'vievls vdth"all' candidates' for the progl'am, develop reconmlendations fOt' 

release in those instances \'ihere their experience and judgement suggest 
that a defendant will utilize the progta~'s resources, present their 
recommendations to the court and obtain the release of those def~ndants 
following the"approval of the court. 
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Counselors are responsible for working with defendants on an on-going 
basi s throughout the pre~tri u 1 peri od. They admi ni.ster diagnostic tests 
and intcrvie\1 defendants to identify other areas of need or prob.lems 
that might be obstacles to successful participation.in the program. 
Counse 1 Ol"S also draw up conttacts beb/een the defendant and tlw program 
tha t spec; fy bath \'/ha t the program expects from the defendan t ; n the 

way of participation, behavior and attitudes, and what the program can 
. " \ 

be expected to provide in return. In addition, counselors are.respon-
\.I.J cth 

sib'le for clevelop"ing a Il pl an for action"-··or treatment plan--fcr)' each 
defendant that defines short and long term goals and identifies the 
resources the counselor proposes to utilize in helping the defendant 
reach those goals. Each defendanPs lip 1 an, for act'j oni3L . .thenC;(ierves 
as th2 basis for on-going counseling and referral activities. 

On the average, each counselor has a caselbad of 20-25 def~ndants. 

Assignment of clients is made on a random basis with no sp~cial considera
tions given to the respective race or sex of the client or counselor. 
Problem cases are subject to reassignment, but in such instances revoca
tion of the pre~trial release bond and reincar~eration are alternatives 
also available fo the supervisor. Some special assignments are made 
at the suggestion of the selection team. One s~lection team member also 
has, in r'ecent months, been ass'j gned to vwrk w; th a small case 1 oil9 con:'" 
si sti ng of those cl i Gilts I'lho are deemed to be s1:Jch hi gh ri sk de fendants 
that they m'i ght othcl'l'li se be rej ected by the program. 

The supervised l'elcBse component also has access to a consulting psychia
trist who is available to the program on a regular part-time basis. 
The psychiat~ist screens all nf the partici~ants in the ~rogram tllrough 
interviews, reviews scores on diagnostic tests and consults with and 
advises counselors on referrals and counseling procedures. 

The job development team is made up of a job developer, a voca~ional 
rehabil itati on speci ali st on loan from the Area Vocat; on/Rehabil itat; on 
Program, and an Grr;ployment specialist on 'Ionn from the 1O\'/a State Employ
ment Service. Functionally, the job developm~nt team serves both the 
super'vi se"d release and the 'prouat ion corr.ponents. 
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The vocational rehabilitation specialist is responsible both for assessing 
the vocational interests, skills, and strengths of those defendants 
who need assiitance in finding jobs or in obtaining better jobs, arid for 
i denti fyi ng a.ny speci fi c obstacl es to employment that mi ght be addressed 
by the state's Department of Vocational Rehabilitation--such as pros
thetic devices, hearing aides, special tools or clothing (helmets, 
masks~ etc.)~ of manpower training. " .. 

The ,lob developel" and the employment. specialist, on the other hand, al'e 
responsib"le for identifying possible jobs~ convincing employers to bite 
defendants, and for he 1 pi ng the defendant to prepal'e for the job i ntervi ew 
and application process. Following placement, the job developer is respon
sible for conducting periodic checks with the employer regarding the 
defendant's attendance and performance. 

Chart 1 depicts the organization of the supervised release component. 

CHART 1 

Community Services 
Division Director 

I· 
Supervised Releas~ 

Supety; SOl" _1 

[pcon~~!I-~-i~-g-t--L Secretary 1 
syc "I I" S . 

Selection 
Team (2 } 

'" ; 
. 

• r counselors(3}i 

I 

Job Develbprnent 
J Teal,1 I) 3 2 on oan 
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There are seven basic tasks involved in the supervised rcle~se 

process: 

~-Selection 

--Release 

--Intake 
--Testing 

--Counseling and Referral 

--Job Development and Pl acel11ent~6" 
--Tehl1i nat; on 

$'ince pre-tdal periods vary~ the actual duration 'of defendants' involve

ment \'lith the supervised release component also varies,considerably. On 

the average. however, the length of time between pre-trial release from 

jD.f1 and sent-encing after trial is 110 days in Des rqoines. 

In the dcscripti9n of the specific tasks involved in the administration 

and operation of the supervised release componen~ th~t follows, care has 

been taken to include even the most pro forma administrative and report,ing 

tasks 'in at'dar to provide the reader v4ith a full understanding of just 

how the sqperv;sed release component \."oi~ks. 

--Selection 

The selection process is absolutely ~ritical to the success of the 

entire super'vised release component. Superviso:{release begins ""here ROR 
. 1\ 

ends: the supervised release component's clients are selecte~ from the 

pool of defendants who fail to qualify for release on thejr own l"ccogni-, 
zance. As a group, these defendants do not have esti.\blished roots ;n 

, aM. 0-/ en __ ' 
the community and they often have niore extensive ,Ol'.!...nl<;n'e serious l~ecords 

of prior criminal behavior. In many instances, defendants who fail. to 

qualify for release on 

of social disabilities 

'I a t.ed problems .. 
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their own recognizance also exhibit a wide range· 

like alcoholism and drug abuse~ or emp·loymcnt ..... re
A 

The ,supervised release componentts selection team 'routinely reviews 

the files of all dcdevdants who either failed to qualify for ROR (Code 
t'l(1\. gf!;t:'. r',W'\. 2.) • . 

R:::1 ot' R-2~., or \'1110 were I'ejected by the pre-trlal release ROR cornpon-
Cot 

ent (Code R-3), or ~Jere r'ejectcd by the court (Code R:"4NA) despite the 

fact that they scored high enough 011 the ROR questionnaire to otherwise 

justify an ROR release. These files are maintained at the pte-tr'jal 

r'elease compone:'1t 1 s office in the city courthouse, and the supel'vised 

release componentis sel?ction team reviews them there--~sually either on 

the same'day the defendant is rejected for ROR release or the following 
day. 

the selection team may n~commel1d transfel" of the defendant to appropr'iate 

service programs (psychiatric: substance abu~~ programs, etc.)' that offer 
V.i.A tJU ... .Lc;:.u~. "[t14 .. r ~\.. II . 

seCU1"e fac;'lities and that have been designated,as county Ja11 sltes, 
r· 

Such I'ecommendati ons and any subsequent act; on by the court in response 

to the selection tciam's recommendation are noted in the interview file. 

Follo~ing the initial review of case files, one of the members of the 

supervised release component's selection team--usual1y the'ex-prisoncH' on 

the team-'-conducts a "screening interview" ... lith each defendant. "Screen

ing intervie\'lslt are flexible, 'SUbjective, and open-ended. They are 

g~ared to pro\;id,e the· interviewer \'lith basic infoi'mat:jon abo'ut and insight'S 

into the defendant's pel"sonality and characteristic modes of behaving and 
, . . 

'coping. The irtterviewer usually focuses on the kinds and 6xtent of the 

defendant's tics to family and friends in the comnunity, ',ength of ,1'E.'!siaence 

and mobility. the defendant's age and prior arrest and conviction record, 
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the defendant IS employment record, and the defendarlV $ i nvol vement in 

drugs or alcohol. 

The selection team is noted fot being IIstreet \'Jise" and thorough', Our'ing 
IIscteening interviews" it is not unusual for the intervic\'Jet to learn 
enough about a defcndantls problems and needs to suggest specific condi-

tions of telease. 
, \ 

If the interviewer is satisfied that the defendant has honestly responded 
to his questions, understond the oporations of the program and the tasks 
he or she will be expected to assume in addressing specific personal 
problems, and indicated an honest willingness to abide by the conditions 
of s upervi sed ra 1 ease, he may select ttl€.: d~fendant for entry '1 nto the program 
and recommend to the court that the'defendant be released. 

comlllunity '1;0 the zwe of an ('x-priSOllel' fa 1> this picc'pose. ~J.1Jze success 

of t71C pl'ogram has been so [:taT'tling~ hO:...le()C'l'" that such opposition has 

dimini.s7wd to t7w point L.,'7:cn>r; cX-1'2,iD011C2'8 i'lavO 7>ccn off~rcd jobs 'in 

t718 other components of tiv' ZJ2'Ogl'anl. 1"n Des /I1oinl~s" p1'ogram, awm:nistra 

tOl'S attribute /Til/all of i;hc: fluocn:w of the ov('rall. CUrfeFI:)1:sed rolease 

program to 'I;he keen' pel?Ccpt'Z:ons of the CX-pT"i8pnm> sfaff mcmbel's and 

theil' ability to l'(JZa"tc cffact1.:ve7,rJ to dej'C'l1dants. 

--Release 

In those instances where a defendant is s~lected for participa 
ti on in the, supqrvi sed release P)'o~l"C\rn" the ; ntervi C\'lcr submits a 
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recommendation to the court and requests release of the defendant to 
the program. Releases to the progtam are subject to the provisions of 
the releise bond (see Appendix> SR Form 1) and any special conditions 
which the court or the program--on the recommendation of the sel~ction 
team--may see fit to impose. 

The actual procedures followed in obtaining the release of the defendant 
to the pl~ogl'am arc similar to those fo'llowed in securi'ng ,release under 
th'e ROR 'program, but th8re are some d Hferences. Foll 0\'11 ng the i ntel~vi 8\'1, 

the interviewer returns to the pre-trial release office and fills out 
a £~-~t\lImmal'.Y sheet (see Iwpendi~, SR Form 2) \'lhich is a basic infor
mati on form used by the, program on a conti nuous basi s. " 

Next) the release ord~r is prepared for submission to the court. At 
this time, the interviewer details· any special conditions of release 
that he fee1 s are impot'tant to a successful supel'V'i sed rel ease effort. 

For example, defendants might be required to avoid certain personal 
asSociations~ to undergo daily testing designed to uncover any illeaal 
drug user or to report to the supervised release component on a daily 
basis. Special conditions are prescribed on a case· by-case basis and 
are designed to fit the needs of particular clients. 

Once the IIrelease order II is completed, the defendnnt ;s required to l"eview 
and sign ·;t before it is submHted to the judge fOt" aPPl"oval. After 

'-~1- c!.-
the judge authorizes;release and signs the release order, the procedures 

'" for securing actual release of the defendant are the same as those 
util i zed in secul'i ng re lease-on-recogni zance. That is, the si gncd 
III~elease order ll is delivered to the court clerk who issues a lIc1iscl1al~ge 

order. II The IIdischat'ge order ll is deliveted to the sheriff,ls 'deputy at 
the Polk 'County jail, and the defendant is released to the program. 

o 
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·'·-Int}ke 

Imnediately follm-ling release~ the defendarit is taken--~y the 

selection team--from the county jail to the super'visecl release office. 

Intake involves several different k~nds of procedur~s. First, there 

are a numuer of administrative operations. The compone,nt's s; ::retary 

opens a /Imaster client file" which includes the interviev.J materio.ls 

and any othel" relevant inforrnation on,the defendo.nt. Each "ma'st~ .. ~l"" file 

is lo99c.:d by both case number and naille. Tile secretary also completes 

an lIincoming client sunmwry" (see Appendix, SR Form 3) and a IIsupervised 

release evaluation codesheet" (see Appendix, SR Form 4) \·/hich is used 

for overall program evaluat'ion. 

At the same time, the selection tea~ reviews the 'interview file with 

the supervised release conlponent t s suparv;.sor; they discuss the content 

of the interview, any special conditions imposed by the program or the 

court, and any specific short-term problems Or' needs identlfied by the 

interviewer. Following this briefing, tha superv~so~ assigns the client-

or defendant--to a counselor. Assi9nmen~s are-usually based on caseload 
size, although the interviewer on the selection team can also recommend 

assignment to a partic!llar counselor if, in his,opinion, the match 

between that counselor and the ciient would be especially productive. 

Once a counselor has been assigned to 00rk with'a particular client~ he 

is briefed and introduced to the client. The initial meeting between 
the counselor and the client usually takes place on the day the client 

is released--or, at the very latest, the next day. During the first 

me~ting, the client is asked to sign a waiver of privacy, (see Appendix~ 

SR Form 5) granting the program access to 'any information in the files 

of other agencies that might otherwise be confidential; the ~ounselor 
, , 

t'evic\'ls the general' rules of the propr~m and any special conditions 

imposed on the client~ and the co~nselor goes over the provisi?nsof 
the basic supervised release contract wl,ich the clierit,has to mctke.with 

the program (sec Arpendix~ SR Form 6}. The 'contract acknowledges the 

relationship between the program and theclierrt, details the conditions 

of rcleas'e, and specifies the consequences of 'any' breach of the contract 

by the client .. If the client is not ,,/illinq t.o sign 'the. controct. the 
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\"elease band can bt! revoked immf:diatelyand th\: defendant returned to 

jail. F'inally, during the first meeting w'ith the cli,ent; the counselor' 

establ'ishes the schedu'le for fUl'ther counseling sessions and for adminis

tration of the buttery of diagnost'ic tests wh-ich the program utilizes. 

IJrhe program promo-tes '/;he idea of a wi.'itten aontX'C(.c-t. It is felt thai; 

the sl:gnii7g of Slwh a document io a fiX'st step in ,the eUent's overaZ7, 

progl'QJ7/ of accepting and maintaim:ng l?eGPOnt37:b~7i'ty fOl? his 01' her\ 

act1:ono. The (fY.'eat majol'-ity of the cUen-tD Zook upon the contract a6 

a blueprint foX' Gotion and usc i-I; as a means of establishing contl~07" 

oveX' theil' Uves. Comllnmities interested in l'epUaating the Des Moines 

pl'ogram aI'e advised to considel' t7w potentiaZ- benefitD of a written c-1le.~Ad 
contl'act as they design their' progl'ams. 

It shou.Zd aZdo be cmph.asized that at no tir;:c' does the Dupervised release 

staff discuss any acpetJt of t7w crime the cUent is c7Jar>g@d with 01:' his 

defense. The pw-pose of the supervised l'cZease pe1:"iod i3 to assist the 

aZient in oVercomi't{/ ,'71.]1 pX'obZcms through 'l:he pl'ovision of services, The 

program st;aff co,wr:; >;;sZy maintains this 71cuf;l~al posture th1?oughout the 

superviccd l'eZeaso peJ."iod. 

--Testing 

A battery of diagnostic t.ests is ,administ~red to c'lients within 

a few days after entry into the progr'am . Several ki nds of tests are 

administered by the counselor: th~ Minnesota Multiphasjc Personality 

Inv8ntory (f'l~"PI-Short Form) is used to assess per'sotial'ity and to identify 

any se)·'ious devial1ce; the Peabody PictUl"c Vocnbu'[ary Test is used to 

measure basic comprrhcnsion; and~ the Wide Range Achievement Test (WRAT) 

is used to assess phonetic skills. 

In addition, in those'instances l\fhere employability is questionable or 

whel~e wot'k records ate spotty. the vo.cational rehabilitation specialist 

InJY administer a Career Exploration Test in order to -identify vocatio,nal 

interests and st~engths. 

The final diagnostic screening is performed by the consulting psychiatrist. 

The psychiatrist reviews test results t probes sensitive'are~s during an 
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int()rv'ie\'l \'lith cac/) client) and identifies any problems tha.t should be 
addrC'$sed by the counselor during counseling sessio,ns with the clients. 

The psychiatrist'~ analysis of all test scores and an~ other analytic mater
ials are incorporated into each cli~nt's file. 

111 t,ho past" t-wo other' 'teots lJer'G aloo used by the progl'am: the Beta 

Tont;" meas1JJ'ing 1Q and basic aptitude", and the CornelZ 1'nde;c-A-:-l, Scale" 

me.aDur'z:ng organic bl'ain dyafunct1:on. '1'7108e tm;!;s 1;)erO choopped from ·the 

ovaraU battery to .save time si,(l(Je, as a y'ul.c" they added Zit'He to the 

'basic pictur'e provided by the other tostD. WhiZe other localities need 

not fo"Uo/J) Des Moines pl10cedw'es to the Zettel'" they shout.d consider' 

adop-tion Df psychological" educational" and vocational screening procedures 

'co provide a clearm? picture of the' ind:Dvir17,).al cl,'-ient and his or her 

stn:mgths" wea7~neSBe$ and need3. 

--Counseling and Referral 

Clients are only in the supervised release p~ogram for an average 
of 110 days prior to trial and during tha~ periud the main thrust of the 
program is aimed at helping clients develop'the kind of "track record"--in 
tet'nls of stability and accomplishment--that \'/in. qualify them for probation 
if they a.re convicted. To achieve this objective) the supel"vised release 
component's counselors utilize an appro,ach to counsel'ing that is r'eality- ' 
oriented and dirrctive. 

Counse 1 O\"'S estab 1 ish both short-term and 1 ong-term counsel i ng goals 
within the first few sessions with the client. Counseling goals and the 
approach and methods the counselor intends to utilize in reaching those 
goals are specified in a "plan for action";.-a treatment plan--for each 
client. Long-term goals--including goals related to the dev~lopment of 

, " 

educational and vocational skills--are frequently based on information 
about the client's needs, interests, and capab1lities that is d~rived , . , 

from an analysis of the client's diagnostic test scor~s. Short-term goals, 
on tho other hands,are most often focused ~n'addressing the kinds of 
immGdiate needs and pl"oblems that continuul1y disl'upt clien,ts' lives on 
a day~to-day basis and that,keop them from dealinti with their long-term 
r0pds. (A ~-:~~.,((2.~ r. rff.A~:J:- -fveoj: t--t-,,+e-{lt' p! (l"t\.- {it-1tl!J-' (;.~ (j1.1.fAC{ 
iltc .. Ap r~';tdi"f!-I ~E;L-f;n;v1" ~ --S~({~n-'6, &.. ~,g'e ~Se so'" t c 170 
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Counselors. therefore, devote a great deal of initia1 rittention to 
i dent'j fyi n9 ttJose resources in the community that mi ght be ca 11 ed upon 
to help address clients l pressing need for t~ings 11~e ~ousing~ subs1~
tence food supplies, clothing, or family support. The kinds of agencies 
counselors most frequently contact on behalf of cl'ients are agencies like 
the locu'l public housing authority, sectar'ian agencies~ public and priVi)te 

welfare agencies, food stamp distribution centers, agencies providing 
mental health services, family counseling ser-vices, or alcohol and drug 
abuse centers. 

In helping clients deal wHh short term needs, then, counselor'S identify 
the appropr'iate resources) give the cl'ient basic informat'ion about those 
resources, 'initiate l~~fe~~l~als, act-ively follow up on ref'errals, and act 
as the client's advocate in assuring that agencies l"espondto their 
request for services. All such agency contacts initiated on behalf of 
a client are noted in the client's file, 

Counselors draw on a number of resources to help clients achieve lana-term 
goals. Clients who do, not have a high school diploma or its equivalent 
are enrolled in the tED (General Educational Diploma)'cla?ses that are 
held at the supervised release component's office two nights a week. The 
GED exam--a high school equivalency examination--~s administered at regular 
intervals so that the clients can. learn at their own rate and take the 
exam \vhenever the'ir achievcIn2nt justif'ies it and they feel ready. Teachers 
from the locaicommunity conege conduct classes ,as part of the college's 
regular program; thus, thore ;s no cost involved for the community correc
tions program. 

Clients \'Iho are interested in higher education or $(,'1'10 kinds of special 
vocational training may be referred by the counselor to the local commun
ity college's Urban Education Center. Counselors can also call upon the 
stafe's Department of Vocatio~al Rehabilitation to help pay the tuition 
of some clients, to assist them in enrolling in federally funded manpower 
training programs, or to pr-ovide assistance in dPRlinn with job related' 
disabilities or needs. 

There are also a variety of evening activities at the' supervised release 
C) 
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I/~tC\A1 
1 - QU,' r" cl i cnts to a ttcnd as 

C()111por:ent's orn ccs thnt counsC ors efrl'f' rc , --
• 4" t' "'re,' frequently cul turn 1 part of the treatment plan. Evclllng aCI:1Vl 'les \., 

or informational in character. For example, various p~blic and ~rivat2 
agencies were invited to make prese~tations and answer questions in a 

series of evening meetings with clients. 

, tt d at tIle ~pecial evening sessions (see Appendix, Counse 1 0hs mo'nl tor' a 'en (3 nee ;" . , , 
SR Form [j). Exh~nsive absence may n~su1t in either admonishment or~ in 
extreme t~ases~ 'in a dcc-ision to revoke the re'lease bond and reincarcerate 

the client., 

A substant:lal rortion of the counselor'S time is also spent in document'ing 

tho cl'ient's \Jl'ogress for use in the pre~s'entence, investigat'ion conducted 

by the probation component if the defendant is convicted at trial. E~ch 
contact with a client is recorded on a coritact sheet (see Appendix~ SR 

Form (~.). A SUlilTIlWY of all contacts ,bs recorded on the chr'onol 09
i ca 1 

record sheet (s(~e Appendix, SR Form P,). Both of these forms are included 

in the individual client file. 

Finally, counselors and the component1s cle~ical support staff arc also 

responsible fer authorization an~.~erification o~ r~~uest~ for PG:mi5s~on 
to travel (see Appendix~ SR Form tQ) and for remlndlng cl1ents--v:a mall , 

or telephone--about court appearances or appointm~9ts for diagnostic testirlg 

or psych; atri c i nterv; ews (see Append'j x, SR Fonll )1), 

Tvizi.Zo each CO~t}w!?t()r in til:1C cstabU8he8 l>elationshii)s uJi-th the various 

corm;:(n1.' tv agcnel ('D and insL'Uut;i,on8 t7za'!; he 01' she makes use of, t~he pl' O-

• 1'.. ,1,1.'" '1. d by the lo'Cal United h1ay 
Cil\rm l.{;,)CB a DU1't'L(!(: atHlnCY ClZ.l'CCt;Ory pU,c) , ... 8rW 
~ . . . . " ., b'1 t 'd 1:ne[COel1 ic;tced 
cocial p'Lannhlg (~OWIC1-1,. Th1.D $ow~ce 1-S 1-rlva"ua t-e 0 new ~r. .. 

oC':ml..~el orB bocazwr 1:t i.dcnt'ifl:CS thone 'lA.ttle knOlJI1 1~CSp~111Ce8 that are 

(w.xilabZe to pC~lcOn$ wit;h f,pcc{,a7. needs. CommuniticG sett1.:ng up a 
~ l k ' f ",' '"[ 'II SOUl'ce B d(l(]ol-

mmc:r'Vtscd l'('Z(':'Ux~ type Pl'O({1'aJ11 shouu rIa c use 0 own a~ ," 
q ,', 'd '/:n thee'l' lu>('~r. As a t)1091\V!1 i 8 dt~l'l.' lOiling, 81l(:hdiNWfoTI'i.rG ,can 

., 1 'l',,) :.11 t,/I-'-j·"( r t }' I: t \·· /1<0 "fl. "(t~ ;'·f)"~71) .. U·1 ~~J! .. 'u~'(Z l~~t"t11Zl{1}~ 
d~;~!.·~ t1c" !U~lll.~ ~\~ -\.\.. ... \., .. \. ! (. .. ~Ir .\ • ... ) dq.\ ~ .. ,'" ~ 

1,1()l'7<.ing rclai'i,m:l1 l~)ith 01' t;o 'i,almt.i.fu t,hOSIJ Qar:mc7'c!8 tllats]zouz,d. be k,ept 

'z:nfi.n'mod apout. tllC opcratf.onf; of the cm~:Jr:l.mU'lf C~!Jl>e~t.ions Pl'o(jl'ccm. 
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--aob Development and Placement 

If a client is unemployed at the time of entry into the supervised 
release program, the coullselor c It 'th tl ' con ... u s \'/1 ~ 'le pr?gr~rn s job devel qpment 
staff. Consultation about a client or referral of an unemployed client 

to the job de~eloper qften occurs \</ithin one day'after intake into the .. 
program. :\ \c>b l(e\'';::'''J'~(,·Jt f.t;? ... f,/~"'" (Se.(J"_ A,9\~;{~(U'}c:, 'J{!. i~~,,~'i~: F:o~'11ot I;)) 
l' <'. " '" 4'"· ".' t I J ,,-vi'. f r.' , • H ... " ... ,f '. I' ';.1 
!;:p tt. \ (~~L 0 f.,t~~: v~"1 11, [i~ CC7 ( ..... t'L.,)\.~ 154".- 4' ... ~t (( 1 w ~~r", to " ~(l.-.J Q iu ' CL t'O":I:~'.I~'}'{;!"''t... (5"',t... <€ 'fL .. 

'To develop an overvie\'J of the client's employment histon', thej;b deve'l- r:~t,:tf"~~'C,,; 
oper revie't'!s the material in the client's file that was collected d1..H'ing ~.:' ~~~<,:~:',;~",~ 
~he f{O~ 'intel"view Ol~ the supervised release "screening 'interview". Next 11\ ('t(:.~:L,".'; 
lntet'V'tews the client using the Iowa ,State Eml)loyment Services Employm~nt iJ(.· .. : .. )· , ttl t" - - - \ t. ·,"Jl'l,.!i<\ 

Record Fonn (see Appendix, SR Form lZ) to obtain any additional infol'mation 1 ";:-'\/ '. 
.< -- .' ." ~~~~.~~ 

I:eed:d~. Dur:n:'the in~erview,.the,jOb dev:'opet a~tempts tO',develoP a 1 'i;.~Hf,t.is 
real1St..IC as;>essment of the cllent s expenence, !llS or het' lnterests (:t',,£·(':O 
and careet' aspi rations ~ and any job rel ated ski n Ol~ competency "r evel s. {J<:'7,,: 

After the initial job development interview is complet'ed, the vocational \~ 1~',;J,':~'~><'-} 
I"€:habilitai:ion specialist (\I/ho often joins in the initial interview) admin- ;H' .. ··"<.: 

f'f.~~;~:;.··'" f, 

istcrs and scores the Career Exploration Test, and develo l1 s a J'ob place-
t" (' :", 

ment and/or training 'plall for the cl ient in conjunction \I/Hh the job deve1- l '~~ "t.J 
oper and the employment specialist. 

The emp1oYlTI2nt special'ist' is a staff member of the Iowa State Employment ~"'''., " 
Service (ISES) who is on loan tQ the community corr-ections program. The ~~"l':;2{l::, 
employment specialist has full access to the resources of ISES, including 

access to the Iowa Job Bank (called SCOPE). SCOPE lists all current job 

openings in the state--or sub-~ections of the state--and provides other 

relevant information such as the salary level and qualifications associated 

with each :job. The 1 isting of jobs is updated ev~ry day and supplted to 

the ISES employment specialist on microfiche sheets that can be u&ed to' 

display the information on a microfiche screen located at the supervised 

)~elease component office. The employment specialist rev';e\<Js the job list 

eve~y day to identif~ jobs that might be suitable fo)~ clients of the pro-

gram. The job developer then takes over, contacting the employer and 

discussing the client's situation as well' as the clil'nt ' s qualificati~ns. 
If the employer is \·lilling to consider the client f,or thD. job. the job 

deVeloper schedules an interview an~ notifi~~ the clieht' and ~is super-

vised r'elease counselor. The employme.nt ?pec;al;st also provides an ISES 
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IS;-
introduction card (see I\ppendi>:) SR rOl'flI.J~) that· thr. client g'ives to 
the employer at thE! interview. 

If the client is not successful in obtaining the job, the proces~ is 
repeated. until a successful placement is achieved. The same process 
'Is utilized to identify appropriate employment for clients who lose or . 
leave their jobs eluting thE' pre-trial per-iod or- fo)' clic"nts who are 
under-employed and interested in obtaining better jobs. - \ 

When a client is hired) the job developer or the counso'lor monitors the 
clientts on-the-job performance. If the client needs short-term assis
tance such as a subsistence allowance until the first paycheck is re
ceived$ pl"osthetic devices (braces) eyeu1as,ses, hearing aides, etc.), 
or special tools and equipment (weld'ing mask, mechanics tools, etc.), 
the job develofjer requests assistance from the vo~ationa'l )'~habilitation 
specialist who has access to the resources of the state Department of 
Vocational Rehabilitation. 

As noted above, the vocat"ional rehabilitation special-"isti'; also respon
sible for referring clients to local, state, and pl~ivate educational 
and skill development pl"ograms or for matching them up with manpower 
tra i ni n9 programs and apprenti ceshi p programs \'1henever it is appropri ate. 

The vooat"ional l'chabiZitation speoiaZist; is on lpan to tile ppogYlo:m" 

f),'om ,the Al'ea Vooat·ionaZ/ li?ha.biUtc.ition F'r>ogYlQ;Ju. This is a7.so true of 

t;he employment spNdaZist" UfrO is, on loan fpom the ]'ol;,a State EmpZoyment 

SeYlV1:ac. Tho fact that p011 80nnel to fiU these ci'iticaZ staff positions 

have becn provided tJlX'OUah coorcrati1)e 'intt!11 ageney agl1ccments should 

suggest to cvmmum>{;ios i1rtcl'('.f..lt('d in dave Zoping simiZa1' p~10grams that 

they 8710UZd attempt to estabZioh compm'az,ze l 1 eZa"t;ioi1ships lvh~n deveZop

~ng the'l:r Ohm" [{>o !-fo111es-f'!r'(' nl'(lOT'm11S. 
, ..... t '" 

--Termination 

There are two ways of terminating a clientts r~lationship with . . ' 

\ 

the supervi sed re 1c~ase cOlliponent--throLlgh revoc~ti on of the release ~oncl " r v.... ' 
or through judicial disposi~ion of the case again~t the cHent. ~E-~ of 
these alternuti~es involves a series of procedul"al actions. 
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In theory, tho release bond can be revoked for any br:each of those condi
tions set "forth in either the r.elease bond itself or the co~tract between 
the client and the 'program. However, in pr-actice, the release, bond is 
usually only revoked in th~ event of re-ar-rest on another indictable 
charge or failure to appear in court. Counselors are allowed to exer
cise their discretion in most other instances such as: frequent~ unex
cused absences from scheduled meetings or program activJtics, prolonged 
~nauth~rized absence from the jurisdiction, repeated absence from the 
job t "or a IIgencral failw'8 to assume those positive responsibilities 
required of a client. 1I 

In mos~ cases, counselors and the component supervisor try to give the 
client the benefit of any doubt that exists and to avoid revocation of 
the bond. However? if the counselor and the supervisor decide revocation 
is necessary, the/program initiates the legal procedures for revoking 
the release bond.; 

It re~ocation is based on the re-arrest of a client for'an indictable 
offense and the defendant is in custody on that charge, the community 
corrections program simply requests tht',t a tthold lt be placed on the 
client until formal revocation of supervised release is accomplished. 
If the client is in the supervised release component1s office when the 
decision to revoke the release bond is made, the client is returned to 
jail and.~ hold is requested. A request for hold fot'm (see Appendix, 
SR Form l;~L signed by the Dii'ector of Community Services, is used for 
this purpose. In those cases where the c1ient 11as failed to appear in 
court as scheduled, the judgp may issue a bench warrant for the client 
Rursuant to the conditions contained in the release order. If and when 
the client is re-arrested, the formal machinery of revocation proceeds. 

Following submission of the request for hold foml to the sheriffts office, 
the request for revocation and the grounds for it are noted in the clientts 
file and an' ap!Jlicat'ion for revocation of bond--the 'same fOI"m used bv the 
pre-trial ROR ,component (see Appendix, ROR Form 12)--is' filled out 
and submitted to the judge. The judgets signature concludes the formal 
revocation process. 

() 
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In those cases where clients go to trial, the relationship between the 
program und the cl i ant ends as soon as a f'i ndi ng of not gu; lty is entered 
or as soon as the judge makes a dispositional decision. In the Jatter 
case, the t'elease bond is usually continued during the· period between 
conviction and sentencing (except for particularly ;erious offenses) 
while the presentence investigation is being conducted., During this 
pet'ioc! tile supervised release counselor prepares a summary report and 
meets with both the client and the pre~sentQnce investigator ffoftl the 
communi ty cOI'recti ons program IS probati on component. The PS I 'j nvesti
gator is also allowed free access to the basic client file, and the 
counselor is also often called upon to answer questions posed directly 
by the court. Vlhile the sUlTillaries themselves often 'inchtde the opinions 
and perceptions of the counselor 7 no formal sentencing recommendations 
are made by supervised release staff. Rather~ the counselor lets th~ 
client fi1e~ complete with the contact forms, summary sheets~ and referral 
or placement notations intact, speak for itself. 

When the court formally sentences the client, the client file is brought 
up to date, a11 specific recOl~ds are comp.leted; and the file is closed. 

It must be recognized that onZy a sman m7>n.02oity. of .supel"7)ised release 

cases are ter'7ninatod by l'cvocation. llowever~ ,/:t is impol,tant that a 

formal revocation pl'OOCBS be deveZoped to hwuY'e '{;he smooth l'unninq of 

the progl"QJ71. While the process developed ,z.n re; Moines l'esponds to the 

judicial demands o.f that ccmrw .. nit]:l and may 1~C!f; be. l.dlOZly l>eZevant to 

t 1 Z "1 't" ~~' YdCcdlOlA.. . o ;r1Ol' ,oea"es j '/, 'tS U71p01'tant that any dU18,i,ot(fr.icm of the les Moines 

concept be provided with a f01"'171al, process of l'e-arrest and revocation 

1:n 'those cases whia71 l.Jal'rant it. 

~ i,1 , i: 
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PROBATION/PRE-SENTENCE INVESTIGATION 

Purpose 

The purpose of the probation/pre-sentence investigation component is two
fold: 1) to assist the court in arriving at the most appropriate sentence 
for defendants convicted of felonies and indictable misdemeanors, an~ 2) to 
supervise the conduct and activities of those defendants who are sentenced 
to probation. 

Administrat.ion 

The probation/pre-sentence investigation (PSI)'compon~nt was originally one 
unit and probation officers in the unit conducted pre~sentence investigat~ons 

and supervised probation caseloads as well. H6wever, recent l~gislation in 
the state of Iowa requires a pre-sentence investigation in all .cases wher'c 
the defendant is convicted of a felony or an indictable misdemeanor--
except in those instancGs where the defendant specif'jcally waives the inves
tigation and requests irrmediate sentencing. 

As a result of the new legislative p~ovlslons, the n~mb~r.of pre-sentence 
invest; gat; OilS requested by the court increased so sharply that the pl'~e·· 

sentence invest'igation fur.ction i'iaS administratively separated ft"om the 
probation supervision function and organized as a separate and distinct 
unit. Each of the t\':o unHs--PSI and' probation--is admin:istered by a 
super'v'j SOl" \·:ho reports to the Di rector of Corrmuni ty Servi ces. 80th un its 
are located in the Department of Court Services .building but .each unit 
has separate offices, Chart 2 depicts the overall organization of the 
probation/pre-sentence investigation component. 
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CHI\Rr 2 

----'. -----. 
Di rectol' of j 

Community Servi~es 

Probuti on/PSI I =r-_J ['-- .--~ =:L-:J I - - -I 3'"'' ",,"'" lJ . t PSI Unit SllperV-b 1011 n1" 
Supervisor Supervisor 

2 secreta~ l Job J 
--... ----- Deve.~ opment 

, learn 

tel C'o~nsel or/Agent~ 
I 0. 

The supervisor bf the pre-sentence investigation unit is responsible 

for the direction and supervision of the PSI staff--1ncluding PSI 

investigators and secretarial staff, and for the overall administra

tion of the unit's efforts. , 

Each PSI investigator is responsible for gathering a~l of the back

ground information needed fQr the PSI report~ for actual preparation 
of the report, and if requested, for pr'oviding tcst.imony regarding 

the information contained in the report. In addition, PSI inve~ti

gators al'e also responsibl'e fol' providing other cornpon~nts vJith in-·· 
formation they request about par'ticular defendants ~o.r maintenance 

of all records I)Crtaining to cases. At anyone time, each inv~sti-;, /A 
J 0 . i~('j\utJJb-tt -fuJlt a.(."'.:.r~~"'" ~"'" 

gator may be conducting .as many as .f:i·ve PSI's,,; A Norma liy, lIwestlga-
tOI'S have between' holD and fOllr \\'eeks to complete each PSI. The 
length of time allowed fOI' cuch PSI i~, at. least in purt, contingent 

on whether the dcfendnnt is fl'ee or incarcel~ated ciulil'9 the PSI period. 

t"J cr 0- I· 
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The PSI secretarial staff is responsible for maintaini~g all com
ponent records and fol' typing the completed PSI reports. 

The pl'oba ti en su·pen;i~ion ... un:j .. t s upervi sor is respons i b'l e for a 11 . 

caseload assignments, supervision of staff i~cluding hiring and 

firing, and monitoring of all restitution and reVocation ol'ders. 
The supel~visor' also has iwitial contact vdth many of the proba
tioners and carries i.'\ limited cascload. 

Each probation agent is responsible for the day to day supervision 

of his or her probationers. Activities include preparation and 

() 

. monitoring of individualized treatment plans) refer,ral of proba

tioners to ayailable conununity services and the job. devc'loprrent 

teonl, and preparation and monitoring of restitution plans. Agents 
are responsible only for the supervision of adult criminal proba-

tioners. The average on-going agen,t_ca~.~load vat'ies, but at present f . 

. ... .... .,~-f _£4 • r. ,... .. ~ ... (~, .¥/" ~l'+- If' .... ~ 'l.,'" agents are l'espons1 ble fOf,.between 'f5",'15' probilti oners. Cn::.'~, a/;(f~~'.H :""~.\' ~'\ ; ... '.,' 
tl.~~ 1.1:\'l.~d~ CS; /5,<, t,"~<;i.:~~i;rC'·i",(",'~'':·) l~j;~:t (n~tq iC'1~~:~U ·fhcl:,t._ ~JV;l.JtO',ht,.~' ,:'~~,'.; '. • 

.~. _ ... _.IIt.. r,,~~ Ii .. "" If, '" l,. 

Jou qua'l·i.fications for probation/FBJ. component staff membe:rs in Dea '> ,,' -{ . .:./,,/.. .. \" 
, • .'. ( t~.{},. ''1~. ~- < I~ t." ) 

]·:tJ1,.nes are not as stl"z,ngcn't as they al"e ,/:11. m::my othOl" jW'isdiotions, \~ ··~'''';..,A "'~ 
'-However" there are cm'ta1.:n minirman skiZZs 0PpUcants' aloe expeoted to ... ~"'~ .......... 

have. For exalTTple" since the abilit.y to Bpeal< and w:t>ite c'lear'ly is 

so important to effoctive perfol'lllance on the job" these .sk1.:Zu are 

emphasized. Most PSI investigators and probation agents are coZZegc 

gnxduates" although ·t,hey do not neCCB8a1'i'ly have 'law enforoemen·t&·;:;. ... ;'" Ct";i:/~h("/I • 
re'lated degl'ees. Sin'!(J the progl'am encourages a system of 01"088 ..... 
.p t . '1' t . .'... f 1 ~\JI~:f'I (~\r, ier '/,£;1.-za '1-011" any ava1.-Zah'le Opelnng8 Ul e7.-t7u31' the PSI 01" .sllpervtvion 

. H 
units are first made aZ>a?:Zab'le to other p1'OglYllll staff memhers" 0ftor 

whioh the P081:U011.,j 'if unji Ued" 1:a nnde avm··Z'ab'le to the generaZ 
public. 

Process: Pre-Sent(~nce Investigation. 

There are five nBjor steps involved in the process of adminis

tering and con.?u~.tin9 pt'o-sentence invep~igtl.tio~s: intake; inter-. 
vi ewi n9 the dG):k'i){j~1ftl~'" VGti fyi ng the j~¥~~~'Jjht:.si rc.:;ponses; pl~epari.ng , ~ 
the PSI report; andl'perforllling ,follm'l ~p activlties:' () 
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--IntEXc:, 

VJhen a defendan t ; s convi cted, t.he county prosecutor I s offi ce 

notifies (~}l,~ g,~partrnen~ of Court s\~rvices/rre-sentence in~est;gation 
C>l. \' 3,~. ' .I,,,,, 

unit. Qe-fendunts v/ho are, free pend'ing sentencing are required to 

appeat'~~~~.~ .. JI1.;/PSI off'ice \'/ithin 48 hours follol<Jing convictio~. If 
the defendnnt,does not appear, counsel for the defense is notified. 

( ~. .' ''''", 

If the clefetlJdll't still does not appear at the PSI "(~ffi,cc, the court 
is 'so infol'med. PSI investigatot's visit those d~{~\I;d'a;~lts<l\'Jho are 

'incarcerated duri Il;;l the period bet\'wen convi cti on and sentenci ng 
in the Po"lk County jail and perfoml the intake function there. 

('t""' 'j 
(~"\ ') f,". I,. ~""'" 

Dur,'ing ;ntake~ the" dE:fer;\lal~)·t has to sign a re'lease of information 
form (see Appendix, PSI Form 1) that authorizes release of all infor
mation pertinent to the PSI. . A sumnat'y sheet is also completed (see 

Append';x, PSI Form 2). The SUIJ1l1It1.ry sllA.et eventually becomes the 
t:"~.' : ,., .... ')/t"d 

ftont page of the PSI r-cport. Defbndkiht.s Wll0 ,1I'e not incarcerated 

duting the PSI period ate given a reminder card with the office tele

phone nwnber and asked to call the investigator the next day. 

--Conductin'£l the PSI Intervie\,1 

After intake is ~ompleted and the court record has been obtained 

from the count.y prosecutor1s office, the case is assigned by the PSI 
lin it IS supervi sor to an i nvest'i ga tal'. 

As soon as an ;,nx~sLi(!ntor is assijgned to the case, he or she requests 
l'''\.''"t:·''i.f·.;·~:·.t <"'(~/,·\')ttV4.", h, :.to"i 

a copy of the Gtn.endantJs. Itrap sheet" from the Iowa [3ureau of Cl"'iminal 
V/u.,-n ,\ c .. jf;·;..l ~"." a~ v.':>,:\:... 

Investigation .. Wf.thin".(\.·dny.,or--{.I'I0' follo\'ling intake, the investigator 
intGl~vie\'Js the (&1~~Ja;J:l\using as a genelnal guide the o~tline in The 
Pre-Sentence I1JvestigatJ.on Report--a booklet publ ishe'd by the federal . , ~ 

Division of Probation in 1965. a.nd_c4~t~d-ilt:'''th'c:'''('i11cJ-of-the'dJSe'lectect 
, 'I • -l·tR~ 1t'd-ij,peR.> 

.Rea<l;I'ng.s,~Qot.i()n ... o.f.~+th1~,,)land~Qo~ ):~ is af.:signed to obtain in-depth 
infol'matiot:1 about thQ,cf~r~i{dt~tj.s 1 if8.J ~t:':'il1-tej(l.V.i€',"" usually takes 
sevt'rn1 hOllrs to complete. At the conclusion of the interview, the 
(', • ~' i:,.. 

de.f:endiHlt is instructed to prepare a staternent--in his' ot' her own \I/ol~ds--' 
. (:\~'.1: ~lu.·;('!.,.v 

abou~.d~:~\l~~:t1cular charge on \·/hich tho tk~f~nddll-t; has been c,onvicted. 
rhe oe.fenddtti,1

J
q statem('nt is included in tho PST report. 
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01.;'E'et\Je.-~ 
--Ver'ifi c.E ti on of the B{~'ff~I.lS~ni....!...s Resp..ons~ 

('r~r(.:)F:!.~~et the, intervieH) 'the investigator begins to verify the 
rr"~-defeHd(lntJ-s responses t~ interview questions. The information needed 

to vel~i fy l'es ponses is drawn from sevel~a 1 different sources. Fi rs t, 

the investigator contact~Any ~oyrces that might have written re~ords 
t;;'~'·~1/~ .•. ,,",,1 1I;;.1 ' 

on some aspect of the derendant.l"s 1 ife--mi lital'Y set'vice records, 

school records, or recOt'ds of any special trainillg ptograms~ for ex .• 

ample. ,.~~~f.?nd:'"the 'jnvestigator contacts all sources directly cited 

by tho c:eFCndQi1fdUring ... ~,t:~~S.~~~C;~}iew. As a rule, the investigator 
pel"sona'ily visHs the .dG-l'entl(jnt'~ parents" spouse, present employer, 
or clergyman. In a,ddition, the victim of the crime':'-if any--is inter
vie\·icd, as is the: defense attol~i1ey. 

TIle i nvesti gatOl~ also contacts the prosecutol~, pas t employers, the 

arres;CY:~I~~!.1.~~er ~ and any ~ther pe~p 1 e ,Who we~;;f~$(~}h~2'~'lLnvo 1 ved in 
the dOienaa~1.t·~~~ffense or lnfluentla1 1n the defendl.lnt.::s past life. 

c·.· ... ,~,~~"J.A' 's"u .... 

If ,the dsfehdant ~as a client of the supervised release component 
during the pre-trial period, the PSI investigator consults with th~ 

s8pervised release counselor and reviews the supervised r~lease com-
. {, ,,: .. ··, ... ',<·./·4 

ponent1s' case file to obtain information about the cfefen~a'nt\s perfor-

mance dut"ing the pt~riod between arrestilt1;1 trial. In h~~i cases, 
the treatm~nt ,p.lan ~eveloped for the 5~~f~nda~:r during his supervised 

(~' 1I (1.""'1!' f t' '1 ' 

release i.,s':l:.on.tillued in effect during the PSI investigation. 

D~ring. the verification process, the investigator may meet with the 
er;".;· ',,' ~;"J:...... . I'r • , 
oe,'enddnt aga1l1 to check out any inconsistencies pet\,iec:n the defe~l- 6"'tY,~'.:::d::'u.:1 
.dant.\.s responses and the information recei ved from othel" sources. 
Inconsistencies are sometimes ,.,dye to memory lapses, lack of uncler-

. ( ... ,.~ ,~t.~~CA. .) , ' 
stand,lng on the part of the dei·en{lan.t., or other valid reasons. In 
any case, the PSI investigator identifies any such inconsistencies 
and ra ises them \'I; th the cl'l'dendaflt., e;tfJ::'''{~~ c 

If, during fhe course of the PSI, the investigator feels that the 
d~t should undergo psychological or psychiatric evaluation, 

or assessment by an alcoholism at' drug abuse treatment agency,. the 
investigato)" asks the court to order such an evaluation. 

C·-··\ , j 
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Several forms are used by the PSI unit to guide,and record the inves

tigator's activities in conducting the pre-sentence investigation. 

They include: the general official request for information fotm 
(see Appendix, PSI Form 3) used to request inforrnatio,n from re"evant 

institutions or agencies; a PSI ca~e checklist (sec Appendix, PSI 
Form 4) used to trace the progress of each individual ~ase; a PSI 

investi g1t:n:'\hecklist (see Appendix, PSI Form 5) used to assist 

investigators in monitoring their active cases; and a PSI displxii
tion record (soe Appendix) PSI Form 6) used to provide an overall 

picture of the on-going deadl-lnes of the component. 

Tllese forms aro ul timately presented to the unit supe)"visor for both 

monthly reports and staff Illon-itoring and _supervision. In add'ition) 

special individual thumbnail 'chcck1ists (see Ap~endix, PSI Form 7) 

are available to investigators for their own on-going records. 

--'preparation of the PSI Report 

The primary purpose of the PSI report is to assist the court 

in arriving at an appropriate A~nL~nce. Through a thorough and ex

haust'ive examination of the ~~'/el;d~Kt--I~is life, family~ educatioll 

and Hork experiences; former criminal or institutiQnal record; likes~ 

dislikes) hobbies and avocations--the pre-sentence tnvcstigator tries 

to piece together n complete pottrait_ of the m~n 0)" \'IOman on \'JhOlil 

the court must pass sentence. In the Fifth Judicial District, the 
guiding plrilosophy behind this process is the desire to provide tl1e 

judge with recommendations \~hich make the broadest use of the sen

tencing nlternatives available. 

The general alternatives available to a cow~t (depend-ing of cQ\t1'SE' • .o, -tnLr'p 
~ S'!..!· eC-4(:..l)i. ~ .......... ~_\'~,~-) 

on legislative limitations) are a deferr;sI(,sentenss~\ straight proba,· 
tion, ~ local num4c.ipilil incarceration inl~ county jaiL' or a straight 
prison sentence. In the Fifth Judicial District of Iowa other alter

natives exist, including: sentencing to the Fort Des ~loines cOJ11Jllunity 

corrcctiolh11-facility or to the viOmen's -facil~ty, or placement in' a 
therapeutic cO!1JlllunitY--lllentnl health, alcol101islll, or dl"Ug trentment--

as a condition of probution. 80th the courts und the PSI unit m"e 

comnitted-to ~n cX~dnsion of such altornatives to p~ovide the most 

approprinte post-spntollcing cllvit"onlllcnt_for thE.' convicted defendant. 
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The PSI report, in goneral, follows the outline developed by the 

federal Division of P)"obation and set forth in The'Pre-Sentence •.. " , 
~-

Investt.9Qi:ion Renor!, a1tllough the PSI unit in Des !"'oines has modi-

fied the federal format ,in some instances to increase its relevance 

fo)" use at,the state,le~el. In tl~:~.~;~~:J~~~ tlie PSI investigator 
presents hlS or hel" flllcilngs; the oBfenciantJ.:Swritten statement about 

t~~:_8,f,f;el,!ses and any' ci rcumstances surrounding the offense th~tr :the -.. 1 

~fe~~fan(\'lishes the court to consider; the sumna!"y of ~he,tei~e\':d~'n~"b:s~ 
, , '" f:.("('~\fl{'/~ 
pe~'fOrll1ilnCe dW'l ng the pre-tn a 1 pen od 1 f the .de.fendant \'/as in the 

superviscrl release component; and infornation about anyon-going 

treatment plan initiated during the pre-trial period. In preparing 

recorfUlendations for. inclusion in the PSI report, the PSI investigator 
might also consul~ with the supervisor of the component's probation 

unit ill ot'Jel" to establi~h an'y,~pec,ial conditions that it might be 
("c.: ... 1 " (:h 

d~s;?~eable to impose on the defendan;t'-"'if he or she is sentenced to 

probation. Similarly: the di)"ector of the residential correctional 

facility for men (at Fort Des Moines) or the -facility for women, is 
c: l~".-l\rir>J~'" 

consu1ted if there is a possibility that the defendant volill be placed 

the}'e so that PI'opoSGd tr'oatment plans can be included in the PSI 
l'eport. 

The PSI report is generally due three days before the date of sentencing. 

During the time betl-Jeen submission of the report and .sentencing) troe 
l>~~ .. l:;~~":ltt(;'J~ . 

report is l'eviewed by both the judge and the defer1daI1t:' If the court 

feels that there are areas of ambiguilXi~ the PSI repo)"t 00 wants 
(1·':'''''(~>'4.' ('.,f~ 

more background information on the ae.fe-ndah:t~·\ the judge may ask the 

PSI investigator to testify or justify his or her recomnendations. 

21~o recent iS8ues liape (·louded -the operationD of the PB_T !.{rl-z:t. Ii'irst .. 

since, the Zaw mandat:ing PBI repOJ.~ts for f!~ Z, ~ndictabLe offenses went (;'r)_{ r',t''''> l'!,o 
into effect .. a 81.:gnif1:cant nWliber of de. :a~idQ,~is (apPT'Ox1.:mateLy 25%) 

have chosen to waiv.3 the PSI and can fOl~ ilrunediate sentencing. 

Typicall,y ~ t}zc COUI't ac:cedcs to thaae requests and tNdrc$ the need 
(')'F~' (""',..1 (' ,- I) 

, fen' a PSI. It: an't..'CH'8 that. the mtTjol>ity of t1Il~~3L' LIHJ .. iHlh':).t .. ~ have 1lad 

previous ccmviat-ions and. aYle lmconvinced of the vaLue of the PSI pl'O

cedu:f'e. Ii also arpCa.l'lJ that defense aUol~:t'!J8 sU(Juc~t a lJaiVfJl? in' 

the hope or fl('(,I.!.l'h~J a n:oY'(, F~I)('Iul>7(' [lClltCl:L:'(~ f,~l' tlll'il' ('Ucnt.c. 
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J.1~i$ tl'itual.ion iD i;he Gubdcc!t of some COYl • .':'1:'n to Des Moines pl'oject 

s'taff· . 

o-f':~{'~,* ,:{erA 
Second, Gome cJiJ.Jondt..(ntj{~ hava begun to qu(~;:l;ion the objec'tivity of 

-t7te individual i1ll"H~igatoX' aHd have ai:taaked the accUl'acy of psI' 
r ~.r"v:,t·lt.-

l'epOJ?ta. 2'1te dBji,HddiIA:- haa bean given t71(] y.-z'Uht to examine and 

comment; upon i'l70 PSI l 1epOY'!;J hut t;lWl'G is n«l'10 concern over 'What i:he 

paramCI;Cl'$ of t:uz defensc review Ghould be. 

Bo'th of 1'1:(;1)(1 1:DD1'f;S have a1'iGen at a time when the PSI unit is 

itse7,j' in a s'f;at(;~ of ftuxJ having expandod in response to the l'ecent 

Zegislat;1:ve requ'i:I,;n:entG. Th3 procesG 'involved in' ,the PSI report 

preparrdLon mr.r:f '{,hC>l'ejol'B be suhJect to some mad1:f1:cation in Uz.e 

futu:rc. 

--Fa 110\'1 up 

Fa 11 o\'/i n9 sentencin~h the PSI i nve~Jti ~;ator may be contacted 

by agents from the pr-obation unit or the .l'es'identiul set'vices staff 
AI"';['" ;", 

for background information on the de:f.(md~lHt: The investigator' makes 

the PSI l"C~poTt ~vtl'ilable to them) meets 'l:'ith them, and--if requested. 

to do s'o--may ass'jst them in formulating s;.ecial conditions or treat

IllElnt p'larls. The FSI report 'is also made (i:ai1q.bl~ to the state l';-fi I'.k' '!',> 

Department of Corrections if the convicted GlBft.:>fi{~ant is ~entenced 
to a stnte 'institution. Finally, PSI l'CPOl'ts are al.so available for 

use by par'ole boards to aid them in their deliberations. 

O+(e4~l,<J 
The probation unit prav'ides superv'is'ion for all de~~~d~1~«9~,~nted 

probation I~ithin tile Fifth Judicial District. In IO\.ja, a-.defendant ca~ 
be pl aced on PI'Obc1 t'i on if the court eitl1et sus pends gt' {Ic;fers sentt~nci ng. 

0ffe{.<;/.'Nv 
In those cases whet'e sentencing is defened, the <ile,fenda"nt has entel'ed a 

plea of gu~lty and it,has been accept,c,cl. ,The court, hO\'1evet, instead of 

pronouncing sentence, requires tho ~:(f':~~Grit to submit to supel'v-ision by 

the prO~tlt'ion unit. The period of pl'.obation ~t¢!;~~l:~~e of deferr'ed sen
tences 'IS l1suallj' OrH: to two yc:ul"s. If the defendunt~'S perfo.rmunce during 

the pt'obat.ionary reriod is sat'isfactory. the ori9inal charge 'is ultimately 
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IIdismissed wHh prejudice. 1f In theory, this practice results iii a clean 
record for the dei..enda·nt'"'J &~~.f,t. .... d..vl.' 

In those cases where the court sl'spends the t h • sen ence~ t e probationary 

period is usually not fixed. That is) it is indeterminate and conttnu~s 
until the probation agent and the c t t our agree ~ termination. Howevcr~ 

in some i ~~~~~~,~,~:~<:, the court speci fi ca lly states in the sentenci ng order 
that the dGfendan.,t Ilas to s r ~'th b 1 e ve oue c a ance of a set sentence on 
pl'oba ti on. 

,. . o{:(,<~.c"'rlt~A 
In adaltlOn to those defenciant..s assigned to probation as a result of 

deferred or suspended sentences s the probation unit also provides super

vi,sian to one other group,--those cl'ients) 0'(' pl~isoners, 1,,110 are "paroled" 

from the Depart.ment of Court Services resident; a 1 facio,' Hi es. 

There are f'ive basic elements in the probation supervision process: 

intake; assignment; supervision; revocation; and discharge. 

--Intake 

{yJ~hen sentenci ng is suspended 01' a deferred sentel1ce' and t. \ .... c-..... ~\~,'i;.,..- gwen ~ 
the aefendant is rGfhrred to the probution unit, he or she is tequ'ired 

to contact the unit by 10:00 a.m. the followiryg mor~ing~ The sentencing 

order, which is transferred i~mediately to the unit, includes in~orma

tion about the charge; the case number; the term of the sentence, if it 

is specified; the name of the sentencing jlldge; and any conditions of 
probation stipulated by the court. 

ffO b,dl!<fi~~ . ' 
When the dsfenda'nt appear~",~a,,;t th,;e .,~,robat~ ?f\ un.i Loff~i ce" Jhe i.ntak .' c, .~-
intervie\v ;s conducted by "the. ~-il :-up(~~1u-i~'o'''i /::~':.riHr:Q. ~{t\ \'1b+ .. :: ... ~~ ({(~-:~ .. ,.~'!; .... !Z1r-e.,,)., I "'" "."~, .:! /,~ L~ 01." ass 19ne ,. y"'o~n m'~to .,.. " 
at(othej()-pr.obat';'on~.agen.t,. a'~~ (-\'It>''6 (t.'<;\le:{}.;t;',.,j i·tr?/J..e. (",-ht.tv2. rtsP,tit:.$Jb, jn!"~ e!.'\,.. Cf,'~I.,:·t -' 

<..:1 • • .~. 
. ' ~1'£.J f\~·':.. () 

The probationer is required to sign a waiver of information form similar 

to that used by the supervised release and the PSI comp0nents. This 

o , ... 2.,.,.) 
v\'~· ~~J < if 

allows the probation agent In charge of the case' to secure any informa

tion on the probationer that may have been overlooked in the PSI. TI.ll' 

intake agent also conducts an interviev.J to obt:-.'in tf'~ in'lt,ial statement 

of the probationer; to explain the court order ~nd,the ~~rms and cond{iions 

of probation in detai 1; and to obtain the sfgnilture.' of the pl~obat;oner 
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on the special probat'ion contract he 0\" sh(~ wi 1.1 be expected to honor 
during the pi~obutionary period (see Appendix, PRO Fonn'l). Trw 

probation contract differs from the supervised release 'contract in 
several distinct ways. First, the probation contract is much more 
specific in detailing the duties and responsibilities of the pro
bationer. Second, the list of proscribed act~vities is expanded, 
Th'ird, certain leg11l conditions (i .e,) waivor of extradition in the event 
of arrest in another state) ate speci fied. In general, the probati on con
trnct i nel udes condi ti ons very simi 1 at to terms and condi ti ons of P}~Obilt'i on 
used by most probation departments throughout the nation. 

After intake is complE\ted, the 'informat'ion gathered is transferred to the 
post-trial evaluation codesheet (see Appendix, PRO Form 2) for use in the 

, 

on-going Oe~ Moines program evaluation. Much of this information is 
provided through 'the use of the initial intake intervieW (see Appendix, 
PRO Form 3). 

--I\ssi gnment 

After intake procedures are completed ~ the unH superv; sor ass i gns 
the case to on~ qf the probation agents in the unit. In aSSigning cases 
to the various 'agents in the unit, the superviso.r considers the size 'of 
each agent's caseload, their relative skills, counseling styles and other 
relevant characteristics in order to match clients and agents as effectively 
as possible. Thus, for example, the age, race, and S2X of an agent might 
be co~sidered in assignment of a client, or information about a client's 
response to a part'i cular styl e of couose 1 i ng duri ng ,the pr:e-tri a 1 peri od 
might be utilized in making the assignment. 

--Supervision 

Thepl'obation agent is expected to become familiar with each, case 
prior to the initial nEeting with the probationer following i~t~ke. This 
often entails discussing the case \'/1th the PSI investigator and--if tlle 
proba ti oner was in the pl'e-tri al supetv; sed release pl~ogram--the supel'-

'vised release coDnselor. 

The initial meeting betl-/een the agent and tile prob;d'ioher focuses ,911 a 
general re-examination of tilE! r!l'obation0fY cont.l'JcL It, is then signed 
by.bo~h the pl'obl1tiorwl" ulld the agent. Then the cl~Jl'nt begins the task 
of d(~fining the pl"obationcr's needs (lncl developinu II suitable treatment 

--~~~-~-'---
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plan. The lr~~:!~~)~>~1gnl. .. \'£}ttc~c)\1'v.s~~~lar to the, one used by the super
vised release JmponcntA lays out short-term and long-term goals and a . ~ 

tentatlve program for meeting the probationer's needs. (See description 
of treatment plans, above.) 

The level of probationary super'V'lsion requh~ed varies from probationer' 
to probationer according to the attitude, need, and deficiencies of the 
individual. Some probutioners are on'ly held to a minimum superv'isory 
program that requires relatively few face to face contacts with the 
agent. Such cases ure handled routinely through a basic short form 
monthly report (see Appendixs PRO Form 4) which is filled out with the 
pfobationer. Other probationers may need close super~ision and extensive 
assistance in addressing the problems that led to their criminal behavior. 

Employment is a key part of most treatment plans. Probationers who need 
assistance related to err.ployment are referred to the job development and 
placement team that serves clients of both the supervi~ed release compon
ent and the probation unit. The job development and placement team hns 
the resources to assess the probationer's interest3. skills, and abilities. 

\ ' . 
and to refer clie~ts to training or educational programs as well as to ' 
specific jobs. Unemployed probat'ioners are ht:lped to find suitable jobs 

, , 

and underemployed probationers are helped--if the~ are intercsted--in 
obtaining better jobs or in upgrading their skills (see above), 

The probation agent is also responsible for identifying appropriate 
communi ty resOlIt'~es to meet any other needs that the proba ti onet' mi ght 
have and for i niti ati ng referral s to those. serv'l ces and agenci es. In 
this regards the probation agent's role is very similai to the role of 
the supervised release counselor. In fact, in those instances wh~re 
one of the supervised release component's clients is subsequently' con
victed and placed on probation, the original treatment'plan developed 
by the supervised release counselol' is often inco~porated into the 
probation contract a,nd periodically updated during the probationary 
period. 

The probation agent is also responsible both for mpnitor.ing the client's 
progress in obtaining and maintain1ng employment using other community 
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- ' counseling to the probationer. resources and for providing on 90 1 ng '~~ l' 
0-\ "Wt,:.clettA . 

I the court places de,fendant,s on probatlon F1 ally ; n those cases \-Ilera , 
n , nC!l'tl'ol'l of probation--commits them to a, state hospltal. or. 

but--as a co ". ' '11 f r 
. . t the probation unit 1S reSpOnSl) e 0 other therapeut1c enVlronmen , .. 

. . ~ d for partic'irating 'in determln1ng vlhen man; ton ng the1 r progl ess an . I f 
' 1 d After release) the agent 1n clarge a thpy are ready to be re ease " . As art 

the case provides continuinSl superv;slon to the ~robatlOner. ,. ~ 'th 
" process the agent may maintaln regular contac W1 of the supervlslon , b t' (on 

al'd build continuing care for the pro a loner the treatment agency I 

an out-patient basi~ into the treatment plan. 

--Devnlopinn and Implementing a RestitutioQ elan 
::..:..:1,;:...:...::.J:.._,..c...;... .... ~__ - CL cyl".!~Q.,. 

, here a victim is In Io~a, all probationers convicted of ~v~mes w , . 
involved are responsible for paying restitution t~ the V'Ctl~. T~e 

deve loping and monitot'ing the lmplernentat10n O,f responsibility for 
therefore, an important part of the probatl0n restitution p1ans is, 

unit's task. 

A 11 offenses alleged to have been comm'i tted by th,':; probat~ one~ are 1 ' 
. 't' ation during the development of a,restltutl0n p an--subJect to lnves 19 I , '" t .... ial 

. . ff that never resulted in formal charges 01 , • 
1 ncl Udl ng 0 enses . 0 t--v.Jith the 
After the investigation is completed, the probatlon ag~n 

. t tho actual cost of the assistance of the PSI investlgator--compu es ~, _ 
crime to the victim. determines the amount the proba~10ne~ can reaso:._. 
ably be expected to contribute to restitution, and est~bl1~hes a reSL.l 

, ; , 's1 ned first by the probatlonet and then 
tution payment plan that 1S g , ix ~RO Form 5 ~or examples 
submitted to the court for approval (see Append , 
of restitution plans). 
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A special p.l'{)gl'am~' Re{JtituUon in Probation Exper>iment (RIPE)" has 

been se't. up under the proba'[;ion unit/;o te[]'/;the p~ose{J'of resti .. 

tu'tidn. This federally -Jwuled program is designed to deterrm:ne whethel' 

the receipt of restitution will influence the feelings of a 'victim about 

the crime and the criminal. One test g110up of probationel's and victims 

luiZZ be selected to paP,tic,tpate in the experiment. TJds group, w'iZl 

become involved in an interesting process whereby ,the restitution pian 

ld'll be drawn up dUJ:'ing a face-to-faoe meeting betuJedn the probational' 

and 'the victim. T7le l'esti,tution pl'ocess W7:U then foUow '/;he ]lonnal 

pa'Uern" with i:he probationer paying a certain amount to the unit each 

mon'/;h and the money placed in escrow ea.rn.1:ng in'cerest untiZ either the 

end C?f the prohationa:r>y l'eTiod~ 01'> if the COUl't so directs~ until the 

debt is paid in fuzz,. At the end of the restitution period~ the pal1;i

aipating V'ictims win be compa~'ed with o'ther victims receiving l'estitu

tion to test the effects" if any~ of the face-to-face negotiating pl?OCess. 

, , , " 

Continued participation in the probation program is cnntihgent 
upon the client's strict adherence to a probation contract which in- (~' 

... ~. 
eludes a set of conditions. Pel"'for111ance is monitored by the ,probation' _,:L (, 

ChHi, d,LoC~.1 ·1.::. f,...::t}.(,.~W'" ~l 'J ... agent assiqned to the case. The aaent has the, al~thority 'to"'\~voke""; 1.l 
,ti,t! ".'~~''(:-' /:'- .. '}. C ..... 'u ... ·, '.-~ ( ..... :~ .. ':(,;J (U1.~1 r~e-lth:(;-:.(-r. o't prc;",2::t:/Oto\.a-w; 
1 • • ".j "'.1' prbbat,iond~:0r"cause';:f'f,that""'i!''''''i'IecasSiJ.ry\o 1-lO\vever, due to the nature 

of the Des Moines program, there are several remedies short of revoca
tion available to the agent. In fact, while re-arrest normally is 
sufficient grounds for revocation, the agent is not bound to revoke 
a re-arrested probationer in al1 cases. During the summer of 1974. 

seven Pl"Obiltionct's were on \I,'hat amounted to IIdouble probation"--they 
\'Iere serv'i llg probat,i onary sentences for two sepal'a te offenses. HO\vever, 
'a re-arre?t on an offense involving violence Ot injury 'to the victim 
usually warrants revocation. 

Some o'~:;.r~,~~,~.~er~ative~ ava'ilable to the agent in lieu of revocation 
include -incai'ceration in the county jail, placement at the Fort Des 

'r~oines facility, or commitment to the local mental he'a1th facility for 
, , 

observation. Use of Fort Oes Moines is a frequently uscd,alter~utive 
because it allows for continuance of'the probationer's'treatment and 
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restitut'ion p'lans wh"ile, at the SHl1lf.: 'ViIOQ, p\,'Iov'jdi~g a mOI~e control1ed 

envi\~onmcnt for the probatiOl.lel'. Such condit'jonal placenj'r.:!nt is used 

as a "cooling off" device to enCOU\'uge a' probationer to ab'ide by the con

diti ons of h'i s sentence.> ,a'{",cfL re.rl1'{w . .<J Cc~~ Ctff~v-a...Q.:· 

If ~csser remedies fail to bring about an acceptable shift in,the pro
butloner's attitudes and behavior 0\' if re-artest on a subse<luent charge 

Via rrants r\.~~p~rtJpn, th,e, a~!l:nt Pli1y' ,I'~SQ.\·t to 1:he forn}a 1 revocat'j on . ,." ~ ,j Pl'occdut~, ,i' f:o~r/(J;,[;~'~~:t', 'I' o'n"'/;'r:'1./o"1 V\.'d~j\· ('1 (}f'l.,<;i-lhC:..d -h, d,e:-1:~A!Ail~~ \'1.1 (-f c'{ VU!./J'f..ld ... ,./ 

t
" C). . U t' cee, ngs 1 nvo ve a hear'l ng ptesided -"-. ',' () .. , "" . \ fl ,-,. .. C'/,!~:~ ,., 

o:er by a j~d9r. rmd the not'mal rules of due pi'ocess app1y. The proba., \·~,:eu;(·· ... ~~ 
tlon agent lS required to subm'jt a report of violations (see Apr)p d" \ '~.'\e'a...'tJ>~ P ) 0 ' .. n n, \ e....v L'" ",' 
h .Form 6) vlhich details the sentence and charge, "the probation histOl'Y·" " .. \. ... 

the speC'ific pI'obat'jon tu'les and cond'itions vio'lated, a summar'" of the . '--
. 1 ., J 

V10 a·t:1011S, any addit"iona'l rel,evant information 5 and sometimes includes 

a rero~nendation for appropriate action. 

Revocation is nr::\'eY' automatic. The court 'is ,informed by the unit v,rithin 

48 "hours of any re-'arrests of probationers (see Appendix, PRO Form n. 
If t~e co~rt considers that a revocation is warranted, a complete feport 
of vl01atlons, mU5t still be prepared and submitted. The agent also ' 

confer's with the judge a~oLlt the individua'j case, If probation is re

voked, the judge mayor may not hand over the probationer to the state 

correct'ional authorities. If he does, the complete }~ecords of the pro

bnt'ionary period and any other program contacts a~~e ~1ade ~vailable to 

the Department of Corrections. 

--Discharqe , -
Hhen the probationary term--in the case of p)'obationel's with 

. d~ferred sentences~-has been successfully completed o~when the proba

tlon 'agent dec-i des that a pl'obati onel' l'Ii th a suspended sentence is 
qualified for discharge, ~he case is discussed with the' unit supervisor. 

If the s.uperviso~ conc~t's \oJith the recommendation to discharge, the 

pl'obat;oner's file is brought up to date, all restitution uc~ou'nts are 

prepared for closure, (lnd a di schdr~lc onler i.s flrc\p~l'ed" for 5i gni ng' by the, court, 

county attot'ncy, sltet'iff's c!0partm2nt~' or probat";on department! etc.~· 
(the type of sentence dictates tile signatures I'cqu'i\'ed). The ot'det: is 
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then submitted to the COll~'t and the other relevant law enforcement 

or correctional agencies for approval. Upon approval I the ~robationer 
is d1sc~arged from probation. (See Order 6f Final Discharge, Appendix, 

0··• .. 

PRO Form 8.) 

r-lith regard 1;0 i.'38UeS of aut7wri{;y.t proba'f;ion agrmts 7;n the Des M07:nos 

program a1'O not proba·t;ion offioers in the st:(liot sense of the tenn. 

flhiZc they indeed h.ave "the power to l?evoke pl10ba-tion foY' cause (with 

COUl?'!; approvaZ) and are bound to monitor and BUI)(H'vise tho' individua'l 

prohationex' dW1ing the [Jrobational"Y period, agents are not fOX'ln~t o:fj'iC(?1'S !". ,'} 
""rrl A A J "J1'" C''''/V·<· Ira:1 

(' "J'. ~~ 
of the oourt with ?eoiaZ law enfo1'oement p01"vel?s. !t~l ~{I~. .... r .• ,{ -bi:' < 

._--..) L.u·~~'»i?6?~~" 

The Des MOin:'s un1-t ev"alved frol~ a oystem that ppeViously.included "- ~ OJ ~ 
both probat7;on and par07,e funot7;ons at the state l.eveZ.t unt71 l.ooaz.--.... 

mv..n1:oipaUties assuming onZy the 'general. l.aw enf01?Oement function. 

As t7ze need foy' Z.ooa~ pX'obation supe:t,?vision arose.) the' pl?eCent system 

deve Zoped and took i is p 7.aoe in the' Department of Court servioes. In 

pl'actice~ there are no binding experienoe 01' tra7:ning qUaUfi,oations 

01' C;.·ivi7, sorvice restriotions pl.aced upon the probation agent posit'ion. 

I!gents are trained on the job and al'e provided lJit;h a oon"f;im.f.ing program. 

of ski n de"ve Zo~ment and in-:service training. 6: ~.!JJf,1.e-:,-:-f;'}rerJ:>oel?am' s 

staff was recent7,y pl?ovided in~~~ ~evooa·t;i.on pl?ocedll1't.w 

throug~'Qf mo.~_k l'e ecctt7;on heanngs pl'es7.dea over by ,aotuaZ-

.fudges and with d nse attol"neys a --p'Fab.a'tion. staff al..so partioipa-t;ing. "-

0··.·· -,' .. 
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,CDJ~lf:jjJJ .I lIt. CllRBECI. LOJillL.J: tl.c.llIl~_(IDKL]Jll.f.1Dll~ESl 
, ' , 

of til" Fort Des Moines residential correctional facility is 
lh~ purpose ~ . 

a ~. 1) u non-s n c,'llre institution operatin~ as an alternat1ve 
to function :l "" -

1 f
' nent relieving tile overcl'O\~dcd Polk County jail and state 

to pena can 111(~i I , " :," ~ 

2) c
" correctional facility providing rehatJ111tatl0n, programs 

prisons; • d • , d' , 1 0' strict' 3) a work an 
to criminal offenders IV\ the Flfth Ju lcla 1 '" 

" 1 'e ts engaged 1 n emp 1 oymenc, 
educational t'e18cJse center superVls1ng C 1 n . -, 

d t
' ~l prcarams and vorational rehabilitation programs outslde 

e uc.;a 1 on(~ ~.,; , . ' '1 't I • ~ pd 
, ' , , d 4) a r:hort-term pre-tna I detentl-on facl 1 J gear_ 

tile llistltuLlon, an J • , 1 
1 'f for pre-trla 

to providing detainees with services to help them qua 1 Y 

supervised release. 

I\clllil n 'j s 1..)'(1 t; on --- -~> .. -, .. " ..... ....--... _-_ .. _-
o Jlli~_Ph,Y_!j~~!l Design and Sett.in~1 of tb~' In...?tituiion 

Ttle Fort Des r'~o'ines facility is .located h a remodel}cd t\<IO-st~_,{:t-t~.ec.~"J(l .... o( 
. 'l't r I reservation located W-1·th~1·n~ ( 

army barracks at r-ort Des 1\101 nes, a nn 1 a j " . 

tlIC: city of Oes [-ioines, The institution uses ,none of the P,hY~l~,al ~ecur1ty 
devices usually associated with institutions,which house conv1c~~d ,elons. 

. 't ~ ens no fences and \'.Jl ndows 
Thai.. is, there ut'C no bars or sccUr) Y SCI e ~, " 
arc of ordinary glass \'lith no special locking devlces. 

l ' , ts of staff offices, 
The first floor of the Fort Des Moin~s faci lty ~onS1S , 

. f quu 1 sfze for COllli1lUn 1 ty 
und one large I~OOIll separated lnto b/o areas 0 C l " • . 

livin:J, In Drlt' 'half, of Uw ,community living a'l'eil, the cllents nre pro-
. . 1 . as canis checkers, chess, 

vidt~d \<Jittl equipnY2nt for plaYlng suc 1 games " -, . " .' I 

A 
. ,,,"~.t}f'l\' 11 u.s...i.lJ.so_been-prOYI-(I€d-f.ol'l,,,the-c 11 entS' 

pool and table t.ennis - -:){lht, ....... ,-1... " ' . ' c-

, TI'''', ot'l~l"I' IFllf of the ColllJn.lnity 11\'1119 ure~ contaln., a 
-('ntl~d<lir1tlt'nt. " ,\ 
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color television set, sofas, and easy chairs, Vending machines, located 

in the cOl1llliunity living area, supply clients I'/ith cigarettcs, soft drinks, 

candy and coffee, Pay telephones used by clients are also located on 

the first floor. In fact, the community living area is characterized 

by its "openness," which promotes and encourages connlunication betvleen 

and among staff and clients. It is difficult for clients to isolate 

themselves ftom the stuff or othel' clients in the community living area. 

In contl~ast, the second floor of the faci,lity, Ivhich consists of tht: 

client living quarters t was designed to provide individual clients with 

D degree of privacy, There are 32 private bedroolTls~-cach housing one 
client--and several larger rooms which can house up to 18 clients in 

groups of threes or sixes. All rooms have locking doors s and clients 

carry the keys to their respective liv~ng quarters. Clients are allowed 

to furni sl: thei yo ovm reams. Stereos and rad i os are perlnitted in the 

rooms, but use of them is limited by the rules of the facility. In order 

to enjoy these privileges, clients must keep theil" rooms and ~ffects in 

order. Inspections ate conducted daily, Besides providing a sense of 

privacy not al\-lays present 'in an institutional setting, ,the room al"range

ment places a reasonable limitation on the number 'of persons who can be 

housed in the facil ity at anyone time, 

The overall faaility plan purposely 'exaZuded space and equipment for such, 

aa"/;ivi"ti,as as 2'ea:re~~t7:onJ education or voaat'l:oncll tl'ainingJ fOl'aing t1w 
, , 

staff to n;ake nn:J:'iim{,'71 uce of ea;i8t;ing COiT07lW'/.ity 2'eSOl,m~es, Tho goal l.Llas 

to demonstra'/;e that aorl~eationaZ faa~Uties Zou.ated in or adja(!~n-/; t:o 

aities naed not make huge aapitaL investments in cLassrooms" shops" 

gynmasia and 1:nfirm(uies. As a l'eDuU" the Port Des Mm',nos faciLity 

opal~ates as a corrummUv-based 2'asidentiaZ il1stitution" highZ'Y dependent 

upon the J:'aSOUl'aes and 8erv·iaes of the SUl11'ouildi.ng aorrununi.ty. 

o Organization and Staffing 

Fort Des Moines is under. the control oJ the Director of tile Residential 

Servi ces Di vi si on of the Department of Court Servi ces. The Di rector s,uper-

vises the 

Di rector, 

faci 1 ity. 

Facil ity.), 

overalradlll'inistrat.ion of the facil'ity aild, with the Assistant 

ultimately approves all operating procedures adopted for the 

(He also assumes the same responsibilities fo~ the vlomcn's r, .... '1 
"4..,j' 
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vilV\e...-

There arc tw)n tY-!,H,'V(f.n sill ari ed stu ff mpml)ers at Fort Des ',10i nes: • Tlri 5,-. 11.:11- "'t., 11 
.J;v...t--' .' Olte. ltri~e':..e a:..o,t:A"""-" t,.I.,,~ 

includes/,the director." tvlO supervJsoYjS, .61;t"BP. case iCOul1sclor.; a.r:ld-a~·~ , 
C;~'I .. "h V',I:,"I;"I f".., (/0 lV'l'f"/";," (,~'tl\n "'(j:(.{.c:"":,l~("/rr::~("/I),,~~,,,,-::! 

;"ntilkf"'ooCounsc.!.ur.., ten (Il~sk offlcers, three dnvers, a Job developel", 

u voc-l"'chub speciulist (on 10dn), illl emploYlIlent sccutity specialist 

(on loan) I a lHaintenance foreman, a purchusing agen't a'nd t\vO secretaries. 

Tile I\ssistant Director for FOl"'t Des r~oines is I"E!sponsible for the day-to

day l1lanilgemCl1t of the facility. lIis dut'jes include! overall supervision, 

. dir'octing tho llBintenance and pu)"cilasing operations, and monitoring the 

activit'ies of the in-house job developnlcnt unit. Finally, together 

with a Voluntce)" Coordinato)", he structures the volunteer program which 

p)"ovides support and assistance to the faC'ility. 

The 1; nes of authod ty extend from the Ass'j stant Di rector to the case\'1ork 

supGl'visor' and the security supervi SO)' \'1ho direct the activities of the 

two operating units of the progl'am--treatment and security. The counselor 

supervisor is responsible for managing the counseling'staff; consulting 

\'IHh individual counselors Cll'ound major decisions affectihg clients, 

including t(~rmip<1.~~pn"discharge and parole; and all case assignments. 
II ~·I· , $ { " 

He also carries ai~co{ltlseling caseload. 

6~·1)~;,.; J:-:Uj~ 
There nre f,ot.:t,staff counselots--an intake counselor and thr.e~ case 

counselors. The intake counselor is responsible for liaison with the 

court in matters involving individual clients including: placement at 
the correGtions center; transfer to another fac'i'l ity (.f~,.~ county jail); 

work telease and work furlough authorization; and discharge, pal"'ole, 

ot' tcrnrination approval. lie also conducts intake and orientation for 

all clients entering the facility, and he participates witl] ~he counselor 
<:::f.~'\$ 'f..\",(. C'c_Jtl',&J (L 

supervisor in making counsel ing assignments. He a'Is.o .. -Ciu~r...ic.s.-a..J;i,mi·ted"" 

cascload. 

_\ 1,j,\.l)V 

lhe tlw8e counselors al'e l'esponsible for the clients assigned to them. 

This involves assisting them in the developlIlentof therr treatment plans-
tile stilted goals of a client ;n modifying his behavior wh'ile at Fort Des 

Moim~s--and in pl"'oviding tl1em l'lith the services lind resources to enuble 

tllem to realize those plans. Counselol's' also al"'e ultilll:1tcly l'esponsfble 

fol' client discipline, illc'luding the granting of privil,eges .and the 

iil;position of restrictions. Finu'liy, COllm;(~lol'sl1ro 'l"esponsiblc for t: v 

atlmi n i's to~ri ng eli en t fi 1 es, dnd-.(~H-el1T1)tr~mtrf"S". ,,".:" ... ;;'~,:ii ({) \r{;(It.t:\ ires, h+~u~{('~ '~,. 
'y.J\"J •• r /.lq.":" ,.., (.')L·.1t' ... .!I·I:~,-:. 0:.',,,. '; (·{l:~.lttiL,~G .. ,.;'l('1 rc~:~.i\~~tc:'I:)· "'Itl) l)ll~'~': ' .. ',', 

\ ' .;:. . I"..- ,,", , .- - I ' '~- ,..r t _, d , .. " .. ,' '. -, ... 
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The desk suporvisor 'is responsible fOI" tho general secut'ity of the facility 

including supervision of all dusk staff, "floating"" staff and drivers. 

He is l"'espon'lible fot' scheduling security staff hours and the routing 

and maintenance of vcllic'los. 

The desk staff person Ims respons'ibil ity for control of the institut'ion 

at all times. He or she is placed at the front entrance of the facil ity 

and is chargod \·,ith the responsibility of Signing clients in and out of 

the institut'ion (sec !\ppendix, CCF Form 1), l"ecord'jng in the log the 

attitudes and activities of the clients, and checking visitors in and 
ll;;:l'\iII.:~ ,..Q.,h, 

out of the building (fee Appendix, CCF FOI'in .2) .• Pel'iociic visitor ~ 
~ •. ~-\ C~t,,,\,.<!." ~~;;: -, .. , ' .. 

~ may be requested by the desk staff persont,for contl'rband. Sili fts 
h,. 

are tightly scheduled so that at least one staff member is functioning 

at the desk 24 liours.a day. 

The f'ioating staff person functions as an independent staff member cir

culating throughout the institut'ion, observing client b~lwviOl~, taking 
a count of all clients each hOllY' (;:,,·t~.>JO (call(~d the "eye check"), and 

r€:corciing the count in 'Lhe log (SN: I'\f'ppnd'ix~ CCF Form 3), If the eye 

check results in a (:iI~crc!)ancy oeb:een the nurnber of clients present and" 

the numbel~ of cli8nts ~~llpposcd to to in the facility', al~ investigation 

is wade to deterliline the reason for the disCl'o'par.cy. If the missing 

client(s) cannot be located in tl12 institution, the director of the Foy,t 

Des Moines facility is notified, At least one stuff member is funct'ioning 

on a "floating" basis 24 hours a day. 

The drivers are responsible for, 'tI.'i:lI1sporting clients to and fl"'om all 

scheduled activities outst.~~.cV:G;./~:~ti".l,i~~{&inclUding all, vJerk !'elease, 
school }'elease ancl community f~ntertainment~ Driv:rs also transport 

clients fo)" any special purpos'2s--medical, mQntal health emergencies, etc. 
Drivers transport only those clients who are authorize~~o leave the 

facili ty. 

The.job development unit 'is'COl1lpl'ised of three menters: a job developer" 

a vocational rchabilitJtion specidlist (o~ loan from the Vocational Rqhabili

tation Services Division of the Iowa State Depar·tlllor.t of f!~blic Instruction), 
and an employment sp(~cialist (on loan from tJle Iowa~ Stute [mp.loyment Service). 

The job, d~velopt:)' 'is t'psponsiblc for Hssistin9 in the evaluation of client 

o 



. , , , 
>' 

f 
i 
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vocatiOlvll potential, fol' identifying joGs suitable fo"r client placement, 
for pliJcing clients jn el11ploYllmnt, fol' flDnitoring client performance during 

employr,K!rlt, and for fosteriDg and maintain'ing the relationship of the pro

gram to business and organized labor. 

Tlw vuu,tional rehabi'litation specialist assists in the vocational diagnOSis 

of cl'icllLs, refers clients to educational and vocatio·nal· dia9nostic and 

rehb.b'j'IHative services. He assists clients in enrolling in institutions 

of IJi~:l1cr learning and makes usc: of local Department of Labor programs in 
th05(! efforts. 

The el;:ploYlllent spcd 0list is responsible fm assist'ing in the identification 
of suitClule job oppQ)~tunities by making the resoutces of the state job bank 

availllb'le to the clients, and' in the placerrK=nt of clients on jobs through 
the introductton and referral services of ISES. 

The nl;}'intenance foreman is responsible for the overall maintenance of the 
faci'lit,Y and the grounds. He also is responsible for the Oil-going re,nc,vat';on 

,', H .... · ... ~·(··5'.;-
actlvl1,les ur.del'te.ken at the facility. He also super'vises the:~jol:';k. of those ..... ~ 

" . c . i ',,' (, .I'~~' Il'· c"' '? '.1 I {' ., F 
C 1 H~n tS ~'!ho are not ork VIO ,"k"""rc 1 eas&. <,;~ttr: ... ~-:J t c'·it.:·:;··... (;;'?-1",;,. '>1 (;,; .. {;,~. 0,\ .: ,<~: _ ',"',,:: (~f <;: 

. e, v ~~ 

ThE! purchasing agent handles the requisition of equipment and. supplies used 

clerical functions 

In addi ti 0n to thi s staff, the corr'ecti ona 1 facil ity has access to the 

SerV\r:ln of a consult"ing psychiatrist \'/ho conducts psychological evaluations 
\""( ," .,,' 

\ 
of"clicnts during their odentntion period and pl'ovidE.:-: the counseling staff 

t~ c' ' 
\'/Htl udviR.e and direction in their counseling and tl'elltl11en~ activ'ities. 

All operations staff,members arc responsible for observing and recording the . . 
b(l,haviOl' of individual clients. The behavior observation repol'ts are , 

t ,pluc:ed in ~hp approprilttc counselor's file (see Appendix, CCF Form 4),' l\ 
~ {~\Jl.,t,.. I ., 
1 rpcorcl of dn' cl ient:':phoFrE'''""1:'ct1''ls:r 'tfnd visitors ;s also kept and plnced jn the 

()! appropriate counselor's file. Althouah the pap{~I'\.,.ork involved 'in the pt"oress 

\. · ~ 1 t. , l t A . j" • I I (" , . 
'. , t'!')'V':'I: ~~ (:',~'\{~~ etl(.\,CCi::,'J(p·1<.r' . .Q CI"t"~·";:~i~'AtP.'I1 ... L·$ .vr~/.),"'.·!~['.I"'·~;C "'\"'1":"' 
t, ~tt""'t"t' ;1 ••• ( ·'\·;'·I'~·q:1" 6/ .. l, 1','l'I"+"I',)i ('1~,...il (i{ '.:: •• :;(".,r. 
'/ ~ • ,,'" t ~ \) ~. .. .. ".' i '\, ~ .. ' ~ ) • ~,. '". 1. *"" , 

V'f' t' .,,:;· ... ~ft.· ('t""no/';':"'5 (~r/1"l." ('. {I",,:;" C(.)(U{~~Cel"PL,(l •. Sf-a' ,;~:.'('f(,} 
(,:·'.'~.ll/ I:".?~ ctl .. :·,t~<;l -ii) L"I .f) c..·14·~··c'J. ..... J ,. ~ 9~'lIf.' V $' ""l CI 
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of behavior observation, l'ecording~ and evaluat'ion,increi\scs the worklc,ad of 

both counselor and custodial staff, it is believed that the continuous feed
back to counselors of information concerning the beha~ior of their clients 
a'j ds in the enti re treatment j3}~og~am,. "D~''(;Ices;$ 

• e • 

TI1e hiring and firing policies of the facility are geared to thl"ee innovative 

premises. Firs~, the fun-time staff of the facility is largely non-profess-

_ional in terms of experience in corrections, although approximate1} one-half 
have college degrees. The non-d,~greed staff includes part.-t'jme students, 

former cOl1vi cts, and persons with cons i der'abl e knollll edge of lithe stl~eet \I • 

TIle ptogram consciously seeks to maintain the balance bet\'/e(~n profess'ional 
and non-professional staff. 

Secnnd s in keeping v.Jith the staffing philosophy of the Department of Court 

Set'vices~ an attempt 'is made to keep the l~acial composition of the staffin 

line with the racial composition of the client population. rhis is diffi
cult because staff and client turnover are obviously unrelated; nevertheless, 

thcte is a conscious effort made to ach'ieve racial balance on tl1e staff. 

Third" in a break with traditional concepts about correctioni11 facility 

o 

A" 

(~1 
\,. ,./ 

staff'ing, there have always been fe~.ale5 on the stuff at rort Des MO·incs('··~k \,:",.,'" 
r~ed;cal care duties have usually been handled on-site by a fema:le nur;~:""\:;i'i'" ::''' .• 

. • \ .!I.... t,~, 

and there have been female desk officers and counselors as vie"! I. Although I <·n:~I"'.\ .. 
the majol~ity of cnents are convicted felons) there have been no signifi- \ (;~:~ \':~)<, 

, '-
cant incidents involving femaie staff. In fact, fenklle ,staff members have ""'~ 

had 110 more difficulty in re'lating to and controlling tile cli('nts than their 
na le counter'pa)'ts. 

Fort Des Moines also rna.kes use of volunteers. TutoY"ing, crilfts training ilnd 

supportive counsel ing are just a fev~ of the many ser'vices tl;\at volunteers 
have provided. Nore iinportantly, volunteers have bl2en involved in 
public t'elations efforts. including a r.ecent genel:al coml1llllity open, house 

at the facil ity and other prorrotional efforts geared to give an honest 
picture of the pl'ogra)lI and 'j ts success. Local interest has been so strong 

that it has become necessary to hire a Volunteer Coordinator to structure 
and schedule the activities of the volunteer~, 
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,7'hu UC£J of non-pl1o!e:w1:Ur1a·t ul;aff at l/Ol't DOD Moineu doer, create Bomo 

("'\~ ;' lJl'u]JZeme, but 1:t, ilJ -Ow judgclI1rml. of the j}ep(rl'~men·t; '8 (Hr('(~ior' ·that 
Oo;'l ...... 

-it; has bJ'()1(ght about many pouii?: 1)0 l'eDUUI3. LeeD expel''1:crwed staff 

mell/bel's) (w a (fY'OUp) have tended ·to be m(j)~e oriented tou/Cfl·d serving 

peopZe (pi'oZ,Zcm BOZ?'-z'7ig) and Zf?CD ol,iented ·tol<,(u,d BYDfcm {JrefJcrva·Uon. 

:l'he.y aZt!O tend to Pl'vi';ol;e innovaUcm in pl'ogram deveZ,ol!J(I(mt. It 1:8 

the opim'on of the Z'j1ojcc:t d'il'cc'iol' that the vyCLZingnes8 oj' staff' to 

exptJl.'iment J to develop new concGPts and to innovate in the primm'Yl> 

facto:!' luh{c:h diuti;.uzdt;hes t7w l'ul"C Des M01:nc18 cOl'l'ectiono appl'caah from 

mOl't] tTo.dUional aOl'l'ca'tAons me thods. Comr.lz,,:n.Uies intcl'csted in developing 

a corrcct.io:l8 facIl·;:ty similar' 1:0 POl't Dec Moines should car>efuZZy wd.gh 

both Mle costs and ben.efits of using non-professionaZ s·taff. 

e IA '~J...:.t-3 
The fe,'ilsHing C-fta-rt indicates the ot'ganizational structure of Fort Des 
t~oines. (The organizdtion of the l~omel1ls Fa~;lity is also i'1cluded.) 

( 
\ 
I 
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The cliclltS clt Fort Des I".oinns die t~Xpl~ct:1d to f)(wti.cipate activoly 'in 

tl1eil~ OHII rehalJi1i tation) mucll 'IHe: thnir couni;enJarts 'in other trcut·~ 

li;c,nt"'or'iented (.omponcllts of the [)cs i1loines. proqrai!i: TI.lere is no roorr~ ror 

troub'le maker's at Fort De;s t1o'irws, naris the; pY'Ogrdm dC~~;l(Jned to c()ni~ro'l 

tile dangerous 0 f fender. It exi sts as an (11 t::;Y'Tlcft.-i ve to the more scctn~e 

onvironments of county jail and state prison. As presently constituted, 

it docs not attempt to replace those env'!rolliiKmts, but to cornplen:ent 

tlwlIl. I [: does so by providing a full Pl'Ogrr.Ul1 of tra'ining, educati onal 

r~lcase, work release, and counseling for the convicted offender who is 
nc'ither stable enough to be 5wanu::(/ probation nor dangeroLls enough to 

Wi.wrant pl aCl::llient ina state institution. J.\fjilrt from thei I' reasons 

fot bei nu thcrp: ~ the Fort Des ~1oi nf.S r2siJen ts share s,ome stri king 

similarities. FOI~ one thillg, clients al'e yOUrlg. f.\ random check of thE.: 
t t i ~i. "I. I.} 

facility la-st sunmer ,l'(;~vealed that over 40~; of th2 cl'ients \'Je~'e 20 or 
1'1, 

younger, and 75: were under 25. And, while 80~ of the clients are felons, 

they are normally first offenders or persons with relatively insignificant 

adult criminal l"ecords. Only a smull Ir.inority of Fort Des Haines cl ients 

have ever served tip;;: in one of the state penal institutions. , 

Fort Des r"loines is l~un like few correctiot~al institutions -in the United 

States. The uppt"oach taken toward behav-jol" control at Fott Des 'll~oines is 

perhaps best described in the contract s'ign ... ,j by 9very cl ient \'lho is 

accepted ,into the faci1 it.)! (set: jI,ppendi x, CCF FOr'l!l 5). In that docm'!;!nt 

the client lE:iH'ns that the progr'clJil \,'riS dE.sirJll(;il for t.he !nan \·;ho is l'ei1dy 

to "lflake a change in his l·jfest.ylc~ but ni:1/ read :;::~ne ilelp." He is toid . 
that he t'!i 11 be expected to \'Iork add part i,cipate in the acti viti es of 

Fort Des ~'1oines. If he just \.,rallCS lito put in his time', II there \'/il1 be 

no place f~r. ~;t~~~l b~tt(,.~~~ !'10incs, and he Iv;n be I'etlll~ncd to the PO_'lk 
Gountv jail;; The contract goes on to recite the privileges available - I, . 
to clients and the duties and res1,onsibil it'les that llllist be pedol'med 

if the privileges are to be enjoyed. 

Th(~ ~eneral provisions outl ined in the contl'i)ct (11'8 described in ~H'.e.lter 

d(:t.li1 in tile l"cqularly di5tl"ibutc;d .Rules unci .f~('{]uldt,"!l~j memo (see' 
/\PPf.:ndi:<, CCr- FOl'ln G) which explnins ne "do l

;; anfl Jon~.ts" of life ilt' 
tIle f(1c1 l'j ty. The mell'o is oftpn ·t1Ihl'1tr.ci ·to rdl i~ct changes due to II 

1'P'L\X(1t;;on 0\' t,;ghtf:.'i1·lnq (\f rul('s, , . 
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An examination of this document reveals that there'are four acti~ities 
which are not tolerated at Fort Des Moines--fighting, 'drinking, drug 
possession or ~se, and escape. Clients guilty of these offenses are 
subject to immcdiute )'eturn to the Polk County jail. (A c'lient guilty 

, . 
of escape is also subject to a ~ea:r~!':s term in the Iowa tYlen ' s Reformatory.) 

Apart from these and a numher of other offenses ~ 'there are few proscri bed 
activities at Fort Des Moines. 

. Cl ient'·; are allo\,,'Cd free access to most of the facility and they are 

allowed to use the equipment in the COh1i1lUnity living at"ea. HO\'Iever, 

in order to remain at Fort Des Moines and enjoy the benefits and services 
it provides. they must become actively involved in a prograln of rehabili

tation and treatment. The.1ailure to maintain a significant level of . 
performance is one o~ tIm most sel'ious offenses a clien't can. commit. 

It p too, subjects him to immedi,ate return to the Polk County jail. 

As the above discussion suggests, there are relatively' fe~ traditional 

C) 

control m:~~f;~~:L ~ .. ~\~y,~.~a ~~~n(tt"f~f~t P~s)~\?l~~e~:'~;.'1.~.~~;.~~.~e1~.:~ ~ !,~i ~!~.~Z,,:.~,. e.;':::'~~/?J l~; 2;' !:':';'~'f 
arc \"are Jpne-c1iE.!nt,,;.n.ter\liewed .... had,nevep,SetHl.or'"b~a.rd"~f~a".fight u ,,_~; «:.:L :"'"" I 

~-""""""'I.... ~j,<", \~ (' ~ t <'" C " 
.,. .. dur.ing ,tbe-"si;.:,~month~·he~had ·been~at."..Fort.,Des·~Mo~ne-sh drug or alcohol ·-~,,<>·c:\S/;;J.,:·.j "-

.. " ' f;,o J t, "J I 

relatively simple undertaking-..:·· ... -.. .... ., .. ) use is virtually n6n-existent, and escape--a 

is hardly ever attempted. 

Both staff and cl ients attl'ibute the lack of serious incidents to the 

program itself. Since the facil1ty exists only as an alternative to 

more severe institutional settings and since clients must actively 

cooperate 01' return to thos~~~te~~li l~(, <:.~~Jyt}~Pt~}-s.l~~.il.\r~~:~;d prirnari ly 
through the threat of revocation;\. If this/threa~ is no~ enough to ensure 

adequate behavior on the part of the client, he is transferred to ~he 

county jail. In some cases~ c1ients \'/ill be given a "second (or even 

a third or fourth) chance" to make it at Fm't Des·.~1oine~, \'Jhen re'turned 

to the facility, a previously ttoublesome client \'in1 of.ten be ready 

to abide by its rules. In the case of serious or continued brcaches~ 
revocation of assignment to Fort Des Moines is final. 

Th:tlt regard to the 7.··ssue of contl'ol, two t:l1ings .[;hO'.).lJ be rcmcrnbe21ed. .. 

First, the majori.-;;y of cUcnt8 appl1cciat;e the OPPol'<tuniti-es t?le fJl'1ogram 

*1-.,--.. llot:'.) 

o 
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zn"ot) ideo and tl'U tv make UHO of them.. (One (.! Ucnt" who appcm'ed to apeak 

1'01.' thic rnajorit;u" daid dw'ina an in'{.eJ:>v'iew> "Fort pea Moine,fJ i8 the 

grcatvDt thing -tllat, has eVer' 7tappencd to me.) and 1 am not going to bZow 

it. II) Becond" Po:!:'/; DOG Mo'~nc8 and faciUties U"'~e -i-t exio·t ontu as one 

paX'/; of the Vl'0(uZcr' Gpect.l1wn of corl'cctions. FO').~t; Dea Moinea mwceeda 

in part becauGe more rfa(1lYJUP. ~qna1- aett;ings exiG-t; to house and '~l'eat 
(). V' t ~ . .,.( (,:,." I !~ :", ,-I \. ~..... • 

the more dan[Jer()lvw I~ffcnderl •. If 't;hel'lJ. We1'e no a7.tel'nat'l-7)es to Fort Des 

Moines" such aD county dQ'1:t and s'tate prison,) i'ts e/fectiperzess would 

tikoZu /:;? reduced. 

Process 

Fort Des Mo'ines, as on'e of the pro,;wam I s treatment-ad ented components ~ 
shares many of the procedures used in other' components. There are eight 

elements of the Fort Des Moines process: 

.:..-Sal ecti on and Pl acement 

"-Intake 
-..or-j entation 
--Treatment P1 ann; n9 
--Counsel in£! . 
,--Job Devolopment 
--Haintellance of Relationships v,:ithCourts and Law Enforcement 

,--Termination 

--Selection and rl~cement ----"---_._-------
The court makes the ultimate decision to place a co~victed offender in . . 

,the 'For't Des t~oines facility. However, judges often involve the Depart-
ment of Court ServicE~s in making this decision. It is not uncommon for' 

any number' of sources--thc PSI investigator, the defense qttorney, the 
courtp or other interested parties--to request u sentencing recommendation 

from the prog~am. In these cases, the residential correction center's 
. intake f~S~~~'l~~r. intetvie\~s the offendcl~ to assess his pe"sonality ana . ' 

his potential for success hi the residential treatment program~ and 
consults with the PSI investigator (if a'PSI repor~ is being prepared) 
to gain furtl~er insights into the bnckgroul1d ~~ }.tl<~iotent'ial cl ient. 
\~hen he has finished his inquiry; the intake i-ollltSetor ,submits a recom'~ 
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mendation to the court analyzing the appropriateness of the Offender's 
placement at Fort Des Moines. 

The normal process used by the court to place a cODvicted offender at ' 

Fort Des Moines is to sentence the person on the charge and then to 

suspend the sentence on the condition that he ,wi~l agree to a voluntary 
cOlnP1itment. As in probation, the convicted offender "is always u\'.Jare . 

that the suspension can be lifted at any time for cause. In addition, 
a small number of misdemeanants are also sentenced directly to Fort 

Des f1;o; nes. 

In a fey' cases~ the~~~~t/,R~s .. l\~,~)n~} 1~c'il. tty ha? also been utilized 
f ' 1 " .j(, • .. '. ,~.fe.-t~. it.~('t.~ O{~/''A\'·'/I.. 1 
or P\"e-t~~~a d"efendanBt,,~'lho'have 'been selected as \)'ot,entia'! superv'lsed 

release cl1ents, but who can qualify for that component only in the 

more structured environment provided at Fort Des Moines . 

The actual 10gist-ics involved in a client 1 s placement'at the facility 
include: 1) the receipt bY the program of an order directing the transfer 
of thG c1"ient from the county jail to FOl~t Des l~oines (see Appc.mdix t 

CCF For'ln 7), 2) the' obtain'lng of a certificate of rt:1ease from the 
"'. ,_ _... I of tbis cert,ificate and the court clerk l s officQ. 3) tllA prespn~atl'o'l~ 

order to the jailor to seCUf'e the client's reiease, and 4) tile 1mmediate 
transfer' of the c'lient to tile facil ity. 

--Intake o .IL~ 

A 
" "/ ' (1: (}:;;~'\'''''' -

rrl~~,I~~.,,;'-:tents al'e refer}'ed to the intake (wtins-e1ol' for processing. 
The counselor nOl'lnally begins the pl"ocessby setting u~ the client file 
and filling out tho various repor'ting fOl"ms s including the evaluation 
codesheet (see,Appcndix J CCr.'Form 8) and file facesheet (?ee Appe;dix,-

CCF FOl"m 9). He also begins the file checklist (SCG Appendix, Cc'F f-orm 10) 
which will ultimately note all of the forms and records, which ~re included 
in the clientls file during his tenure at f-ort bes Moines. The average 

t 
. ~ fl' . b " " '~,~""J ... 'i" ·i>.f,~""-

enul e 0 a c leln:) , arnng t'evocat'lOn, 15 between t¥H~e""atl(/ f0Ur,,11l0'ntlls.· 
(J (.'1 :' _ ,J.". ' 

After the admini strati ve procedures ar0, completed. the r.p;1~~~1~r begi'~s 
t~e process of integr'ating the client into ~he pro';jrul1l." Fir~t~ he care
fu'lly reviews Hith the client the ;~ules and reg~llatior.s'\'lhich contr01 
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life aL Fort Des Moines. He explains the privileges that are earned 

by compliance with those rules and rcgulations--weekend f~rloughs 

away f}'om the 'facil ity, visitors, \~otk release, permfssion to keep a 
t'adio or stereo in the facilHy--as well as the penalti~s that are 

imposed for non-compliance--generill house restrictions, forfeiture of 

all privi'lcges, temporal~y or' rcrmanent return to county j~il, reinsti

tution of the original sentence order and transfer to state prison 

(revocation). ' .. 
~.;<'~P. 'fJ-c.-.". r"~\..z,J 

Next, the GO~Dselor goes over the basic pcrfonnance contract with the 

cl·ient. Any stipulations irnposed by the court or recommended by the 

PSI Y'eport are added. These may vary from a restitut'ion order to a 

suggestion that the client refrain from any ~ontact with a certain 

friend or relative, The contract represents the initial step in the 
development of an overall treatment plan fo~ the client. It,~s updated· 

by the cl'ient and his 'illdivid~al ,counselor throughout the course of 
e'~'>1 t'i' '''~'''''''l-

treatment. Both the intake co~nsGlor and the client sign this original • 

contract~ and it is dated and placed in the client's file. The'~s'igi1tng£i}/r~~':~'J ~!!~"'~, 
! 't1' J I ," . , " .. 

o~~·the >"·cont}"J.ct, cone 1 ur.Jes..·· th~: -f ntuk~~ proccs~ . ~t/t~l ~"i,",·~; \ ~r'r~~ I I Lf,'l:::Z--t"~~ I~ ~;)) •. ~,..~_v .. !/,,-< .. 
n .'"' ,f' J /.. ,.~ .. " ~, ~ '-.,1 ~ 1 ~ ~, .. ,' "I < ;~~ r. ~ f! f:1'",t./ ~ ,~. J ,1' P j, •• :~ .. '-_l~. ,...,.; : ~._t"" t1 t ,.. S. C;' ~'i "'; "" . 
6·~~t~'f.~ r"tt.{~·'7"" ;",,~ >,$""?''tf\.~..-...g- f:~ tv.J~,~ L.>·.'t.1.~; •• ~)oi:.~n_* ,~J t·,· .. ~ .... ~- .. ~. 10 "--t~ ... £"...,. ... t. ... f.;~I" ,,,-;.(.,. .. J .. (. 

"') ~ ~ If ., (\' .t" r } '1 t·., ..'''' ~) (;. , .,',. ..~ ,... f' 1'". ~ j'. ' ".. ..~·I· (.;,/.~A-"". ,,1 ~.tt'if "\ ~J' :.':"" C 1<" {I . - r"j C"'""';;") (1.r..~1 f..l ~1~ ~ C;~l t .... ~. ,;.,.~.,. c:l !' "i' ... r...lf.>~/\~ .. <'. #-.1' 

0
: ... .J.: ... "" .... .. ,~"'~ .. -'~ "... ......,...,. .. .,. .... ;l.,Io .... ~ ,~,,,," ,;.,;t<.""'" ~"L'''-#'' Ii .. oJ"'! ' •. ''1 .... "','; ~ .t*T>" ... {"~ 

-- 11encatlon "'-. ..,... ("1,'(1 ''''iV'J-I'';; r: .. l"·'J .. :~ ... tf.Jt~/()A"l '/f'/Z li'~ ",..,~ "~,, ------- ----~---'" .~' ... '"':,~' .-:::,-':;.:.~,':.~ :: :::....::.~, -, = .... ~~-':'~.: ...... """:-=--~,' f~:' ,,',:':' "'V:;: 

The orientation period 'j·W93ar:&.::-e=£""/ah;;.· ';dLdh\""'f~rS ~ is unique to ",,~ '"-~,' ,. 

the Fort Des Moines operation and is con~iderod tq be a vital part cif ' ~ .. -. 
the residential treabn~nt program. During orientation, the client is 

not allowed to look for work ~nd he does not receive any of the normal 

pt'ivileges of the facility. Rather, he undergoes a genet'al educational, /4 

vocational, attitudinal) and behavioral evaluation by the ... inta.kG. t/:..~ c(nV·fS:·~;';:~{.-:) 
..c.·Qunsa·lor...,. who ,conducts the or'icntation. 

At the outset J the client is made to participate in his~o~~ or~entation. 

First, he is directed' to write a short autobiography. He is then expected 
to begin to develop his. own treatment program arid to indicate why, he . 

bel ieves such a program I'JQuld benefit him. Both of the'sa prel iminary 

exercises pl~ovide tIm progrJ~l with valuable"in'formation about the c'lient 

and his feelings of self-worth. They also tend to give insights into 

the relative levels of !)cl'formancc and achievement that can be expected 

.. 
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of the client. thus helping to structure his eventual treatment plan. 

The otient~tion process a1sb inyolves the assessment of cli~nt needs 

and the comne~cernent of the basic services 'program. To this end, the 

client ;s dil~ected to fill'out an employment application to be used 

in the job development effort. If necessa.ry, the flOW cl ;ent is inter

viewed by a vocational rehabilitation counselor (loaned to the Department 

by the state Vocational Rehabil itation Services) for. the purpose of 

~efini~g possible goals in the programs outside the institution. In 
this'intervicw~ the vocational rehabi'litation counselor attempts both 

to evaluate the client's intellectual and vocational skills, and to 

define what type of program might be most beneficial to him--vocational 

ttain'ing programs, edu'cationa'J programs, or direct employment placement. 

Clients are often r~ferred to the local MDT~ Career Exploration Center 

for a diagnostic analysis of the~r latent skills and interests. 

The client is also ;nterv'ie\'Jed by the job developet' \'Iho handles most 
job placement activities at the Fort. ~'Jorking \~ith the client's employ,~ 

ment history and any formal evaluat'ions that are available, the .job 

developer tries to develop a basic employment plan which 'is 'incorpol'atcd 

into the eventual cl ient: tl~eatment ptogram. Employment plans d'iffer 

depending upon the intelligence, skills and experience of the individual 
client. 

An~s~;?,\{plement of the ot'ientation pe\~iod ;s the psychia,tr'jc evaluation 

of .caefl nG\'! cl ient~'by the Des !'·1oines program consulting psychiatrist. 
In ;ntervie\."ing clients, the psychiatrist focuses upon: the client's 

interests, his background--including any past psychdlogical problems-

~is attitudes, his environmental stability, and his employment history. 

At the conclusion of the interview, the psychiatrist prepares an evalua

tion report' identifying any potent'ial danger areas of perspnalit'y Ol~ 

behav'ioral disordel~. The l'cport may also recommend ,spr;cific direct'ions 

for tl~eatl11entand counseling to take. The ~~~l{(H~'Ji\'c~<:r evaluation 

'is vsed by 'the' intake cou~lselol" to fUl~thCl' expand the development of the 

treltment program and to assist in the assignment of Uie defendant to ' 
the most appropriate counselor. 
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Tile orientation pedod u~unl,ly. lasts for,a \1eek to ten days. At the 
t "~' .. ~ , .. :,,~.(~ .. r~,.r~ (-",,":i;'" . 

elld of tbat period, the itlL~ke"counsol'O.t' meets yJith the counselor super-
visor to discuss the client's background, the results of th~ various 

. . 
evaluations made of him, and his potential for success at Fort.Des 
Moines. If they decide th~t a client is not likely to fit into the 
pr09\~al1l and benefit from it, there are several alternatives that are 
available to them. They can request that the court transfer the' client 
back to the county jail, to the state pl"ison, or to ·a special tl~eutmant 

program. If thGY feel that the client needs intensive specialized 
tY'C!atlllcnt, thQY rely on the same mental health, alcohol ism and drug 
abuse treatment resources that are used by the other components of 
the pronram. The process of camp1 ati n9 such ·transfers. is accompl'j shed 
by potition'ing the sentencing judge to transfer the defendant to the 
appropriate locatio~ and obtaining an order to that effect (see Appendix, 
CCF Porm 11). 

)f u' decision is made t:l~lt a clientc,:I·n·h:\nd"G:'·the,demnTld::;'·.Ofthe"'Port~ 
.Dos I·io·i nes pr'09Nm~ the intuke c01.!n;e{o~ and ~tlle""supel"V"':;D1~~Of" cOUTrse"ar~ 
discuss tlw: de~l!:: 1 of.'n~nt. of hi s- l:l'eatmen t,·p l(lll'~and""'as~ i gn-:h im,,·to .. a ",cas.e. 

-colJ.nself)f. The decision to assign a client to a particular caunselol~ 
is never an easy one. Care is taken to choose the counselor who can 
best serve the needs of the client. Morcoverssince it is' the policy 
of the residential services component that counselors be held accountable 
for the performance and behavior of their clients, the decision is a 
ct'itical one for both c.lient and counselor. 

!l'he px'ogram bcl·ic.ves t;hat; if counse'tol'S are heZd accountabZe for their 

clicntEJJ they wiZZ 'have to take an active Y'oZe both'in assisting clients 

.m1d·in moni:f;or1:.ng client [wl'formance. Thus~ at F01~'/; DeB Moines., performance 

is rc?qui:l'ed 1Wt onZy of CUCll'tD bu'/; aZso of staff. ~hl(J.h· of the Btwcess .. . 
of Port Dcs MO'incr. tUS been a-ttrUlUted to this appY'oach .. In a sense., 

a C01..LnSe'l01' and oUGnt not (mZy enter into a contract for futw'e per ... 

j'ormantJe .. ,but also ,establ.ifJh a partnel'ship for deUvcJ!'ing that pel'formance. 
- , 

2'htJ ntrict l'<,'quil'cmcmts uf GcNQlmt..1biZ ity at Pm' [les Noh.1e8 operate ~o 

inDt'iH a SCHeu of' purpose in aU lv7'1O u)oi'k and Ziv'o there. Other com

munities shoul.a conaidol' [)!wh an aPl?l'oac.'h to C01'1'l]ct'l'.ona'l treatment in 

<It;vt7 opl:na cCmpi.mcntu [J{,J'liZ(1.l' [;1: )'tJr'{, }l('D ffl.!,:ncfJ. 

II 

'\ 
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:-·-Jrea~tmC:!nt._ tl~)ln i ng, 

A treatment plan is developed for each client who resides at Fort Des 

I~oines. If fol1owed, this p'ian is expected to result in the rchabili-. 
tation of tho cl'ient and his successful re'integratlon' into society .. 

I\s a result) Iiluch of the 'intake and orientation 'pet'ioc! is elevated to 

coll acting enough information about the cl i cnt to formul ate an adequate 

plan. Once the client is assigned to a counselor p this process continues 
at an accelerated pace. 

In 0ne sense, the client treatment plan is sifnilar to those developed for 

p~rt~cipafd:s 'in the supel"vised l"elease and probation components. However, 

because of the greater neeas of the average Fort Des Moines resident and 
the jncreased contr?l and authority over the client e~erci~ed by the 

facil ity and the case coulisc·lor, the Fort Des r~oines treatl1l2nt pl an has 
become a more structlred and ~irective rehabilitative tool. 

tn anothel" senSG p the treatment plan is a further extension of the orig'inal 
contract which the cliGnt m~ke5 with the program during intake. A client 

who fulfills his end of the agreements specified in the contract usual11 
is ready fo)~ r~lease. The emphasis 'is pO/aced upon the.client "doing more 

than t"ime." He is expected to pal"ticipate actively in ,'!hat amounts to a 
Y'estrllctllln in9 of I,.is life. Basically, the treatment p'lan consists of both 

a series ?f behavioral goals to be met by the client and an ordered plan 

of action which he must rollo\'J in meeting those goals. It is thus a blue

print for his t'ehabilitation and eventual l'eintcgration into society. 

Although the client and his counselor' actu'ally develop. the treatment plan, 
they rely heavily upon the v{ol'k of those \'/ho participated in assessing 

the client's Vocational, educational. and behavi~ral development during the 

otienta tion pt'ocess. Those assessments help toi dent i.f.)' the cha~ges which 
the client (and his fam'ily) must make in his life before he can properly 

function in society. They. al so indicat.e somettling about the cl ient I s capa

city to make those changes. Both counselor and cl ient use that information 

to tailor an individual'ized treatment p)'an \",hich \"eflects.his special needs 
and capabilities. 

c·.·.·-~ 
" • ',f' 

~" 

GOols may t'elate specifically to the crime a cl ient committed. For examp'le, 
a client convtcted of grand theft auto may have, as one long range goal, the 

purchase of a car. Or a goal may relate to a family or ~ocial rel~tionship. 

ror example, a client who is overly dependant on his mother or father and 

not used to accepting responsibility for his ovm decisions \-Jill \",ork towards 

increased independance and altered family relationships. Or a goal may 

rolate to the ciient' personal appearance: a goal of an obese cli~nt mtlY be 
to lose VJeintlt. \·:hilt matters is that the goal be real·ist·;c, des'it'cd) capable 

(1 ~~.i ... l.~~:.ft .. , ~';"1:o~'I'.<'F:l~~"'It ... T· .. ·~~ • .a:tI-..tt::S' ,".1J..-, ..... ~.J.,.."'.~, ... "","" 

9!. ,,~~~~?~~? J T~~~ ~~KQ..c1._c:l.·Lc~ ~§.P.-~~. j LiG .. 

\'Jhile tl~eatm2nt plans are individualizecl 1 they a.ll share certain common 

elements. First~ evet'yone at Fort Des Moines must \",ork. This means that a 

client must either hold i1 full-time job in the cOlomunity on \-Jork releases or 

attend classes and vwrk at the facility on a full-time or pa~t·-tirne basis. 
Typical'ly, over 90% of the residents of Fort Des r,1oines are employed through 

its work release program. Second, eve~yone at Fort Des Moines must plan the 

use of his income. Priorities are spelled out in the client's trea~lent 
p·lan. Typicarly, they include family support~ re.stitut·ion to the victim of 

the cr'Jme 9 repayr.1ent of prior debts ~ paymen·ts. of to am and boat'd 1-:0 Fort D2s 

[vjoines 9 and saving for a long-term goal t such as t.he ~urchase of a car. 

Third, everyone is required to abide by the rules and regulatio~s governing 
life at Fort Des Moines. Failure to do so \'1irl result in punishl11ent~ regard.-· 

less of any. progress the cl ient may be ma'king in o"ther areas of the ty'eai:fT,ent 

pl an. 

The treatment plan is developed and finalized during a c"lient's first three 

\veeks at the facility. FI"orn then on, all of"bis actions at Fort Des r10ines 

are measured in terms of the plan. A client \",ho faithfully ,,;arks toward 

the established goals set out in the plan can cxpect early release. 1\ 

client who fails to work toward those goals can expect ~o'be terminated 

from the program and returned to county jail orr in some cases, sent to the 

state pl'i son. 

. . 
~11C tl~eatr!lent pZan appl~oal'7z7:8 ml 'Ir.:['optant clemtint in 'Uw POr't DCD {.{o':noa 

(!02'Y'{?ct.ion'1~ phiZo80phy. By ,:d(mt:'qyirlg l'calistia (Jaala:! it; enoowyz(lc?s each 

-individual oUent to adJ!wt: tiis Z,(.']!twiol' t·o t7w aotua1- .d('mcc!!ds of the brOr:ldC!' 
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sooiety. By stl1(JD3ing pm'formanoe.) i'(; emphaoi"wo aotionD over attitudes 
" . 

and> therefoJ.loJ docs not j'Oll(!(3 ·the individual, 0 lient to reDi;l'uctW?C his 

pCl'sonality to f1>t into a oertain institutional moZd. By bcing individual

ized.) 1:t aUowil each cUent to prooeed at his own pace while oonforming hiD 

actiona to the J'equillemen-I;s of the insi;-itu.tion. 

--fo~J~-ling . .rAfter a treatment plan ha.s been developed \'Jith the r.lient, 
(th'e"c6uriser~; is rGsponsi bl e for vmrk i ng with the cl ient to impl cmcnt the 
plan and for monitoring the client's progress and achievement. To provide 
this kind of assistance to the client~ the counselor calls upon both the 
I"esources withi n Fort Des tlJo i nes and those 1 oca ted in the commun Hy and a va i 1-
able to the general public. 

In idE.'t1tifying comnunity l~esources and setvices that are appropriate fot'.the 
needs of particular clients and initiating referrals, the Fort Des Moines 
counselor functions in the same way that the supervised rele~se counselors 
and the probation agents function. That is, the counselor v/orks with the 
client to define particular needs or problems that may be obstacles to 
effective functioning and rehabilitation, iijentifies a public or private 
agency that provides suitable services, initiates R referral, and monitors 
the cl'ient's progress by maintaining contact \\lith the agency and, thrOtl911 
counseling sessions, with the client. 

Cl i ent counsel i ng in the Fort Des t~oi nes p)'ogram takes tl'/O forms: "tl"iad II 
or group counseling and individual one-to-one counselin~. 

c· \ •. I 
\-'(' ~ I (j e.,IV,,,,, , p:~, ~, v1 t..'('-

Approximately twal ve of the q;nma,te.sc:.-or cl i ents-.. :a~"e;;1 nvol VEJd in tri ad 
counse ling at anyone time. They at'e Ol'gani zed into four groups of three 
membct"s each. The three man g\'oup--or triad-· .. is the bas.ic counseling unit .. 

. '-
The members of each triad share a single sleeping room at the facility. 

Triad counseling attempts to modify the behav'ior of individual clients 
through a system-of Gol1ecti~e responsibility and:intensive peer pressure. 

, Tr'iads meet 01lch \'leek t.o discuss individual and c'ollectiv(~ problems and 
needs. The counselor assigned to work with the triaa brings the clients' 
files to the nieetihg and draws actual exai11ples of the clien:ts' behavior 
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from them to stimulate discussion. If a client has received negative 
reports from t~e staff of Fort Des Moines, his employer, 6~ any other 
agency in the community, he is required to explain that behavior to the 
other members of the triad and to the counselor. Since the negative 
behavior' of one member' of the triad ma'y result in the ioss of privileges -
for all three members, the other two members have a vested interest in 
their roommate IS' actions. The tl"iad s'ys~em is based on the 1lssurnpt,ion that 
the membel"s of each triad will attempt to express and protect their indi
v'idual intetests by exerting peer pressure to conform. Such pressure is 
also encouraged by offering triad mcmbets group privileges, over and above 
those available to individual clients, when all three members of the triad 
behave positively and make significant progre~s towards the goals laid 
out in their treatment plans. 

The majority of the clients at Fort Des Iljoines are invo"lved -in individual 
counsel'ing, VJhich places the primary emphas'js upon the one··to'-one relation
ship between client and counselor. It;s characterized by the mutua'i 
responsibilities of each as outlined in the treatment plan. 

Counselors meet with their clients on a regular basis-~usually once or twice 
a week. These meetings consist of an evaluat'ion of the"on-going pel~fotma.nce 

of the client both at and outside of the facility, Positive performance 
qualifies a·client for the privileges available at Fort Des Moines. These 
include incteased visitation privil~ges, increased participation in outside 
activities (e.g. ~ movies, sports, concerts), special room privileges (e.g. ~ 
bringing in a stereo or a radio), work or educational release, weekend 
furlough, and uJ timately, di scharge and parol e. Negati ve p'crformance can 
pesult in the loss of privileges earned prevlously, temporary or pel~manent 
transfer to county jai 1} or temoval to a state institution. .. 

Coun~elors also have a number of admi~istrative respons~bilities .. Each 
counselor is expected to monitor the client's :Financial affairs \'Jhilq he 
; s 1 n the program. i"hi s i nc:1 udes \'lOrk i ng \'lith the eli ent to set LIP (l 

nenera 1 budget to take care of family support, l'cstHuti on t debt payment ~ and 
room cind board fees; collecti~g and disbursing funds to cover the client's 
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bills; and settling any other money issues. Counselors ar~ also responsible 

for reviewing .all staff observations of a client and ~umnarizing them in 

the client file (see Appendix, CCF Form 12). They are f!1tther required 
to note and record all correspondence,received by the ~lient (see Appendix, 

CCF Form 13), and to note and record the reasons for any ~pecifi c pri vil eges 

granted or restrictions imposed. Finally) the counselor is responsible 

for informing the court of an s'ignificant changes in the clientls\status 

and for seeking court approval of various actions pertaining to the client. 

Certain priv'lleges, for eXample--spec'ifical1y those which enable the 

client to leave the facility without supervision, such as work release 

(see Appendix, ccr Form 14), schooi release (see Appendix, CCF Fotm 15), 

or' fur.'!ough (see Appendix~ CCF Form 16)-··reql.:lil'e a court order' before they 
can b2 g)·'anted. 

The counselor i~ the sale per'son I'esponsible fol' keeping his clients' 

files in order and he is held accountable for them. At any point during a 

client i s tenUl'e at Fort Des ~ioines) it is possib'!e to g.et a clear pictuI'e 

of vJhat he has dona si nce he entered the facil i ti and v;nat he 'l s expected 

to do during the remainder of his stay by merely going throuoh the cl'ient 
fne. 

~~ 
The Mm3<J F01't DeB Moines nase '" '1 t ..... .....ounsevors· opera,8 out of a sing7,e office 

'l-oca.tcd on the fi1"st rioor of the faciUty. Thi,s arrangemrmt en.ecrul'ages 

them to discu$stheir casel,oads and,t72eir counsc?"{ng techniques. Like 

tlzedl' counterpa1"cs in supc2'vised reZeaDe and probat-ton .. most Port Des 

Moines counselOl's are not: professionally trainpd although many h(we coZZege 

degrees. In the 0p'z',i1.1.:on of the progl'am' 8 adn}im.:!3 tl'a tors , tile rnixt;z{l'e of 

degr('.cd and non-de-greed counseUng staff tends to pi'cAnote an atmosphel'e of 

mutua~ app2'eciat'i.on .. ~it;71 counsel.ors abl.e to gm:n 1:nsl:gliis' and expertise 

!l'om each other. A certain ('sPl'7.:t de corps has l;ndl.t up among counselol's 

which fw' thel? strengthmis the oVC'1'aZi' pl'ogrcrm. . 

:;~J/:\~~,:~~~~)~9.Q.t:SNO client is paroled or disch~\'ged from Fort Des 1"o1ne5 
un1ess he ha,s a job. ancl no c~ient t~emains at Fort Des Moines' foy' long 

unless he works. Thus, if the clien~counselor relationshi~ provides the 

(:'\ 
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skeleton for the Des Hoincs tl'l'!(\t.!lI~llt apptoach, job development is its 

backbone. 

Tht.l\"e arc thl"cC! key elclnents in job developn;ent: diagnosis, placemcnt, 

and employer relations. Each t in ~ di~ferQnL way, involves the close 

cooperat'ion of the job deve10plil f:nt team, the individual c11ent and the 

counselor'. Each' is a'lsu geal'cd tv the u'l.'t'i!!1atc goal of the progr~n\= the 

plllcement of the c1'icnt in pcrr.~'lr.~'nt emplo.Yr;'C~irt Hh'ich will continue after 

Ile 1 ea yes th~; faci i "ity. 

Each client 'is cvall!~lted by the: job develop1ri2nt team during his Ot'lentlltion 

to Fort Des t-ioinos. 1;1;5 process begins \'Jith. a bas'jc e!nploynlGnt intervie\'I with 

the job dev(~)oper to "learn of l1is emploYlr.ent history, his 'interests and his 

asph"ations. I:e is 'instructed to fi11 out till 8r.1ployment application 

fOI"m (see J\ppendix, Sl{ Form 12) \iflich 'is kept on file and used by the jor 

development team "Por future r'cference. 

Since one half of all clients c~ter Fort Drs Moines withuut u high school 

diploma~ tlte job deve;(\)et~ also i~'\'equ€ntly encourages the cl'ient to enroll 

;n the GED c1asses availllble tlW'ough the pro']l"Hlil •. Since almost al1 clients 

enter with a POOi" work record, thc~ Job devC!lop2:r exp1a;11s the "graduated job 

placement" process tlwt the progrZtln util i~c~s and d~scribes how it WOY·ks. 

This initial 'lntervie'i! fJ;""'ov1GGS th2 job developer \'Jitl1 a general sense of 

the client's ski11s al.d 'interests B.fld where h8 might be placed. 

After the initial intcrview, the client is interviewed by the vocational 

rehabilitation ~p8cialist. Oc;pl'nciing all the c'1ient and his' interests, 

the voc/I'ehab spec; a'i i st may adini ni ster a ser; es of tests to d~termi ne 

c1ient vocational and intel1ectwll skills, he may refer ·tlle,client to the local 
, 

Career Exploration CCIltcr for a complete vocational diagnosis which takes 

from one to three \vecks; or he may (;'111011 the client in. one of the val";ous 

technical tl"(lining p)'ogrnms availnble in Des, HQines. Ifa client shows 

interest in educ~tioli, he may Rss';St him 'in Clll"oliing at the local community 

college cla~ses either on a part-timo basis at nigh~ or full time. Funds ' 

can be made available through the state vDci.ttional rel1ahi1i~ation agency 
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to defray educational expenses. No training is provided .at the- Fort 
Des Moines facility itself. 1\11 referrals made by the. vocational re
habilitation specialist are to programs or institutions which also 
serve the 1 arger' cOImlunity. 

The job developer and vocational rehabilitation. specialist discuss the 
potential of each client with his counselor. Their diagnosis shapes 
the future employment activities of the client at the facility. This 
process of diagnosis continues after the orientation period. When a 
client finishes tt'aining or succeeds at an entry 1 eve" ,job, the job 
developer and voc/t'chab specialist will consult with the counselor about 
new directions \'Jhich the client may take. 

The job developer has the primary responsibility for ~lacing clients 
in employment. Hovleve}~, "individual clients are only p'la~ed in jobs 
outside of the Fort Des Iv/oines facility when the counselors determine 
that they are ready for it. That is, \'I'ork release (p'l~cernent in a job 
"in the community) is a privilege that must be earned by the client~ 
and until he is ready for outside placement 9 the client will be expected 
to \'lark at the faci\ity. For this work, which includes the general 
mClintenal1ce and on-going renovation of the facility, c"lients are given 
credit toward the basic $5.00 per day room and board f~e charged to 
all clients who reside at Fort Des Moines. (Although the daily fee 
is $5.00 per daYt clients pay ~ccording to their ability. The amount 
paid by ah average client is $2.00-$3.00 per day.) 

Cl i ents who work at the fac; 1 i ,ty are expected to l'eport to the ma i ntenance 
foreman at 9:00 a.m. and to work during the day. Cliet:Jts who sleep late

s 

fail to show up, or perform badly on the job are denied the privileges 
of the facility. No one wak~s a client up or or~ers him to work; 
clients are responsible for their own activities~ If t~ey shirk ~heir 
responsibilities, they suffer the consequences. Cliehts who refuse 
to work are transferred back to the county ja i 1 on a temp'orary or pema
nent basis. 

I~hen the counselol' feels that a client is ready for \'Iol::,!-release, the .. 
counselor informs the job developer. The j9b developer"identifies an 
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appropriate position for the client, either from 11is own employer files 
or throu~lh the job bunk of the (;lIlp',oynlGnt sorvi ces spec; ali st. Once 
a potential job is identified, the job developer contacts the employer, 
explains the cl'ient's situation t and asks to have tJ-,e .client considered 
for the position. If the job requires an interview, the job developer 
may accompany the client and~ if necessary, disc~ss the situation further 
with the employer. If the client is hired, the job developer records 

,this fact in his files? and beg'ins to monitor tho client's jo~ performance. 
For his part: the client is expected to maintain a good attendance 
record~ to do the work required of him) and to behave properly while 
on the job. 

Clients on work release are taken to and from their jo~s on a scheduled 
basis in corl"ect'iona~ facility vo.ns. The vans leave on time whether or 
not the clients are ready. In order to maintain a job for any length 
of time. a client must see to it that he is ready to go when the van 
lr:uves. If a client is fired for poor attendance, he "oses his privi"leges. ") 

__ .-..... -.--.------~'-- .. " .. --____ _... .. __ ": .. _'" ____ ,_. _cu ............. ~.~,.."K 
.,.-. ...-....----

C-). Poor jJb attendancc is considered one of the main employment pr-oblems (~1 

"-.A!-7 faced by cl ients a.t }'ort Des Moines. By condHioning the enjoyment 
of privileges on good work attendance, the program triG~ to build 
incentives which will ultimately serve to assist the client to overcome 
this prob'!em, 

Before the job developer places a client in any employment position~ 
he must be assured by the employer that the client will, be treated as 
any other person hired for the. job off the street. He relies on these 
assurances in monitoring the job performance of all clients on work 
release. Typically) the cli~nt decides whether ~e wants to tell his 
co-workers that he is a convicted offender. 

The job deve -j oper I'egul a rly contacts employers to i nqui.re about cl i ent 
job experiences. He checks on the client's performance and his attitude 
on ·the job. If it appears' that a cl ient, placed in an entry level job, 
can handle a job which requires more responsibility~ the job devclopqr 
may seek to place him in a hi9het level job. Or, aftfJ ~iclient Imndlcs 

Q a series of short-term jobs I,'/ells he may ~c, considct'c.d ·toady. for ful1-t:lme. 
employment. In each case, the industri.ous client is moved through a 
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series of jobs until he can hold his own at a position which complements 
and broadens his skills. As a client's work responsibi.litic5 and salary 
increase, so do his chances for parole or discharge. 

The graduated employment approach works both \'lays. A client who appear's 
to be re'luctant to work up to his potential may be kept at an entry 

level job for a longer period than his abilities warrant and may be denied 
those privileges which he could otherwise enjoy, At the same time, a 

ci ient I"ho has difficulty performing at one level 'is never moved to a 

higher position. The principle directing graduated plac_~ment is that 
no client should be allowed to move from a lower level to a higher 

1 eve" unless he has adequately performed in that lower level to the best 
-

of his abilities. In this way, no client's abilities ~re overextended) 
and no cl ient is rewa!"ded for mediocl~e performance. 

Much of the success of Fort Des Moines is due to the relationship it 

enjoys with the local business community. Since over 90% of all cl ients 
are regularly employed on work release, jobs must continually be identified 
and generated. Til; s wou'! d be impossi t 1 e wi thout the cooperati Oil of 
local businessmel1~, ' 

The person at Fort Des Moines who is responsible for fostering and main

taining this relationship is the job d,=veloper. He is the ptimary contact 

between the program and the bus.i ness communi ty. These contacts are 
acti vely rna 'intv.'i ned through outreach efforts (by i dent ifyi n9 and contacti ng 

1 'j kely bus i nesses for cl i ent employment); throu,gh p'l acernent efforts (by 

placing clients in jobs and monitoring their on-going pel~forll1ance); and 

through follOl'l-up (by establishing and maintaining longer term coope)'ative 
arrangements between the program and the employe~). 

The job developer uses a variety of means to identify jObs. A primary 

source is the Iowa State Employment Service (ISES) Job Bank which is 

available at the facility ~hrough the ISES employment specialist. Each 
day the statewide mi~rofische listing of available job openings is 

received at the facil ity. By examining this 1 ist, the ~l11ployment specialist 
and the job developer can identify appropriate 'jobs forc1ients awaiting 
placement. HOI'l8Ver, sinco many businesses are )'elllct~nt to hire tile 

o 
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-
inmates of a correctional institutioh r the actual numbel' oJ placements 
that can be made through the. job bank is limited. 

Another source used by the job developer is the program's own job bank,. 
l'ihich consists of files on every estdb"ishrilCnt \·,hic'h h'as hired Fort Des 

Moines residents since the work release program began. Each file 
cont[.l'i ns the fi rm name, the employer or contact per-son, the type of 

work, and a listing of ~he various jobs available by skill level. The 
job developer pel'iodica"lly updatr.s a firm's file--noting eagerness or 

reluctance to accept placements, relative f~irness to clients, general 

turnover rate, and seasonality of hiring. The job list has proven to 
be, the source of most placements [!lade by thn job developer. 

A third sautee of jO,bs is generated by the job developel" th:-ough unsolicited 

contacts. He does this by regularly phoning or visiting .businesses in 
the Des t~oines area which may have a need for the type of employee 

available at the Fort. Generally, these are industri~l concerns which 

maintain a number of semi-skilled or non-skil'led posit'ions. The aPPi'oach 
he uses is to explain the program and his role in generating jobs. He 

then inquires if th~ business would consider Iliring Fort Des Moines 
clients. In most cases, the employer or personnel fuan~ger will have 
heard of the Des r~oines progl'arn. If he is l'eteptive and \'lining, lito take 

a chances II the job deve'loper 1 eaves hi s card Ol~ number and asks that he 

be contacted when there is an opening available. A considerable number 

of businesses that eventually accept client placements were originally 

solicited in this manner. The program has also been supported by the 
on-going efforts of local emplbyer associations and labor unions, 
especially the United Auto \~ol'kel's. In ad~!ition, as the pl'ogramhas 

grown, it has become its own, best public relations agent. Satisfied 

emp' oye)~s a)~e ~ager to accept mot'e cl i ents and often 8xto"1 the v.i rtues 

of the program to the'ir associates \~ho, in turn, call the program in 

search of employees. 

Alfhough the progra~ currently enjoys good relations with the business 

community, the job developer must work c,onsc';l')ntiously tO,maintain those 
l~elations. To this end, cal~e is taken to insui~e ~hat retationshirs ,. 

with individual employers are not -jeopardized by imprOI;e)~ pTacements. 

The job 'dl~velopcr must, therefo)'c,' be very candid I·,hcn making job 
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referrals. This means 'informing ,1n employer of a prospectivc cmployee's 
crime, his gencrnl demeanor, and his likelihood for s~ccess ,on the job. 

It also means .str'ict monitoring of client performance. Finally, it 

means carefully assessitlg a client's attitudes and abilities before he 

is placed on a job. 

II U71OUf/h '/;h(~ .job c1cvcflopmNrt ]Jl'Ogl l(J)71 at; Pori; DeB MO'l:nC8 has vaem' highly 

8uooesDfaZ~ oertain important i'cwts about the sitv.ation. in Des Moines 

SllOUZd, be rtwogm':;cd and wl,::7el"utood. E'it'D!;" Des Moines is a highly 

industrlaU,1ed (1l'C(J" and aZGo supports a high leveZ of agl?ioultv.:paZ 

produotion, Hcmoc) 'ilzel?e a1'e a wide llange of operat'j:ons which l'oquil'e 

a 7,([T'ge scmi-s7<.iUed cmd unDkiUed 7,abor fOl.o'e. Second" I01Ja in general, 

and Des Moincs in par:tiGutalt;'-fuwe had unempZoyrr.emi; l'ates welZ be7,ow 

the 1".at''l~onaZ avel'a:jG in l'ecent yea1's. Thi1,d--pl?obabZy due to the first 

two fao'f;ors--the Port Des MO'inc8 'employmeat prlog1'am h..as, b'om its outset" 

7tad a oonrdderabZe amount of support from both bunines's and ol'ganized 

labor. AU of t7wvc facts tend '(;0 help the progrcon. Not every community 

SitaY'eD DeB Moines I (food for!;-:,mc in thr~s 'N;gard. Corrvrn-mities ,that conternpta'{;e 

a Port Dcs Moinea-type proglYTJll ehould j'il'St consideJ.' the employmant c7,,:mate 

in the1:J.' area and t;tlCfI. tailor their progl'wil to fit 1:t. 

--,t)aintenance Q.f R·~lationsllips v/ith the Courts and La\'J Enforct:rnent Agencies 

Strong cooperative vlorking relutions ex'ist bebleen the Department of Court 
Services and the other elements of the loea" criminul justice syst.em. 

These I'clationships must continue if the Department is to continue 
function'ing effectively. The role of the Fort Des ~loines facility is 
particularly critical in the maintenal,ce of good relations between the 
comllluni ty corrections program and the courts and 1 Blo.J enforcement agencies 

of the Fifth Judicial District. 

JL 
As a locul correction"K. facil,ity \'Jhich complements the county jail and 
state prison systems, Fprt Des Moines must muintain,a unique partnership 
• . t.:'(,! ~·{f \\ !.l~ ~~ ~~. ~ {~¢ i1~ 1::t·~JOI~ 
witl) the courts to sL!~tarn-its·~x·ls'tetloe-, 80th jails and state prisons , . 
are granted a level of autonomy over prisoners when they receive them.' 
In most cuses, when a court sentences un offender to a state prison, it 

transfers all jUI'isdiction over that off(lndcr to the state pcnal system. 
In the case of Fort Des Moines, however, an offender is ,placed in the 
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facility by the cOLirt in liE~u of morc secure incarceration, either for 

a specified term or uS 11 "volun:tary" cond'ition 'of probation: In;~oin~ 
~Ql. the court 'retains jurisdiction over each cl ient sentenced to the 
facil ity and must be kept abreast of all activit~es in which the cl ient 
participates. In a sense, Fort Des Moines operates as an ann of the court, 

much like the probation component, although within a much more controlled 

setting. 

1n practical terms, this fact has severa'! implications, First, it means 

tl~t specific requests must be made and specific orders granted for any 
client to leave the facility without staff supervision. As noted above, 

all \'IO\~k releases, school releases, and furloughs must' be authot'i7ed 
by the court. It also means that the program is required to provide 
the court each Tuesday with a we~kly roster of the scheduled daily 
activities of each client during the rest of the week (soe Appendix, 

CCF Form 17). Thi s roster informs the court of the mime and address 
of each client's work release or school placement and the times and 
days of that placement. Thus, the court is made aware bf the location 

of every client v/ho ;s authorized to leave the facility during the 
week. The same,i~ true of weekend furloughs. In ad~ition, all actions 
which tend to terminate the relationship between the client and the 
program in any \'lay must fh~st be authorized by the court. These act'ions 
i ncl ude temporat'y 01' permanent commitment to the county jai 1, at' state 
prison, placement in a therapeutic treabncnt center, pa~ole, and discharge. 

As Fort Des Moines has established itself in the o('nnm./.nity~ tile oou.rts 

have beoome mor(3 reocpt1:ve to the placement of higher 2'isk offenders 

in the facility. Like the othcr elements of the Des Moines pJ.·ojeot.t ,the 

FOJ.~t Des Moines program 1:S (Jollunittad to trw e."ctansio11. of its SC'l'"lJ1:oes 

to as nttmyperso11.s who oan benefit fY'Cln1 them as posaivle. At t7le same 

time~ the pl'ogram l'ccognizes that 1i'ort Dea Moines is no·t; ~ panacea" nor 

oan ~:t accol7unodate l'oZatively high risk dcfondantv in any ap[m~ciable 

. number. is S1.:wh" t"71e proglwll ]:~w l'OS1:sted Ule pladc!':cnt of 70wwn tl'oubZe

InakC1'8 am! 'Ds C[l-dck to l'c!'('kc any ('l'i em t D 1.'1:0 t1'C8cnt: 'tn' (J11ij'1:(!ant cm1tro Z 

prob7,cmt}. It is in t;he ~:nt(!)'l..'st of both·"ttw oO;{''1't' aHd the fa.oUity to 

arrive at an aooeptab7.a ueZecUor! 1/'1'00e[:8 to 1:nsUPf? D(l(~l.t.pity ar,d: safoty 
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The residential corrections center has also establ~shed a number of 
procedures th~t serve to foster and promote good working relationships 
with local law enforcement agencies. 

First y the very existence of Fort Des [1oines serves to \'educe the over
crowded conditions at the Polk County jail \~hich led to its condemnation 
twice in the past. Since that timr;) the facility has established a good 

, \'wrking relationship wHh the Pol k County Sheriff I s Department which 
has facilitated th~ constant movement of clients to and from the jail. 

Second. in order to elicit the support and assistance of local law 

en:forcemen~ in the outsi~e Placemr~1!_}Of cl;ents~ th~ vle~klY \'os~er of, 
client placements is given to allAenfol'cement agencles',n the Flfth 
Judicial District. ~hen an officer observes a Fort Des Moines client 
in the community, he cnn refer to this roster to determine whether 
his presence at that location and at that time is aut~orized. The 
roster is a part of the computer dispatch_serv1ce5 of the Des Moines 

(
A Ilt'-" 

, ' .' ,j • 

Police force which Sei~ves thQ other local r.nforcernent agencles. 
h , 

rinally, since none of the staff at the fuC'ility are. officers with la\ll 
Jlt.lA,r'-

enforcement powers, the facil ity must l'''ely on the local"'~nfol~cem~nt 
agencies for protection in the event of any serious emergency. To date, 
this service has been needed only in rare cases. But it is available, 

, 
and forms an additional link between the facility and law enforcement 

agencies. 

--Termination ----
Various methods of tempOfu.ri1y or permanently terminating .the t"elationship 
between Fort Des Moines and the client have been mentioned, including 
removal, revocation, parole, and .:charge. Each has dtstinct administra
tive procedOres associated ~ith it and each serves'particular purposes 

in the program. 

Removal is the tf"l!pOI'ary 0\' permanent tl'ansfct of a c; icnt "from the 
facil ity to the Pol k Count,Y jail as. a result of a 9Bnera1 infraction of 
th~ rules and regulations governing'the administration of the facility. 

() 

l " , 

() 
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The5c infructiolls may include the refusal to vlOrk or to participate in 
the tl'eatmont pt'ogl'am, the repIJated commission of a general infraction 
(i.o.) gambling) possession of contraband) or the commission of a single 

" . 
serious infraction (escape, possession or use of drugs, drinking, fighting). 
The extent to which }'cmova1 is tcmpor'rtY',y or permanent depends upon the 

nature of the offense, the circumstances surrounding the offense, and 
tlH~ pl'ior pel'fol'mance of the client. ThG ultimate I'esolution of the 
issue is a dcC"lsion of the counselot~ his supervisor, and the facility 
di recto\"'. 1\ eli ent can be removed on 1,Y by a court ordet. Once the ot'd.er- . fll ,,~.' " 

is granted, the client is transfcn'cd to the jail in'tt oorrect:ior;-,,,,:l&ctt:/t~'~~'<}J'~ p:.,:::A,. 
Vb VPt' t" 

van .... Removal is considered to be a valuable \"ehabflitative tool to 
II shock ll an otherwise intransigent cl"ient 'into appY'opr;'ate behavior by , 
giv'jng him a IItaste -of jail. II 

Revocation is the process of petitioning the court to vacate the standing 
order authorizing the placement of (\ cl ient at the faci.1 ity and to 
restoro the original sentence which followed the client's conviction. 
It C.:ln bG tho rcsuH of the commission of Co. scdous infract"ion at the 
facilHy or rearrest' for the comm'ission of a serious cdmilla"! offense 
while m'Jay frorn the facility. The decision to revoke a, client ult'jmately 
rests with the director of Fort Des Moines. the process of revocation 
is the equivalent of a probation revocation. A formal petition is filed 

with the court, accompanied by ~ list of particulars outlining the client's 
performance histol"Y, the ol'iginal conviction, the grounds for the petition~ 
and a full recitation of the facts which justify revocation. 

Revocation requires a full adversary judidal hcar'ing"including the 
taking of evidence, the cross-examination of wit~esses (including,the 
petitioner), and full oral argument and rebuttal. 

Parole is the tl'ansfet of a cl ient from the authority qf Fort Des Mo"ines 
to the probation component of the Department of Court Services. Parole 
is 'warranted when the client, operating under a suspended sentence, is 
considered by the stuff of Fort Des Moings r in conSUltation with the, 
probation componentls ~upC!rvisor) to have pe11'CHlIled \--it:'11 enough to \'I'a·rt~ant 

release from the facility. The de.cision ~o, p8titi~on fo"r parole is made 
by the counselor, his supervisor, ~nd the client .. It involves a recognition 

V p,'~-.'t,eiL f e-
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that the client has modified and improved his behavior to'the extent 

that he is both capable and committed to maintaining the level of 

performance required of a probationer. As a rule, no client is paroled 
unl ess the program has been assured that he wi 11 be employed upon hi's 
release. 

The parole process involves a petition to the court requesting parole 

and it also requires the acquiescence of both the Fort Des Moines and 

the probat'j on component. A melTlorandulTl t rev; ewing the perfol'mance of the 

clien~~ must accomp~ny tl~e, petit~on. The peti2W,~\~Pt be signed by 
the Dnector of ReSldentlal Ser'vlces, the supe·y.wlSOt2 ";-o,'(q counselort?, the 
ju'dge and tile county attorney (see Appendix, CCF Form .18). If the 

petition 'is gl'anted, the'client and his complete file are transfetr'ecl 

to the prOb[ltion uni't. The client eounselOI" normally assum~s a consuHant 
relationship witll the probation agent to explain the treatment plan and 

to assure the client's smooth transition fr-om one compqnent to the next. 

,Discharge is the release of a client from the Fort Des Moines facility 

on the completion of his term. Convicted rnisdemeanants are often sentenced 
. \ 

to the facility for a specified term. Upon completion of tlris term, 

the client is el,igtb.lQa.fm~ release4~ Discharge is accomplished by the 

c"lient's formally petit'janing the facility for release·on the gr~unds 
that his term has ended (see Appendix) CCF Form 19). No for-mnl COUl"t 
order is required on certain di~charges because the authority of the 

court effectively ends on the day the client's term is ~ompleted. 

In the case of a tlient who is'sentenced fQr a specified term, but who 

demonstrates by his pel'fol'mance that he has effectively and adequ~telY 
modHied his behaviol" prior to the completion of 'his term, the For't Des, 

I~oines staff may petition the court fOI' an early dischal~ge. If the' 

court approves such a petition, the client is released from the facility 
on an early discharge order. 

( . \ , 

."" .... 

(~) 
C) 
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PROGRAM I\DrlINISTRATION ' 

This chapter has included a series of detailed descriptions of the 
, " 

structure, administration, and operation of the four components of 

the Depa rtment of Court Servi ces. Tn additi on to these fow" comronents, 

however, the program also includes a number of administrative features 
and managements fiscal, and evaluation policies that shape its day-to-day 

operations. 

Central Administration 

I'n addition to the staff assigned to the four components: the Des r~oi,nes 

project also has an administrative unit which includes, in addition to 

secretarial suppori, three key posts: Director~ Assistant to the Director, 
and Director of °rraining. 

D Di \"ector. The Di rector of the Dcpa rtmr::nt of Court Serv; ces is the 

chief administrat'ive officer of the D2S f'loines profjl'am. He reports to 

the Fifth Judicial {)o;strict Court of Iowa on all policy llJutters and to the 

Polk County Board of Supel'visors on all fiscal mat.tets. He also serves 
as the programts liaison to other elements of the lotal criminal justice 

system. Internally, he assumes respons"ibilit.y for ovr~rall policy dil'ec

tion, chairs all genera"! staff, meetings, approves all promotiOils to 

supel'visory level s and sets the over-all tone of the depal'tment. The 

director also is responsible for representing ,the program before the 
community at la1'ge. P.s such;he pel~forms a cr'itical publ';c l'elations 

function in explain'ing program operations'to citizens 'gr'oups and govel'n

ment agencies at the local, ,state ahd national level. And, finaliy, 

the director is also responsible for program funding. As a resuJt, a 

significant portion of h'is time is committed tolobbyirig the state 

legislature and dealing with federal, state and local agencies. 

. 
® Assistnnt to the Director. The Assistnnt to the Director is the chief 

fiscal officer of the department. She is resnonsible for budget man~gemcnt 

and fiscal control. and administers the central In.~nag~rnent informntion 

system of the department which nn~lyzes and rcpo~ts on"the activities of all 
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components. Her other responsibilities include supervls~~n of the central 
bookkeeping and clerical staff and screening of all prospective clerical 

staff hired b~ the department. 

o Director of Training. The Directcir of Training is responsible for 
staff upgrading and skills development through training. His responsi
bilities include preparation of the introductory handbook which ~s used 
by new staff, development, together with supervisory staff, of component 
training plans! and the conducting of all major program tra'ining sessions. 
In nddH'ion, he has responsibility for supervision of the regional office 
activities conducted by the depal~tment. 

Aduri ni strati v(~ Features of the Depa i"t~ent of CQ..urt 'Setvi ces 

!\s in most experimental and innovative progr'ams, the operational policies 
of the Des ~'o'ines project have evolved considerably since the program 
began. Although the "feel" of the Des ~lo'ines program has much to do vlith 
the attitudes and personal style of the people that developed the program, 
there are fout' basic policy areas that I~ef"ec~ the Des f10ines approach: 

e staffing policies 
Q management policies 
~ fiscal policies 
@ reporting and eva~uation pcilicies 

m Staffinq Policies. From its inception, the Des Moin~s project has been 
_--,-,:.-:...;...:..c:;..,;...:;..;.. 

shaped by the attempt to develop a balanced staff. Although many correc-
tional programs are staffed almost entirely by persons having degrees and! 
or experi ence i ~ the fi e 1 d of correcti ons, the Des [,10i nes p'rogram takes 
a different approach. Since much of the focus of the treatment-oriented 
components is on working in a close counseling relationshi~,with 
defendants or convict~d persons who have special,problems and needs 9 the 
program specifically seeks out persoris who--whatever th~ir backgrounds-
can be effective in working with project cli~nts. Thus, the staff o~ the 
Des Moines proje~t i~cludes de~reed and non-degre~d staff, and profes
sionals and non-professionals (including "street people" and ex-offenders). 
In the supervi,sed release and 'Fort Des t1o,ines components~ in pat'~icular, 

non-professionals have bE~en found to be some 'f tll~ most suc<;:essful staff 

---,,--.--.----------------- .. 
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in dealing with clients who arc tile IIhardest cases i' any correctional 
system confronts. 

In addition, a conscious attempt is made in the Des Moines project to have 
the composition of the staff~ in terms of sex and race, roughly comparab)e 
to the composition of project clients. All components of the program, 
including the men's correctional faci1it,Y.11t Fort Des Mo';nes, are staffed 

{. ~;';//I ~ } Ctl ~ ", ' " 
by women as ~/el1 as men. As of dWll,(~-;lSI4., the staff breakdown of the 
Des Moines program was: 

2-1 'tB Blacks 
2 Spanish speaking 5S4,-g t~en 

-7158 \o1~rj tes u c
-,.. •. £9 f ",-,", ... ~'Iomen 

!D(!.l i8 Tota" 'C)(') 1:8 iotal 

In addition to these general staffing policies~ there are three additional 
policies which control hiring and firing. First, potential staff are 
selected from a pool of applicants, and chosen a~cordihg to the specific 
training, sex and race characteristics des~red for a specific position. 
At the present time, the pool of job applicants is so large that app1ica-

, , 

tions for staff pos·;tions have bee-n closed (see Appendix, AI}fI1 Form 1). 
An oral interview is required of·a1l prospective staff. Seconds alJ 
hi ri ng and, fi ri ng ; s done by each campon'ent, vii tli the supetv; sor of the 
component given responsibility for staffing decisions. The director of 
the Department of Court Services reviews and passes on'the decision of a 
supervisor to fire a staff member, but, under ordinary circ~mstances, 
he does not initiate the process of termination. Third, except in isolated 
circumstances~ all operational staff--degreed or non-degreed, counselor 
or security--entet~ the pl~ogtam at the same salary level. Promot-ions are 
tied to merit and arc not necessarily accompani ed by major sal ary ; ncreases. 
Hence, a staff member may earn more, than his or her supervisor, depending 

on length of service. (See Appendix, ADI~ Form 2, for program salary scales.) 
No component pays its staf~ higher salarie~ ihan any other component. 
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:f..!710 Dtaff1:ng poZicilJD of the prO(fl'am· 77avc cvo~ved ou/; of ,the aC"f;ua"f., needs 

of tho program and 'trw B1>iua'tion that exi[)/;o ·i,,.i Dos. Moines . . The treatment 

021ientation of the progl'am demands t71at a f'e%ativeZ,y ~OlJ client/staff l'atio 

be maintained. Y ct ~ at 'the samc time:> program f~mding Umi ta ,tiona tranD la'te 

into a rela'{;ive~y Y'est;ricted saZal'Y scale. POY'ced to hire non-experienced 

staff to achicve the ~oveZ of staffing needed to make '/;he opera'tion wOl'k> 

the program has turned an appan:m.t Uab1:Uty 1:nto m~i.' of its abiding 

str'engths by s'/;rGssing tho fl,ex1:biUty and commitment 0/ ,the staff over 
, , 

itD inexpe2'ience. 

:J.lhe unique staffing pattern of the Des Moines pl~og2YVn a~so ou.les mtlch to 

the g(1)errunentaZ employment; poUc'l:es in Des Moines. FiY'st;) the depal,t

ment was not tied to ciyi7.. service regu~a't;ion8 pa11 tZy because of the faot 

t11at much of it cvo7..ved out of a.Model Cities p210jec'l;. ,ThuB .• ex

pJnsoners arul /lstreet people" We;L?(~ not excluded from employment l?ecause 

of academic: defic..-ienoies. Second, 'f;he evolution of the probation agent 

arul counselor' pOB,itions resulted in a sii-uation in lvJlic!1 no strict state 

01' local, lY;g7.!lations contY'oUed hiT'1:ng. Thus, aLthough probation etaff 

positions do not c,mory law enforcement officer status (as they do in many 

jurisdiciiQns) ~ . they (Jan be fiUed by pe2'sons who would not qualify fOT' . 

them in other states. 

l1J r'1anagemcmt Policies. Although program direction and polity setting is 
the ultimate responsibility of the director of the depattment, many of the 
policies which control program operation are developed through a participa
tory proccss. Each \v0el\, supervisory 1evel staff meet to discllss progt'am 
direction. Out of these Ineetings come the on-going policies which control 
'oyerall program operations (for example t see Appendix, ADM !orm 3). One of 
t.he dec,isions vlhich came out of this process \vas the separation of the 
PSI and probation supervision functions into two operatio~s, each headed 
by a separate supervisor. At the same time, regu1ar staff meetings are 

,held by the supervi'sors of each component to go over the day-to-day 
operations of the component. Both of thcse types of meet~ngs are also 
used as training and peer review sessions. 

o 
, 
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In add'ltion, D. number of trnin'ing modes are used to Il]aintain an appropl"iate 

lcvc'l of prog~~am management. ~it~$t~ all neVi staff arc introduced 'into the 
Department on a ro~ational basis. Thus th~ new staff person is assigned 
for a short period to each component to moet its staff and to ~earn, 
on-the-spot, hm! the cOlni)Oncnt opel"utcs. Second~ the Directol" of Ttaining 
devclops~ with st8ff supervisors, methods of providing on-the-job-training 
for both new and experienced staff. Third~ it is a,policy of the 
,Department to have general staff retreats which serve both to train and 
upgrade staff li:.jllb(;\~s ami encourage the ventilat'ion of staff gt'ievances 
and complaints. In the past, these sessions have bean used to sensitize 
all staff to tlh~ human issuus which confronted the program. Plans for 
future retreats reveal that the emphasis has shifted to training in the 
more technical couriseling and interviewing skills required of the staff. 
Thi 5 sh'ift in cmphas'j s was the result of u staff Y'0quest. 

The use of a partici,(!at:02'Y p1:'ocess of' dec'is'ion ,making does present some 

?rob~em[] for tho Depart7r.ent. It takes Zonger to arr'l:ve at d(!..cd,sion8~ and 
,i t do ,. Z -r ~'- " ... • ,", .11 'I. • 

e::; eaa (X) Hie ger,,:.:J.'!lI/(.on art.a a:i-3 &["/,U1), l-ion of add:i '/;"ior/a l pcIpOj.;iJjOl'K. 

lIowever_~ bo·th tIle ~ Diractl.J27 and -(;he staff of the project feel that 

When peopZe arc' aUol"led to fGY'tic1:pate in the decisions which touch their 

Zives and lvar7~)t7zey iend to fo How-up on tt1OS~ dec'isions ;noJ1e readily. 

Also~ since a g:t"eat amount of ImreaU::J2Yztia oped-tape is made unnecessary 

by the wtif-ied struciv.x'G of the DeparT,ment.J N. e.;) a number 'Of diverse 

though inteJ'reZatcd proGP~!r./IJ ,we aclril7:n[cte1'ad within one depaY'tment) .. 

the extl'a time'. i'aken by Dt;(!J'f invo lvcrt7cmt in decision mak.ing is not 

signi.ficant;) an.d tendQ mCly,.'ly to offset the savhigs of i:ime caused by 

th.o, program' 8 unified St1'llc:tW'(3. 

In addi'f;iotl.J tho D1:rC'ctcl? o.f the DCB M01:nes pl10-iect· J • t7 t v - cr:rp ~S'f,::es '1a, 

staff paru'cipai;{.::n-t is s-imp7,y the naO(){Jsal?y reverse s'l:de 'Of the fl,cxi-

bility of appl"Oat?71 and con:.7)'itr.'1tmt that. underlie the program's success. 

, 1i staff are to be' Cl'eat,1:pc and irmovatil)C in It101'7<:i:tlg wit7, 'the specific 

heed:] oj 'l:,;d:itli\.llla~ ('U"Hlt~, U:,~y F.1Wt. l\' allowed i'o take, an acUvc rflrt 
in ahaping the policies arid pl'oacdl.I11(~$ of the pr001/a)'! as a ltl7zol.e. 
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o fisca'j Policies. Although all program funds flow~hrougb the Polk 
County budgetary apparatus, the fiscal admjnistration and manGgement of 
the Department is the resp~nsib1lity of the Department staff itself. 
The budgetary affairs of the Department are admi'nistered through the 
office of the Assistant to the Director. All pl"o~ram components have 
separate operating bu~gcts. Procedures have been established illternally 
for recording most staff expenditures, including telephone calls s use 
bf department vehicles, related business travel, etc., much as they would 
be for an 'i ndepencent opera ti n9 enti ty. Budget expenditures arc thus 
identif'ied on a component basis (sec I\ppendix, /\01,' FOl'rn 4 for a breakdO\'1l1 
of 1973 component GxpE}nses). Thi s pctmits on-go'j ng ffsca 1 monitori ng of 
the program. Components which are operdting over budget are identified 
before prob'lems arise.' At the same tililc, components l'ihich have been unde\",
budgated in one year have their budgets adjusted~ where possible, in 
the following year. In cities or counties which have'a wide variety of 
dcpat'tr.lcnts, agenC'i as 0)" boal'ds, "it is often di'ffi cult fm~ a central i zed 
fiscal agent (e.g., the county auditor) to pl'ovide the 'type of current 
f'iscal information needed for on-going planning. Local budget divisions 
are often understaffed, and are not usually familiar with the operations" 
of the departments which tbey audit. Thus, the fact that the Department 
of Court Services includes its ol'1n fiscal capabil'it.y adds to the flexi-· 
bility of program planning. 

Q Reporting and Evaluation Policies. The various reporting forms and 
procedures contro 11 i ng the aperati Ol'l of the Des ~1oi nes program have been 
discussed throughout this chapter. In each component, a specified set of 

.fol"ms and procedures is used. \~hen completed, some forms are kept by 
the component, \'-Ihil e others are senJ,.:for'mohttG-r-i..Q9 and eva"\ un t; on purpOSQS 
to the ·central office. The~i$~~nt to the Direct~is ultimately 
r0sponsible for t.he internal mOlll or-ril~Tof tll(~ program and for complying 
with 10ca1 and federal reporting requirements. In.addition, central 
records a)4e kept on each cl i ent \'Jho passes th)'ougll the progru01. "A bas i c 
filing system has been set up to organiz~ all of ~le info~mation genetated 
by the project (see Appendix, ADM Form 5). Monthly (see Appelldi~, ADM 
Form 6) and xearly (see Appendix, ADM'Form 7), reports are prepared for (~" ".) 
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the project and"are distributed not only to local ard federal authorities 
but also i nterna lly to each component supervi SOl' to lie 1 p hi m monitor the 
month-to-month performance of his component. 

In addition to these reporting activ~ties, the Research Center of the 
National Council on Cl"ime and Delinquency has evaluated the Des Moines 
project for~ several years. (Chapte)' 2 was -d~voted to a discuss'iot', of 
the results of that ev~luation,) A number of stgnificullt program changes 
hilve been,made because_ of the findings and recol:rJnendations of the evaluation. 
Among these have been'the recommendation to locate the supervised l~e·lease 
selection team at the pre-tl"ial release office rather than at the supervised 
release office. (This seemingly inn~cuous suggestion has ~e~n jnstrumenta" 
in reducing the time from arrest to release from 3~5 days t~')P2 "i~'~y~'~~) 

I' ' " , 
The evahlation also led to the recommendation that the pre-tY''''ial release 
interview be adjusted to reflect the perceived impol"tance of both a clean 
record and extended residence in the Des t~oines area (this recommendation 
-j s expected to cause an increase of ROR rel ease wHhout an appreci ab1 e 
rise in the failure to appear rate). 
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CHAPTEH 4: TilE DES r'1OH1E~; COJ{murHTY COHRECTIONS PHILOSOPHY 
-~----- ... ,-... --- -- .. -----------

'J.<th1.:8 Ld(liion. or a~c handbook c~t1aJnin(?$ thc pldtoeophic(ll. OJ? the.oretica7. 
bancr: of the Del! ;'~o·incf.J CCllJllWI/"t:y Corr'cctAom) Pl:'O(rN!7il. It discucscfJ 
t:lw (!t)nw{.f,·~:CHt Ut,'m;t! ·bfw.!· l'W'l thJ?migh aU .. four of '{.ho '{Jl'O(!!'o:m r G aompo~. 
~umt8 (<.nd whDch intcgl'at;e tlWGe comp0rlfmi;a into a O'1:nrlZe:, oOO1'dinatcd 
pro111YZl'l. 

AHhough the V[)l'i(;U~ components of the Des M('J'ines Community COr'l"'ections 

program dre tailored to the nends of persons involveJ in different stages 

of t.h() cl'itnina't ~iustice pt"OC(;SS ~ there arG scverai plrl'losophic thr.mes 

that under'lie th~~ program as a whole. These themes, -in both implicit Clnd 

expncH form~ cO~lstitlJte the "Des Noinr.s approachtl to community correc-. . 
t-ions. Correctinnai progl"r:lilS in other communities (11S0 share many of.the 

philosophic aSSLJillptions of the Des f'lo'ine:s ptogram~ but in Des flfo'ines, a 
cons c'i OUS attempt has been lj.ude to transl ate a sed os of correcti ana 1 

theories into an 1ntEgr~ted r~ogram approach. 

'". '.~- .. , 
t,,.;,,.: Thei"e iwe 'f'j ve key clements i 11 the Des J,:o i n0.S Cbrrm~'n ity Carl"'ee';',; OilS 

philosophy: 

Coordination . 
~;.......;.......;---

e Coordination 
G Ind'iviciualized Tr'catmcnt P]unning 

e:J Onc-to-Om~ Counseling 
Q Empla.y;r.ent Emphasis/Job Develorrpent 

o Usc of Existing Community Resources 

As in most other- cOlmlu:1it'ies~ correctional programs evol-ved graduully 'in , 
Des 1·10in8s avet u number of years. The development of the four Des 

f>1o'incs components tool< timc, and th'e various componerlts \'lere originally 

administered by different public and priv~te,agencies. "The pre-trial release 
(ROR) cOIl,pon,ent begun in 1964; and was originully administered and 'funded by 

a p)~ivatc ,organization, tllQ Ha\,/ley Helftll'c Foundat,ion. Supervised release 

~, \'lilS pub'licly funded through t;IC Des fltoincs (Ijodel Cities Pr.ogt'um) beginning 

in 19G8, but the com~onent was orJginal1Y,administered bj ~he private 
National Council on Crime and Delinquency. The bolO elements of the 



pI"oba ti on component--pl'e-scmterlcc invc':i ti Ud t i OI1S and proba t ion superv; s'j on 
--vlere incorporatnd into the progl"ClI11 in 1971 from hlo scparate public 

agenei as, the Iowa State BuY'cau of Adult Loncetl !ins and the Poll<' County 

Probation Department (which supcrvised prob6tioncrs con~ictcd of indictable 

rnisdenwanors). Only thc conmunity ccirrectional facilities (Fort Des l'loiIH~S 

and the \4omen 1 s Facil'ity) wey's originally planned, 'implernented and adminis

tered by the Oapartment of Court Services when it was established\in 1971. 

Alt.hough the four components of the Des l-1oinr::s l)ro~)t'ari1 took shape at diffpl'

cnt times and as different udrn-inistrativc units, a key facto)" in the pl'ogralll's 

success has been the gradual cool'dination of the original components. Foy' 

the past several yeal"S, all four'Des t·lcdnes components have been operated 
by a sing'le adlllin'istrativc unit, the .Fifth jud-ieial D'istrict Department of 
Court Services. 

Tile adlTlln'istrative coot',d]natioll of the D;::s r~oines program is displayed 'in 

tile fo'llowing organizat'ional chart (Chan~-~). The Director of Court 

Sel~viees has adnrinh:trative responsibil'ity fo)' an four of the progt'am 

y!"" .... , 
I I 
\ ........ -" 

components. Report; ng to the Di l"ector uY'e, h~o Di vi si ona 1 Di rectol~s) one C~, .. ~ 
\'Iho monitors the operat ion of Community Servfces (ROR, Supervised Release) 
and Probation), and one who has responsib-jl'ity for Residential Sel"vices 

-
(the community correctional facilities). Undel" tllese Division Dil"ectol'S 

are the supervisors of the four program components. 

Although the Department of Court Services provides cOl"~ectional programs 

to all 16 of the counties which make up Iowa1s Fifth Judicia] District, 

final administrative responsibility for the program rests \'Iith the Polk 
, , 

County Supervis,ol"s rather than I'!ith the judi,C'iat'y. All funding for ttw 
Des Moines program is routed through the Board of Supervisors of Polk 

County (Des r~oines is located in Polk County), and the Board also hires 
I 

the Director of Court Services and sets salat'y levels for Deput'tment of 

Cour~ Services employee~. ' 

Although the judges of the Pifth Judicill" Distric't do not have direct 

admi ni strati ve contl'ol over the Depa rtment of Court ,Servi ces, they do c· ... 
- ) 
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participnte--both formally and infoflllilllY--in the development of policies 
for the Departmen~. Since all of the four components of the program 

depend upon judicial cooperation (defendants can be released on t~cir own 
recognizance or into the custody of local supervised release staff only 

\,/Hh the approval of a judge; and only a judge can place a convict on pr"o
bation or COffiYJlit h"im to the Fort Des Moines facil ity), the staff of the 

Department of Court Services and the juqiciary \'I'ork closely togetll"l~. 

In addition to the administrative coordination of the Des Moines program 
wh'ich is achieved by having one udministl~ative unit (the Department of 
Court Services) operate all four correctional components, the program 
is also functionally coordinated. This functional coordination takes -..... __ ---.1t ____ _ 

pl nce in a nwnbei' of \-lays: .i nformat; on shaY'inq betvleen components is 
used to pl'ov;de a continuum of correctional service's to persons moving -
through the cl~-iminal justice system; rotation of staff from one compollent 
to anothel" is used both to bl~oaden the skills of staff members by intto
ducing them to a wide range of correctional tasks and to make the staff 
of ehch CO'iipOnent marc:: sensitive to the needs of _c1ients and staff a1"ikc 

in each of the prO,9l"am's fOUl' components; v/eekl,y staff m~tj~~ and a 
"del?~l"tmental newsletter are also used to bl~ing the staff from an fOUl' 

components together' and to inform them of the prOCedUl"es) pt"oblems, and 
successes of other components. 

On a day-to~day basis) the functional coordination of the Des Moines program 

goes to the heart of what an integrated communHy corrections program is all 
about. Fo!' example, when a defendant is interviewed for possible release 
on his own recognizance, an interviei'l' form (see Chapter 3) is filled out. 

- , 

Th-is form contains considerable data about the defendant, his plaCe of t'esi-
dence, his employment, the names of his cloSGst friends or relatives~ etc. 
If the defendant does ,not qualify for ROR, the intet'viel'l' form is given to the 

staff of the supervised l'elease component. This -sharing of information 
e"lirninates the need fOl~ -the supetvised release staff to'ask the de"fenclant 
the same questiODs a~k2d eatlier by the ROR staff: It thus gives the" 
supervised release staff a btis~ of information from which to develop a 
subjective interview. 
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An extension of this functional coordination can also be~een in the 
development of client IItrerrtment plan[;.1i (Tr'eatment"plans are d"iscussed 

in grcd tel' data n bel 0\'1. ) \~!H.'n a de f'endant is released.-l nto the custody 
of the superv-rscd release component, _a treatment plan-;s dra\'1J1 up with " 

the defendant. It sets out specif"ic pY'(~-tl"ial objectives": e.g., holding 
a job. receiving marriage counseling~ participating in a drug or alcohol 

trcatrl1cnt program. If the defendant is-convicted of the crime fOl~ \</hich 
he is chC:lI'gecl, the tr~Cltm::!l1i.: plan is typ-ically continued during the pre
sentence investigation period. The plan itself, together with other 
informat.ion wh;c;h progn:..m staff has gather-ed about" the defendant, is given 
to the staff PQt'son ,;<,110 is conducting the PSI. 1\ repol"t on the progress 
which the defendant made during his s_upet'v"is-ed rel~ase per'iod typically 

is included in the PSI report. After sentencing. this functional coordina
tion continues, If the judge places the offender on probation, the super
vised t'elease treatment plan often cont-inues in effect as th"e pY'obat;on 
staff D1elliber beg"ins to work with th::! probationer. The original treatment 
clan may be modified as the needs of the probationer change, but in each 
-~~se the new tl'('atmcnt plan draws on information'and plans developed by 

other component staff lJ12mbers. If the offend"er is sent to Fort Des Moines, 
the process \'iQrI:s in a s'imi1ar man~e\". Objective'data_and treatment 

plans developed by the stuff of other components are sent to thp. cO~lI1Selo1'" 

who will be working with the client at t~e Fort. _ Earlier treatment plans 
are modified as short term goals are achieved and ne\</ ones are identified. 

Functional coordination of the type \'I'hich takes place in Des ['10ines can, 

of course, exist in a correctional system which is not operated by a 
single administrative unit. And a program which is administratively 
coordinated may feil to achieve true functional coordination. " But 
the Des Moines experience seems to indicate that a proRram,which cJmbines 
administrative and f~nctional coordination simplifies the integration of 
individual correctional components into a unifi~d whol~. And the better 
the coordination, the greater tile scope of se:-vice delivery. The De,s 

- - h .. of" corl';ectional services at all Moines approach emphasises tIC provlslon 

B"y coordinating t.he 1If1Q\.J" of stages of the criminal justice process. 
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SOI''V"ic;c~ throughol~t that sy~ternl tile Des ~'1oines program is able not only 

to serve more clients, but to iHlptoVe the quality of "the correctional 
services which those clients receive. 

Indiv"j(:11:.:1ized Tt'f~,JtrJlnnt Planni!l9.. ___ ~"OO< .. _~___ .. ""~, ... 

S"jnce the pre-tr-ii\l t'clcase cOD,poncnt of the Des Moines program is a 

relea~e-on-own-reco1nizance project, the only tequirement for defe~dants 
who an: n~ 1 eased fru;n jail through the ROR component is that they f"eturn 
fOI~ tt'ia'!; they lltC not supeY'V"iscd dlJdng the pre-trial period. But~ 

vrith t!,~~ Exceptiol) of the pre-tt'ial releas(~ component, the other three 

parts 0'7 the De!) t'loin(;~ progl'am IJrov"jde treatment services to theit 
clients. Thus, the second KfY clement of the Des r·10ines Community Correc-

, , 

tiol1s a:1proach is th~ indivirJuo."lized treatment plann'ing which takes pla~e 
in the ::;ui",ervised 1'01(;ase, p~'obi..ttion and comnunity correctional facility 
comporlc:nts. 

AltllOli9;1 different correctiona"! pl'ograms In::1i1n different things by the word 

Ittrcatr,i:?!i";:, U thD Cc:s r',~oi ilE:S p\'G£jrtllll is based upon" a very spec; f"i c treatment 

philoGP~iY: "tx'cat!i::3nt. should [lou) from the disabiU.ties of the offender 

ratiwl' tllcm fram pl>e-aonceived notions or "how t:o (]71ange deviate behavi01~. 

As a tDsuH~ the prog;'am makes usc "of treatment planning which focuses on 
the ind"iv"idual dc"f0ilcJilnt or offende}" and his specific, identifiable [1t'oblerns': 
e.g.~ un:'lnp'loym0nt, educational underach"i~vemcnt, 'lac~ of vocationa1 skills, 

heal til doficiencies. psychological problems, problems with finance manage
ll1ent~ or fumily and marital problems. 

lJhen a potential clinnt ;s refcH'ted to one of .the tl1l'!:~e tl~efitment-oriented 

components~ the"f"il"~>t question thus becomes:" Dues the client have identi
fiable life-style problems ~</hicl1 have resulted in a iow,level of self
esteem and which may lead to negative or criminal behavi6i ~n the future? 
To anSI-lor this initial questioll s proJect staff make usc of a variety of 
evaluation techniques: 

(
'~ 

.. ' ... ~ 
.. # 

e Client Interview. The first stage in the ev~luation of 
~f1C treatment needs of"e~ch client involves an inte'nsive, 
sUbje~tive"tnterview. Unlike the "ROR interview, whic~ 
gattwts objective 'data about the client~s employment, 
\~esidence and criminal just'ice histoi~y, th'is interview 

is used to probe the attitudes, problems and concerns of 

the client. 

(i!I P~Vchol()qical Evclluation. Shol~tly after the client enters _ ... \.; ~-~-- ...... .. ~ .. - .... -,. -- ........ ---"-
one of the program's three treatment-oriented components, 
the c'!ient is inte\"viewed by a staff. psych;at~~ic consultant. 
The resuits of th'is interview ar9 then forv/arded to the 
client's cGunselor 'jn nat'rat;ve form. This psychological 
evaluation serves as one of the key elements in the develop

ment of the treatment plan. 

~ Vocational Evaluation. Each of the three IItreatment il compo
nents of the DGS r~oines project a'iso m~kes use' of vocational 

rehabilitation counselot's who are provided to the program 
on 'loan from the Voca ti ona 1 Rehabilita ti on Servi ces Di 'Ii si on 
of thf~ lOrva State Department of Publ ic Instruct"ion. Through 
the use of these counselors and through access to other 
comprehensive vocational testing and evaluation seryices s the 

vocational skills of the client are evaluated ~nd specific 

vocationa"1 needs are isolated. 
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Educational Eyaliwtion. The educat'ional level of each client 
is evaluated in tel111S of academic aptitude, skills and poten~ 
tial for edJcational upgrading. In addition to the educational 

t~sts administered by staff counselors, the program makes use 
of the Des Moines Area Comnunity College educational evaluation 

staff. 

t} Tr.sti~. As ptlrt of the client evaluation pr(:lcess s the Des 
Moiries project staff administers vocational and ~ducational 



tests) and makes use of three general tests: the Minnesota 
, ' 

Multi phasi c PersorJi.ll ity InvC!ntory (~'MPI -Short Form); the 

Peabody Pi cture V oCc!bu 1 a t'y Tes t (bas i c cornp rehens ion 

skills); and the WidG Range Achievement Test (phonetic 
skills). 
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,Each ~lient who part;cipatf~s in the De::; r~oines surcrv;sed release~ probation t 

or cOIIl,nunity cOft'cctional fD.cilitie:s COilir)oncnts must sign a basic EGI'1:orioance 

~.ontract ilS a condition of partic'jpation in the pro~wam, The pel"'formancc 

contract outl'ines the minii1JUm conditions '",hieh the cl"ient must fulfill to re

main in the program. 'Fa'ilure to abide by contract conditions may result in 

probation 0\" bond l~evocation~ and may lC.Jd to the client's return to jail. 

Although each performance cClntract corrcd'ins a set of ?tandal'd cl auses, the 

most important part of the contract is the individualized treatment plan that 

becomes a part of the contrnct itself. On the 'basis of the client interview 

and the psycholo0ical~ vocJtional and educational evaluations conducted 

after the client enters a project component, a treabnent plan is designed by 

tile client and his counsC,!'lor. Each tl'catment plan sets out both shott- and 

long-range goals which ara,specifically tailored to the individual client 

and which are aimed at helping the client to overcrnne those conditions and 

behaviol~ pattel'I1S \'/h'ich niay 1E!ad to nnti··social or criminal activity in the 

future. 

Short-range goal.?. typically add\~ess the client's most immediate needs: e.g., 

health care, crisis psychiatric cOL!nseling~ she'lte)', clothing, food. To 

achieve these short-range goals t the Des Moines project staff may refer the 

C'l ient to one ot more of the cormnunity agencies in and around Des Moines 

which provide tt1ese basic sC!rvices. Long-rangejloClls typjca'lly focus on 

the need for educational upgrading, vocational training, and employment. 

As a result~ the treatment plan may call for the client's ,participation . . . ~ 

in a wide variety of services: drug or alcohol treatment; marital' and 

family counseling; finnnce tnJnagemcnt tr'aining;, intens'ive; long-term' 

psychiatric counseling; extended medical 'care, etc~ To help the client 

achieve these 10n9-l'ange gOllls~ the counselor may refer'the cl'ient to local 
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educational and vocational programs, to an alcohol or,drug rehabilita

tion rr~gl'am, ,to medical and psychiatric treatment pr'ograms,' to marital 

counselors, or to a'wide range of other service agencies. And, most 

impol"tant~ the prog)'am provides intensive in-house job referral and plilce

m:::nt services to every client (see the discussion of job development 

activities below). 

The purpose of the individualized treatment planning used in the Des 

Moines'program is to avoid the preconceived rehabilitation fonnulae which 

have often been institutionalized 1n other correctional systems. By 
focusing on the specific problems and needs of each client and 'involving 

the client in the deve.lopment of his own treatment plan, the Des 

Moin~s program has attempted to eliminate unreal expectatiohs from its 

tl'eatil1ent approach. Each Des ~loi.nes project treatment plan is expected 

to set out specific actions which the client will take to address 

specific problems. In this \,/ay, the cl'ient and his cOllnselor have an 

expl'j c"it set of shared treatment goals to \'lork tmvard. Thtough 

indivtdualized treatment planning, clients and counselors thus develop a 

specific, case-by-case definition of IIrehabil"itat'ion~" and set realistic 

goals in order to achieve it. 

One-to-One Counselinq 
.~.:;..::.-..:...:..:..;;:..-:;~----...... 

The third key element in the Des ~1oines Community Correc~;ons philosophy 

is the emphasis on one-to-one counseling. As with individualized treat-

ment planning, three of the four Des Moines components -- supervised release~ 

probat"ion, and the community conections facility--niake extensive use of 

~ne-to-one counseling. 11hen a client enters one of the three treatment

oriented components, he is immediately assigned a counselor; It is the 

counselor's'respons'ibility to coordinate the psycholog'lcal" vocational 

and educational evaluation of the client. The client and counselor, 

\'larking together, t~en deyelop the ciient's indiv'idualized troatment plan. 



I 
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The client/counselor' I"Cliltionship is vitally impol'tant to the entire 

treatment effort. In \'iorking with a client, the counselol' I?erfonns both 
structured ilnd unstruci:llt'cd funet; ans. The .?.'tructurecl funct; ons of the· 

counselor include conducting cliont interviews, coordinating the testing 

and evaluation of the cl'ient, development of the client treattnent plan, 

coordinat'ion of cl';eilt refel"ra'is to local sc:r'V'ice· ilg~ncies, the monitoring 
of the clicnVs aclti::vnnent of both short- and long-range treatment goals, 

and the \JI'Cpitta"t'ion of l~€:ports on the cl i E:nt' S pl'ogress as requested by 

i'he court. 

In addition to tlws'e structured functions, the counselor is also expected 

to perform u num&ar of unstructured functions as well. 0 f th 1 _.~_~._'" .. ,~,_~. ne 0 e e ements 
;n the anti-sodal Ot' criminal behaviot' of n:llny clients is the client's 
10\'1 level of self-mt.ecm and respect, unIJliliingncss to be responsible l 

and a gencl'al feeling that "no one cares." Jhus~ an effective client/ 
co~nselor relationship r:lUst be one in which the client COP.l(~C; to under
stand thB.t someone d();~~.; indeed "cur'e." 

In its most s'imple fot'm~ this mean!; that the counselor should be avail'

able--not only dW"ing scheduled counseling sessions J not only during 
office hours--to hc~ip the client confront his o\'/n r~ality, his own 

problems. And it m:?i:1ns hiring and training eOL'nselors--I'/t1ether profcss-· 

ionals or "street people"--Ivho have the des'ire and sfd1'ls to work I·lith 

c 1 i ents without assumi ng either an authoritaxi un or an lIa ll-accepti nu" 

attitude. The goal for counselors in the Des I·Joines program is to Soy to 

the client! both e>:plicity and implicity, "\·fe eare about you; now you 

take the rGspons i bil Hy to care about yourse 1f. If 

Client/counselor contact is maximized in the Des Moine~ approach. lile 

frequency with which each client meets with his counselor 'is 

detel1ni'ned 'by tw'o bas;'c factol's: 1) the atl10unt eif s\Jpe~vi5ion l'nd ,',)5is

tance \vhiC;h the counselor feels the client needs; and ~) U:I: <,1;'1' (,f P,' 

counselorts easeload .. C-l-i-ents in the'supervised release component 

typi ca lly meet vJi th thei r counselor about once a \~'cC!k I and Ct.ll:mse lur . 
caseloads 'avcril9c ilb'out 20-25,cl'icn'ts, a It'vel thJt til\.? !.t.tff l'f til' r~··, 

.;.(},Co-t-l( 7 
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r'mines project feel a1'1olf/5 for close monitoring anQ7,:f'.upql:v;s'ion. The 
caseloads in the probat'lon component average about 1/5~'75~ cl'ients,. and 

the staff feels that this leve'l is too high. Even thou'gll some pl'oba
tioners (especially those convicted bf misdemeanors) require only 

minimal supervision, the high caseloads are felt to have' limited the 
quality of cou~seling services. In the Fort Des Moines facility» the 

, ' \ 

c'lient/staff ratio is vet'y low. The componont has one staff rnelliber 

for every two cl i onts) and the abi l'i ty of the staff of the Fort to 
keep close track of c'lients is c01'l'espondingly high. In addi-

tion, the physical design of the Fort Des ~1o'ines facil'ity pl"omotes 

close client/counselor relationships. Coun~elors at the Fort do not 
have pl"ivate offices s, and this fact,- comb'ined \'/ith the lay-out of the 

fac..:'i1 ity ~ forces frequent eli entl counse 1 ori nteracti on. 

To help achieve the honest interchange of ideas and concerns upon which 

effective counseling must be bascd~ the Des Moines program also attempts 
to recruit and train counse'IOt's l{liO share som2 of t~le' cl'ients' character·

istics. An attempt is made, for instance; to have roughly the same per
centnge of minority members on the counse'ling st~ff ?s ar'e found among 
the (J i cnts. In additi on, the percentage of vwmen on ,the counsel i ng 

staff is roughly the same as the percentage of the clients who are'women. 

The program does not J however, assign o~ly minor~ty staff to counsel 
minot'ity clients, nor exclusively, assign Ivomen counselors to 1'lOmen 

clients. But it does attempt to offer a counselor po~ulation which is 

generally similar in demographic terms to ~hG client population. 

G'iven the fact that many of the program's 61 ients have more "street edu

cati on'l than fotma 1 educa ti on, the Des r~oi nc.~s pl'ograma 1 so attempts to 
keep a balance of both professionills and "street people ll

' ~n its counsel·· 

ing staff. And, alth0ugh the tl'JO types of staff bring d'ifferen~ skills 
to counseling. the salar'Y fat' professional and non-professional 'counsel

ors is the same. Although, this sillafY' poney occasionally catlses some 

friction ilmong the counseling staff, it is felt overall to have 
streng ther) e9 the ab i 1 ity of' tile prog ram to ta'il 0 r 'i ts s e rv ices to t.lw 

actua'j ,ne.eds O~l'its clienJ~.' Jnw Sal)l;'Y sCtlle for th~~ ,DQ~ Noines project 
." .. ~- , a.;...r ! \'\tiL 0 'l!' ~ .> - ., .... '.'. .,' l q a I < • 

mily be found in' Appendix ei.of~Chdi)lel"=~f,'Aili\ Forrn·~:,>,)"~lt~{.~ ",~ 1,. ' ... ",..").' .... t~:·i,d. i\. 'I\. r 
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The importance of the counseling function in the Des Moines program 
is underscored by one other adminstrativc poticy~ Because a good 
counselm~ may not necessarily make a good administrator~ the salary 
scale for the program has been constructed so that it is pos~ible for 
some counselors to make a slightly higher salary than a program super
visor. Thus s good counselors do not need to be elevated to tasks which 
they do 'less Vlell simply to achieve higher salal';e,s. This salary policy 
appears to have \'iOrkcd \-ie11 in the Des jr10ines program', and it 'is one more 

tang~blG indication of how much importance is placed on the one-to-one 

counseling function. 

The fourth key element in the Des tvloi nes Comnuni ty Corrections ph"il osphy 
is the prog\'am1s emphasis on job development a.s a means of increasing 
the 1 eve 1 of e"li Gnt cmployment. Although the Des r~oi nes prograin attempts 
to avoid pre-concei~ed rehabilitation fonnulae, the exception to this 

, ru"lc is the emphasis on employment. The Des ~10ines pt~og)'am "is based 

on the c'iear assunlption that the maintenance of a good job is the sinqlQ 
most important factor underlying posit"ive changes in client attitudes 
and b~~hav"ior'. In this se~se, the Des ~1oines program is grounded on a 

be1ief in work thctapy" f.md considerable pr'oyram energies are focused 
on helping clients to find. secure and maintain good jobs. , 

Job development services are integrated into the three treatment
or"lentr.d components of the Des ~loil1es program. Two coordinated job 

development units are used--one located in the off1ce which houses the 
supervised release and probation components~ and Oiie located at Fort 
Des !'-loinGs, Each of these t\vo job development units is'made up of three" 
staff~~mbers: a job developer, a vocational rehabilitation counselor~ 
and a l'epresenta.t;ve of the Iowa State Employment Service. Although the 

thl'ee lIlen~bers of c,ach jQb development unit \'Jork t~getheras a team and 
strict separ~tion of duties is avoided, the job developer generally is 

responsible fat' probing the client's employment history, "determining 'tIle 
, ' 

cljent 1 s current job skills, identifying the clientls own emplo,y-
ment goals. assisting the client with job applications 'and interviews t and 

C) 

......... 
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contacting local employers to ~lenerate nm" job openings for program 
clients. ,The vocational rehabilitation staffpe\'sorr assists in 
identi'fying client vocational 'constraints, and refers clients \IIho 
need vocational training ~o the appropriate local vocational programs. 
And the staff person ass; gncd to the program bi the Iowa State Employ

ment Services office uses a job bank--a list of available jobs ~hich 
is listed on microfiche and updated each day--to locate,those jobs 

for \·/I1"ich program clients are qualified. 

"rhe two job development units work closely \'Jith the counseling staff 
of each of the treatment-oriented components. G'ivcn the emphasis in the 
Des 110;ne$ progtalO on one-to-one counseling; the counselor serves as 
the pr"imary contnct pel~son fot each client. It is the counselor \,/ho 
coordinates the .;d'ucat"ionai, vocational and psychologica1 eva1uation of 
the client) and deveiops the cl-ient treatment plan. Typical1y, the 
counselor will refer his client to the job development unit during this 

eva 1 uat'j on and treatment p'l ann; n9 process. 

'The ~8grep to which the job development unit works wi1~ each client .is, 

of course, dctermi ned by the employment status of the cl i ent. If the 
client hLl? a job \-lith vihich he is satisfied when he is assigned to one 
of the program components; hi s LIse of the job cievelopment' staff may be 
minima1. In these cases, the job development unit wi 11 be used by the 
counselor on a case-by-case referra'! basis in much the same- manner as 
he makes use of other communi ty resources. HO~iever, many program cl i ents-

especially those at F01;,t Des /tloines--do not have jobs \vhen they enter 
the program. Indeed, some htlve no employment experience at all, wh'ile 
Iffiry others have had a series of unrewarding job experiences, holding 
a Job fOI" only a -Few weeks at a t"ime. It is 't'Jith these clients that 
'the j?b development unit works most closely, often working as closely 

with the client as does his counselor. 

The job ~evelopmc~t pro~ess used in the Des Moines progl'am can best be 
described by' focusing on a typical client entering Fort Des I'loines, the 
type of client \'/ho generally needs the most employment counseling and job 

development assistc.nce: 



I\fter D, br-ir.f ol~ientation period during which .the client 
works with his counselor to become adjusted to Fort Des 
I~oines and to develop his performance contract, the 
client is referred to the job developer at the Fort. 
During an initial interview, the client is helped, to fill 
out a standardized IIclilployment record" form used by Iowa 
State Emplnym~nt Services offices, and the €lient's pre
sentence investigation report is reviewed. Through con
versations \rith the c'licnts the job developer begins to 
probe the prublctlls and successes which the client has had 
~lith past emr'loYillcnt. Trw employment aspirations of the 
client (H'e C!'iscussec!) and areas in ~/hich the client has 
actual skills are reviewed. 

In many cases, clients \iill "inflate their descriptions of 
past jobs or illdicate that they have skills which they do 
not in fact possess. In these cases. the job dcveloper's 
role is to helr tIle client gradually to cut away unrea'listic 
expectatio~s and practiced excuses about the reas6ns for 
past elllploYiilfmt failures. lhe goal is to help the client to 
take stock of his actual skills, and to determine wh~ther 
those skills ate adequate to qualify the ciient for the jobs 
~hich he would like to have. If the client has i~sufficiant 
skills, the job develorer helps the client to 'iden'tify Iris 
tl'JO basic opticns: 1) to take a less attractive job for 
\"hich he is qualif-ied, 01' 2) to get the educational ot voca·· 
tional traTninrl/leeded to qualify fOI' a morc skilled job. 

Often, the c1'ient I-'/i11 Jecide to combine these 'options$ by 
taking a 'Im';cr skilled job and also pal'ti.cipating in educa
tional or vocational training programs. To help the client' 
upgrade his employment skills, the job developer )'ef0rs the 
c'l i en t to tllC rehab 1'1 i ta t i on COllnse lor loaned to the" Des 
1\10ines progrCl,m by the Vocational Hehabilitation Services 
Division of the Iowa State Depattment of Public Instruction. 
The client In:ljl then be enrolled in the local Career 
Exploration Center, in vocational training' programi, in a 
CED program, or in higher 'education courses. 

Placement of the client in his initial job is cool~dinated 
by the job dc:ve 1 opel" \',ho, fi rst goes t.o hi s o,wn 1 i st of 
employer-sand employment openings. Since one of the job 
developer's prime responsibilities is to truly ~eveloE 
jobs, he makes contacts vii th amp 1 oyet's through a va'ri ety 
of mGans--evC'ryth"ing from talking to members of bOI.'1ling 
leagues about their firms and job openings, to contacts 
h'ith employel' associ ati ons, to "col d turkey" approaches 
in which the job developer walks into a company, asks to 
see the personnel director r and explains what the Des Moines 
project is all about. . 
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If the job developer's own list of employers and job openings 
does not produce an employment opportunity for the clients the 
job developer turns to the staff person loaned to the program 
by the IO'.'/il State DnploYlOent Services divis'ion. The ISES staff 
person tYVt Cll lly nmkes use of i1 job bank system that contu ins 
a list of jobs (updated daily) displayed on a microfiche 
system. The ISES stilff per-son 0.'150 maintains contact \'Iitll other 
staff at the rSES offices to monitor tut'nover in 'listed jobs. 

When a job is located in which the client is interested, the 
job develop:ncnt staff fwlps the cl'jc!lIt to fill out the necessal'y 
applicati0n und, in a few cases, attends the job interview. 
8np1oyers are t61d that the client is an inmate at Fort Des 
f.~o·inGs, but in most cases it is up to the cl i ent to deci de if 
he wants to t(!l1 his co-vlotkers thC'lt he i!; a convicted offender. 

ljpical fir~t jobs for clients with little job experience may 
pay only $2,00-2.50 reI' hour, but the job deve'lopment staff at 
the Fort is also availnble to help a client who proves that he 
can hand'le a lON skilled job move LIP to a higher skillcd$ bette11 

paying job. After a client is hired, the job rlevelorment staff 
makes p~riod;c phone and on~'site Ch2Cks vrith the employ::r to 
find out. Iwvv the cl'ient 'is doin9 on the job; if the client ;s 
having problems at work, tile job developer and the. client's 
counselor' often Hork together to try to 'find a solution. 

Since many fort DeS ~1oii12S clients hllve h.:ld no positive' job 
8xperiences 9 SOfa clients either refuse to work.o)' seek em~loy
!Dent with 0, half-llc"1rted attitude. To these cl,'lents, the Job 
development stuff makes 'it c1ea}' tlmt Fort Des t~oipes is 
intended only for those who want to work 'and/or receive , 
add'jtiona'l ('ducat'ion. (In a few CllSGS, a counselor' may refuse 
to let a client wOl"k if he h;JS a 5pcciCll pt'oblem that is felt 
to require special treatmept, but this ~s the exception to.th~ 
general rule at Fort Des Moines.) A cllent at the Fort qUlckly 
learns that having a j6b is a prerequisite for ptivileges at 
tho Fort. Clients ~'v'ho do not have a job typicu'lly,do not 
qU:ll ify fo)' such t'~i'larcls ~~. i~cre~s(~d. visft~t~OI:, theA a~i,l ity 
to leave the buildlng, par'Clclpatlon 1n actlvlt'les OUCSlac the 
Fort~ overnight or weekend furloughs, and, of course, parole. 
For cl ionts \'Jho eventually indicate that they are simply not 
interesteJ in working~ rort Des Moines is not the appropriatri 
remedy, and these clients are typically sent to another faciJity 
(county ja,il or state pl'ison). 

The emphasis on client emp]oyment and job development services is reflected 

in'the high employment tatcs for Des Moines program clients. Since supel~

vised re"lease clients pal'ticipate in thLl.t component for a ,relatively .short 

petiod between their arrest and tl'ial, the Y'angc of employment seY'vices 
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which they can m<lkc use of 'in that (Jeriod is limited. Nonetheless, although 0 
only approximntely 50% of clients entering the supervised release program 
wete employed at tho t'ime of thoip an'cst, apPl"'oxif!1ately 80% were employed 
during their period of assign~ent to that component. In the probation com~ 
ponent, approximately 671. of all cl'ients were enip'loyed at the beginning of 
their probationary per'iad, while 83% \'~ere employed at the time of the 
termination of probation. The results at Fort Des Moines were the most 
dramatic. Appro)dmately 63'/; of all clients assigned to Fort Des t'1o'incs 

were employed at the time of that assignment, but fully 95~ I'/ere employed, 
at the t'ime of thei I' terminati on. Ci;"'~d'dTti on': '·';~a~;Y·';l·ienf.s·~Trt'eacll"'~OIl;Po---' 
nent upgraded thei r employment--moving to higher payin.g und more :;Ki 11 ed 

jobs--because o,f job development efforts < Still ot.hers t'eceived educational 
training vll1ich opened up a VIi de range of 'future empl Dyment opportuni ti es. 

Because the program provides ongoing job counselillg and makes periodic follow

up contacts with employers after a pl"ogram client bas been employed, local 
employers who have hired Des Moines program clients are generally enthusiastic 
SUPliorter's of the Dqt; f10inos approach. Several local firms have c01mnitted 

a number of pemJanent job s'lots fot' progl~am cHents'. From tile employer's 
vicw~ the counseling back-up services and th~ fact that Fort De~ Moines 
employees are taken to and from \oJork each day often mear:s tha t program 
cHents are more dependable \<lo~kers than other employees. 

Although Fort Des Moines clients are driven to and from work each day 
(because of the location of Fort Des Moines and the inadequacy of public 

transportation), the counseling and job deVelopment staff at the Fort make 
it clear to each client that, it is up to him to tuke responsibi1ity for 
keeping his job. Counselors do not wake clients up in the morning to make 

, ' 

sure that they make it to work. If a client oversleeps~ or misses the van 
which is to take him to work, he must take the consequences, whethel' it 
means a day's lost payor the loss of the job itself, In each of the 
treatment-oriented ~cmponcnt5. the attitude taken toward jobs by the staff 

is that \<lhich underlies the program as a' \'1holc: Each clhmt. will receive 
the assistance he needs to get a job (or some oth(,'!r sm~vi ce), but the" 

": " 

client ;s expected to take the res-ponsibnHy '<lhich any cmployed '<lorker 
must take to keep his job. Help is provided) b'ut client responsibility is 

expected. 

" . . ' 
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H'ith clients \'/ho have little self-discipline and/ol" little omp10yment ex

perience, tho job development s,taff typically starts the: client out in u 
lo\'wr paying ,job ill a field ~<lher'e htoh turllover is expected by the cmp1oy
et (e.g., a janitorial job). There aY'e two b(J.$i,c reasons for this 
a.pproach: 1) cl'icnts with no job experience have to learll ~Jhat working 
itsLlf is all about before they are ready for a higher skilled job, and 

2) if a client who has little job experience fuils in a 10w level job, his 
fail u~'e vril1 not endanger the conti nui nu 1'e1 ationshi p octween the program 
~nd local employers \'/ho provide better' paying J rno\"e hi~Jhly skilled jobs. 
Simp1y put, the job development staff attempts to p1i1ce a cl'ient in a job 
\lihich he can he,ndle. Typically~ the client's b'eatmen,t p1an or performance 
contract will indicate th3.t when the client had showl! that he can keep a 
10 .... level job~ the job development staff will help him find a \Yigi1ct paying, 
more skilled j~b. In each case,. the counseling and job development staff 
attempt to gi va the cl i ent more and more responsi bil ity thtough bette\'" 
jobs--but only as the client shows that he or she is ready to handle that 

le.vel of respons'ib'il ity. 

1 d 1, J 1 " th D'~ rJ01'nn_~ IOJroJ'ect. Given the importance p ace on c lene emp oyment 1n e a_ ~ ~ • 
it is fortunate that the unemployment rate in th~ Des Moines area is less 
than 4%;~(~~f.;a~c.e s'ignificantly be'low the nat'iona'j average. 'Clearly~ 
communHies which have highet" unemployment rabs \'rill find it more difficult 
to develop job5 for clients of correct'jona'i pragrams.Hm'/ever, the D01S 

Moines approach clearly indicates the importance of employment as a 
cotnCl~stone of any rehabil ita ti on effort. Fal" those cO, i ents \,/ho have been 
convicted of a crime, a job becc.nes a personal l'esourco--providing both 
income and self respect--which will help the client make the transition 
'bact( into the community at the end of pt'obat'ion or incarcer~tion. For those 
c~ients, who are helped to find a job or to get vocationai training before' 
trial and then are found innocent, their job is no less a'resource--a 
resource which may prevent a future arrest. The comprehensive evaluation 

.of the Des, Moi~cs project indicates that of all the chara~tcrist1cs of the 

pr'ogram's clients, the most important in tenns of program ,success is 
employment. The program's emphasis on client emp10yment and job deve1op-

ment activities reflects the importance of that finding, 
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The fifth basic element in the, Des t~oines Corrmunity COl"tcctions philoso
phy ;s the program's emphasi~i on the Use of existing community resources. 
In many communities, correctional services and programs are brought in to' 

the institution itself. Recreational and educational programs are operated 
;n jail. medical services and specialized counseling are broughi in to the 

offender, and jai 1s and prisons may include inmate shops and industries. 
-Tho Des I~binos progralll takes the opposite approach. It attempts to make 
the IJlaxi mum use of those pr'ogl"uf11S, servi ces and )'esow·cos a 1 ready ex'i s ti nq 
in the 10ca1 community. Rather than bring sel'vicos Llnd programs in to the 
client, it attempts to get the client out into the cOI1Tnunity~ II/here the 
servites and programs are offered. 

There al·e two basic reasons fot' 'this amphas'is on the use of existing corrrnlJ
nity l~eSoutcos: 1) thG cost of estab"lishing new servi"ces is enormously 

expensive J and 2) the goal of the Des Moines progtam is not to help clients 
,leal'~ to function if~ correctional 'inst"itutions but to help them gain the 

confidence and pel'sonal sk'ills I'Jhich \'Jill enable them to function more 
effectively in the community. 

The Des Moines programs Gf courses does provide some services in-house. 
All three of the tt'ea Lm~'J1t-ori p.nted components make use of the servi ces of 
a consulting psychiDtrist, who interviews clients when they enter the 

program~ consults with counselors about specific client problems, and is 

available in crisis situations. In addition, the program does have two 
job development units (sec above) which include on~loan staff having 
vocational rehabilitation and job placement skills. But with these 
exceptions, the majority of specialized client setvices ,are provided by 

agencies and institutions which are independent of the De? Moines program. 

Counselors in the Des r10ines program bear the primary responsibility for 
- referring_cli~nts to the relevant service agencies: During the psychiatric, 

~ocational and educational evaluation of the c~icnt arid the development of 

an individualized treatment plan (see ab6ve), the 'counselor is cxpec~ed to 
identify those services or programs in I·,hich th(~ client'will participate 
as part of h15 tt'(~atm('rlt. [ach counselot' in the Des ~lQines program has a 

( "" ".) 
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list of scores of local agencies and programs which provide services that 

may be needed by a client. But tIle counselor is expe~ted tG do more than 
refer to a l15't1n9 of local community sel'vi·ces. As part of his 'rlork with 
a cl'ient, the counse'lor is ,expected to maintain ~ctsonal contact \,/ith the 
staff of agencies \1h'ich are frequently used by progl'am clients. And after 
a client has been referred to a local agency, the counselor's job is to 
mon'itor both the performance of the cl'ient 'in l~esponding to assistance, and 

the perfornwllce of the service agency in provid'ing the heeded assistance. 

ihus, ihe counselor's job is to act Cl5 an on-going advocate for the client 
as he makes use of local resources, and to help cut through the red tape 
that may co,i"train flexible service del'ivery. 

h 

The list of agencies and services to which Des Moines program clients are 
referred is long and varied. ThQ evaluation of tbe Des Moines ptoject 
indicated that thp level of resource utilization achi~ved in the treatment
or; entcd components was vel~'y hi gh. A total of more than 50 separate 
resources provided over 1,000 services to clients during 1973. Exrunples 

of the community SfH'vices which ar'e most often used by the program are: 

G EmRloyment coun:.2ling and job p·lacement 

o Vocational rehabilitation and training 
~ Educational upgrading (GEDs high school, 01' community 

college courses) 

~ Psycholooical diagnosis and specialized tl'catme~t 
Gl Drug and Alcohol de-tox;fication, counseling ~nd treatment 
@ Financial counseling and finance management training 
€I ivledi ca 1 ca re 

o~~gal Assistance 

6 Family and/or marital counseling 
o ' \'!elfare assistance 
~ Housing assistance 

,The decisi,on qot to try to b.uild a wide range of s~rvices into the Des 
Moines program \'1as origina'lly based on a simple finunc,ia1 reality: the 
program could not afford to include a variety of specialiied counselors in 
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its budget, Uildel"lyillU this fact vms the aW<ltcness that even "If the 

funds for such scrv.ices Hefe avanablc, th~ Des MO'ines p~'ogl~am \'Iould 

be providitlU specialized services on all intermHtunt basis
t 

and would 

'likely not ptov'ide the quality of scrv'ices avai'lable from a full-time 

service agency. In addition t since local service agencies are funded to 
provide services fOl' an community l'esidents, program staff felt' that 

those services should b0 used by clients of the Des Moipcs Community 

Corrections progl'o.m uS \!211 as by other local residents. 

The strong (~l:~phasis UII lls'ing existing community resources is also based 

on a correct; ona 1 ph'i 1 o:::aphy ',yhi ch has shaped the Des r,10i nes program 

from its incoption., l:lris philosophy is grounded on the recognition that ~':.r:"./,;.,e..I41 
all offendet'$ cventual1y return to the community. As a result, the Des ~ 
f~oines progl"cH:] "is aimed at ans\'/ering the question: HOIJ aan the offcmdel' 

(or defendalitJ be hdpeJ to gain tho r;kiUs and attitudes that liJi.ll, make 

his l'etu.rn tCI the COl1iJil2~fi'[.t;V mOl'C 8UOC3S8ful? And since the el i ent I s 

reintegration into the: corrmunity 'is the goal, the program is based on 

the be'/'ief 1.i'ivt c"'ient tre3tffient should logically take place 'in the 
community ,i tS(:! 1 f. 

Vi 8wed ft'OI'f another pC;l"S;'I:~ct i ve, the Des f10ines approach is based on the 

bel ief that kGcping a person in jai1 prepares that person only to be a 

prisoner. As a result, the Des 11o'ines pr'ogrum vlOr-ks wi'th ea~h client in 

the corrmunity in an attempt to ptepate the client to cope with and live 

in that community. And~ aceor-ding to existinq evaluations of the Des 
~1oines progrcllll~ it is an approach that pays off. 

C
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CHAPTr:'f{ 5: THE "UN IV[RSE" OF CORRECT IONS PROGRAf1S ------ ... _.. ----.--------

Pedm1a7,.) s'l:ata and' Zoea.l corl'ec'f;1.:orLa acrenc"ie.c; and gove.YWnc!1rtal entities" as 
/1)07.7.. as Pl-.iV(T;t;e oY'ga1l.i;;at1.:ons and fow:.da-tiono J a.!'C cw.'i."on·[;'ly o'popat:ing inno- { 
vative C01.'l'ocUonal Pl'O{P'arTW t7rr'OLl(rh-mt L:7w cOUlit;ry. These pr'?gl'P!!l0 .. r:"!?2-t!!q .. ~.CC~:-J': 
gamut from [;hose /J)hioh attemp'[; to )'t."JOX't1l or treat vau;..hr'eake.'t?t lJ1,ior to tr1,al '. .; 
(pre-'/;r1i,a'l) J> to tho::w lr)hich d.:;aZ ;;dth defen.d.anto only a{tcp con7.{iction (post-
tr1'.a'lJ J> alld finally to thocc liJhich a1'e d9[J'iancd to reintcgl'ate into normal 
society pri sOrtm.'s t,}ho have been 1'.:; Zeased fpom cunfinemf.;nt (p08'l;-instii;utionalJ. 
Bome of -l;hcne progiYlinS c.1.re truly c;o.pcl'imcmtal" and their ultimate valu.e has 

"yct '1;0 ba C!01'IO'luciveiy detel'm'incd. Othel'U have been in e:ciDtenae for a number 
oJ ]/O«N; and 71C!ve In'o'V(m '/;O be extr'uin0ly successful. 2'his chapte;r of the 
i;rairvi.ng hOYldb:;ok ai,tempts to desc.'l'ibe briefly many of the innovative and 
'U)ol'th);]k::7,e pX'ograms t:Jh.ich have berm or are being ope;rated thJ.~oug71out the 
c:ountrij.l . 

As you 1Y3ad tll.1>ough this descrip'l;ion of some of the correctional programs 
ve7.:ng t1'ied by various communit~cs, you liJil"l note that the Des Moines 
projed: does not include many of these programe. In fact" yOU1~ oommunity 
mau weU llaLie a number of correctioJ'!.a"l pl'OgI'ams liJh1.:ch Des Moines has no"/:; 
yet inC01?j?01'a'L:ed into its c01'l'ectiona'l appl'oach. ,Tn addit;ioYl.., you may kJ10liJ 
of COrl'Go'f;icma'l experi.mants that are not discusscd in t717:$ chapter. How
evel'.:; the purpose o:{' this c71a;ptei.' 1.:8 not to bo o:.c7u1:'.A.stive 01' definiti.ve. 
'.Tnstearl; i'l; 1:$ 1:ntenrh·uZ ·to pla.ce the DCB NO'inc.': p;rogl'am in 'I;he c."'yJ'l;ext of 
oi;her aOl'J.'6.c:tiona"l -innava'!:ions arId aZte2'nativ(Js. Although you may already 
be famiUm? Eith many of the pl'OgI'([IM3 desc!>ibed in thio chap'ter> it may 
provide SOJi/O new peY's[x ,tives as to the type of cOl'1rectional program8 which 
YOUl' cormnunity might insti:t1lte in the futvl'e. 

The folZolJ1.:1'i{J outline 1.:ndicatcs the organizat1.:on of this chapter of the 
ha.ndbook. 
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This section of the manual describes only those correctional programs 
"lhich an~ designed for l\dults. Though there al'e, in fact, many \'JOrth
\vhile juvenile pl~oyl'ams, a dcscr-iption of thCll1 is bey.ond tile scope of 
this handbook, 



CORRrCTIONAl PROGRAMS 

I. PRE- TRJ,i\1. PROGRAt~S 
- A. fJ i"\;C'rs ion--

1) Screening-out 
2) Deferred Prosecution 
3) Crisis Intervention 
~) Diversionary Alcohol and Drug Programs 

\ 

B. Pre-trial Release 
1) Citation Release 
2) Warrant Release 
3) 10% Bail Deposit 
4) Release on One's own Recognizance (ROR) 
5) Supervised Release 

II. POST-TRIAL PROGRAMS 
A. Sentencing 

1) Pre-Sentence Investigation (PSI) and Report 
2) Sentencin9 Boards and StatutOl"Y Sentences 
3) Classification of Sentences 

B. Pi~ob:1tion 
1) Differential Caseloads 
2) Financial Gnd Manpower AssistGnce.for Lbcnl Probation Programs 
3) Intensive Pl'obation/lntervention 

C. Institutions 
1) Coeducational Reform 
2) Educational Programs 
3) l.Jork Re'j oase 
4) Home Furlough 
5) Pre-Release 
6) Residential Communi'~y-Based Pl"ograms 

III POST-INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAMS 
A. Paro 1 e 

1) Parolee Rights 
2) .Parole Reorganization 
3) Caseload Reform 
4) Parole Aide Programs 
5) Financial Assistance Programs 

B. Re-entry Programs 
1) Prisonets ' Associaticins 
2) Ha1f\vay Houses (post-Institutional) 

C) 

C) C) 
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I. PRE-TRIAL PROGRAMS 

A. Diversion 

Two alternatives face a person who has cOITnnitted an illegal act. He can 
be arrested and processed through the standard criminal justice system,' 
0)' else he can be diverted and processed through notl-criminal programs. 
The second alternative, pre-trial diversion~ involves the halting or sus
pending of formal criminal proceedings against a person who has violated 
a statute, and it also often involves the placing of that person into 
a treatment program which is outside of the normal criminal justice process. 

Part of the significance of pre-trial diversion lies in the role it plays , , . 
in keeping the criminal justice system in operatiqn. If all law violations 
were processed officially and completely, the criminal justice system Would 
collapse because of IlUge caseloads and enormous costs. An example of the 
cost savings afforded by the diversion of accused persons is the Project 
Crossroads program in Washington, D.C. The per capit~ cost of Project Cross
roads was estimated at $6.00 per day, while at the same time the per capita" 
cost of instituiionalization in D.C. corl"cctional facilities was estimated 
to be approximately $17.00 per day. 

Over and above the practical si~nifican~e of diversion there is th~ positi~e 
fact that·diversion g"ives society the opportunity to reallocate existing 
resources to programs that promise greater success in lowering recidivism 
rates and in l'ehabil itat"j n9 offenders. The formal process i ng of crimi na 1 

defendants from arrest to trial and conviction and possible institutional-
; zati on unnec,?ssarily s ti gmat i ZGS 1 arge numb"ers of peopl e', often needl ess ly 
temoves them from society, and in fact rehabilitates very few. 

1. ScreeniD.g-Out" 

A commonplace example of diversion is disCI'ctionary "scre(~nirig-out" 
by the poli~e aQd the prosecutors. Poljce c~mmonly use alternatives 
to arrest, such as l'epl"'lmanding a suspected offender, ref orTing him 
to his "family or othor agencies, or requiring that he make restitution 
to his victim .. These altel'nntives are used in s"ittlations in which 
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arrest is viewed as inappropriate, such as in many conflicts between 
husbands and wives, landlords and tenants, businessmen and cu~torners, 

or rnanag(!lllf!l1t and labor. S'imilarly, prosecutors often decide not to 
prosecute a cuse s or to dismiss c.harges against a defendant. This 
prosccutorial discretion is often based on the realization that the 
offender would not benefit from further processing by the criminal 
justice systelll. Alternatively, this discretionary screening'-d'ut 
may reflect the prosQcutor's perception that tile benefits derived from 
prosecuting the case vlould not justify the cost and expense of pro
secution. 

2. Deferred Prosecution 

A second and major examp1 e of pre-tri a 1 di vers ion is deferred pl~OSGCU
tion. In deferred prosecution~ persons who are accused of certain 
criminal offenses and who meet pre-established criteria have their 
Ilrosecution suspended for a specific period of time and are placed in 
rehQbi'litG,tion programs. ,If the conditions of the' divGr~ion tefer-ral 

D'-' 
arc satisfied, the casc\ri\1,be'dismissed. If the conditions are not 
satisfied t the accused person is returned for,nor~al criminal process
ing and ptosccuti on. Two of tile pi oneering pY'e-tr'i a 1 di vel~si on p)~ograms 

of th'is nature are the t·1anhattan Court Employment Project in New York " 
and Pryject Crossroads in Washington's D.C., both of\~hich were started 
in 1967··1968. Today, s imil ar deferred prosecuti on programs ex; st or 
are about to become operational in app)'oximately 50 metropolitan areas. 

There are two basic modQls for deferred prosecution. -In one model, no 
formal charges ay'e lodged against a person who has been al'rested; instead, 
after the arrest, the individual is screened according to'a number of 

, , 

criteria in ordef to determine whether the person is eligible for par-
ticiration in the diversion Pl'09,1'3m. These' sCl'eening c\·iter~a vary from 
project to project, but, in genel'lll" an accused who Jails to meet any of 
the follm1ihg criteria I}1ny be disqualified: : 

Residency: The accused must be a resident of the C'ity or count.y 
in which, the pr09ru.lll opei'ates. , o 
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[\ge_: Thel'e is usuully a m-in'imum age 'requirement df 16 Ol~ 17 

yea~s, and there moy also be an ~pper limit of 25 to 45 years. 

fb.QL~_: Some pl'ograms are 1 imi ted to misdemeanants; others 

also include non-violent felons. 

Prior Arrests; Some programs admit only first offenders, while 
others restrict eligibility to pei'sons who have no more than 
one prior misd2menor conviction or who are non-habitual 

offenders. 

Un,ampl o,~nlent: Some programs requi re part; ci pants to be 

under- or unemployed. However, this requirement is not con-..... {'; 

. tl f ~ ..I ,r, 1"1 q ~ "' ... A slsten' y'.en .or.c~h ",,~:v~ ~'\''''''<;j. 

Admission of Guilt: Pfograms often require that participants - .--~ 

admit that they committed the alleged act. '(This requirement 
has resulted in some serious constitutional questions about the 
legitimacy of some deferred prosecution programs.) 

If the individual meets the program criteria and if he agrees to wa~ve 
trig constitutional r'ight to a speedy trial, the staff ,of the project and 

usuarly the disttict a'ttol'ney will ask tile court to defer formal charg·;ng. 
If the individual successfully completes the rehabilitation program, 
which generally involves regular participation in~ducaiional, vocational, 
and/or counseling activities~ the prosecutor will dismiss the case. If 

the individual participant fails to adhere to the requirements of the 
program, the original charges will be reactivated and the defendant will 

, be prosecuted. 

In-the'second model, formal charges are first lodged ,before an individual 
is screened for eligibility in a particular intervention project. If the 

court and (in most cas~s) the district attorney agree, furtller criminal 
proce~dings a~e sus~ended pending the outcome' of the individual's par
ticipatipn in a rehabilitation program. Successfal completion of the 
program results in a request that the original charges be droppe~. Un
successful part; ci pati on results ,in regul ar proceedi ngs on the charges. 
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A specific type of deferred prosecution that ts gaining popularity 
is the program designed t~ provide nOR-criminal alternatives for people 
accused of drunkenness or drug abuse. In these programs, 'the district 
attorney defers prp'.spcu~in9, persons charged with alcohol and drug 

.(' .. ' .• jJ.-' 1 'AW::r. 

violatjons if the orferl(Jer tiagrees to enter a rehabilitat.ion, program. 
~\ (>., ~ :. "., ," 

If aii<>ofh~ndGy~·:pt':'ematurf.!ly leaves or is dismissed from the program, 
criminal charges are brought. 

An exalnple of a drug abuse diversion program is California's Special 
Proceedings in Narcotics and Drug Abuse Cases (Chapter 2.5 of the 
California Penal Code). In this program, the district attorney first 
detennines \'/hether the defendant successfully meets all of the stat
utorily-required criteria .. If the defendant satisfies the criteria i 

he is referred to the probation department, which, then conducts an 
investigation into the defendant's background and prepares a report 
and a recommendation to the court. The court then determines, \,lith 
the di stri ct a ttorne.v I s consent, whether the def(~nddnt shoul d be ,di
verted and referred for education~ treatment or rehabilitation. The 
diversion progt~am lasts between 6 Il!onths and 2 years; when and if the 

~!'::,., ..... :;.~ "'t-"·r-t:,;,·1.' II ~ ~ ... <'~~ 
defendant sllccessfully.completes liis~pr'()gt'am; the charges are d'lsmissed. 

3. Cr'; sis Interventi o~ 
The third category of diversion is cr'lSlS intervention in interpersonal 
disputes. This category consists of those programs in which the police 
department or another agency intervenes in a conflict before arrest and 
entry into the cl'iminal justice s\l~tr.m becomes necessary. An example is 
the Fam'ily Crisis Intervention Project:2.which origina~ed, in New York City. 
Officers are trained to intervene in family and other interpersonal 
disturbances and to resolve the conflict on the scene. If the police 
are unsuccessful, fOl'mai action may be necessary Clnd the dispute is 
refen'cd to the' prose'cutor. 

2 The Family Cl'isis Intc)'vention Project 'is a demonstl'ntion prog~llm bi!sed on 
outstanding research and the Night Prosecutor program ,has been designated 
an "excmpl ary project" by tile Nut; ona 1 Institute of LllVI [nforc('mcnt und 
Criminal Justice. Printed information nbout both pro:)ral1lS is available 
from the National ffl.s-ffitJte.C~ ~0....1!~~.~~'_~ • 

.&\ 6, ~ ~ E'~Q~v~ ~!'~~ ~~ . 
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Another examp'le is the Ninllt Prosecutor Program of Columbus, Ohio. 
Minor criminal cases arising from neighborhood and family disputes 
are screened and l~eferred to trained hearing officcts for media
tion. For the convenience of the disputants, hearings ffre scheduled 
for evenings and weekends, normally within one week after the 
complaint is filed. Subsequent to 1'he hearing, a student cled< 
assigned to the program telephones the parties involved and,deter
mines whether the dispute has in fact been resolved. If the conflict 
is still unresolvablc~ the hearing officer may recommend the filing 
of a criminal complaint. 

4. D'iver-.~.ionar,'i Alco12ol_,and Dr:.lg Programs, 

A fourth example of pre-trial diversion is alternative placement or 
A L C,,) I\C l.. I (~ 

treatment for ~ and drug addi cts. In these prog'rams, once a 
drunk or a drug-addicted person is picked up by the police, he is 
assigned to a treatment center for a specified length of time. In 
some programs, the person who is picked up is given the choice be
tween treatment or criminal prosecution; in other programs he is 
mandatorily a~signed to the treatment center. What these programs 
have in common is that offende.l's al~e removed 'froni ~he criminal justice 
system and are placed intc non-criminal treatment programs. These 
programs differ from deferred prosecution in ~he there is no threat 
that the offender will be prosecuted after he is assigned to a treat
ment center. 

B. Pre-T)'ial Release 

The sGcond'type of pre-tria'j correctional reform 'is pr'e-trial re
lease. Studies which have sought to isolate how pre-trial dentention 
affects the sentencing decision indicate that the ~e;i fact that an 
accused person is jncal~cerated p,l~ior to tri'al may cause' judges to 
hand down longer sentences. In addit"ion, the fina'ncial and social 
costs of pl"e-tr~al dcteqtion for many accused persons far outweigh 
any benefit the public receives from total confinement. Pre-trial 
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detention prevents defendants, who are good'risks"to appear for trial 
but who can't raise the necessary buil, . from earning money and unneces
sarily imposes great fiDancial and social hardships on them and their. 
families. Finally, pre-trial detention is ba~ically inconsistent with 
the presumption of innocence. Persons aW,aiting trial in many.juris
dictions arc J in effect, considered to be in the same class as persons 
already convicted and sentenced and are treated a~ though their guilt 
had· already been estnblished. 

1. Citation Release 

One .innovative pre-trial release program is California's Citation 
Release. Section 853.6 of the California Penal Code authorizes on-site 
police re10ase of misdemeanor ~rrestees without removing the arrestee 
from the judicial process and without requiring the rosting of: bail. In 
citation release, the arresting officer asse~ses at the time of the 
violation the suspect's eligibility and the circumst~nces of the offense 
and then det~rmine5 whether to cite and release the suspect prior to 
trial. Since the statute al'ows only misdemeanor suspects to be cited p 

felony s~spects'are precluded from consideration. If the officer 
determines that a citation is in order p the suspect is iinmediately re
leased in the field. If the officer decides not to cite, the suspect 
is taken to the local detention facility and booked. However, the 
statute requires that the police depattment must then'conduct a back
ground investigation of all misdemeanors arrestees not given a citation 
release by the arresting officer. If the background investigation is 
favorable, the arrestee is given a station-house release. 

A weakness of the citation release program is the abse~ce of objective 
statutory release criter-ia. The statute leaves the decision whether 
to cite an arrestee in the field up to the discretion of the arresting 
officer .. Fl~rther·, though the statute does mandate that 'the station-

, house investigation include certain factors. there are ~o guidelinc~ 
which assign weights to each factor. Consequently. each jurisdiction 
that establ islies a cHution system has the freedom to .determine the' 
standards for release. 
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Nevertheloss, the citation release program has achieved the expeditious 
release of many arrested persons without requiri~g bail and without 
creating significant increases in the rate of defnult in making court 
appearances. Statistics reveal ~hat the rate of bppearance for 
an'estees released by citation is substantially the same as for thos'c 
who post bail. More importantly, citation release avoids depriving 
arrestees of 1 iberty Ot' property before they have had a trial \1'0 

determine guilt or innocence. 

2. Hal'rant Release 

The Oakland-Piedmont (California) Municipal Court and the Oakland 
Police Department are currently aperatirig a variant of citation release 
which is officially called Misdemeanor Direct Charge Citation Release. 
The program is designed to release prior to trial select6d accused 
misdemeanants who have never been at'rested but who have outstanding 
arrest warrants from one or more California jurisdictions. 

Police often illvestigate an alleged crime and advise the complainant 
to go to the police station and sign a complaint. At the same time. a 
police investigation report is. prepared on the uneged misdemeanant 
I'lhich ;n the great majority of cases recommends that the misdem~anant , 
be released prior' to tl"ial. Subscquontly, after the district attorney 
decides what crime to charge the misdemeanant with, a warrant is 
issued. 

It is at this pOint in the criminal process that the M,isdemeanOt~ Direct 
Charge Citation or Warrant Release program operates. A notice is sent 
to the last known address of all non-traffic accused misdemeanants who 
have never been arrested but who have an outstanding ~~rcst warrant. 
The notice request~ that the misdemeanant appear at the police depart
ment \'Jithin 7 days after date of mail ing. If such' persons do appeat~ 

within the 7-day period. and if the pol~ce investigation report' 
contains no negati ve rccommendati on t then a mutually sati sfactory court 
date is agreed upon and a citation release 15 i-rnmedintely issued. The 
citation requires ~hat the misdomeanant ~ppear within 48 hours of his 
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court appearance so that he Gan be fingerprint9d ~nd photographed. 

The warrarit release program also operates to release alleged mis
demoanants who have sev8l"al warrants outstanding.' Such a misdenroanant . 
who appears at the police department within ~he 7-day notice period 
may hJ.ve as many citilt'iotls issued as there are outstanding arrest 
\varrants. Fot' e11ch citation that is issued~ a different COU1~t 
appearance date is specified. 

3. lOX Ball DeQQ,?it 

Another highly publicized pre-trial release project which has been 

ins t ituted 'j n the past deca de is the 1 07~ ba 11 dep~s i t program. As 
\'1as tile cas'e with California1s citation release, the impetus for this 

I'eform was dissutisfact'ion vdth the traditional IIbail or jaiP 

alternative facing pre-trial detainees. Under the 10% bail program~ 

which first went into effect in Illinois in 1964, the defendant has 
the option of paying the bail clerk 10% of the bail set by the COLll"t. 
Only the detendvnt for whom bail hus been set can execute the bond. No 

\ 

surety~ fidelity companys 01' pt'ofessiona'i ban pondsman can act as 

a personal representative of the defendan~. After 'depositing 10% 
of t.he bail amount, the defendant is released fl'om custody u'pon his 
promise to appear in court for trial. Finally, unless the court 
opders othervdse p \~hen the 'defendant appears in COltl't as, scheduled 
and the case has been resolved~ he receives 90% of ~is original 10% 

deposit back. Thus, the d~fendant who app~ars as scheduled forfeits 
only 1% of the face value of his bail amount. t>1oreover, stat'istics 
reveal that the 10% cash bail program is at least. as effective a 
guarantee of coupt appearance as is truditiohal bail ~onding. 

4. Release on One's Own Recogn'izance (ROR1 

Perhaps the most popular of the innovative pre·'tt'ial release programs is 
release on onels o~"n recognizance (ROR),which \'1as pioneel'ed by the ,. 
Vera-f·lnnhattan l3ail Reform project in 1961: ROR is one of the fdur 

Des Noines components and is described in det~'il in"Chapter 3 of 'this 

handbook. 

In sun-mary, the typical fWI{ project VlOtks as fol1o','Js! persons arrested 

and booked for a crime (some pr'ograrns excl ude defendants chnrged vii th 
the most ~iolent crimes) are interviowed by an ROI{ inter~iewer. Re
lY'ing on pre-established criteria such as rosidence; employment, and 
family ties in the community, the RO[~ intei~viev/E}r Gr;thers objective. 

data about the defendant. Subsequently, the intcrvicvJer must vet'ify 
(usually by telephone) the information ~riv8n to him by the dnfendant. 

, \ 

If the defendant scores a requisite number of vorified points, he is 
recommended for release on his own reco~Jnizance. Finally, if the 
presiding judge of the criminal court is in agreomont with the ROR 
l"ecollililendat i on, the defendant is as kGd to sign a form in wh i cll he 

pt'omi ses to keep a 11 court appearances, and then he is i"e 1 eased' into 
the COO1rl1Unity on his own l"ecogniz,anc(!. In many programs, the distr'ict 
attorney has the authoti ty t.o tevi ew [<OR recommGndat1ons and to contest 
in court any rGcon~endations with which he disagrees. As is the case 
with citation release and the 10% cash bail program, statistics from 

various ROR projects reveal no substantial difference between th~ 
defi'lult rate claimed by bi:ril bondsmen i'lnd th?\t l~ec()rded for ROR, 

5. Supervised Release 
, , 

Yet another successful pre-trial release program wbich is also one of the 
components of the Des Moines Project is supervised release, a program , 
which has been deveiopecl for modei~atc risk de'Fendunts who do not qualify 
for RO~. Supervised release provides individualized and often intensive 
community-based counselilJg .. and' treatment to these high-risk l"c'leasees; 

it is clesctibed fully in"Chapter 3~qf this handbook. 

11. POST - TR If\L PROGr~~11S 

A. Sentenci n9 , , 

Aftel' a defendant is found gui lty I the fi rs t and perhaps most importi!ilt 
decision made by the 6riminal justite system concerni~g that defendan\ is 

the sentencing decision. In most j~Jl'isdic,tions, judges having the' 

responsibility' for'sentencing iCOil~ic.ts 'rely on ~ nu:nbcr of cot'rectional 

programs. , 
.' , 
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1. Ere-Sentence Ilwesti gat; on {£gL ansL Report () 

The first prerequisite for sentencing' decisions in many cases is the 
pre-sentence investigation (PSI) and repor~--a report which is 

generally written by a probation officer or other officer of the cr lrt 
and \'/hich is designed to inform the judge (or whoevel~ makes' the sentencing 

decision) of facts concerning the offender, his past, and his potential 
for the future. Such information is essential if 'the sentencing decision 

i~ to be a knowledgeable one. Federal courts appear to be the most con

sistent users of such reports p utilizing them in almost 90% of all criminal 
cases. State courts .\)ry considerably i'n the degree to which they util iza 

tl,em; in states s·uch as Ca11fol'nia, a rerort is l'equi~'ed in all felony 
cases, while in some states the pre-sentence l'eport is discrl)tionary \'/ith 
the tY'ial court. The National Adviso)'y CommissiGn on Criminal Justice 
Standards and Goals has proposed that a pre-sentence report be presented 
to the court in every case \lJhere there is ~ potential sentencing disposition 
involving incarceration and in all cases involving.fe10nies or minors. 

The amount of. data contained in pre-sentence reports varies considerably 
from j~risdiction to jurisdiction and from probation department to p~oba-
ti on department. The Nat'j anal .Advi sory Conmi ssi on has' \~ecolranended that 

gradations of re~orts should be developed between a full report and a short
form report and that full repol~ts be pl'epal"ed ; n every c'ase \'Jhere i ncarcer'a

tiOil for more than 5 years is a possibility. A full report should contain 

·a description of the offender's background~ the details of the crime for 
\"Ihich he was convicted: and a discussion of his prospects for reform. 
(See Chapter 3 for a description of the PSI process in Des Moines.) 

2. Se~tencing Boards and Statutory Sentences 

At present, debate focLl~es on whethel' the judge or some sentencing boat'd 
should receive the pre-sentence report and make the actual sentencing 
decision .. The only p'lan calling for total aban<donment of judicial 

sentencing was proposed by the American Law Institute ·in its mode1- Youth 
COI"rection Authority Act. Howevet, the proposal vias subjected to.a great 
deal of cl"iticism and ViaS not adopted by any of the 'states enacting youth 
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authority ll\\'ls. "lloClrd sentencing," as it .ex'ists today, means that if the 

defcn·dant . i s comillitted to Ja i'l ~ the court autonia ti ca 11y sets the maximum' 
, . 

sentence provided by t~le sta.tutc 1 but (l board subsequently. has contl'ol 
over tile length of the convict's commitment.' Only Cal"if01'nia and VJashing
ton havr adopted this form of beard sentencing. However, a number of other 
states have passed Ii[;,utomatic iJ1a~~imum" statutes which provid'e that, once 

the judV'= deddes that the convi cted offender shoul.d be committed to jail, 
tIle! sta tutory max il;i!llll term is automat; ca lly imposed. In these states ~ 

sentencing boerds do have the power to discharge the prisoner prior to 
the end of the terra. However~ most states huve opted neither to create 
sentencinu boards nor to pass "automat; c-maximum" 'statutes. but rather 
to' leave discretionary sentencing power in the hAnds of the judgeO. 

A gl"eat dcal of discussion and reform has also occurred in the area of 
sentencing c:ql..lttlity. In order to reduce tIle likelihood of disparate 
sentences for simi li .. ·· ',:7fenses) some multi -judge j uti sU'i ctions have 
institut0d the practice of having sentencing judges gather in councils to 

discuss the· sentences meted out to individual offenders. The discussions 
act as a check on the attitudes and practices of the single sentencing 

judge. In otllel~ jur-isdictions: all sentendng judges pel'iodically con

duct institutes in order to consider broad principles and approaches to 

sentencing. 

The proposed new Fedfral Criminal Code (1971) attempted to reduce the 
numbel~ of dispat'ate sentences given to offenders who have comnitted similar 

. crimes by l~ation~liz·ing the federal ct"iminal classification system. 

Gi~en the different combinations of maximum imprisonmerit, it has been, 
estimated that Congress has differentiated at least 100 categories of 
federal offenses. The proposed Code reduces the variety of possible 
sentence's into.basic·categol'ies: Class A, B~ ~nd C felonies. whose 
maximum t(!rms are thirty, fifteen, ilnd seven years respectively; Class A 

and 8 misdemeanors, the maXil1111111 tcrm~ of \'I'hich. are thitty dais' to'one year; 

and finully a category for petty infractions. 
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The sentences for' the var·i ous offense catcgor-ies, reflect different 
correctional goals. The sentences for aggrav~ted or Class A and B 
felonies reflect the pr~dominant goal of incarcerating the most 
dangerous criminals for substantial periods of time. Though it, is' 
hoped that these criminals will be rehabilitated during their period of 
confinement, rehabilitation is not the primary purpose. On the other 

hand, rehabilitation is the primary goal for Class C or 10\'1-1evel felonies. 
The maximum 7-year sentence for Class C felonies reflects the belief that 
a greater period of time is not necessar'Y in order to rehabiiitate 
persons. Finally, the shorter sentences for misdemeanors arc not 
generally long enough to rehabilitate convicted offenders. Rather', they 

are designed to pl"ovide a "shock effect" detetrent to further ctiminal 
activity .. Moreover, no matter \'1hat the offense category ·is, none' of the 
maximum sentenc~s of the Proposed Federal Code are int~nded to be a 
norm from which variations must be justified by the sentencing judge. 
Rather·, they are designed to define the outer boLin.dary of a discretionary 
power' entrusted by Congress to the judiciary. 

The classificatton scheme of the proposed new Federal Code has received 
a wiele degl'ee' of approval and comment. Recently~ sevet'al states have 
adopted schemes which are identical or analagous to the proposed federal 
plan. 

LProbation_ 

One possible sentencing alternative is~ of course~ to·p)ace the offende~ on 
.. " (~ .. ~~ .. ,'. ~t~ ~:a;.~':~.: .. /o::~ f...,~ ';:;':l~~e:~'r, ~ 

probation. Under eXlstlng federal pra~£i~e~ probitirin-,s tommonly employed 
for first offenders unless the offense is quite serio~s or the offender 
appears to present an exceptional threat to public safety. However,. 
there ate wide variations in tlie pl'act·ice of indiv·idual ·judges,'both in fed
eral and in state courts, and few legislativepolic1~s have been developed 

to set limits on judicial discretion. Section' 3)01 of the proposed Federal 
Criminal Code enunciates ~ Conqressional policy aqainst unnecessary imorisnn
ment and lists the factors which S110ul~ be considered bv the sente~cinu 
court. 
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1. Qiffercntiul C_tlseloud.?_ 

Probation programs have traditionally operated on a caseload basis. A 
probat·ion'officer is ass·igncd a c;crt(1in numbe~" or probat·ioners over I'lliom 
he has supetv;sion. Undel' this type of system; each probationel'" generally 
receives the same degree of supervision as d9cS every other probat·ionet~. 
One refol~l which has been applied to parolees but which is just as applica-

<; ~ 1 -;-j!C, t. "'" • 
bl e to probati oners i s thf~ \'Iork-llni to.' dHfer'entia 1 caseload

t
:\ Ever 

s·ince 1965, California has been Opf!Nting its \·;ork Unit Program, \'Jhich 
provides intensive supervision for selected high-I~isk parolees and less 
intensive supervision for parolees whose behavior indicates a yreater 
potential for favorable adjustment. Parolees arc assigned to one of 
three possible levels of supervision. A weighting systAm was devised in 
which a differelJ't v/eight is given to each case dependin.9 on ~~hi~h of the 

three levels of supervision is required. The sum of the WGights assigned 
to all the cases supervised by anyone agent is set at 120$ which has 
resulted in an average caseload of thirty-five probationers. 

The imp'lict1tions of l"csc[{rch on dHfcrcntidl 01" ~'IOt'k-unit caseloads al'9 

clear. If offc~ders with a high rotential for success on probation .(or 
patole) can be assigned to 'large minilnally"supetv;~ed caseloads, the 

probation 01' pa.role system \'/il1 be more able to concentl"utc ·"its efforts 
on medium- or high-risk clients. In addit'ion, the probat·ion system 
\'Ifl1 .a 1 so be capable of absotbi n9 offendl: (,s \'Jho nOVl may be sent to 
prison because cotrection officials b'21ievc that normal p)'obation 
supervision will be insufficient. 

2. Financial and Manpower Assistance for Loc~l Probation Prografu~ 

One of the major probleni areas ·in probation 'is the s~ze and professional 
ability of probation staffs in states whereproba~10n is a lbc~l function. 
Tremendous variations are likely to exist withina. state in terms of the 
number and qualifications of the PQrsonneland the relative emphasis on 
services to courts and probationers. County probation agencies are often 
small and lack resources fat' staff trail1'il~g and deve10pment. re's~arch and 
program planning, and services to the pro~ationcrs. ~ome states. have 
nttempted to insure that 10caJ probation ngentie~ supply a unifonn and 
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mi niIlluOl 1 eve 1 0f services by prov; d"j ng revenue 01' manpower to the 1 Dca 1 

agencies. Fot (~xwIJP1cj~ M'!chigan assigns sta.te,-paid probation officers 
to work alongside local pr~bation officers. Oth ,81'" states, including 
New York, dircct'ly pay pflrt of the cost of ~perating local probation 

sel~vic~s. Cb.1-ifol'nia and ~~ush;n9ton~ on the other hand, have developed 

probv ti on subs'j tly progrmlts \'!hi ch prov; de econorni c incent; ves for count; es 

to place offenders on probation I'ather than to commit them to state 

instituti ons. Th8se subs i ely progl'ams teimbul:sc' coimties in r)roporti on 

to the num~er 0-( ind'ividuals who remain 'in t~~~2JnrntJ.nity on ;Jtobation. 
Th(~ C;l'/ifotn'j(l pl'ogl~al11 was the result of a 196~; study \·Jhich was under-

taken in nt'del' to determine 11m'l state 'institutiondl costs could be 

teduced whil E; county ptoba ti on Pl"og ranis were i il1pt~ved. The study con

cluded that 25 ,percent of state correctional corruTlitments cou'ld be maintained 

safe'ly and eff(~(;t"jvc'ly withi,n county probation systems if ptobation services 
\'lore upgradec!. 

Doth the C(!lifol~nia and vfashington pt~ograms" ill'e designed to counteract a 

rfrob'!cnJ which 'is inherent ~'JflOn probation is a loco' function. Local 

prob&tion agencies are funded by local monies~ while state prisons areD 

of COUt'SG~ fund~d by state l'e'/enues. Thus~ thel'e c:-e great economic' 

;nccnt'ives fOi~ counties to p'lace convictedoffende~'s itl state institutions 
and not on pr'obCltion~ thel~eb'y shift'inq 'the {:,'llallc'"o"'l 'b'l' - ,resDonSl 1 "j ty fl~or'l 

the county to tIre state. 

3. ll1..t~D.::.iye JI.91'~~tj,Qlll In te~'vC'nti on 

Many cotrections agencies ate operating probation programs which offer 

more services ~nd provide more supervision than does traditional 

'~robation. Such programs are usually classified either as being an 

exa,r,lple of 'intensive probation or intensive intel'vention. The 

distinction between these two categories is not clear'and often reflects 

only differences of degree. Intensive probation oroqrams are qenerallv 

those whi~h offer services su~h as group or family cotinseling, frequent 

sessi ons behA!f>11 ptoba ti oners and probllti on offi COt's, i ntensi ve ion clpvp 1 nn
ment and assistance, and l'efen·a1 to ,other community agencies. An 

C'" - , , ; 
" 

example is the probJtion component of the DQS 1\10ines project, \.,hith 
is dcscl'ibed ill Chtlptcr 3 of this handhook. () 
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HOI'JeV\'!I'~ thr.l'r. lire certi1in types of offenders who are likely to fail 

QV8n on intensive probation, For these paople, even 

CQur'lse 1 ing ~ lind, behavior moaificat 'j on i,s necessary. 

and rastrictive progY'arr!s arc ~Jeneral1y c'lassif'ied as 

mor,e supervision, 
. , 

These more rigorous 

examples of 
";ntcns'ive intel'vention,1I Some intells'jve intervention ptograms are 

residential and require that the participants be housed in the program's 

fac-il'ities. This type 0'; r8s'idential intensive intervention pl~ogl"'am is 

discussed below in the section of this chapter which deals with residen
tial COfTDTll.1nity-based programs. 

In general, intensive 'intorV(;!iltion progrClrTIs are dist'inguished by their 

coherC::tlt theoY'f!ti c.a 1 base O)" by thei r comprLlhensi vb approClch to changi n9 
, .' i) 

the l"ife styles ,of th,:: offenders assiQned;~tl1em. They usually l~e1y ons"'"'' 

or combine one of two basic approaches to the rehabilitation and 

teintegration of tile offendel". One aprroilch emphasizes attitudina" 

and behavior modif'ication. The other focuses on t'he provision of 

services s such as vocational training, job-finding, medical care, and 

financial assistance or guidance. 

A specif'ic eXi,lmp"le uf a non-resident'ia.l intensive intervent'ion progra.m is 

the Com,nunity Trectment. for Reci di vi s t Offenders Project, estab 1 i shed 'j n 

Oakland County, t'lichigan, in 1971. Tl1is project was designed to demon

strate that second-felony adult offenders can be retaineq and treated in 

the community at no 9reatcr' l~isk to public safety and vlitl1 considerable 

savings on resources, The target group consisted of adult offenders who 

had been convicted of at least one prior felony, or whose prior convic

tion l1ad been a misdemeanor that had been reduc~d from a felony charge. A 

'special unit within the probation department was created to implement 

the project p and intensive casewol"k and group services Were provided tp the 

of1"'cndel~s incase loads not exceed; ng til; rty-fi ve case:; per offi cer. Peer' 
.group preSSU1'e to changE:! attitudes and modify behavior was used extensively 

by means 'of peer grou.ps which met frequently to discuss and address mutual 
, , 

and individual problems. As of December) 1972, there had been only 9 

failures in the 44 cases that had been assigned for project supervision. , 
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0-1;,.\\ s t·I.t.~lt i qJ:l..s" 

Traditionally, prisons have f~nctioned merely to isolate prisoners from the 
rest of society until tha~r terms of commitment were completed. More 

recently, hovl(!v(!l', con-ection officials have l'e'a'lized that the ultimate 
objcct'jve of in~,'t-itutionuli7.ation is to motivate the offender by offering him 

the same inccnt'lves that nlot'ivate other c'itizens to 1ead social1y acceptable 
lives. The institutional reforms \'/hich have been expel"imented with around 

the country arc~ dusigrled to provide links between the offender and the 

community into \-li);ch he vrirl eventually be released. 

1. Cocducuti on~ll R{:fonn -'"--:-----, .. -, .. _*'-' -
One possible "rca of reform lies in modifying the nearly universal 
practice of sexually segregating institutionalized prisoners. Cali
fornia and Mississippi) for example, have conjugal visiting programs 

which are obviously designed to reduce tensions caused by the sexual 
depriVation imposed on imprisoned inmates. Howeve~~ conjugal visit
ir,g not only plc;ccs the visiting spouse in an unnatural and dn:omfor-

table position, but also (since it is currently limited to married 
inmates) di~criminatcs against the unmarried convict. A more promis~ 
'ing teform has been 'instituted by t·1assachusetts which, 'since 1973, 

has been opel'ating a coeducational pr·;son for minimum-security 'inmates. 

Nearly all of the prisoners are eligib12 for parole within one year 
to 18 mor\'~h:: after being tl"ansferred to the institution. The pri

soners live in sex-segregated cottages, have a 9:30 p.m. curfew, and 
are permitted no more sexual contact than hand-bolding. Currently, 

thel~o is Oile feJel'a1 pl"ison (in Fort \'Jorth) vlhich is also coed, and 
a cOl:d state prison is scheduled to open in Connecticut in 1976. 

2. Educational PrQgr~ms 

Another catc901~Y of ~ost-tri ali nsti tuti ana 1 reform cQncerns educa
tional prcigrams offered to prisoners. Correctfons officials are 
increasingly a\-/3ra that rtisoners ilave (l fat bettc'f .ct~ance to be 
successfully reintegrated into society after ~hey are released from 

confinement 'if educationili training is provided whne the prisoners 

(~.~ J 
~ 
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arc institutionalized. One such educational p00gram i~ the ~ewgate 
t~odel, ;n which Inini-universitics are establislicdwithin prison 
walls in order tn serve the higher educational needs of inmates. 

Ne\>lgate programs are located throughout the cou'ntl'y in both stat~ 
and feder'al institutions. Common to all of them is the use of 
education as the major rehabilitative and training tool. Many 

of these programs also arrange for the continuation of college 
tt'aining aftc:t the inmate is released. Another 'innovative pro
gY'am is in t~inneapolis, -Iviinnesota", \'lhen: students of Augsberg C01-

le0e~ as part o!_~hei)~ regulc:Y' cm~riculum~ attend classes held in 
penal institutions with inmates and prison officers as fellow stu-
dents. Thi s co~·l earning atmosphere has proved ben'ef; ci al for the 

, , 
inmates as well as for the Augsberg students. 

3. 'rioY'k Release 

An older but very ptomising area of correctional reform is work 
rclease. Tlds countl'Y's first major wark release legislation II/as vJis

cons'in1s Hubel~ L\,w~ \'lhich Vlas passed 'in '1913 and which orig'jnally 

a 11 owed se 1 ected mi sdemeanants to wotk dud ng the day in the com
munity and to retut'n to jail at night. The l'lor'k re'lease con~ept 
was not adopteci by any other state fOl~ 40 years, and not until 

1957 ~I/as the fi tst vmrk re l,ease progl~alll authori zed for fe 1 ons . 
S1 nee 1 9S'l, hO\</ever, \'lork release has been adopted by a maj Otity 
of states. 

Work telease programs are designed to move the prisoner out into 

the commun,ity and to reintegrate him into so~;ety instead of un
necessari1y prolonging his isolation. As its name implies, \york 
release always involves release from custody in ord~r to work in 
the corrv1lLlnity~ but the tel'lTJ "work release ll a1so often includes 
release for edu~ational and vocational purposes. For example, 
in 1967, Wisconsin amended its work release statute in order to. 
authorize release both for educatio~ and training. Moreover. 

some state laws allow release ftom confinemen~ in qrder to seek 
emp'loyment. 
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The housing of \tlork releasees typically presents 'a problem. 
State institutions usually incarcerate men from alr areas of 
the state in a centralized and often isolated location; these 
institutions are generally far from urban areas and, therefore,' 
fal~ from most job opportunities. Al so, tel etlsees optimally 
should have jobs near their homes so as to allow them to Inaintain 
a continuity of job experience after they have finished serving 
their sentences. In order to solve this housing problem, many 
state correctional illstitutions contract with other political 
subdivisions for the housing of state prisoners engaged in work 
release programs. For example, county jails can provide a net
work of local facilities which house releasees during non-working 
hours. Ot~er states have passed legislation whic~ authorizes the 
development and use of halfway houses or work release cellters 
\~hich provide minimum security housing for re1eas.ees in various 
communHy facil i t'j es throughout a. state. Fi na l1y t some states 
which house releasees in state prisons specify that the roleasees 
are to be housed in a separate unit apart from the rest of the , 
prison population. 

In addition, most work release programs place strict control on 
the wages earned by the releasees. When an inmate is employed 
in the community~ his wages are turned over to the institution, 
and all items needed for the inmate's personal use are often pur
chased thl'oug!: a corrrni ssal"y wi th ei ther chi ts or vouchers. The . '. 

correctional institution usually channels a releasee's wages, into 
specific purposes, such as the support of dependents, the pa.YJ.llent 
of fines or debts~ vict'i'm restitution, 'uP- tt1e accumu1ati'on of , 

I ~ .. , t' J.. '" '" •. r .. , f*i f'. : ." C' ,.r... .;'" r '.,. . '" ,... e "'II F5"'.l,/:., ~.~ sa vi ngs..! C\f -r'(.I (t\J.:-i,·~Y?'i "'H~~ ... li<.-e;l;JJ\ ",J "',' p ... ;;,) n. \' d'.' :,'U"i. ~ l (""""4". ~""'/j " 
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4. Home Furlough 

Another area of" institutional refotm is the home furlough. The 
t\'JO states \'Ihich arc nOh' operating exten:;ive home fw".1ough pro- . 
grilllls are t~ichigan and ~i;ssissippi. For example, in ~lississippi·· 

-; ., 

inmates who have three years ~f good b~havior~nd who a~e rated 
as ti"us t\~orthy a ra permitted to go home fOI~ furlough peri ods of 
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up to ten days. These programs have experiencod less ,than a'one 
percent non-return rato, In addition to Michigan and Mississippi, 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons is now experimenting with unescorted 
furloughs for selected inmates under a~tho'r"ity of the Pl'isoner 
Rehabilitation Act of 1965. Under this Act, a fUl'lough may be 
granted to permit vis"iting a dying l'clative; attending the funeral 
of a l"e'!ativc, obtaining medica" services not othE:Y'wise avnilable, 
contacting prospectivG employers, or for any other compelling reason. 

5. Pre-Release . ----
An at'ea of prison reform related to work release is pte-release, 
which is designed to case the transition of the incarcerated pri
soner back ,into society by releasing him ftom traditional institu-. . 
tionalization just prior to the end of his term. Pre-release was 
p'ioneered by the federal prison system in the ear-ly 1960s. Small 
living units were organized in several cities s and,individuals 
W(;l~e tl"ansferred to these units during the final months of their 
sentences. In order to prepal"e the jnmates for final release into 
the cOlTITlunity,. ~,)ecial ol'ientation programs, clnployment assistance$ 
and decision-making opportunities were provided. 

States also have begun to experiment with pre-release programs. 
In Ca,lifornia) for e)t.ample, inmates \'Jithin 90 days of 'Pina'l release 
lllay make unescol"·ted tr'l ps home on 3-day passes, and temporary I~e-

1 eases ute pen11itted at any ti me in the 1 ast 60 days befol'e the 
official release date. lri Texas, a pre-release program began to 
operate in 1963. Inmates \-1110 wel'e within six weeks of completing 
theil~ sentence v/et'e transfetred to a special. faC"il'ity and pilrtici
pated in a 5-week classroom study of 24 topics relati~g to employ
ment, law, finances, family, and the community. 

G. Residential Cornmunity-8i.lc;ed Prognmls, 

Perhaps the most imaginative post-t~ial residential reforms are 
occu rl'i ng in the a rea of cornrnUl1 ity-based ct)n~cct i or.: . One such 
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post-trial residential program is tho Des Moines community correc- . 

tions facility, whose operation is described in Chapter 3 of this 

handbook. Another example (described curlier in this chapter)of .... 
thrf'handbookc). is the type of '.'Iork l'e-Iouse pro.gram in \'Ihich the 
releasees live 'in the community, In general ~ residential post-
tria" community-based progl'ams 'inc1ude all those cortectional. acti

vi ti es in vlh'j ch pri soners are housed in facil iti ~s located withi n 
the community. During the day, the participants often leave the 

reiidential facility in order to go to work, to gain vocational 

and educational skills, and to roceive counseling and other social 

services. At night, the res'idonts return to the community facility. 

t;1any tos i dent'j a.1 ~ post-tl'i a 1, commun ity-based programs are referred 

to as "half\'my houses". In ~erms of theOl'ctical corl'oct'ional models, 
one type of ha Hw;;y house is a "ha 'lfwuy-out" hous~, wh; ch is a. 

facility fO!' pet~sons who have been l'eleased from traditional prison. 
This type of house helps to reintegrate the' offender into soC'iety and 

can be used for treatment putposes ~ for tile housing of prisoner's prior 

to parole, or for the supel~vision of persons I'lho are not doing \'1ell 

wlrile 911 pat'ole. The other model 'is a "halfway-in" house, one '!"hich 
is designed for offenders who have failed probation or'who do not 

qua'IHy for probation but ate not ;n need of either milximum- Oi' med

ium-security institutionalization. For such persons, the minimum
security or non-secure ha'/ "PI'my house can provi de the serv'j ces and 

superv; s '; on cons; del'ed necessary \'IHhout remov'i n9 the offendel' from 
society. This type of halfway house attempts to l~ehabilitate tile 

offender \<Jithin the cornmunity~ thereby eliminating the need for 
later reintegration. 

An example of a IIhulf\'/ay-in" house that bridges the gap betlveen pro
bation and traditional institutionalization is Probationed Offenders 
Rehabi.1 itqti on 'and Tl'a i ni n9 (PORT) of Rochester., Mi nnesota. As men
tioned above~ PORT is a residential intensive intervention program. 
It be£jan operating in 1969 in a forfner nurses',l'esidence and;s a 

live-in, community-based, -supported~ and -directed treatment pl'ogram 

for both ~dult offenders and juvenile delinquents. fntrance into 

~\ 
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PORT is voli.mtary. Hcferl"uls corne primarily fr.om the juvenile and 

district courts. The candidate spends a 3-week evaluation period 
in residence at PORT dUl'ing which time he and a screening committee 
oval uatc ilnd detc'('nri nc if the program is the .choice ?f both parti es. 
The screening committee is composed of a psycll'iatrist, a probation 
offi cer, a 1 ay person from the COrrnllunity, the executi ve di rector of 

PORT~ and two res'ldent couns[~lors. The core of the program is a 

combination of group treatment and behavior modification. A·PQint 
system is used to award participants increasing levels of freedom 

and is based on measured performance in tangible arcas~ such as 
\Ilecl~'ly school 01' work reports) buil di ng cl ean-up) and manag; ng a 

budget. Operationally) a newcomer must work his way up a classifi

cation system which ranges from 1 (minimum freedom) to 5 (freedom 
cOlllinensurate ;i·j th'-'that of an i ndi vi dua'/ of the ?ame age in the 

comrnun'j ty) . Through December 1971, PORT had accepted 60 male 
residents \vho~,e offenses l~anged from tnwncy to al"rned robbery. 

All but three of these residents would have been incarcerated 
hf\d they not been accepted into PORT. Of these 60 residents, only 

six ware discharged as failures and sent to correctional institu

tions. 

Another variant of the resident'ial, post-trial 9 community-based 

far.i1 i ty is the communi ty correcti ons. center. , As federa 1 and 

state governments have begun to rely less and 1ess on housing 
inmates in traditional prisons,. they have increasingly tlH'ned 
to decentralized and smallel' institutions located in the commun
ity. Though these comllunity cOl"rections ,centers are less secure 
than traditjonal prisons and do rely upon 'community int'eraction, 

they are more secure and provide more supervision and surv~il1ance 
than do half-way houses. One of the strongest incenttves for the 
creation of the c~mrnunity corrections centel~ has come from the 
Federal Bureau of Pri sons. The Bm'eau I s buil di ng program is' 
aimed at replacing existing prisons \'lith, SI)1Ul1el~ ones. It also 
operates l11or~ than a dozen community treatmen't centers \vhich 

house selected short-sentence and female offendqt's, "in addition 
to pri sonGrs \~ho have been assi gned ~o pre,orel ease statLls. 

, 
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states also have begun to incorporate crnrnnunity correction cen
ters into their overall cor~eetions systems: ror example, Illi
nois intends to build four new correcti6nal institutions for 
adult male felons; these facilities will be lpeated in the ~ore 
densely populated areas of the state in order to facilitate com
munity invo1vC!ment and citizen participation as volunteers. In 
addition, the community corr-ections center is viGvied by states 
such as ~Jashinoton and Colorado as the model for future correc-' 
tional facilities. 
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II 1. POST - INSTITUTIOi'lAL PfWGRN'lS .. -----

A. Parole 

Probab'ly the most impottant and certainly the most h'cll-knovm post
institutional COI')'cctional activ'ity is parole. 'Most prisoners re
leased fl~om a correctional institution I'c-enter the commufrity on 
parole; in 1970, for example, 72% of the 83,000 felons who left pri
son were released on parole. Parole has been defined as the discre
tionary release of an offender from a state or federal correctional 
institution 1) after he has served a portion of his sentence, and 
~) under conditions that permit reincarceration in t~e event of mis
behavior'. PaF'ole should be distinguished from mandatory o)~ condition
t\ 1 release whereby' adult pri soners a re automat; ca lly l'e1 eased undm~ 
supervi s'j on when they have served a porti on of thei r sente'nee and have 
earned a specified amount of time off for "good beha'viOl~1I _ In manda
tory or condHior:al release, statutes spc:cify how IItime off ll is calcu
lated, and the parole c:;uthority exercises no discretion in the matter. 

Parole must also be d'istingu;shed from probation .. Parole is ~J\"anted 

by state or federal penal authOl'ities. Once a defendant has b~en 

conv; cted and sentenced to a state o)~ fedctd 1 correcti ons facil; ty, 
jurisdiction over that person,;s transferred from the sentencing court 
to the state or federal authorities. Release prior to the completion 
of his sentence under specified conditions i~ called parole. 

Probation, on the other hand, is within fhc jurisdiction of the sen
tencing court. As discussed earlier, the sentqncing court can place 
a convicted offender on probation ;0111ediately aftet conviction,. Alter
natively, the sentencing court can still retain jurisdiction and sentence 
the offender to a county Ol~ di stri ct cOl'teet; ona 1 fa'ci 1 ity. If the 
~ffender is then subsequently released subject to conditions that permit 
reincarceration in the event of misbehnv~~~) he is still under the author-
ity of the sentencinq cOUtt. Such po~t-institutional release subject to 
the jlwisdiction of the sentencing court is prot~nt;on.: Thus, 1.\ person 

'can be placed all pl'obution both 'jmmediC\t(>"ly after his cOlw'iction, or he 
cCln 'be")'eleased on probation after serving a portion of his sent.ence in 

, . ' 
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(~.~>JI 
a local facility (}.t7.-.1 county jail). The innovative probation pro-
grams, whethet post-ttial or post-inst'itutional, arc discussed above 
in tile earliel' section of this chapter' deuliny with P,ost-trial reforms'. 

1. Parolee Riqhts -------""---
Tl~adit'i ona liy, the inmate who is a candi date for pa ro 1 e has had the 
bur-dan to mJKe an affil~mative case for his parole. Howevel~, both 
the Model Pennl Code and the proposed Parole Improvem~nt and Proce
dures Act of 1972 reverse this bUl'den and propose that every inmate 
should be released on parole when he is first eligible, unless the, 
inmate is disqualified l~ olle or more specific, statutorily-enumerated 
condHions., The,two disqualifying conditions proposed i.n the Parole 
Improvement and Procedw'es Act are that there is substanti a 1 reason 
to believe that the prisoner 1) will engage in further criminal con
duct, or 2) will not conform to his conditions 01 parole. 

In general, a rapidly changing area of corrections concerns the rights 
of the prisoner ~hroughout the entire parole process, including his , 
rights during the parole grant hearing, while o~ pa~ole, and during 
any possible r'cvocatioil proceedings. Tile dlanges which are occurr'ing 
are primatily the result of court decisions which have steadily ex
panded the rights and privileges available both to parolees and to 
prisoners who al'(~ being considered for parole. Courts are requiring 
parole agencies to provide a parolee or a prospective parolee with a 
hearing whenever his liberty is at stake. The hearing must comply 
wi th many of the constituti ona 1 requi re;nents of due' process, such as 
adequate notice to all concerned parties, adequately defined c~iteria 
and standards on Which to base decisions, and perhaps ~ven the righi 
to counse 1. 

2. Parole Reorganization . 

Onc of the clearest trends in parole reorganization in the last t~w 
years is the conscil1dntion of formerly autonomous ag~n~ies or func~ 
ti ana lly related units into cxp,anded dcp.artrnents of 'col'recti ons . 
Onq clear indication of this trend is ihe numbe~ ;f ~tates which 
have shifted adrninistt'ative responsib·ility over' patole offic,ers 

I. 
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from 'i.ndependent parol e departments to central i zed correctional 
agencies. Recently, Georgfa, New York· and Oregon have made such 
transfers. 
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Practically every large state now has adult parole field staff 
l'eporting to the same administrative author'ity responsible for the 
personnel of state penal institutions. The National Advisory Com
mission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals has stated that the 
emergence of strong and autonomous correctional agencies is crucial 
in removing a major stumbl i ng b1o'ck to needed cOl"l'ecti ona 1 reform-
fragmented and poo.rlY cootdinated programs and ser'vices. 

3. Case.load Reform 

Another development in parole is the modification of the traditionil 
caseload method for treating and super~isin~ parolees. As discussed 
above, California has been operating a differential or work-unit 
c~seload program for parolees since 1965. Parolees are assigned to 
one of three levels of supervision, with each level ~f supervision 
given a, different "weight". Each parole officer superviseS that 
number of cases whose sum of weights totals 120. This weighting 
system results in an average caseload of 35 and allows high-risk 
paro'lees to be given more intensive supervision than thos'e parolees 
I'lho ~eed less help 'in adjusting to society. 

Another departure from the traditional caseload method is the team 
supervision concept. A group of parole officers, sometimes a~gmented 
by volunteers and-para-'professionals, takes collective responsibility 
for a parolee group as large as their combined formercaseloads. The 
decisions which arc made arc group decisions, and gene~allY the parol
ees the~selves are inv6lved in the decision-making process. Team 
supervision. allo~/s gre'ater flexibility and mOl'e 'specialization thnn 
the tradi~ional caseload method. For example, various ,groups or 
organizations such as employots or' schools may become the major target 
area of one pal'ole officer's activi,ties; the rest of .his norrnal duties 
"d 11 then be reassi gned to other offi ect's parti cipaci ng on the team. 
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4. I)~,::plt~ i d(! . .l!r9Hr21'"~L 

Another area of innovntion is the increasing utilization of ex
pl~i50nars as paro'la aides, Surveys indicate'that most patolees 

be'l"ieve that (!x"p\"i :;OI1Pr'S are cas i er to talk to) are more helpful 

in finding ;johs, and ilt'f~ rntH'/; understanding thun are parole officers 

\'I'ho have Il(~vcr bcen COlivi eLed or "j ncarceratod. In short, ex-pti sonel~s 

can Il,akc thL! process of ncijusting to society far casier fOl" many paro
l£'(,s. 

An example of n successful project is the Parole Officer Aide Program, 

begun by thc! state of 0:1'10 in 1972. Th"is pt'ogram is staffed solely 

by former CC'l"ricts \'tho have sllccessfully completed parole (as set forth 
by Ohio rr.::g!J1utions) and \Iiho 'have met all the other requirements for 

the pr(!g~'am, such as ag~ (22 or oldf~'r) ~ re~;-idency '(resident of Ohio) ~ 

and proper attitudinal and behavioral traits Prior to entering the 

field on a full-time hasis. all of the parole officer aides ar~ in

volv3d in a 2-weck troining seminar with their future parole supe0vi

sors. After the seminar is completed, each aide is assigned a case- , 

load of 30 p~rolees and is required to provide "supervision parallel 

to sl)pe)~Vis'i<)!l of prof,:ssional off'icers." Aides are expected to pul>

licize the progt'o.liI and orUilnize community suPPOtt by spe~kin9 regulal~ly 

before high schools~, sCTvice organizations, and,ptP::,release institu
tiona" inmt',tc gt'(lups. Aides are also expected to:.~frnd jobs for the 

paro"' ees ~ s'i nCE! they I13.V{~ a better' understandi ng of the types of jobs 

parolees desIre and sillce they generally have iritimate knowledge of 

,the neighborhoods in which the parolees work. 

In ~eneral ~ th~ parolt aide program is representative ,of a wide 

range of innovative cor~ections programs in which ex-prisoners are 
r·f" 

used t?supervi~e and, counsel either pre-ttial .re"leaseese'; 01" incar-
ceriltecl oTft'ndcl's and/or tl10se persons who have been released from 

confinemellt. For c:x,uilplc J the Des I'\oines p1'.oject u'ses" ex-offenders 
in its sUj1c:nl ; sed rc 1 C't\~,e LInd comrnuni'ty correct; ons components. 

The slIccossful rrogtnms that have 'hi red ex-p!'; soners have di scovet'ed 

that the ~x-rrisonets nre often nDre understanding and more helpful 

than ul't! l'l'qlil~!t' ((\ITt'\~li(lllS offici,\ls, rarticipants in the various 

(' 
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programs (be they, pl'e·-tT'ia1 releasees, inmates, p'arolee~, or proba

tioners) and ev~n program supervisors ~ave oft~n rated ex-prisoner 

aides as being superior to other corrections personnel for,many tasks. 

Perhaps the most common probl(~m immediately confronting paroled con

victs is the need for money. Most states provide new releasees with 
tl"tnsportat.ion~ some c"'othes and a minimal amount of money. HO\,/8ver, 

"lack of suff'ic:ient funds is a problem v,rhich confronts most parolees 

and which often increases parole failure rates. A number of solutions 

ha~e been explored during the past few years, the most comnDn being 

a loan fund arrangement \/hereby the correctional facility loans the! 

patolee a lump sum of money .. A mor-e promis"jng solution was recently 

adopted by the state of l'Jashington, \'Jhich nm'/ prov5des fl!nds for up 

to 26 weeks for unemployed parolees from the time of their release to 

the time that they are first gainfully emplciyeJ. The theory behind 

this legislation is that the state should aid the unemplnyprl parolee 

in much the same way that it aids the unemployed worker through unem
ployment compenSation. 

B. Be-entrx Programs 

Ex-pl"i soners VlIlO have served thei r sentences and ~'1ho have been rel eased 
ft'om institutional custodY--\'Ihethel~ from a maximum-, medium- Ol~ minimum

secLll'ity facility or front a non-secure facility--often need he"[p in 
bri dgi ng the gap betl'le'en pri son and the communi ty. Pri sonel"S I assoC"l a

,tiOhs and post-institutional halfway houses are designed to fill this 
needed function. 

1. Priso[~~' Associations 

Ex-pri s,orie~s and. people interested in correcti ona 1 reform have often 
fot'med voluntary associations designee! both to speed the re-entry 

and re-integration process and also to advocate,additional correc

tional reforms. These associations also often fulfill a social fuhc
tion for I',ecently released prisoners. ~l('ctings nre helrl and news

lettet's are cil'cu1ated in 11hic'h ex-prisonC'l's discuss" their adjustment 
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problems$ employment opportunities are listed, and counseling and 
advice are given to those who need hQl~. 

An example of a prisoners· association which 'helps ease the re-entry 
of released pr'!soners into society is Tt'ansitions to Freedom,. Inc., 
a 5~'year old organization located in San Francisco. TransHions to 
Freedom is designed specifically to find jobs in' San Francisco for 
men and women who have been released from penal institutions. The 
cmpllasis of the program is almost totally concentrated on finding 
jOb5; it provides only referral services to other non-emplo~nent 
agencies and organizations. 

Part of the program deals with vocational training classes. Such 
classes last from three to nine months and are held only if Transi-
t ions to FY'eedom has obtained commitments from pI'ospect'i ve employers 
that they \IIi1l in fact hire people \'.'ho succe'ssfully complete a sped
fic training class. In addition~ Transitions to Fr~edom attempts to 
place in vocational classes prisoners who either still have a limited 
amount of tim8"to serve before they are released from institutional 
confine~ent~ or else prisoners who have already been placed in stan
dard \<lork re"1 ease programs. In either case, the program tttkes fespon-· 
si bil i t.y fot' these tVIO types of pri soners f ensures that 1 odgi ng is 
found for them~ and assigns them to a speci'Fic vocational training 
class. If the participants do not adhere to the requirements of the 
Transitions program, they are transferred iMnediately back to state 
custody. 

In addition to vocational training, Transitions to Freed~m operates 
a la'bor"~sefvice pool for persons ,"ho are look'ing for, but have not 

yet found, permanent employment. Evel'y participant is put into a 
1abor p.oo"f and "i.s farmed out to paying jobs., suc,h as houseraint"ing, 
gardening, 0)' cleaning. Currently, the program hop~~s to st.art its 

own construction company which, if successful i ~ill both contribut~ 
funds necc-ssal'.}I to oPC'l"D.t(2 the labor service and also \'1ill prc;>viclc· 
employment. to the par-ticipClnts. 
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2. Ha"lf\·l~~.l. Houses (Post-In:;titutiol1pJJ 

In addition, post-'institutional residential houses have often aided 
the ex-prisoner to adjust to non-prison life. These'residential 
facilities are generally operated 'by private individuals) foundations" 
or religious organizations and are outside of the fedciral, state, or 
local government correctional system. They are often 10cate~ tn 
downtol"/l1 areas of urban cente)'s and usually acconrnodate 1 ess than 
20 residents. Food and shelter are provided free or on credit until 
the resident is able.to find a job and receives a first paycheck. In 
some halfway houses, residents are t~ught such skills as how to ap
proach a prospective employer and how to ~ake use of the telephone 
to arrange interviews. Houses oft~n run their own employment agencies 
and contact employers who are willing to hire ex-offenders; other 
houses run their own businesses and employ their own residents. Regu
lations are generally kept to a minimum~ and few if any r~strictions 
are placed on the fre8dom of residents. 

Some of these post-institutional residential facilities accept only 
ex-prisorers and, more particularly, only ex-p~isoDers who have com
m; tted specH; c offenses, such as drug-t'el ated crime·s. Others accept 
any person who is wi 11 i ng to 1 i ve in the l1a 1 n'iay house communi ty 'and . " 

to abide. by the rules and regulations of the community. The philoso-
phy of most residential faciliti.es is designed to teach the ex-prisoner 

, 

as qu;cl(ly as possib"fe 110\~ to live in the community; in these houses~ 

residents are expected to stay for only a.limited time J until they 
have gained the tools necessary to live on 'their own. I"n other past
i nstituti onal resi d[~nces, the community is seen as an a lternati ve and 
permanent lifestyle~ and residents can opt to stay and .l~ve in the 
facility for the remainder of their lives. The most prominent example 
of this type of halfvJay" house is p.robably the llluch-p.ublicized Synanon 
House. 

A very successful program designed to reintegrate ex-prisoners as 
quickly cis.possible is the"Delancey Street Foundatio~ of.San Fran
cisco. Delancc'y Stl't'et 'is a private foundation, establi"shed in 1971, 

and is designed mairily to rehabili~ate c6nvicted drug addicts. 
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rtj~~,id(mt(; 11\(' i~sh::d to ~)t"y for 1":0 YhlY'S, (\nd durin0 tl1ilt time 

tI:~.:Y lCilrn v()~:a1."ional (It.d bus incc,s sk'il"ls v!trich hopefully \'Jill sus

titill Ul(!ri1 'il! the outsicin \,i,)rld. The; Fl)uncbtion ,operates scveral . 

pi of 'I ~.-n~.:t!: i: 1:1 bl'~. i n(;s~ vrntl1i'PS) such as a r(";tnul'unt, a n ower 
0 t .l'ivcry !)(~r'vi(el (). [1l(J\'in~; company, and an Clutomobne repair shop. 

Tlte l'ound:n..i(J11 ~'ISO runs it'.; ovJll acc(c:ditcd, in·,house high school 

\;hir.h tcach.::; sllch bile.de c.l:"i11s c::, )';;;,din~; and I'I('iting, as vJell as 

n:Cd'0. advl'r:r;d subj('ct~J' Other r(:~;i(knts attr;lld 'Iocai "outside
ll 

col'i(~s;es il',lri tl'ild!2 schc'(Jl:: .. lievi rc~;'i.'clnts are put to \'Iork \':ashing 

dish(;:s and clo'LilC's and ~:.·,..'cci)in0 nO~l\'S, ar:d gt\~dual1y \{Ork up to 

n:Oi"c! ski'l1c:~ ['«)Hion~ in th~: rOlltldat'ionls outside .busincssGs. 

80th Del~,\IC('Y S:;.I'(;(;;, t-\ld Syrlt~r.on rely on gtOUP encounter sessions 

\Jhich ure 'in~'ci1d~d not on1y to prov'id(! \'esidcr~ts \Iith Cl\1 opportunity 

tc Vt'rrtili.'lC 'l.h::ir frLJstratiolls, but also to Uiv(' c!ach resident a 

nn! ~clf-'ii:;;:.~:·. !'IIO~.;t po:)t··'instHllticr:~t1 Y'2si(\fnces I hOl~LVCY'. do not 

'I ric 1 \Jd (~ ~; n, Ii: the)' llPY a~: pte tt of th I: i~ d.i us tr;::; nt 0 t' l'C i nte g1:'il t ion pro

Ct:S~" but rely 'i'~::e(;d (in irrf'onn(J liu'tit~gs und Ir:utual assistance 
(\ 
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CHAPTER 6: !~Er,LICf\TION---HOH WWL: OlJ1ER Cm':f'lUNITIES DONE IT? 

~ 
WIGZY{·C;2 1 f5 of t7l1'.n handbook cloDcr'ibad DOllie o.ftJ.l§i,_,,~'Jm.ir)g..Yl8&!.!-'er-C-(7:r·pee
tiona? lJ1'O,71'(UTIa lJil7:oh C.1;7:0t 1:n CQ11;l.uuni-ti'c/j'oncl Lm'um (;,!on verve a8 a 
l'efcrm:f](l point; ao you diacrllooe Uw cr1.'mina?, juoUce/col'rec,/;ionr; Dyatem 
of your corr.,.rlu.Ydt~u, 1}' Duoh a d·war..oo·is indioates 'ihat: the Des Moines . tJc~tJ 0 . 

C'tl}'!7lmaz:&ty' Corr.::r!i.ir;}'w C7.{lI.)X'CKloJh--in u17107.e or in pari:--Beems to make _-r}:,e j)~;;> ,+,} (..,\,1' 
, . ..,"'"""-~ n'.j.,. 1 .j.." r;:; ~ 1 • - /. "'" .. ,uI'V I ,1' ..Jlt.-t.,.'TC J Vi' if'/V< rr""rmT!;-ft;irh .. ~.L(~ .... t lfJ ..... ff:!.QJ3..'u1.o.n ./.-Jeeor.-tc!'S': "tnJ aan~ R:!5]fHOectch "'(},.,. .L· '." i=J(J 

, '.'~ '1" .,--:;- . ~L (' r·eC)JL"'~ .. 

bost be 11op7.icat;ud in your' co:;r;mmity? '1':; ne lp anSWI.;l' that queDtion~ Ole 

Chcpf,CJ' (; bl·lcj"Z.y dCDC'l'ibcD thr; expcl>iprWc. of DGmeraZ aOlmmmi'Ues 
tha.l. l'l!c(:i"J1..~d a (f!',-;.nt from the. l!at'imzaZ l'nctituto of [,au) EnfOl'oement 
and Cr'imina7. JtwtJee t:o l'cpl1.c:ata the DeB 110ine3 l:12>ojeot. And (}hapter ? 
pl"er;cm/;D an oui;'l'i.n(; of the bac1.'.e i;aDk.8 involved in l>epZiaation. 

"'l ~ 
T;le Des Haines COJl1rtlunity dorl'ections progl'am \'las the f.J{st I 
project des i g~uted' as "e>iemr1 ary" by the Nati ana 1 Ln~ti tute of taw 
Enforcement,and Criminal Justice (NILECJ), The Pl~/~ose of the dxemplary 

Pl'oject Program is to identify pr'ojects which ha)/~ demonstrated; a 
" \ . / . : 

notable ,clegr2e of Sl1ccess \n operation over a ,p'eriod of time and which 
" \. ,~ ; 

are suit:ab 1 e for repl icati o~''\." Spec'j fi ea l'I~/<the eriter; a for "e/ernp'j a}'yll 
des'ignution includ2\ ,.,_._ .... /' 

. 1 
, ... signifiec1nt aeh'ievement 'in the' l"oduction of cr'inle or 
improvement in the quality of jlistj.ee"~ost-ef.f.eet4Veness, 

. suitabil ity for replication inLmhcl" juriscrfctions, and ' 
the willingness of project staff to ptov'ide information to 
other communities, 

In an effort to test whether the success of the Des Moines project was 

limited to the Fifth Judicial District in Iowa. or capable of being 

repl icuted in other communities around the. nation, the National Institute' ~ l, e tJ ( .:f 
provided $1,500,000 fat six fe-rmal t'eplications of the'Des Moines 

project. In a.ddition, ~hZ ,J~t:~.?)n~i ¢~:,t1~.~t~~)~~~,t~~cf;(~:."~'1i~~~ ,,,~,,~,?:~~) 
and Rural Systems ASsoclat-s~t~~oVlde technlcal aSslst~nce'to the 

l'epl ication sites durin'9't -'"pre-gl'unt planning 'p',-oces'S' and the post

grant implementation process and also contracted with'Florida State 

Un1versity to evalu~te the'r pl1cation process in'five of the six target 

communities. The six tic:s selected to replicate the Des 
, ,:(,,,."\. 

Moines project were:'~' 
" ;",~ 

El Clark County (VanCOllV(ll"), I;/flshin(]ton 

o San Mateo County, California 

G Salt Lake County, Ut;~h 

~ St. Louis County (OuluthL Minilcso'til 

o East Oaton Rouge Parish. Louisiana 

Cl Orange CQt!nty (Orlando) j Florida 
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The goal of "repl ication ll in these six r::or,l'l1IHlities I'WS not to dupl'i

cate the Des Moines project, The National Institute recogni7cd that 

the corl'ectional rtGr.:ds of different cormnunities val'y considerably> 

and that differencF in the structure and process of criminal justice 

at the local level affect t.he feas'ibility of even an '~exemplt.\I"yll 

project in differ~nt ways, The goal of the replication experiment was, 
therefore, based on an awareness of local differences, Each replica

tion site \'laS required to institute all four of the f)es ~1oille::; 
(' 

cOiTIpol1ent~;, but thn strllctlwi ng of those components:~ 'ard the procedures 

established for each replication project were expected to be shaped 

by the ,'ealitir:s of the 10cal cl'iminal jlJsi:ice syst.em. Thus, the 

goal was replieatio~ rather than duplicGtion. 

The following discussion tracQ~ the pre-grant experiences of five of ' 

the six replication sites {URSA d d not pr'ov'ide pre'·Cjrant technical 

assistance to East Baton 0 ,:'1 ,.arish, and thus has no data about the 

planning 'process in that cUilimw;ity), Since most o'f the repl ication 

sites were just beginning to move into the implementatton stage in 

late 1974, this disclls~~ion is .limited to the piann;'ng process that led 

up to the subm'iss'ion of o. gti1nt app1icatio'n in each community, 

Clark County (Vanc,ouvcl"), 1'!a~tlin9ton 

The planning process which took place in Clark County ~as broadly-based 

hom the bC9inninu. Imn1f1diately after the possib,ility of receiving a 

replication grant was anno~nc~d, a community meeting was held, All 

major participants in the local ~riminal justice process were asked to 

attend, together \1ith l'eprescntatives of corrrnullity sCI'vice a<]cncies. ,. 

l-011m'ling a descl'iption of the Des Haines p.ro.ject~ the 'County COllllnissioner 



() 
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having functional rcsponsitrilH for cl'iminal justice programs'took 

chGrge of orgnn;zinu tho plar ing process. An r .. cJ Hoc Planning Corrrnittee 

\'/aS formed and the local HP criminnl justice planner provided the 

sti:lff support for the c(wmittee. From thc stott, the Ad Hoc ,Committee 

included neatly every "key actot~1I 'in the Clark 'County cr'iminal justice 

sys tem: the County Conlnl; S$ i oner, the County Admi ni stratol' ~ the County 

Shnriff~ the Director of the County Jail, the Vancouver Chief cif Police, 

the County Prosp.cutor', the Pub 1 i c Defender, a judge of the Super'j or 
COUI"t, u jud~e of the D'isti'iet Court, thE." DirectoY' of the county 

(rnisdem8anor) probDtion department, the District Supervisor of the 
state (felony) probation departmt~nt, and a Counci'l','JOman fl'om the 

city of Va.ncouver. Gy formin~1 a broadly--based commHtee at the start 

of the planning process, Clatk county officials provided a lilechan;srn 

that not olf/y cnco'uraged tile sh(\rill~l of inforlildtion and concerns about 

the ex;st'ing ct'irn-inal justice syst0. l l1 in the COnIillUnity, but also dimirrished 

the 'intensHy of "turf disrutes " th~t are typically invo"/ved in, any 

project "thic.h alters eX'isting adm'jnistrative strllctureS and jur;sd'ic-

t.i ona 1 1'1 nes . 

The C)~ist'in'] ciinlinal justice stt~uctuy'e in Clal'k County ';letS typical of 

many cOllimi:Jnities. The city and county jails had been consolidated under' 

the jur1sdiction of tile County ShOt'iff. Hhen· the planning fOI' the· 

replication ptoject began, Clark County had neither a formal ROR 

program (jUdg0S occasionally freed defendants on their own recognizance, 

but no staff was available to provide objective data on each defendant). 

nor a supervised release unit. The probation function was divided 

between the state Department of Probation and ParoJe, which provided 

local pr'obuL'lon services to convicted felons) and the county District 

Co~rt Office of Probation, which provided PSIs and probation supervision 

for' mi sdemnanants. The commun'lty had no community coy'\'ectiona.l fad 1 i ty .. 

altllOugh a small \'/ork release component did operate out of the city 

jail. A nm} deferred prosecution program had recently been instituted 

by the count~ prosecutor with LEAA funding, and t~eatment services 

.\'Ietc provided by an Offenocr Serviens Cootdinator, \</h.o also was the 

Oil'ector of the Ptcvention-Habilitation.Counci'l of Clark'County (Pre~llab)t 

a pl'ivate Q9cncy which also operRtcd a haif\'Jay house fo\' released 

pt'; soners. , 

. . 
~_c ___ ~¥ ____ • ______ .,.._~ ___ ~_ .. _' ______ " ___ '_ 

. . 
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As a f'il"st step in planninq 1.1 replicat.ion of thc' Des r"oines project, 

sevet'U 1 m()rnb[~l'S of the Ad Hoc III !lnn i nq Cormnittec' nwde atri Jl to 

Des 1'1oincs to see the pl~oqrillil'in action. An effecUve method of data 

gathel'ing used in Des t'1oinf:5 \-/as fOl" one of the Clark County repre-. .. . 
sentdtives to spond time with his countul'part in the Des Moines 

cl'inrinal justice system. Thus, the Clark County Superior Court llUd9C 

Spf~nt a morning sHting in court with a Des r,1oines judge, and VfUS 

thus able to see the impact of the pre-trinl relc~se (ROR) and ~uper
vised release components on pre-trial judicial decisions, and the impact 

of P3Is and the aVili'labil'ity of tlte FOl't Des r~oines facility on post

conviction dispositional decisions. 

Fol"iowing the trip to Des 1,10ines) the members of ths- Ad Hoc Planning 

Committee began a,series of early morning planning r~etings which 

continuad over several weeks. These meetings were often scheduled at 

7 a.m. to pennit judges to attend before their courts were in session, 

and most of the membor-s of tile cOlllmittf.:e--despitc th2 oCl.rly hotH' and 

the major responsibilities of every commHtee memb(j\'--attcnded the 
"""Sl'on'" The '!"'\I~Cr. 0'" uC"~'~r. " bl~C"'M~I" ,f)',,'e,u' p'at~nl'tl(l rOmffi,'ttee ..,:)C":' I .). I U~ v I\,: , .J I II~ \.4. '''~I J .... \..o. .. ~'- ... ~ t 1'1 I!J V 11011 

worked on a numbe~ of levels. It not only streamlined the planning 

of a repl ication pl'oject~ but it bl'ollqht the key a\:t.~r's in the cl"iminal 

justice system togeth~r as a group for the ~irst time. As a result~ 

problems in the existing system were isolated, concerns and disagree

ments \·~et'e venti1at(~d~ ,and n~w \-lOrking relii.iionships--both formal and 
, ~, ~ ~' • 11 t' 

infornlal--';/el'ecb(rj'rt~;~'Tho committee \-lorked so I'!ell , in fact, that 

the County Corrmi 5S i CJllel" i ndi cated that even H the cGunty \-/0.re not to 

receive the replication mon~y the planni~g process was a reward in 

itself, s'ince it hRd isolated and dealt \'lith issues that had never 

been recogni,zed or confr0nt(~d before. 

Thl'oUflh a serios of planning ~leetings) .ltnd through the data gathering 

efforts of the county probation department and tlle10cul criminal 

justice planner, the comnittee identified the local need for both pre

trial and post-conviction cOl'rectionill pr-oql'ams t!lodelod on the Des 

110ines project. Existin~ $'y5tCI1l nOl'; ·stdt'i5.tic~ h~t'[' 11?ed to develop 

caseload projrctlons fol' u I'Ppl·icatinn pt'oqram"i\nct the cOl!11l1itlnc 
"; -, 

deve'loped both the pl'ocodut'es for' tile: nC''.·j proje'ct and a d6tai'lcd 

(,.,1 
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replication project budget. Since the state of Washington wa~ moving 

in the direction of decentralized community corrections'and the 

lC9islature had recently pilsscd an (lct which subsidizod local con~lunities 

that relieved the state of the burden of incarcerating felons in stale 

institutions, Clark County also received' a commitment that the stu'to 

would contribute funds to the replication offQrt. 

The )'cplication project develorecl by Clar'k County was slwped by local 

needs and realities. It established il ne'.'l Depa'r'tment of Conulllllli"Ly 

Con'Pocti OilS \'Ji thi n the COlHlty government, "'lith a Di rectot di t'Gctly 

l'es!Jonsib'lc~ to the County CorrnnissionoY's. H'itllin the nE!'d departmfmt, 

several existin9 criminal justice functions wore comb'ini::d with nevi 

'l'eplication components. Two new pre-tdal cOlliponen~s WC'te establ'ished: 

an ROR and a .supervised tel ease component. Given the unmet need for 

intensive probaticin supervision, the new organizational s~ructurc 

absotbed tile existing county misdeli1eanant probation office and adG~d 

an Intensive Services Unit which would not only provido intensive 

pl"'obation supervision to the misdemennnnts \'Ill::> needed it~ but \'Ihich 

\'lOuld also be assigned probation responsibi'lity for those felons \'Jhom 

judges felt needec\ intensive services (services not cU1Tently provided 

because of the high caseloads of the state probation unit). The 

replication project also absorbed the exist·ing work relE'use pr.ogl'nn1, 

and established a residsnt-ial treatmnnt facility pCltterncd on Fott 
(,' 

Des r'10i nes. (Chat~Q)1dlS.p1 aj:s the oi'11t}r+.1.z.Mi ani} ·I~u.c-tttt'ftf"-ofthe 
C4.a.d< County.--r8rlication project.) 

.....,.. .. -.w;.,,""_-....., . . --".. 

San !11ateo County, CalifC'!,rlii!; 

In San Mateo County, planning for the replication of the Des Moines 
• ..-1. ? 

ptoject be caine the vehicle by which l0I19-stnnd'ing} but ~ntesolved._.· - -

confl i cts I'/ithi n the county I',ere addressed. The probJ en ; n Sari tlatco 

was not that the county lacked basic correctional prqgrams. Evell 
before it began planning for the replication ptojcct t San Mateo had 

thtee of the four-Des t~oines components in plnca. The county had an 

ROR pl'oqram vlhich \'/as administered by ,the locnl flar Associd,tion throu~h 

a contract I'lith the county. In addition, the county ahv had ,~ 

C·....,~ probation depnl'tlllent which 1'/85 r.esponsible fot'~it'obafion supervision 
~<i" 
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of both misderneanants and felons, and which also ran an existing 
connnun'lty corrections facil"ity (Ells\'JQY'th House). 

The major criminal' justice pI'oblem °in San' t~ateo County\ hO'dev~r, 

\'/as based on geo~Jraphy al1e1 the 'I ack of adequate, book; il9 facil Hi es. 

Sun rAateo is a large county running almost 30 miles from its nOI'thern 

border (where it abuts tlw ci ty of S(ln Franci seo) to the southern 

bordel' nt the base of the San rrnncisco peninsula. ' Th~ county jail 

, ; s 1 ~ca ted i n R(~d\'mod CHy ~ at the fa\" southern end of the county} 

and transporting al~l~ested persons from the temporary city lock-ups 

oj n the northern al"eas erf the county to Redwood City and then back to 

courts in the north \'las expensive both in terms of transportation 
costs and 'in terms of °lost patl:'ol hours fo), county Sheriff's deputies. 

Tile problem was complicated by the fact that the County Nanager was 

initially committed to uS'jng the replication money to covel' extra 
tl~ansportation expense:.; \ihile the majm' c'ities in the northern third 

of tIle county \iJanted to build a centralized b09king facil ity in the 

north. Cornrwnicat ion lwtHcen the county and the northern cities 

°V'idS difficult to achievl', and considei'~\ble disagreement had built up' 
over. the confl ict of objectives. 

,.Iw planning process used :in San ~1ateo pal"alleled that of 'Clul'k CountYr 

in that a broadly-based planning cOThmittee was developed early in 
the pI'ocess. The plan~ing ~ommittee, organized primal'ily by the 

• .. ,'\ r: ... , H."'ti",·",·L P'I.,.·..-:.f\i\,,;\~l Ui\.~1". • 
DlrCctOl 0, tIle local --RPtr and by an Executwe Asslstant to tiit-! County 

Manager, met throughout the planning process, and it was within the 
comnHtee tInt the nOI'thern cities/county dispute 1'/aS addressed and 

finally resolved. The planning committee consisted of the RPU Director, 

, the' Executive Assistant to the County Manager, senior representatives 

6f the Sheriff's Office and the District Attorney's Offi~e: the Director 
of the local nOR project, the Supervisor of ~dult Probation, the 

Directol" of the local comillunity corrections facility, and the rro,ject 

, coordinatqr f?r the Selc£t Police Service Coordination PrOject (an 

~EAA-fund(Jd coordination project in the fout' norther-n ,cities of the 
county) . 
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Over 11 seriGs of long and often htwted 1I1CGUn~Js, the planning committee 

decided that the resolution of the dispute over ccntl"alizeu"booking 
, "rP 

procedures was a necessaty precondition i~'any rcplicat'!on attempt. 
The replication orant thus'provided the lever which led the kAY actors 

'in the San lljiJteo cr-iminal justice system to solve a basic \H'oblem in 

theil'system. Sprcifica'lly, the rep'licut'ion project wns used to'reduce 

the numbel" of dty lock-ups in use fl'Oill 5 to 3, and ,the lal"gest city 

juil in the nOl'Lhr~t'n part of the county was desiunated "fOl' us(~ as a 

centl'nl booking faci1ity for defendants who v/ere to be tr-ied in northern 

district Municip~l CGurt. In addltion~ the repTication project pra-

vi ded fo}' the fl',C"i 1 Hy to be staffed with IIdetenti on t!=chni ci ans II i I1stcad 

of city po"licemen 0\' ~;her'iff I s deputies. 

BeYOf,d addr,::ss"ing the centrul';zecl booking pl"oblei'1s of the count.y, 

the planwing CCJ!:ll1ittee also emphasized the need to coordinate and 

expand existing correction~l programs. The ROR project was enla~ged 

to serve tile notthel'n area of the county mure effi c'iently, a supel~vi sed 

l~elease cornronent \'!ctS added, addit'fonal fJfobation officer t'lm\~ \.115 

allocated to the completion of lIinformal lf pre-sentence ilwesti9ations 

v;hich al~e oftcn,r-equesteJ by the courts °in ·Iess s(,l~ious cases, and the 

di )'ecti on of the p\'ograiil \'las ti ~d to the Coun ty Ilanager IS offi ce. 

A'lthough local political realities ptevent.ed tile Si:m I~ateo replication 
project ft'om unit"ing ali the COI'1pOnents 'in a sin~(le administrative 
structure, the project did r0pteSent an important step tn the expansion 

of correctional services to all parts of the county. 

In one sense, the task of l~eplica:ting the Des ~loinc" project 1'/aS less 

,d'!fficult in San !'iateo CounLy thuTl in other jur-isdictions given the 

relative sophistic&tion of the local criminal justice system and the 

fact th~t three of the four OQS Moines components were already in 

place, However, the political problems thnt can constrain any new 

pl'ograrn were more intense in Sun !'vjatco County tlHn 'j n cOJnlTluniti es 

°that had fevJel" cortectio~(l1 pl'oqrams and, therefore') fewer' established 

interests in conflict. And although th~ resolution of'the centralized 

booking issue was only tangential to the 'putpose of the Des Moines 

pl'oject in theoretical terms, it vms of much qr(!.1i.~r importunce as 
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. I . I nl!'Y 1 nad tCl fllrtner program consol'j-
a correctional COI!1P)'Olnlse \'IllCl! '-' 

cut'jtJr) in the future. 

?U U:~1J<~ Count..w..JlJ:~. 

The nel!d for a replication project 'in Salt Lake County £)l"ew out of 
some of the smne pl"ob'lems I,;hich existed in Des f1oines. ,The city/county 

jail was badly overcrowded; fJlly half of the jail population was 
~ompoc;(!d of defendants awaiting trial;'and only 6% of a'\1 defendants 

Vlere bEing releu!icd on the'iY' o\'ln recognizance. No program of pl'e-

trial services was available to defendants. The post-trial options 
af judges having responsib'ility fol" sentencing convicted offenders 

were severely limited. And the services that were available were not 
coord'j nat~d in any meani ngful \Jay. ,Sa lt Lake Cou~ty had a 1 im'j ted 

nOR project run by a private agency, but it was somewhat isolated 

from the rest of the criminai justice system and was Y'eleas'ing only a 

s01:t'l'i lninority of total defendants. No supervised rele}se ,programs 
or other system of belpi ng a defendant to bui 1 d a tY"i'\cl~ )~ecord prior 

to tri..lI, ex1::.ted in the cO\l;i11unity. Probation VlaS a, ,function of the 

State: Dep::n"tnlent of Corrections i although, the c"ounty oper'ated a 

sm~11 alcohol and drug treatment program wtlich offered counseling 

and prot,ttionary services. r~o co.mrnunity correct'ionf):l, facility on 

th~ ,)rder of Fort Des Moines existed? and the halft1ay houses admin~ 
is'Lr:.red by the Div'ision of Corrections -did not provide the intensive 

courl~;C;'\ in~J and treatment-orientation of the Des t,loincs model. Finally, 

a [Tl<1'jOl' obstacle to replication vias the different objectives and 

jUri~dictional responsibilities of the Division of Corrections t the 

County, and tlk city of Salt Lake. 

Tho planning prqc~~ss in Salt ~ake County I'/as Ol~gan;zed prima:i1y by 
the 10cill ~~,-"-~Asvi'nr"thb "t~\~~e- of Clat~1< County, the plann,ers in Salt 

Lake County used a trip to Des t~oines to bUild, SUPPOl"t for the repli

cation project among the various key actors in the lo~al criminal 
justi ce system: ci ty and county 1 aw enfo~cement agencies, the 1 oeq 1 

judiciary, th~ Oiv~sion of Corrections, and th~ city and county govern

ments. HOY-level', the ma in task l'IuS to cleve lop nn ~t'gani zationa 1 s~ructure 
fOl~ the program which would' be ilccept.a!~'le to all of tj1e n10jot correctional 

inlel'cst 'C]l"OUpS in tl1C community, 
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DNw'inn heavily on support from tllC' judCjcs \'/ho had been to Des r~oines 

and supported the replication pr'oject, the nPlJ developed acHy/county 

agreement by which a new administrative structure was developed. 'It 
took the name of its Des Moines countcrpart--Lhc Department of Court 

Services. This new Department was ldcated in the county governmental 

structure, with the Director of the Department reporting ~irectly 

to the 80ard of County Commissioners. ~ nurllb(~r of existing Dncl n(~-I 

servi ces were consol i dated I'rith in the Depattmeni: all expanded pre

trial release (ROR) p)"ogralll, a new pre-tria'/ services (supervised 

release) component, a diversion component) an alcohol services unit 

(to be separately funded by the National Institute of Health), and 

an Adult Offender Rehabilitation Facility (t~e equivalent of Fort 

Des I'''oi nes) . In additi on t the county's i gn(~d an u9n~ement I-lith the 

Division of Corrections by which the county ~sed part of the ,replica

tion funds to subsidize additional misdemeanant probation staff for 
the Division, staff which were to be given special training in the 

lIt:i1iLation of community resoul"ces fol" prog\"c,m clients. The county 

o,lso contracted wHh the Utah State Dcpi:.;;'tment of. [fllployment Security 

to hite one job deyelcper and three emp'loymcnt counselors fOl~ assign

ment to the pt'ogram (funding of the nE!\!J slots Wi'J!: $1150, provided by 

the replication grant). The state ~ivision of Currections continued 

to have responsibility for p)'obation activities. 

The Salt Lake County replication project accomp"lished a number of 

objectives. It established the principle that county gove~'n;ricnt had 

the jurisdiction to provide pre-trial services and to operate a 
commun ity correct; ana 1 faci 1 Hy. I t added a 'number of ne-w cor'recti onu 1 

programs and consolidated and strengthened existing ones. And it 

wotkGd out an administrative structut"e for correctional progtams that 
inct~eased coordina.tion, I'lithout causin9 major ttlt'f disputes'ljctween the 

various governmental agencies involved in corrections at the state 

and 1 Dca 1 1 eve 1 . 

. St. Louis County (Duluth)! t'llnnesgti\ 

The rcplicat';on planning process in St. Louis County was shi1pccl not 

only by the no"ed for no'.!; services, hut hi the (j','o.linq rCCJionalization 

of th(~ criminlll justice'system in thilt art''',' No t~xistinCJ rWJ{ or 

(j 
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SUI1(;)rvised release services \'Iel~e avanable in st: Louis County,· and 

the high cilseloads of the county probation department ruled out 

intensive supervision services. 1\ regional community 'correctional 

faci'lity hdd been developed under the author'ity of a regional board, 
but t~le criminal .justice system as a v/llola suffered from a fl~agment'a

tion of services) a lack of pre-trial programsi and uncoordinated 
post-trial components. SU[Jerimposed on these IIroblerns ,,/ete t!le strains 

of regionalizat'ion. Recent Minnesotu le9islation--the Community 

Corrections Subsidy Act, and the Hwnan Services Act--indicated a 
statewide policy in favor of regionalizing corrections and other 

services) and the RPU serving St. Louis County also had jurisdiction 

over the vast seven-county [.\rrowhead Region 'in northeastern I~'innesota. 

Geography also played an ilnportant part in the planntng pr?cess. 

St. Louis County alone is larger than the states of Rhode Island, 

Delaware and Connecticut combined. and the need for services in the 

other thl~ee counties of the 6th Judicial Circuit \·:as' (:llso intense. 

The major minoY'Hy gtOUP in the a;~ea cons'ists of Amct'icCtll Indians, 

and thp sppciali7ed criminal justice needs of the Indian [Jopulation 

added to the diffic~lties involved in providino adequate correctional 
services. 

As in Clark and San t'1ateo Counties, the planning ptocess in St. Louis 

County Vias broadly-based. Or9anizcd pt'imadly by RPU staff) the head 
of the c'ounty pl'obation department~ and the director of the Northeast 

Regional Corrections Center (the local equivalent of F:Ot't Des f1loines), 

a planning committee was oY'uanized which included representat'ives 
from each of the major criminal justice agencies in the al~ea (law 

enfol'cemcnt~ the judiC"ial"Y,. probation, local government) and "/hich 
also included representatives of the Indian population .. The planning' 

committee ~"as cJ'ivided into a number of subcommittees,. each of which 
!lad primary responsibi'lity fot' the planning of an individual program 

component. In addit i on) ~he comnittee as a 1-,1101 e often met to address 

the difficult orgahizational and structural issues involved in 
replicating the Des Moines project in St. Louis County. 
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To provide correctional sctvices thl'OUHllout thE'. vast 6th Judicial 
. . 

Circuit, the pli.\nning cmnmittee· tied the u~e of the $250,000 in repl i-

cation funding (\-/hich "/ould pay for replication in tbe Duluth/~outhern 
st. Loui s County ar(8) to a separate grant of $'123,000 from the LE!\A 

regional office to permit implementation of the l'eplication pl"oject 
in the northern area of St. Louis County (the Iron Range area) a~d 

the remaining three counties of the Gth Judicial Circui~. Eventual 

expansion into all seven counties of the Arrowhead Region was planned, 

but only after state funds became available under the new r8gionali

zation legislation. 

Thus, the expansion of correctional services in the entire Arrowhead 

Region was the long'range goal, and the planning process focused on 

the steps by I'll,.; eh that 'long range goal coul d be achi eVC!d. Formal 

replication of the Des tt,oincs project in the southern .St. Lou'is ~ountY/Duluth 

area (through NILECJ l"epl'icntion funds) \'las only a first stell in a 

long range regicnalization plan. In the first stages new components 

v:CtG added to the cY"lminal justice system. A forma.iized ROR p\~ogr(lm 

and a supervised release component were developed. To redu~e the 
high probation Caseloads, new probation staff were also hired to 

prov'id0 an intensive supel"vision capilbility in the county probation 
department. And to improve the ability of the program to ~mphusize 

employment as a vital part of client tr'eatment, a job development 

specialist was built into the project design. 

Although the organizational goal of the program was to move toward a 

single \"egiona'! correctional board; the ShOl't term replication 

strategy involved the adoption of a structure by which the St. Louis 

County government \'Ias to cstab'l ish a DepCly'tment of Court ·Sel"vices 
and st~rve as the fiscal agent for the f'il~st sta~!e of the r:eplication 

effor't. Day to day cool'dination of tht'ee of the project's cornponents-

ROR, superyised re;;-ase, .and pl'obation--I'/as to be t,lle respons'ibility 

of the existir19 Probation Department; .1nd the control over the 
, . 

corrnnunity COr'l'Bctional center l'emaincd l'/ith the NorthC'ustReqional . , . 

Correctional I\uthority. As a 10f1q term goal, tile n~plic(\tion pl~n 

called fOl~ the development of an expalidcd R(~q'ional Correctiollal 

C''') 
"'.j 
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Authority \</hich I</ould incorporate the entiro ranue of correctional 

programs for all of the counties in the Arrowhea& Region: 
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In addit~on~~o developing a multiple~staged method of structuring 
the repll Cell.. 1 on process: the pl anning committee a'l so' addressed the' 
special correctional needs of the native population in the area. 

Recognizing that many Indians in the region neither own their own 
homes, nor have telephones, nor can be reached by mai1 ~ it was clear 
that the emphils;s on verifying a stable Iristol"Y of residence in the 
standard ROR questionnair'c \'.fOuld disqualify many Native Americans 

from being released on their own recognizance prior to trial. As 

D result, the design of the replication project also included a 
mO~ification of the ROR point system which gave cred1t to Indian 

defendants fo~ tha total length of time spent in the'countv or 
general regional area. A similar system will also be use~~to test 

the eligibility of residents of other rural areas of the Arrm'/head 

Region. 

Or:p.nS1E! COYllc:t..jOrlando), Florida 
. \ 

P,S it began to plan for the replication of the De~ f~Dines project, 
th~ Ol~ange County c\"i rni na 1 jus ti ce sys tern refl ec ted t\'IO lOaj Ot forces 

WhlCh had transformed the correctional needs of the county. Flrst, 

the development of Disney World had caused a massive oconomic boom 
in the county and had led to ~ very rapid increase both in population 

and in the demand for c\~iminal justice services. Second 1 the appoint
ment of a new Sheriff a few years before had; in the ~ords of several 
key actors in the criminal justice system, "brought the county into 
the 20th century in terms ?f correctional programs.'" A number of new 
correct'ional programs }~ecently had been implem'ented within the" 

Sheriff's office 5 but no integrated correctional str'uct.'ure had'ye't 

evolved to coordinate existing and planned programs. ' 

The Otange County, system' hild a numher· of corl'ectional components in 
place ~!len replication planning began. A new unit had recently been 
~sta~11"she~ i~ the ~heriff's office \\Illich !,cH"foYi11ed two"basic functions: 
~OR lntervlewlng ana the classification of prisoners •. In,addition, 

a Re-Entry Program which provided pre-trial diversion services and 
living acconm10dations 'fo\~ pre-trial defendants \'/US in operation \'lithin 

the county governtnen tis Oepa l'tment of COlmnun i ty IHfa'; rs. Proba t ion 
in Orange County was the res pons i bi 1 ity of the 1 Dca 'I Df,fi cc of the 

Flol"ida. Ptobat'lon and Parole Commiss~on, unci this.office a1so per

formed a staff function for the courts in some case:.. in which HOR 
VJaS requested .by the defendant '5 lav4yer. The county had no community 

correct.ional facility. ' • 

In udd'ition to the need for' new correct.iuna1 p\'o~Jrams! the major o-
prah 1 ern in Ol'Clpge, County \'JaS how t.o structure the- Des I'~oi nes 

t'f"r;q .~, '(;" replication"", '(,fth'ough the ShetHf ' S ofnce \,lttS the mujol' pm'wl' 

center in the countYt the Sheriff felt that. it was not appropriato 

for pre- ty'; a 1 components to be 1 oca fed ina 1 aVl e~force\lient agency. 
Indeed

t 
the new ROR program did not logically belong in the.Sheriffls' . 

off; ce) and some defense attorneys v/ere ut1comfortabl e wi til the idea 

that dl:fendants were being questioned fot ROR purposes by staff be'ing 

paid out of the Shel'iff's budget. The Rc-Entr'y Proqram vms a 
logiccll focal point for new progra.ms, but, the progr'c.H\1 had had problems 
in the past, and.it was feared that tha entire replication project 

would fail if a more solid organizationa1 structure ~0uld not be 

deve1oped. 

The replication p1anning process in Orai1ge County ViaS organized pr;

mari'ly by the Sheriff's office with the assistance of the Rc-Ent\~y 
Program director. An initial agreement VJas reachE.d vlith the State 

Probation and Parole Office whereby the limited ROR functions of 
the pt'olJation staff I'JOuld be transferred to ,the coul1ty~ a,nd thus 

additional prbbation staff time would be freed for more intensive 
supervision services. And the Oepa~tment of Navy agreed to make a 
facility avai'lable for use as a community correctional fa'ci1ity at 
the pal"t'ial1y deactivated r"cCoy Air Base \vhich· tile Navy novi cont.rolled. 

, . , 

The struct\!Y'a1 issue \,/as resolved by est~lt!'li.shing the rep1ication ' 
, , 

project ll'lrer the local Co"urt executive. fiscal control over the 
project v.[as given to the Or,anqe County (loard of CQunty ConTl1issiont:rs, 

and a policy Board of Directors \'las cn'ated \'Jhich inc,luded the Sheriff, 

/,,,,,. , 
I. ...... ,. ' 



the State's {\ttorney for the County, the local State Probiltion and 

Parole Supcl"visor, the Chief Jfldge und om~ County Commissioner. 
Tile re'plication project consolidated a number of cX'jsting and nm" 
programs in Orange County,. It absorbed the HOR unit formerly under 
the Sheriff's control, added a new supervised release component, 
absorbed the c1ivcl'sion and I)l'e-trial halfway house services of ,the 
Re-Entry Programs and added C! new cornmun'ity correctional facility. 
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The diagnostic unit \o,Ias left 'in the Sheriff's office, 'and the State 
Probcition and Parole office continued to be responsible for probation 

services, (ChaY'@iSPlays the Orange County organizational structure.) 

The new stnlcture devi sed for the rep'l i cati on project in Orange County 

had a'number' of advantages. It prov'jded a strong administrative 
structure outside of the Sheriff's office so that correctional 
programs and law enforcement prbgrams could be ~epnrated. It provided 

a shel ter for the Re-Entry Progtt:.m, \"hi ch had been threatened by 
a lack of solid administrative backing. And it improved the coordina-

,tion, of the state prribation function with the other elements of the 
'Iocal corl'cct1ollal system. As;n Duluth, the Orange County repli·· ' 
cation pl"OCess. emphasized the development of an iJTl1ll!:diatc organiza
tional sttucture which represented a first step toward a Jonger 
l~ange gOal. In the case of Orange County, the 1 ong l~ange goal \'Ias 

the developmG;:t of a county Department of Corrections ''''hich \0,1111 
further coordinate the planning and implementation of cOl'rectional 
programs. Tht'ough t.he vehicle of the replication project) Oran~le 

County rationalized the administration of existing programs and pro
vided 11 structure within which future programs can be developed. 

" 
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Replication Conclusion~ 

Although these brief descriptions of the raplication p~occss in five of 

the six communities selected by the Nat'ional Institute do not provide ,a 

comprehensive view of the problems faced and strategi'es de'v'eloped by 
those communities, they do suggest the varie;ty of replication experiences. 

The approaches taken in the replication sites varied considerably, but "~ 

is possible to draw some general conclusl0r,s about successful replicat'ion 
of the Des Moines project: 

Q Replication must he based on logal realities. Although the 

terms of the replication process requited each communHy to 

establish all four of the Des t~oines components,. the final 

program ~~ich ~as developed in each site was shabed by a number 

of local realities. Each conr.nunity based "its replication 

process on a recognition that the Des Moines project required 
tailoring to the specific cl~imina'i justice Ileed~y political 

concerns, structural constraints and organizational issues 

at wotk in the community itself. Thus~ each l'eplication 
. . \ . 

expen ence , .i n , ts ovm v.Jay, represente:d a btl 1 anee betwern what 
was needed and \'Jhat ,,"as possible in the commu,;ity. In each 

case, the planners of the replication p~oject analYled existing 
problems in the criminal justice system, identified optional 
program structures and procedures in terms of probable local 

acceptance, anticipated likely "turf disputes" involved in 
replicating the Des ['10ines pr'oject, and took steps to mitigate 

those disputes in advanc~. At the m9st basic level, therefore, 
the experiences of the replication sites indicat~ that sla~ish 
adheranco to a pl"e-contc)veci "Des Moines formula" would not

have wOl'ked in any commun ity. Each cOlTCT1uni ty had to be ta~en 

on its own terms, and a replication effort framed'accordingly. 

(;) The replication p1an1li!:.Lprocess should be broadly-based. 

Unlike some programs \"hich invo'!ve only a fe\'J of the; "key actors" 

in the local criminal justice system, th~ Des Moines project 

is complex. Its four components touch upol1:,the areas of () 
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Q Th,~"-~j]J.jcat'ion planninUJ2.!:Qf,ess ~J: focus on local "change 9jlents." 
One of tile most important aspects of each )'eplicat'iCin planning 

process l'laS not only to identify the IIkey actors" in a crim'inal 
justice system whose support would be needed to m~ke the Des 

Noincs project I'lork in il comnunity, but to identify those 

community leaders \"hose influence ViaS essentia'i to 'starting a 

replication process in the first place. Broadly-based support 
, ' \ 

for a program like the Des Moines project is important but in 

every community, there a,re i:l few In{ljor "change agents~ those 1'1110 
--tf,\: .. ~.~tt ""\\. t;";-t i't:·" >.,.A .• ~",I!I : ..... ~. 

have the power--eithe)~ cl'in~ct:ly,:o~~ -itli.lirf!ctJ}i;,":i:,o make a project 

happen. In Clark County. for instance~ it is doubtful that 
the planning conmrittee \'lOuld have been organized and kept on 

__ . ,_!l'a,~_I:-. if the County Comrni S5 i oner had not used IIi s pol Hi ca 1 

and personal level"age to commit the community to a replication 
of the Des Moines project. Although change agents va,0 from 

community to community, the experience in the replication 

sites 'Indica.tes that local government officials and judges 

(Ire often the most impO'ttRnt and effeci'iv€', advocates of the 

Des Moines concept at the local level. Whoever the change 
agents in a community at'e~ howeve\"~ tile important thing is 

, , 

to 'identify them early in th'2 )'eplication planning process 

and to keep them involved i.n that process thr'oughout the 
p 1 am!; ng peri ad. 

'G Repl"ication shollJ,sL be shaped' bl both 10119- and sbort·'rang~~~. 
Although the implementation of the Des Moine~ project in a 
community may often rep,~escnt an impor~ant additi on ,to the 
local corrections system t it is not a panacea. In St. Louis 
County, for instance, the long-range goal was to implement 
a comprehensiv~ regionalized correctional system; ,In Orange 

County, it was to develop a Department of Corrections which 
would consolidat6 all correctibnal programs under the administra

tive cont}'ol ?f the county government;. ' In each case, the 
imr'lementation of the'Des Moines project was' a shott-range 

goal~-an important step in thr right directiqn but not an end 

in ltsC?lf •. As indicated in earlier cht\pters, the Des 1\10ines 
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project omits sOl11e very irnport,().nt correct'ional components, 

such as citation release and diversion. Thus, 'it is 'important, 

in any attempt to I'cplicate the Des Moines projec~. to ask 

what the long-range goals of a corrnnunity's criminal justice 

system are. What are the services, structures and procedures 
toward \':hi ch the cOl11rnun; ty shaul d be movi ng? And ha\>l can repl i

cation of the Des Moines pr09ram-~in whole or in part--be u~nd . 
as a veil'ic'le for' mov'ing toward those long,·range goals? 

, . 

f' -, 
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CHJ.\PTEr< 7: . REPLICATJON-~·NEXT STEPS 

~Pt&1\ Sr:ri thitJ handbook dl:I,cLwbed-the range oj' cOl'J.'ectionaZ prOg1'ama 
lvhich have been 1:m~'I;i'l;uted 1:n vaI'iou8 comrmmitiea arouy,.d the oountry. And 
in c-hapl;cy., 6:. the l'cpliaa-{;1:01'l pZann~ng pl'oce88 of f1:ve of t71e communitiea 

---aQZe(}f;cd a...'L-j:a.:vmaZ l'cp"biccttion oi-ber:; LAW detaripvd;] Thia chapter . 
ad&e£Jses the qucf3"/;ion: If yoUr' cormnmity dcW1:dcfJ tha.t i-(; wan-{;s tC' repl.i
cai;e aU or pr.rY'7~ of the J).}.f3 Moines pro,iect;, 1Jha-c docs that l'epZioai;ion 
pl"ocesc invoZve? Clzapter'/fb0u-t;Unes a X'ou(]h '1:)01'7<, [Jl'og:r'am fOl' thIS l'epZica
t'ion 1)).'oaes8" cmd indicatm; Dome of trIG cOflatrairrts '1;hat you eU'e ?ike Zy to 
face ao you work YOU11 way t7d'ough tha'{; process. 

As indicated in c<1l'l icY' chaptel"s of this training hanclhook, the Des r~oines 

project is not a panacea for all of the corrections problems facing any 

Cmrl"llunity, nor is 'it a program that ~'li 11 fi t tile ne8cis of every community. 

However? it is a program that has had a positive impact on the crimin~l 

justice system in the Des Moines areas and the four components of the pro
ject may make sense for your col1t'llunity a,s \I/e11. Ultimate1y, the dedsion 

as to 1:1!i:.::ther the Des f·1oines pt'oject should be replicated--in whole m" ;n 

part--in YOU\" c0mr"unity is onr: v!hich can only be made by you und tile othel' 
members of your 10cal cl"iminal justice system. 

If you deci de that repl icating th~ Des l!Joines project.in you~~ corlJllunity 

do.?.~ make sense, the question remains: Hhat is involved in rcplicqtion? 
What tasks need to be addressed~ and in ~hat order? Chapter 3 presented 

a hOVFLo-do-it descl'ipt'ion of the four Des ~ltoines components in technical 

ter'ms. In this ch'3ptel'~ hOY!eV8Y', 'the focus is on how-to-do-it in planning 
terms. 

The following wOfk tasks are only intended to be suggestive of the steps 

involved in a replication planning process. Some of them maY,not be 

necessary in your cornmunity~ and you may \'Iell add others ,to this list. 
But as YOll begin to think about the "hm'l" of replication~ this checklist 
Qf tasks may he 1 p to get you started-. 
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~ 0 rg.m i 7 C a ~r- Q'I is:.2.t ion Pi il nn i illJ COlmn1 tief! (·h <l" _-tG>\ ttv. p'l< v I G ...{ 5 r -
The experience of tile five: r-cplicution sHes discu~;sod 'in 8tttfi"tt:r 

,#indicates the irnportance of organiz'ing a broadly-based repl icat"ion 
planning conrnittee. Much of the success of the planning proc~s~ in Clark 

County) ~Jashington, San t"nteo COLJnty~ California and st. Louis COl,.Jnty, 
t~innesote.~ can be traced to tIle fact that repl iCL!tion planners in those 
commmities mude an eatly effOl~t to involve a I'tide range of criminal jus

tice system "key actors", t'cpl'esentatives of local service agencies~ 
major employers, and others in the plannin~ process. A broadly-based 
plnnning committee lJas several a.dvantages. By involving a wide l~ange of 
community representatives ~ the pl anning process is enri chod. by i ncorpbrat-
1n9 a number of different perspectives about corr~ctional values and bbjec

tives. And by involving cet'tain key actors at an flilrly stage in the 

plahning process, it may be possible to a~ticipate and defuse possible 
'~.f.. p"'o ':':'':0 "'"0 ... ,,'"' .... ,..'pl.;""{·'·Otl c'~'{:o"'+ I c:,l.,er 0 jJ S I I., I n l. 'I., I,; ,c;. I"'U" ~ I I I .... I ~· .;'" '''o't "",,,,1/(" D, or::s~,b1e to t,... I .. ) II \.I, I ftt..lJ "" --

win OVGl" poss'ible opponents of replicat;c{n by involv'ing them in the p'lan:-dng 

process~ but it often helps. 

OrganiL::i n9 a broa'ily-based p'l ann; ng com;ni ttee is di scussed het'e fi rst l'e·

cause of the 'importance that it had in the formal replication sites. But 

that dOf2S' not neccssarily mean that you wi'll \'wnt to make it your "fi rst 
task. As in other tasks discuss~d in the replication work program, you 
will have to decide on tile tlppropriate order for planning tasl~s in your 

community. 

In some communities, early organization of a plnnn'ing cOrTmrittee \'1in indeed 

be the logical first step. In others> hOl'!ever , it may nw.ke sense fat' you , 
and others who favor replication of the Des M~ines project to maintain a 
low profile for a \'Jhilc, In any case, you arc the be.st judge of your 
community, an~ you \'Jill have to decide \vhen .the time is right to form a 

planning group, 
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. 0 Ana '.Yz(> the Pl'escnt System 

One of the first tasks in any replication planning process is to 
tnke a hard Took at the existing criminal justice system and correctional 
programs in yout' community. One good way to begin is by I'ev;eltrfng'the 
way in which your criminal just'fce system is 'farlna'fly organized. In 

terms of .l§5JilL.!:cgui.re1!!£.nts, what state laws, court y'ules, or local 
ordinances dictate the structure and process of your criminal justice 
system? In some states, a Jecision to replicate the Des Moines project 

can be made at the local level. In others, replication will be possible 

only if state laws are changed, or if the Attorney General of the state 
interprets existing state laws in new ways. 

After YOLI hav~ a good sense of the degr-ee to which your local community 
has the legal authdrity to institute new correctional comp~nents, the next 
task is to review the structure of your existing criminal justice system. 
One technique you might use is to draw a rough organizational chart of that 
system. As you draw the chal~t, you probably will be aski n9 yow'sel f: 
l~hicl1 a.gencies or departments of state or' 10ca1 goverr.rnent haVe t~Gsponsib~· 

i1ity fOI' variol)s elements of the cr-iminal justice system'? Who are the 
, , . 

"key actors II in your criminal justice system~ and to whom are they respon-
sib1e? Hhat role does the county commission·piayin the c'r'imin?\l justice 
system'? The sheri ff? The 1 oca 1 pl'osecutor? The courts'? Local communi ty 
setvi ce agcnc'j es? Does your system have an ROR component or a corrrnun-i ty
based cofTec t'iona 1 facil ity? Is probati on a 5 tate or county respons i bi 1 Hy? 

In addit'ion to revie\'ling the formal structure 'of the criminal justice sys'tem 

in your community. you should also focus on the many informal ways in \'Jhich 
..0:-"- "" .. '" ' .. .".,.--;, 

that system 'is structured. The way most criminal justice systems function 
on a day-to-day bClsis often 'varies considerably 'from tile .formal ities of an 

organizational chart, so try to i.::olate the actual mechanisms and ptoccdures 

\\'hich characterize the system in your community. 

As you trace the method irr whicl1 your criminal justice system really works. 
also l'eview the fiscal bnsis of your system. How are local criminal justice 
programs funded and by \</hoI111 Does your 'state subsidize 'local corrmuni,tics 

which establish correctional components that relieve the bu~den on the state 

prison or some other agency or inititutio~? 
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As part of your review of tho 'existing criminal justice system, you will 

also need to conduct an informa" needs ani,ll.~is~. After identifying the 

range of correctional programs that are currently available to accused 
, " 

and convicted offenders at the pre-trial. post-trial and post-
institutional stages in your community, thf~ next questions that need to 

be asked are· l.Jhut correctional needs ate currently unmet'? Haiti does the 

existinu lack of correctic·nal pt'ograms affect the local jan popu'lation, 

the disposition of cases, recidivism rates, etc.? In this step you will 

be trying to identifY tllOse an~as 'in v/hich the present .:;ystem fai1s to 
, ~ 

address the correctional needs of the community.6t-t~polnt you mlght 
v/ant to rev; e\'/ the 11un i verseilpof·cOY'rectTbm-prograrns di scussed in ""Chapter 

. 5 of the handbook, as well as the fou,- De5.-r;10i!'leSbO:HP011~ /\s you di s

cuss your criminal ;justice system with otllQr "key actors"' in the cOiTmunitYll 

\,/hat are the problems most often identified in that system? And to wiiat 

degl"Nl would alternative correctional progr'ams, stt\Jctu)'es~ and procedures 

help to fill unmet needs in the system? 

In some comn:unit'ics which have a number of exist'ing corr'ectionRl components, , 
the IOJ:in problem hl:.ty prove to be a lack of coordipation among various e1c'· 

ments of the criminal justice system rather, than a lack of programs them

selves. One of th(! most impo\~tunt ingtedicnts in Ue success' of the Des 

f'loines project is the degree to VJhich 011 foU'r~ correc'Lional components arr.~ 
coord i l1'i),tcd through such tec:llni ques as formal i nformati on shar'i ng procedul"cs 

and staff rotation. Thus, you should think about the l·inkages bah-Jeen the 

va)';Ous elements of the cOt'rcctional system in your community. Are those 

e1 ements Vie 11 coo)'dinated so that the ef.fecti veness of good correcti onal 

components is not diluted at a later point in the system? 0)' are the 
exi sti n9 cotrect; on:\1 comp'oncnts in your commu'nity fragmented ei tiler, in 

terms of administrative control or functional operatipns? 

In other communities the main problem may si~ply be that the existing 

triminal justice systcm lacks basic correctional components. Without a 

formal ROR component. for eXample, juqges typically li:lck the objective 

information upon '-/l1ich to base a decision ab'out \·ilwt:i\'~}" a defendant .should 

be released on his Ol'm Y'ccognizJnce. Or; if yoti" COlitnunity's jail is 

o 
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chronically ove)'crowded: th~ problem may simply be that there ts no 

(such as Fort Des 1,10;n05) ~'!hich provides an alternative to ordinary 

ation. 

facil Hy 

incarcer~ 

As you conduct a nands asse~;sment for tile crimina:l justice system i'n your 

comnunHy, you 1i:."1y discovet il lack of data abot,tt the way in which the system 

currently \~orks. For exmnp'lc, duting the Clark COllnty, \'Ju.shington, replica

tion effort thol'f~ Vias a g0110ral recogn'ition of tile need for il formal ROR 

component to be tldded to the "local system. Yet no organized data WilS avail

able v;hich indicated tho number of pre-trial defendants who were l"eleased on 

bail, thtough irrFol1na'l ROR~ through the 10% ba'il deposit system, Ol~ the 

~umber of defendants who rCIili:lined in jai"/ pend'ing trial. Thus~ one of the 

basic tasks in the Clark County plann";ng process was ,to gather' raw data fl~orn 

the courts~ the ja~l. and the pl"osecutor, and to orga~ize it to show the 
degree to \"hi cll a formal ROR component was actually needed'. As a practi ca 1 

matter, da.:.td ~1.;!t!l~)"in9 is not only an impol'tant planning task, but also a 
valuable method of building support fa)" l"eplication among the "key actors" 

of the criminal justice system. Statistic5 often are more persuasive than 

correctional tlJ~o)'ies in ot'ganiz'inq a f'0 1.11'ic(ltion _ ptocess. 

e ..!Eentif~_f9i'i"ectioDEl Ob~ct'ives 

Although it is impossible to isolate problems in an existing criminal 

justice system \vithout hav'ing (1 set of va'lues which defines \vhat "problems!t 

are, it is ifllrOI'L~2.nt in any t'cplication planning process to be explicit 

about objectives. In most cOI~nunit'ies, you \.;;'11 find rio easy consensus ' 

about the:! objectives of correctional progi~ams. 14ithin every system 
thel~e at~e typi en 11 y Illuny comp2t'i ng--and som:;ti mes anta'goni sti c--objecti ves. 

As discussed i.n Chapter 2) niost correctional syste:tls generally reflect a 

number of trade-offs between objectives. For example, ,i~ the De~ Moines 

project, residents of Fort Des t10ines are given more freedom than inmates 

of conventional county jails, because freedom and indi~idual responsibility 

are vim-ted as essential in'gl'edients in the rehabilitation process. Yet the 

freedom requited for t'chtlbil'itation may ,conflict with another objective of 

the crimi na 1 jus ti ce sys tem·~-preventi ng conl,'i c'ted offeJa;':~rs from committing 

new crirnJs \'111; 1 e ass i gned to corr~cti ana 1 programs. IIi' Des ,1'Iloi ncs, a few 

residqnt,~ of Fort Des f~oines have gotten into trouble l-lhile assigned to 
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tho cOfTvnunity correct; ana 1 faeil ity, but the rehabil ita ti on bc~nef; ts of the 

Fort Des Moines approach are judged important enough to justify an occasion

al pt'oblem I'dih a resident of the faci1ity. 

One of the basic tasks in any replication planning process, therefore, is 

the defi niti on of cOI'recti ona 1 obj ecti v.cs. If your community 1 iJ,.cr-s pre-tr"i a 1 

componcmts, one objecti ve m; £Jilt be to odd new progt'Rrns to increase the per

ccntage of defendants released on their own recogrlizance by a specified 

amount. Ohjectives can range from the general (c.g. t to reduce the future 

criminal behavior of convicted offenders) to the specific (e.g'$ to raise 

the cl~lployment rate among convicted offenders by an average of 25% during 

the time of their dssignmellt to post~trial correct~onal programs). Whatever 

the objectives f'inally adcpted in your community, it is important to keep 

returning to a discussion of correctional objectives throughout the planning 

process. The various key actors in your criminal justice s~stem are likely 

to cxp;'ess a wide variety of objectives. The interplay of competing 

objectives and values vJil1 not only help t,o 'inje'ct ne\'/ ideas into the 

planning process; it will also help you to avoid the creation of unreal 

expectations about what the replication project Cilll be expected to accomp"lish. 

o Identify the "Key f..ctOl~s" in Your Cl~;minal Justice System 

If you have not already identified the key actors in your criminal 

justice system~ this is the time to start. Unlike criminal justice programs 

which involve a single component and involv~ only one or two of the indi-
" , 

viduals or agencies in your system (for instance) the exemplary "Citizen 

Dispute Settlement" program in Ohio is a program which typically involves 
only the prosecutor ' ::; office and the police departrncni:iI1"a communityL 

the Des Moines project is complex. Since the four components of the Des 

1·10i nes project tOllch v"i rtua l1y eve!"'y other ag(~ncy and .; ndi vi dua l' ina 

criminal justic:.c sY,stem. you need to begin ,th·inK"inq about the concerns 

you arc likely to uncover fn dealing I'lith those agencies anrl individuals. 

Thus, the question is: Who ,111'8 the "key actol's" in yoUr' cl'lminal justice 

system? 

c) 
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It is not hard to irnd~Jine h01'1 the key actors 'Iri your system can affect a 

repl"ication project. In the case of the four Des t'ioitJescomponcnts the 

list of key actors who are likely to have concerns about the replication 

project is a long one: 

~ La~1 eI!Jol~ccme~!.officials, stAch as the county sheriff and local . 

police chiefs, are likely to be conc0rncd about the procedures and 

cl"'iteria by v/llich defendants are. ro"leased on ROf( or to the.'"'upcr

vised release staff. If you plan to delJelop a fncility like Fort 

Des Moines, thcy need to be consulted about the fact that clients 

Hill be l"eturning to the community to work, go to school ~ or )"e

ceive assistance fl"om a l"ange of COfI'.mun"ity agencies. In the Des 

Hoi nes proj ect ~ 1 aw enforct?iilent uneas i ness about the progt'am 

developed early C\nd subsided o'nly gl~adLlal'/YI' 

G The local prosecutor is also likely to be concerned about pre
trial release criteria, and the degree to which the prosecution 

process will be affected by ROR and supervised release. 

(; The ~ubljc defen-fler in the: community \'/i11 generCllly be ir,tercstcd 

in the degree to whi ch the program I S pl"e-tri a 1 cor~lpol1Gnts 1':i11 re-

1 ease add; ti ona"/ defendants, and thus i nCI~ease Uleir abil i ty to 

take part in the preparat'ion of their own defcllse. As the ir)dividual 

in the cl"imina1 justice system I'Jht> most of tell serves as an advocat.e 

for "the potent'ia'l clients of a conmlUnity correctlOns project, the 

public defender may be expected to take iln ac.t"ive ';nterest in l~f.!pli

cation planning. 

e Local .jJ:!.dges are critically important. Even if yoUl~ corrlr1111nity wel~e 

to replicate the entire Des Moines project, the effort ~ould be use

less if the judges did not support the program .. Fot it is judges 

\'1110 must appr'ove .U,P) a defendant's releil~e to an ROR or super'vi.sed 

rel ease unit, and it is judges who hJve the t'esnonsibil ity' fO\~ 

sentencing an offender after convict~on. If a judge lacks cODfidence 

in one or mOl':C' of the replication components, it is eleal' that those 

components will be assigned few clients. 
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~ [xistin!j I2I.:~~!.~.t'il!!L a~j('ncic~ (VJhCtlWf state or local) are also' 
likely to b(: diroctly affected by clny'rcplicution project. O'f 

the fOUI~ Des !~o'il1es C0Ji1110l1(!nts, prolJation is the one which most 

cOfl1munit'ies already have. As a resuH.,. uny attc~iilpt to modify 
existing correctional components or institute new ones will 
almost invar'ii1IJly 'involvo the probat'ion departmentls "turf". 

() Local J12.:~l!}r!.!:.._offjE.i91~_ B,te also iliipOy'tant ,to any replication 

process~ Sinc~~ r'eplicntion typic(.,l"Iy Irin invo'ive changes in 

existing stt'uL:tural arrilni.lcments~ the 2cpproval of thE:! county 

boatel may \'Jol'! be required. In addition, local government 
o'ffici~)ls rna~ be expected to be quite 'lnteres'ted 'in the costs and 

benefH".s,-\'.Ll)ich are likely to be dssoeiated I'lith a replicat'ion 
prOf~(::t. As"t~e Clark ~ount.Y replication eXpGriCIICc indicates 

(s~e Chapter G)r tllfJ actiVf! SUPPOl"t of county c:onmissioners in 

th~~n planning peGcess can be cl tremendous asset. 

o Th~!!:l.ir~~Q!._justi(:.?_EI5~ in your cornmun'ity may also be 
exp(:cLed to 1J1vy dn 'illlfjOY'Cunt pal~t 'in the planning of a Des ~~oines 
rGplicatiol1 proc:c:;s. In ~\ddition t.o helping yOll as you identHy 
your cc;mmunHy's cOl,tcct'ior,al needs and set corl'cc.tional objectives~ 

a plilnner- can hc'jp' to ant'icipute prob'jems and constra'ints involved 

in any replication process. Perhaps most important, the local 
criminal justicQ planner will often have the best s6nse of the 

availhbility of rogional) state or local fundi~g for a replication 

effort. (A morc dHta i1 ed eli scussi on of fundi ng sources appears 

bel 01"1. ) 

a B.epr~:.Q!.~ta t'i vs~_qf_con~it:y'_~enci Q§. atQ i rnportant as \'Ie 11. The 
Des No;ncs projoct is a "comnuni ty-bascd" corrcc'ti anal system, and 
that means that you vlill need to coordinate the p'lanning of a replica
tion project very closely \'I;th existing community agencies. A key 

elemcl}t in ·tlle: treatment orientation of thr.ec of the Des~ioinr.s 
componrnts (sllpPt'viscd rclL';ise~ probtttion. and the community 

, ' 

cor'rl~ctional facility) is tile effective: us,e of existing services, so' 
it ;s 'il11por·tant f(lr you to know precisely \'Ihat type of scrvic'es each 

loc.al aqrncy clIn prcwidc anrl ho\'! Iquell (if anythin~l) those services 
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will cost the replication program. It is cqually.import~nt 
foy' local agencies to understand \·,hat it is that you at'e planning. 
The range of "ke.y agencies" \Olill ~ of course, vary ftom one 
community to the next. In ident'ifying the ,agencies in your <=ommunity 
that are important to the replication effol"ts it may help to remind 
yourself of the types of cormnunity services most often used in Des 
Moines: job development t vocational rehabilitation and training, 

educational upgrading, psychiatric treatmtnt, family and marital 

counseling, drug and alcohol abuse treatment, fiscal management 

counseling, housing ilss~stancet \'/elfare ass'istance, and health cat'8. 

Xn your c;ommun ity t there may be even more key actors than those'"1 i sted above. 

The 'important thing at this stage of the planning process is to identify all 
of' the key actors in your' conmlunity's cl~iminal justi~e sys-tem. And, as tile· 

l"ist above indicates J a key actor' is any individual or agency that is 
"!'ikely to be involved lin some aspect of the replicat,ion ptoject if it becomes 

a reality. 

o Identify St2:!~~:iYI"al Options 'lnd Po0ntlal3.~X',f. Disl?YJ!,~~~~ 

One of the rno£it difficult t,~sks 1n the pl~11l1'ing process of all of the 
formal t~cplication f:i'ltes \'Jas to decide ho'l'J to str'llctUt~e tho repl'icathm ITtO~ 
ject. In Des t(oines, this prob'lt~1I1 was iess severe because the Gx';st·lng 

criminal, justice system had few components in place when the community 

corrections program began to evolve. Only the state probation component 
VIas on the scene, and the absorption of the probation 'functiun by the Des 
~'oines program was accomp l'j sh'ed gradua 11y, Nonetheless t some fri cti on wns 

generated betl'leen the Des I'·loi nes project ~nd the state Department of 

Corrections. 

In many of the formal replication sites~ however) the. planning process became 
very complex as the issue of program stl'ucture \\'as addressed. Simply put, 
the issues which eventuallY arise in any replication process are: How will 
the new project be'organizationally structured? What functions will the 

project pel'form? And to what body will, the p~oject report? 
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The structural issue is highly Chill'~led because 'it--unlike theoretical 

discussions about correctional objcctives--hns vety real "turf" implica

tions. The ctiminal justice system in any cOfl;m~nity consists of ,n web of 

overl appi n9 andi nterconnccted functional j"espons i bil iti os. The fut1cti on-

1n9 of 50m3 systems actually parallels the pioccss described on their 

organizational charts. Other systems function vr:ry diffel'ently in fact 

than on Pdper. And in SO'11(;, day-to-day functioning is shaped more t,y 

polH'ics and personal'ities than by any fen-mal re'l"tionsIJ;ps. Any ne\" 

program, by dcf'inition, requires a change in the existing system. It 

raises the possibility not only of functional changes 'in the system, but 

of shifts in the power and responsibi'lities of the "key actors" in that 

system. 

Altrlollgh anyone:! who has \';urked in a cr'iminal justice system does not need 

to bc told libout the importance of "turfll as a pla.,nning constraint~ 'it is 
il11poi"t~lnt to }'e'l1'!nd yourself of possible turf disputes as you begin to think 

about the alternative ways in which the replicatio~ project might be struc

tun~d. Thus) the quesLiuils ~vhich llef!d to be aSK2d at this point in tho 

planning PI'OC(-;:';S 'al'e: l'!hat cottectional functio~ts \V'ill the repl icat'joll 

pt'Oj2ct perform? 1.J'i'll it Clssumeresponsib,i1ity for-,functions (e:g.) proba

tion) now pCl'formzd by other indiv'iduals or agencies? To \'1hat agency 0[' 

govOl'iJing body \"'ill the ni?\'i project repO\~t? 110\>1 \·Ji11 coord'lr"tation be 

translated into specific structural changes in the existing criminal justice 
syst8m? Of the "key actors" in the exist"ing system, which ones ate likely 

to lose IItUl'fll or pOVier if the replication project i"s im~loll1ented? \~hich 
" 

ones stand to gain new IIturfli 01' POVJel~?, 

Speculating about politics and possible turf disputes can get 6ut o! hand, 

since ;tIs often more fun than the hard tasks involved' in planning a l'eplica

tion process. Therefore, it l s just as important ~ot' to overestimate the 

importance of @t.u'r~f0as a motivating force th~\n it fs to ignore turf 
entirely. In general~ the best solution is to'identify possible tutf dis

putes as just (In~ type of constraint which the re-plication project is 

lil~ely to face, and then get back to the business of building SUPP'?:-t fO\~ 
the proj ~~ct. 

C') 
" ,'''';1 

C'-,f) yo • 
() 
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(1 .rdm~t it) Possi],)l LfU!}~J..!l~ou.rc~ 

After "t;he Des t"oines project \'las designated IIcxemplaryll, the National 

Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice (NILECJ) allocat~d $1.5 
mill'lon to test whet'her formal replicatio~ of the" pr~ject \'lOuld work in 

7 A total of s1x replication sites (see 
/) 

S to repl i cate all fout of the Des Moi nes 

funded? 

replica~ion funds are available from 

question, therefore, becom-~s: HOI" can a replication project be 

~s you might have expected, there is no easy answer to that question. To a 

large degi'ee~ it depends on what type of "replication"H your community needs. 

As indicated t'hroug,hout this handbook, there are many' forl:1s of l'epli~ation. 
In conmunities which already have a full range of correctional progrillns s the 

real problem may be that those components are not we1l coordinated and thus 

a\'e not fully effective. In such cases, "rep1ication l
( ma,v primarily involve 

the; making of structural t1l!d proc2dural chan9(~s in your ex;st'jng system. A1·· 

though such changes arc often among thf nlost diffh:ult t.o rlluke J they gencl'c:i1y 

do not involve majo;' C}~pcnditur\!s of funds. J\S a result~ the funds needed 

for r'oplication will be fe'.<J.' 

HO;'iever p corrmunities which have very few correctional components may need to 

l~eplicat.e all ~ or a major pOI't.ion, of the Desf'1o'ines project. And, as 

Chapter ~ of the handbook indicatGd, the dollar cost of the Des Moines project 

is hi gh. In these comtlluni ti es, the appropi'i ate, strategy may be II i ncrement.al 

repl ication ll
• For instance~ the ROR component of the Des ~ioines project ;s 

the one component \'Ihich is not "tl"eatment":or'iented" and, therefore~ it does 

not requite a large counseling staff. As a result, the ROR component ~s 

far cheaper than supentised release, probation~or the community,correctional 

faci1 ity. Thus, corrrnuni ti es whi ch cannot afford the en'ti re package of Des 

',101nes components at one time may dedde to start the replication process 

by adding an ROR component. to the cr'iminal justice system. Then, as 

additionai funds become availab1e in the futLll~ep other Des r~oines components 

can be added. However ~ if your community adop,ts tl,.; s appt'oach, you \~ill have 
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to bo especially careful to structure the projec,t in such a 'day that it is 

able to absorb additional components without needing'major structural 

overhaul in the futtH'e. 

In sOllie communities, incremental replication may be vie\'Jed as too slow a 

process. You or others in your comnunity may 'feel that you want to replicate 

the entire Des 140ines project all at Ollce. In these cases the need for 
major funding wil'l be obvious. (The method by wh'jch you can estimate the 

cost of replicating tile Des Haines projGct 'in your community is discussed 

below. ) 

,Although the fonrp,l replication sites did receive funding from the Nationa'j 

Institute, none of the replication projects relied 6n NILECJ funding alone. . 
In Cl ark Comity, funds from exi sting local programs were 'consol i dated ~ the 

county government committed some new manias, and the ptogram also received 

a commitment of state funding. In addition, the neYI ~'Jashington state adult 

probation subsidy legislation will provide funds for"con~unities that reduce 

the burden on state institutions. In Sa.n !'1atco County I the county goverilmen'L 

also'contributed local funds to the replication effort. The Salt Lake County 
\ 

repl i cati on project included a di sCl~eti onary gran,t from the f~egion and the 

State Planning Agency, funding provided by, the state' legis'laturc, and funds 
from the RPU and both the City t\nd county governments. In St: Louis County~ 

the rep1ication project relied on funding from both state and county sources 

and a c!,iscl~etion'H~y grant from the LEAA Regional Office. In Orange 

County, the Navy gave the rep'jication pl'oject the usc of a building to house 

its community correct'ional f,acility, and the'project also received county 

and SP/\ funding. 

Thus~ as you begin to 'Iook'for possible funding fot- the l~eplication of the 

Des Moines project in your c(lmmunity~ try to make your search a \'Jide one. 

For a start, you will probably find that your local, t~iminal justice planner 

has a good sense of the funding priorities of the spA and the LEAA Regional 

Qffice. Aftel~ yoy find out \'Jhethet discretionary funds are availab"le at 

eithct the state or regional level of LEAA, the next place to look is your 

state government. Not every sttl.te has' enacted legiSlfltion v/h"ieh pl~~y;c1es 
financiu'J assistance for local communitic;, thut~dcvelop neyJ cOtTcctional 

" 

programs, but nevI II co!T1munity corrections'll bills hnv"c b'"')n introduced in a 

0:"':'·" 
~~ . 
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number of states, and you shou1d check the status of such initiatives in 
your state. Discussions with a member of the state Depa~tmcnt of Correc

tions staff lilight al.so turn up some funding suggestions. 

Finally, you should explore the possibility of securing local funding fOl~ 

the replication project. Since many counties have chronically overcrowded 

jails, you should check the status of the jail 'in your community. Remember 

that in Des 1'10ines, a major impetus behind the creation of the corrmunity 

corrections program was the condemnation of the Polk County jail. Polk 

County was faced \'lith the option of building a new facil ity wldch cou"ld 

have cost $3-5 million, or of finding a way to lower the jail population so 

that renovation of the old facility could begin. Community correct'jona1 pro

grams clearly" involve lower capital costs than do ne~ jail construction, and 

even the highel~ operating costs may be at least partially 'offset by other' 

sav; ngs. TI1erefol~e, you shoul d tl~y to make a careful ana lysi s of the finan

cial implications of the various options facing you~ local government-

including replication of the Des Moines project. 

As you look at the poss"ib"ility of local funding for a rep'lication project, 

don't over'look the'city governments located in YOllr county. Although the 

correctional responsibilities of many cities have been transferred to the 
county, diffel"ent communities have different methods of sharing both 

correctional responsibilities and costs. And, finally~ you should also look 

at the p05sibil ity of tapping' other local agencies, firms, or institutions 

for buildings~ goods, or services that can help to defray the cost of the 

t-epl;cation project. In almost every comnun1-ty, there is a build'ing tha-t 

is owned by a public or private agency tDat can be used for a community 

correctional facility at little or no cost. It may be a partially unused 

VA hospital t, part of a mil itary base, or even unused space owned by ~ 

pri vate c:orporat i on. You \</on I t always find fl~ee space, but it doesn't 11urt 

to ask. 

" 0 Put the Package To~cther 

Since, in most crnnmunities~ you will be seekina new funds fo~ the 
replication project, that means that you w11i probabl y Le putting together 

,a funding application at the end. of your plannir1g p.ro~ess.' As part of that 

proc:es~, you will need to dcvelo~ caseload projc~tions and staffing patterns, 

an organizational chart, and a project" budget, 
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9 Case111~~~Lrrol~~~~J.~~Ls...~.9...~'t:}JjJ1J..c] Pattp!:.ns. You won't be able 
to csiimilte tfl0 blJdgct nCCl~SSil.ry for a l'cplicatiol1 of the Dos, 

Moines pro:ject unt'il you have decided hOI'; ma'ny pt'oject staff 

you \'ril1 need. I\nd you c,::m't set staffing levels L1ntil you 

have a scnc;e of th~ iikGly cuseloeds for each component of 
the 1'~pl'1cation ptojcct. Thus, as you ncar the end of yow' 

planninfj pl~OCCSS, you \·,i'l1 have to dC'-Lci~rr!'ine hOl-/ mllny clients 

are likely to b2 c,0fved by tf'll} vill"ious cOlliponents that I'li11 be 

added to the existing crirnin~l justice syst~m. for example, 

how many defendants will be interviewed for ROR each day? 

11hat ar~ the pe(d~ t'if11GS of Lhe day alld days of the week for . 
new bookings of Cl.lTcsted P~')'sons? \-lin ROR staff ,be on call 

24 hours a day, 01' only at cer-tain til1,es of the day? Hoi'! 'long 

does 'j t take to veri fy i..ht~ i nfotmati 011 g'i ven, on an ROR question .. 

naire? How many staff persons wi 11 the ROR component need? 

Thesp. or simi l.::ll~ ql!c>st'i011'; \."i 11 h:lve to be ans 1;!C'red fo)' oach 

of the rep1ication COlTlpOnCt:ts. And) in ordei' to 9ive reasonable 

answers to these quc;stions~ you will pl'0bd'blY,have to gather-

some addit'j ana 1 dilta about tli2 manne'j' in \,;l1i ch youI' cti,mi na'i 

justice system currently works. You ~ay have to review statis
,tics on the numlwl' of .per!1\ms viho an~ arrested each yeats iden

tify trends in arr'~st tates, a:ld disco\ler how de-;endunts are 

currently spen<.lili9 the pl"0-tl"ial periC'd (recei'ving ROR, postiil9 

bail, remaining in jdil), bstore you will be ready to make case

load pl'ojections for a IW'.-! nOH component. In' Clark County, \·Jash

ington~ the 1J1i:tnlling committee scheduled an all-el,)y session a~ 
\'lhich current statistics I';t'rt.! presented about th'e criminal justice 
system, tIle procedures fo!' each component Io/ere' fillcllized (e.g., 

deciding to have ROR interviewers av~ilable ori a 24-hour-a-day 

basis), an~ casclond projrctions were th~n made. Although there 

is no \':JY to I!':r.", l"'l'ft'd (",tir,\tl"l uf co::.;H)l1l'lit cd~·.clo,lds; the 

Clat'k County process i'lOl'kc'd Cju;'-te \'/e11. Since the planning , , . 
committ\~e includf!d virtuLtl'ly every key ~1:;(;tor", 'in thnt conllllunity's ,. . . ... 

cl'i!l'ln:!l jw·.~ kt· ::y·,t"'il1, tIl."') pI'\'';('cufc!', jl\l~"li'c (kff'nciPl', slwt'iff 
o 
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and several judges discussed past arrest rates, and pre-trial dis

pos'ition trcmds) and reached a general conclusion about ho\'/ tile 
institution of ,t formal rWR system would 'Change curl~ent trends. 

The prOCQSS I'fJS rE:peated for each of tile four components unti 1 a 

complete set of c~seload projections was developed. 

Once you havt: eSi:Jblis/lGcl cascloCld projections for Gach component, 

you st'ill may h~ve to li1~ke additional project policy decisions in 
order to translate component caseloads into staffing patterns. For 

exam[)ie, 'if yon h;)vG projQcted that the community correctional faci~ 

l'1ty \·:il1 have a capacity of 40 resiclcnt5, you must still deC'ide hOH 

many staff,You will need to work with those 40 clients. And that 

decision !la,s in\)l'ications nbout tIle entire approach wh'ich yol.H~ 

cOff&lIlHlity takes 'in l"ep'lic(l.ting the D~~s Haine,s pl'oject. 

In tll\~ Des !',biT/;:$ pr0jcct~ there is apPtoximately one staff rnembel~ 
~t- FA~~t- Dne" ~~I''t': t·, ..... ,~ -F"tt-.; E'·· ,~, . .t.. ,'" --1: ... , .J +~ "',.. r I " c.~ , ..... ",' "'IJ'".;;" ,VI .'I'\:~;J !..\'/u t. lelll..S ~SvdTT lTICITIDerS \'.'10 monlcor 
the control\ desk m'e ccuntcd as coul1sc'lors since they do work t'rith 

c'l i ents) . If the cC'mmunHy correcti ons faeil i.ty p 1 anl1ed for yow' 

community is projected to have a 40-c'l'ient capacity, arfd a total 

of 20 staff ill'C asslgn€:d 1..0 the faC'i1ity~ your facility will obvi

pusly have the sarna ratio of staff to clients as Fort Des Moines. 

HOI'lQVer, if a d(ldsion \':erc to be made to aSSign only 8 staff to 

the facility~ tilt} natur-e of the client/staff \'elationship would t)O 

changed and your' fac; 1 i ty--vlhetiler SUCCGssfu 1 or unsuccessful--

would not involve replication of Fort Des Moi~es' emphasis on one-to

one c9unsplin9. This is not to say that variations from the Des 

r'10; nes approach arc nccessul"i'ly bad. It does" hO\'lever, '1 ndi cate 

that staffing pattern decisions may involve m~ch larger decisions 

about the corrc'ctional phllosophy to be qmbod'ied in your repl'ica

tion proje~t. And it is important that these decisions be analyzed 

carefully as you approach the end of your planning process. , 

Q Or9.~n;zationul..Q1..:1t't. 8y the tirnf',yoLl t'e'uch,tt!is stage in the planning 

,process, you will have reviewed the existing structure of your 

criminal just'ico systems 'ldC'i1tificd the new correctional cOlilpo~!.'nts 
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nceded in thot system) isolated kry actors and potential turf dis

putes" and !'lade some decisions about hO\~ the repl ication project 
vlil1 be structured. NO\'I, as you'prepurc 'arl 'organizationul' chart for 

the project~ you can review the project structure one final time with 
the members of tile planning cornj~littee, Functional lines of authority 

that some commi ttec membcl~s have t.aken for gt'anted may come as a 

surpr'ise to others) and the development of a project organizational 

chart often is a useful way of getting such confusion out in the 

open where it can be resolved. 

As you develop the organizational chart, try to include not only 
the fotma 1 1 i nes of authority (e. g., component supervi sot'S l"epOl't 

, ' 

to the replication project director who, in turn, reports to the 

0·· '-~ 
- , 

county carnmission) , but also the channels of coordination thil~ ar'2 
expected to tie components which are formal1y outside of the project 

to components which are pert of the rep1ication ptoject. Coordina
tion is easy to dr-a\" on a chart~ but hard to 1l.8hicve. Yet the rruci?ss 
of indica'tr;ng the type of coordination '.'Illich is expected may h~lp C~.,) 
srnnewhat to bring it about. 

e P~'Q.iQ.ct Buci~ct, Once you have developed case 1 aad project; ons and 

staffing patterns fo( the project) it is a fairly easy task to fi[l

a'lize the budget. first, the planning committee should set salary 
'j eve 1 s fot (-!VG1~y staff posit; on, HO\yevel~, bc.foY'e Sell ar; es are ~st('b
lished. it is generrrlly a good idea to talk to the personnel director 
fo!" your county, If your county' has a ci vil· servi ce system, th'j s 
vJill have an impac.t not. only on the type of staff hired-by the prcject~ 
but on their salal~y level. For' ·instance, it is· often q'i F:f;cult to 
adopt the Des ~1oines policy of pi).ying profes's';onal and non-p{~ofess·iona·l 
counSelOi'$ the same amount if your communitY'lias a civil service 
system. Some communities have talked of avoiding this problem by 
having the entire replication project operated as a private, nOI1-

profi t agency v/hi ch contl'Clcts 'Ivi th t,he 1 oCi11 go~erntnent for the 

delivery of correctional services. Thi~ iss~~ may not nrii~ in your 
cornmunity, but it does lipke sense to cht;cK 'it out in Cldvance. ~) 
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As you lJegin to set salaries, there are a coup1e'of points to keep 
in mind: 1) The Des Moines project is not a simple correctional 
program, If it is to be 1~0plicated success'fullys you will nced a 
ver'y talented project d·lrcctor and a dedicated staff; 2) In h1r,ing 

staff in general and project directors in particular, you usually 
get \'1hat you pay for. . 

, \ 

Finally, when you prepare the final project budget, remember that all 

four components (if you are l'eplicating all four) might not start at 

thE} same time. rvlost forma'l rcpl'lcation sites staggeted the initiation 
of the four components over a period of several months. If you do 
stdgger starting times. you w~ll not be paying all of theprojectls 
staff for the same number of months, and your operating costs for 

tim first year of project opcl'atiollwill be l"educed according1y. 

]J1e Imp1 ementati QlLProccss 

After you have completed the replication ,planning process, put together 
an application for project funding, received the nGcessary approvals for 
the project and f·i na lly recei ved fundi ng aSSUl"ances, you ",Ii n probab'IY be 

exhausted. But you'll have time'for ollly a short bre·ather, since itfs now 
time to begin the process of implementtng your ~eplication projec~. 

A1though tile experiences of the formal t'eplication sites indicated some of 
the constraints which you ar'e 1ik'ely to face during the planning process, 

and identified some suuoested strategie,s f~t~ dealing \'lith those constraints, 

:he~e a\"c fewer - 'deposts to help you WO'~\ ''your way tht'ough the ·implemen-
GatlO~ process. s 1 len ' ,'~ r I ,', ~ lication sites 

-\:@l::£,J~_st beg'inning to implement~heir rC91icat;on Pfoj~c,ts at the end or 

_::~;d!~::~f:re; ,i:,~~;,a:i~;v:~out,~~l:i.~}<;:;~.I~~~' 
'" t..;~ ~,~ .. j~"" ... ".~ "'" \ljtt."" .. t".Il \.;< '.otq. \-"II;-..:.~~ f,·,q p~,''''''''''''~;'-::ll' - .... 
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tlw florida University 

Although little expcrience about the other implementation processes is 

available so far (the E~xpcrience in Des r~oines i~ not ditectly relevant 
since that program evolved over a period of several'years), there ate 

so~e implem~ntation tasks that will obviously need to be addressed. 

SOllle of the more 'importunt i nc'l ude: 

e Hi,!:1n5L.Q...!~~.p,l'i cat i OJ1.....£r.Q.~rt~i rectal:.. 
One of the f"irst imple,ilentation tasks \'Ihich you wi"l1 have to address 

'is tile sel'2ctiori of a pl'oject directot'. SOi\1':! of the rep'lication sites have 

atter,lpted to make the search 'for a project di tecto"!' as broadly-based as 
the planning ptocess itself. Given the importancc' of the director's job, 

your seledion of the person who wil'l run tht~ teplication project \'/ill 
likely have a great de<1l to do with the project's eventual success. Thus$ 
it' illay i'IIClke sensa Lo oy'gan'ize a sel ecti on committee that i ncl udes ·those 
key actors 1'/110 have participated most d;l~ectly in the replication pl,lt:ning 
ptOCE.SS·. S1ilce they \'Iill have sPGnt a lot of t';me disc~ssing both the 
theotetical and practical objectives of the proj(\ct, they art: likely to 

be sensitive to the need to select a director' who shares those objectiw,!s. 

It is obvious, but important to temember, that a prbject ~irector who has 

a very convcnt'ional viel'! of corrections will probably 'find it difficu"lt to 

replicate faithfu11y the more innovative approach implicit in the replica- . 

tion pl'oject. 

One other impol'tant issue is: \~ho will hire the pl'oject staff? In communi

ties wllel'a the rep'lication project \.."il1 absol"'b components \'Ihich alreudy 
exi;t'in the community, it is cleat that most of the staff of the existing 

con~onents will become staff members of the replication project. But 
what ab.out,the new staff that needs to be hired? If at all possible, give 
the: nel'l project di rcctol' the chanco to hi 1'0 hi S DIm. st~ff. As i ndi, eated 
above, the replication project will need a highly talented project director' 

if it is to succeed, and it makes little sense to hi~e a good.direttor 
Rnci then tir. Iris hnnds hy selectin9 kry mCPlhpt's of the' t'cpliCution pt'ojPct 

( 
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staff for him. If the project director is to be responsible for the quality 

of the replication projcct~ he must also have the ability to hire and fire 
the staff members that work on the project. 

o Tra i n'in£Lfr.oject Staff .. 
As the staff of the rcplic~tion project is hired, -It will be necessary 

to institute some method of training that staff. The Des Moinas project 
components involve sensitive issues (e.g., the release of defendants accused 

of committing serious crimes; treatment of convicted offenders in the com
munity itselD and mistakes early in the implementation process may generate 

,considerable community opposit';on and endanger the ~Llture of the replication 
project. Thus$ it is important to prepare teplicatton project staff care
fully before beginning to provide component services. 

Although the metnod which the project director uses, to train the staff wi11 

vary depending on the expc!rience of the staff which is hired, the Des Moines 
project does use a system that seems to work well. When a new staff munber 
joins the DeS f'~oif,e:> program~ he 01' she is assigned to each of the project's 
four component~ fo'-- a fe\,1 days. Thi s or-; entat; on. process '!lIsts for' approxi

mately one to two weeks. This method of pr?viding new s~aff orientation 
not only familiarizes each staff member with the other c~npone~ts of the 
program, but aiso emphasizes tile need for close coordination of the project's 

four componehts. In addition\ the Des r~oines project makes use of staff 

l"'otation amana components, mUlti-component staff meetings, and a project 
newsletter', all of \'Ih'jeh help keep staff 1l12mb'ers awat·~ of activities in . 

other parts of the program. 

o Setting up an Evaluation Process. 
Although it's hard to think about evaluating a re~lication project at 

the beginn'ing of the implementation pt'ocess, that is "the time when evalua
tion must begin. The concept of community corrections is a new one in many 
cOlTIllunities) and you can expect the replication pt'oject to receive a lot of 

attention. Public officials at both the state and local level are likely to 

be very interested ;n the degree to whfch your repl iC'fltion pl-oject rne.cts 
its objectives, and the community as a who.le may-:,be concGtl1cd about the 
public safety impl'ications of the'. project. And s'jnce 'continued funding 
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for the l~cplication project ~Jil1 be u constant concer't;,' it \vill be very 

important to develop an eval11at'ion of tile project aftor its fir·st year Ol~ 

so of opcrati on. 

If you ate goi ng to eva'l ua te your' project at the end o.f its fi \'st year, 

you will need to start preparing for th~t evaluation as the project begins. 

Although the stcpt; in an evaluation process ~'JQlIld take anothe't' \>;ork program 

to describe fu'lly~ the basic things you I'/il'l need Clrc: 

CI Stntistics which shm~ tile 'day in ~'/hich your criminal justice system 

worked before the replication project began (e.g., skip rates for 

defendants released on bailor on their own recognizance; recidivism 
rates for those sentenced t6 state prison'or county jail~ and for 
those placed an probdtion). 

Q A clear set of objectives which the replication project is expected 

to accompl 'i sh. 

@ Dai:a which 'indicates the r'csults actual,'Y achieved by the rep'lica

tion project (e.g., post~imp'ementation skip rates, reddiv'ism 

rates~ increases in client emploYlnent o)~ educational levels). 
,lGQ1 

,y r.;::lil 
',' c-J'i.' \l 

\\ ~J. b' ,,' 
.\,11, 1."'.,,<' In thinking about the type of evaluation process which your corrlt1;unitY vJi'l1 
'. R C... , . 

-..... t~>y~\"~.k adopt) you should go·,back and read the comprehensive evaluation 'of the O'cs 

"l~ ?~~\';"'~ ~10i nesproject wh')'chwas P.r~?~~'ed by The Research Center of the Nt! ti anal 
fY'l ((.,~"'\ ... COllncil 0in Crime and Delinquency. "It,.I?t9,vides a gopd descript'lon of the 

u()~."J ; ,\,,( e'vahmtfon methodology llsed in Des 1'10ines, an(rlTrC"l-OOe~amples of the 'j' Y 1)'1 \,- .-
~:y 6 forms \''.~ich\'m):e used to gUtI1G\' data abou~ the pl"oject1,s opera'C'~ 

l...Vl} )r) f day-tCl-day bas1 s. 
J ", i'" \\\. bioi . ~ 

I i{) J.n-a-44i-t:l-sfl-t-o .. -t:trc:se-ba-S+C--tErS"Rs -;- the imp 1 eme n ta t ion P roces s \,lil1 i nev ita b 1 y 
, . 

involve a sel"ies ~f tasks which arise as you learn whether the coordination 

mechanisms and ,',he 'organizat'ional structure 'which you spent 59 mllch timQ 
~.".::" . 

planning rea1l ~.o\'k. SinGe evel'Y l'cplication project \'1111 develop in 
';'; . ' 

its ohln way; ;;,';'s impossible to ~wedict'all of the problems~ issues, and 

p\"ocedUY'(:$ Ulc.~'·~'iin ilUV~ Lv be confronted as rcplication begins to happen 

in YOU)' c.on1l1lunity. It is ce\'tain that yoLl wn" need 'ideas~ help and aciv'icc - . ' 

front tlnm to t'ime.' At those' timC's, t'l'I!l('fIIDel' th"t YOLl can nhiJ.ys ask for 

:", . 

, , 

-r--.--
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he1p from fl, numbar of sources. The local kagiQl1a'\ Planning Unit wh'ich 

serv(!s your corrrnun'lty \,1111 probably be of considerablt~ help throughout 

the l'ep'iication procc!)s. In acldition~ you moy a'lsa want to discuss 

'ImplemultutiCrt problems witll the corrGct'lons specialist ot YOUI' St~te 

Pliinning I\~nncy or with correctional stuff at the LEAf, Regional Office. 

r,rlc! since the Naticriiil Inst'itute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Just'lce 

win h~v(! hc1pcd i), ntlfnbel" of cOlmnunit'!es f!:plicate the Des r~oines pI'oject, 

lnL'ECJ staff may be aL>lc to provide valuable suggestions. Finally, you 

c~n always go the tho Des Moines project itself. Most of the prohlems, 
ccmstra-lni.:$, and issues \"hich ,you think you are facjng alone have probably 

occlJrred in Des Moi'nes in the past. ~o ir the go~ts rougl:! G~ 

~-4:':!-s-~rnembers 6irLire-Des \'loines Vl~Je- '" , ·de::=:.:::t~ 






